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I 

TO THE 

Much Honoured and truly keligibus Lady, 

V 
’'4 

Lady Le t i c e W e n d 

O F 

"ehdji^ iXY 'CaMh'ridg^^fhire 
^ / 

M ADAM,' 
r ^ I . j 

or three Reaforis indiice 
me to prefeht this Difcdurfe 
to your Ladiihip, and td 

make choice of you for its Patronefs: 
Firft, becaufe I owe it to the Libera- 
lity of your Honoured Brother, that 
I have this leifure to write any thing. 
Secondly,BeCaufe al(b your many and 

Favors, feeing I am not in a 
jCapacity td requite them,feem to ex- 
aft from me at leaft a publick Ac- 

i A a know- 
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knowledgment^. which fuch aDedica- 
tion gives ihe zvTopportunity to make. 
Thirdly, Becauie of fuch kind of 
Wririogs I know hot where to chufe 
a more able Judge, or more candid 
Reader. l am Tenfible that you do 
fo much abhor any thing that looks 
like Flattery, that out of an excefs of 
Modefiy you cannot patiently bear 
the hearing of your own juft Com¬ 
mendations, and therefore.fliould I 
enlarge upon that Subjeft, I know 
I fliould have but little Thanks for 
my Pains. . \ 
. Indeed you have much better mo¬ 
tives to do well, than the Praife of 
Men,the Favor of God,Peace ofCon- 
fcience; the Hope and Expe&ation of 
a future Reward of Happimf^'-i 
and therefore I had rather write of 
you to others, to provoke them to 
imitate fo excellent an Example,Aan 
to your Sell, to encourage you in 

your Chriftian Coiirfe.and tofortifio ^ 
11 

II. 

r 



The Epijtle Dedicatory 4 

you in your Athletick Conflifls with 
the greateft of temporal Evils, bodily 
Pain and Anguifli ; though Ido not 
know 'why you fliould rejed any 
confideration that may conduce to 
fupport you under fo heavy prefTures^ 
and of fo long continuance ^ of which 
to ingenuous Natures true Honor, 
that is the concurrent Teftimpny and 

_ Approbation of good Men,is not the 
i meaneft. No lefs Man than St. Jfi- 

gufline was doubtful, whether the 
j extremity of bodily Pain, were not 
the greateft Evil that Human Nature 
was capable of fufFering: Nay f faith 
hey / was fometimes compelled to con- 
fent to Cornelius Gelfus, that it was 
JOy neither did his Keajon jeem fo me 

i ahjnrdy we being compounded of two 

[ FartSy Soul and Body^ of which the 

is the better^ the latter the wor- 

fecj thegreateU Good muH be the beU 

[thing belonging to the better Party hat is 

[ Wifdom^ and the greateHE^il the worH 
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'The Epiflle T^edicatorj. 
thing incident to the worfer Part (the 

Body^) that is Pain* N[ow though I 
know not whether this Reafon be 
firm and cpnclufive, yet I am of ac¬ 
cord with him, that of all the Evils 

* f 

we are fenfible of in this World it is 
the foreft; the moft tefoliite Patience 
being baffled and proftrated by a 
fierce and lafting Paroxyfm of the 
(jout or Stone, or Colick, and com¬ 
pelled to yield to its fHriomlnfults^znd 
confefs irfelf vanquiihed,the Soul be¬ 
ing unable to divert,or to do anything 
elfe but pore upon the Pain. And 
therefore thofe Stoical Vaunts of their 

I ■ ^ - 

\yife Man’s being happy in Perillus^s 
Bull,Lutterly reje^ Siud exploders vain 
Rhodpmontades and Chimerical Fig^ 
ments, for that there never was fuch a 
wife Man among them, nor indeed 

S'' s ' ' 

could be: Yet do I not fay, that the 
Patience of a good Man can be fo far 
conquer’d /jy^the fiiarpeft and fevereft 
1 orntems^ as to be compelled to deny 

Of 



The Epijlle dedicatory 0 
or blajpheme God., or his Religion^ yea 
or fo much as to complain of his In- 
juftice, though perchance he may be 
brought with Job to curfc his Day, 
yet not to curfe his God, as hisWife 
tempted him to do. 

Now that the great and 
mpjR- juft Judge anclRe» 

warder would be pleas’d fo to qualifie 
and mitigate your Sufferings as not to 
exceed thtmeafure ojjour jirength and 
patience, or elfe arm you with fuch an 
high degree of Chriftian Fortitude, 
as to be able to grapple with tKc 
moft extreme, and when you have 
finiflied your Courfe in this World, 
grant you a placid and eafie paffage 
out of it, and dignifie you as one c 
his Viftors, with a Crown of Eter¬ 
nal Glory and Felicity, is the Prayer 

of. - 
Madanf, 

Tour Ladijhips moH devoted 
in all Service, 



IN’ all Ages wherein Learning hath Fl'ou- | 
rij}:>ed^ complaint hath heen^ made of the | 
Itch of I'Vriting^ and -the Multitude of 

worthlejs Books^wlferewith importunate ScrF ,1 
hlers have peflered the I^F(?r/rf,Scribimus in- * 

\ do6ti do6l^iq;: And-—tenet infanabile mul- ^ 
• tos Scribendis Cacoetnes. / am fenfihle that' 

this Trallate may likely incur the Cenfure of ; 
a fuperflmm Tiece^ and my felf the hlame 
of giving the Reader unnecejfary Trouble^ 
there having been fo much^ fo well written \ 
of dm Subject by the mojl Learned Men of | 
our time Dr. More, Dr. Cud worth, Dr: I 
Stdlingfleet,: <?/Worceller, Dr dm 
Parker, late of Oxon, and to name no more i 

' the Honour able Robert Boyle Efquire^fp that >| 
it will need Jome Apology YixfLAhereforejn m 
excufe of it / plead, f hat there are in //i 

■ jome Confidermions new and 'untoucht by Q,i 
thers . 
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The preface. 
\ 

tbers: wherein if I he mijlaken, I allea^e. 
Secondly, 'That the manner of Delivery and 
Expreffton may he more fuitahle to fome Mens 
Apprehenfion^andfacile to their Vnderfland- 
ings. If that will not hold^ / pretend Third¬ 
ly,all the particulars contained in this 
Bookj cannot he found in any one Piece known 
to me.hut lie fcattered and difper fed inmany^ 
andfo this may ferve to relieve thofe Fafii- 
dtous ReaderSy that are not willing to take 
the Pains to fearch them out: And poffihlyy 
there may he fome whofe Ability (whatever 
their Induflry might he) will not ferVe them 

' to pur chafe y nor their opportunity to borrow 
thofe Books, who yet rmy fpare Money <?- 
nough to buy fo inconfiderahle a Trifle. If 
none of thefe Excufes fuffice to acquit me of 
Blame, and remove all prejudice, I have two 
further Reafons to offer, which / think will 

. reach home, and jufiifie this Vndertaking. 
' Firft, That all Men who prefume to Write, 
' at lea si whofe Writings the Printers will 

venture to puhlifh, are of fome Note in the 
World, and where they do or have Lived 
and Converfed, have fome Sphere of Friends 
and Acquaint ants, that Know and Efleem. 
them, who its likely will buy any Book 
they fball Write, for the Author s fake, who ^ 
otherwife, would have read none of that 
Suhfefi, though ten times better ,* am fo the 
■ ' '' ' ■ Bsok^ 



The PREFACE. "^ 
Book^ however inferior to what have hen 

^ already Puhlijhed, may hap fen' to do much \ 
good. Secondly, Bf Virtue of my Funhlion^ 
^ my felf to he obliged to Write 
fpmethipg in Divinity^ having, written fo 
much on other Suhjelis .* For being not per^ 
mitted to ferve the Church with my Tongue 
in Preachings I know not hut it may he my 
iDuty to ferve it with my Hand ly Writing. 
And I have made choice of this Suhjeil as 
thinking my felf hell qualified to Treat of it. 
If what I have now Written Jhall find fo 
Favourable Acceptances as to Encourage me 
to proceeds God granting Life and Healths 
the Reader may expell more : If otherwifes 
I muH he content^ to be laid afide as ufelefss 
and fatisfie my felf in having made this Ex¬ 
periment. " / 

As for this Difcourfis I have been care- 
ful to admit nothing for matter of Fall or 
Experiment but what is undoubtedly truCs i 
leH Ifhould build upon a Sandy and Ruinous 
Foundation; and by. the Admixture of what 
is Falfcs^ render that which is Trues Suf- 
picious. > 

Imight have^ added many more Particu¬ 
lar s, nays Text warrants me to run over i 
all the vifible Works of 0od in particulars ’ 

- and to Trace the Footfieps of his Wifdom in I 
the Cowpofitions Orders HarmonysandUfes 

., ' >- «/ 
/ 

N • 
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the PREFACE. 
of every one of them^ as well as of thofe that _ 
I have Seletied. But FirH^ This would ht 
a Task far tranjcending my Skill and AhilT 
ties j nay^ the joynt Skill and Endeavours of 
all Men now livings or that fhall live after 
a Thoufand Ages ^ fhould the World. laH fo . 
long. For no Man can find out the Work 
that God maketh from the beginning to 
the end, Ecclef 3. ii. Secondly^ 1 was 
willing to Confult the Infirmity, of the 
Readery or indeed of Mankind in general, 
which after a fhort Confinement to one fort 
of Dijh^ is apt to loath it, though never fo 
wholefome, and which at firH was mofi plea’- 
fapt and accept able: And fo to moderate my 
Difcourfe, as to make an end of Writing he-’ 
fore I might prefume he fhould he quite 
tired with Reading. 

I fhall now add a Word or two concerning 
the Vfefulnefs of the Argument or Matter ' 
of this Difcourfe, and the Beafon I had to 
make Choice of it, hefides what I have. al¬ 
ready offered. 

Firft, The 
Fomdation of all Religion ; (^Religion being 
nothing hut a devout Worjhipping of God, or 
an. Inclination of Mind to Serve and Wor- 
jhip him f) For he that cometh to God, 
muft believe that he is; It is a Matter of 
the higheflf Concernment to he firmly Settled 

' and 

\ 
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The PREFACE. 

^ and Efiahlijhed in a full Perfwafwn of this A 
wtain Point: 'flow this vnujl he D6M0nJirated I 
hy Arguments drawn from the Light of Na- I 
ture, and Works of the Creation. For as ad \ 
other Sciences., fo Divinity proves not., hut I 

fappofes its SuhjePl, taking it for granted, I 
that hy natural Light, Men are fufficiently :J 
convinced of the being of a Deity. There I 
are indeed fupernaturalDem'onftrations of this • J 
fund ardent al Truth fut not common to all Per- I 
fons or Times, and fo liable to Cavil and I 
Exception hy Atheijlical Perfons, as inward I 
Illuminations of Mind, a Spirit of Prophecy 1 
and fone-telling future Contingents, Illu- i 
fir torn Miracles and the like.But thefe Proofs , 1 
taken from Effetls and Operations, expofed I 
to every Mads view, not to he denied or que-, f 
jiioned hy any, are moH effehiual to convince ■ ■ 
all that deny or doubt of it. If either are they 
only c 'onvihlive of the greatefl and fubtlefl I 
Adverfaries, hut intelligible alfd, to the I 
meanejl Capacities. For you may hear illi- I 
ter ate Perfons of the lowed Rank of the 1 
Commonalty afirmmg.phat they need no Proof 1 
of the being of a God, for that every Pile of ;| 
Grafs, or Ear of Corn, fufficiently proves I 

. that.' For, fay they; All the Men of'the I 
World cannot make fuch O'thing as one of:\ 
thefe; and if they cannot do it,’who can, or I 
did make it hut God'i To tell them that it J 

■ made I 
/ 



The PREFACE. 
made it felf^ or fprung up hy chance^ would 

d?e as ridiculous as to tell thelgreatefl Phi^ 
lofopher fo. 

Secondly, Particulars of this Dif 
courfcj ferve not only to Demonflrate the he- 
ingof a Deity, hut alfo to- illuflrate 'fome 
of his principal Attributes, as namely Ins 
Infinite Power and PVifdom. The vafl mul¬ 
titude of Creatures, and thofe. not only fmall 
hut immenjly great ; The- Sun and Moon, and 
all tfe Heavenly Hofi, are Effefls and 
Proofs of his Almighty Power. \ The Hea¬ 
vens declare. the Glory of God, an'd .the 
Firmament Ojewetkhis handy Work, Pfal. 
19. I. The admirahle Contrivance of all 
and each of them, the adaptihg^all the parts 
of Animals to their feveral ufes : ThePro- 
vifion that is made for their Sujienance, which 
is often Taken notice of in Scripture, Pfal. 
t4y. 15, 16, The Eyes of all wait upon 
thee, thou givefl them their Meat in due 
feafon/ Thou openeft t;hy Eland and fatif- 
fieft the Defire of every living thing. 
Ma'tth.'S. z6. Behold the Fowls of the 
Air : Tor they fovv not, '.neither do they 
reap, nor gather into Barns ,* yet your 
Heavenly Father feedeth them. Pfal.i^y, 
9. He giveth to the Bead his food, and to 
the young Ravens?when they cry: And 
Laflly, Their mutual Suhferviency to. each 0- 

Hher-, 



j the hPRE F AGE. 
i I / ther^ and unanimous. confpiring to promote 
I ^^d carry on the pullick Good^ are evident 

I Vemonfirations of his Sovereign Wifdom. 
n * Laftly, They ferve to Stir up andIncreafe 
’ the Afje^ions and Habits of Adimira^ 
|{ , Humiltf and Gratitude. Pfalm 8. 3. 
«i I When I conndered the Heavens the Work 

of thy Fingers, the Moon and the Stars 
I which thou haft ordained f What is Mait 

that thou art mindfu! of him, or the Son 
of, Man that thou vifiteft him \ And to 
thefe purpofes the Holy Ffalmifl is very fre¬ 
quent in the Enumeration and Confiderat ion 

I of thefeWorks^ which may warrant me doing 
.1 ' the like^ andjuflife the, denominating fuch a 
£ Difeourfe as this^i rather Theological than 

Vhilofophical. 



An Advertifement to the Keader, 
concerning this Second Edition, 

BEirig now brought to pradife \)i^hat I 
have often complained of, and cOn- 

( deifnned as injurious in others, that is, by 
publifliing a Second Edition of a Book with 

\ large Additions,to render the former wotth- 
I , left and unfalable, it is needful to fay Ibme- 
(I thing by way of Excufe, and if I can,to call 
!, the blame from off myfelf. Firft, then t 
ill plead. That I was mv &lf fblicited by fbme 
i| Friends, who were poflefTed of the former 
1( Edition, to make what Additions of like 

nature I could to it ,* and was afTured, that 
many others that had purchafed it, dehred 
the like. Now you know that Folefiti non 
fit injuria , if they that are mod: cOn- 
cerned in the loft would have it fo ^ 
there’s no wrong done ; and the Adion is 
not fo much mine as theirs who put me 
upon it. Secondly, If fome be offended, 

^ there being more gratified, I ought not to 
forbear for their fakes, efpecially confider- 
ifig that the thing is often done in dhers 
and that therefore when they purchafed. it* 
they might well prefume it would be done* 

I in this Treattfe; Befides the Book being 
/ but 

/ 
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Advertifement to the Reader, 

fmall, their 
benefit which 

is not great 
have 

'• I-'- 

receivi 
ready by tlie perulai ot it; either of infor¬ 
mation or diverfion, may compenfate the 
Expence of the pur chafe * mofl Men often 
beftowing more to gratifie their Sences with 
a tranfient delight/ 

As for the Additions, I have; elected and 
made ufe of fuch inftances only, wherein the 
Divine Wifdom doth moft evidently appear. 
The SubJecSt indeed in the whole latitude of 
it, is inexhauftibie : and I might as well have 
brought in the whole Hiftory of Nature as 
what 1 have done ,* for there is nothing but 
what is artificyiy and wifely contrived and 
formed. But alas, who is fufficient for fuch 
a Task ? I do not (ay myfelf, but the ableft 
and beft-gifted Man in the World, is too 
weak to penetrate, and dim-fighted, to dif- 
cover the thoufandth part of that Art and 
Wifdom. 

Mofl of thefe additional Oblervations are 
inferted in their proper places ; Some that 
occurred to my Thoughts, or that I met 
with in Books, after the Copy was commit¬ 
ted to the Printers, I chofe rather to annex 
to the end, then to put in an Appendix ; 
led I lliould (eem to threaten a Third Edi¬ 
tion, which ! intend not, and fo^detesr the 
Buyer frorii purchafing of this. 

THE 

/ 
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TH E Multitudes of Creatures an argument of 
the Wifdom andVower of Go^jPag.2.4nd p. i o. 

That the firp Stars are innumerable agreed on all. 
Jides, as well by fuch^ as embrace the New Hyfo~ 
thefis) That they are as jo many''Suns, f laced at 
unequal dipances, and each having its Vlanets 
moving about it, furnijhed with their Inhabi¬ 
tants like the Earth : ‘ as by thofe that . adhere to 
the Old, that they are ''all fituate in the fame Sfe- 
rical Suferpcies, p. 2^ g, 4. 

A guef at the Number of Terreprial Bo digs fjE 01- 
iils^ as. Stones, Earths, concrete^ and intoncrete 
Juices, Minerals and Metals. 2. Animals, 

r Birds, Beaps, Pipes, and Infecls. '' .g.,^Plants, 
Herbs and Trees, / P. 4, 5", Scc.Vf^p.io. 

Working the fame EjfeSt by divers means and in- 
pruments an argument of Wifdom : And that 
God doth this in the Works of the Creation pro¬ 
ved by feveralExamples,^.ii,i2.and9^,97,98. 

That the material Works of Go dare wifely contrived 

and adapted to Ends both general and' particu¬ 
lar, '., ' p. 13,14.^ 

S' 4' » L 
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The Contents of the firfi: Part. 
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The Ariftotelean Hypothefis, That the World 
•iVas coeternal ivith God^ condemned^ p. 24, aj". 

The Epicurean Hypothefis, That the World was 
wade by a cafual Concurrence and Cohajion of 
Atoms, rejeBed, p. 1^,16, i'y '. Their declina¬ 
tion of Axtomes jufhly derided, and their whole 

ingenioujly confuted'by Cicero^p. i 8, 
19, &c. to 23. 

, Cartefian Hypothefis, That fufyofng God 
had only created the Matter, divided, it into a 
certain number of yarts, and ^ut it into motion 
according tOy a few Laws, it would'of it felf 
have produced the TTorId without any more ado, 

' confuted in Dr. Cudworth s Words, p. 285 
< : C^c. top. 32.' 

His [DeS' Cartes] ajfertion, that .the Ends of 
God in any of his Works 'are equally unfearchahle 
by m, 'cenfured and reproved, . p. 24, 25, 26. 

His Opinion concerning .the JHotion of the Heart 

examined and rejected, P* 3?? 34? 
The .Honourable Mr. Eoy\€s Hypothefis propo- 

fed and pleaded againjl, p* 5C 3^5 4^’ 
A Elaftick Nature under God, fuperintending and 
\ effebling natural ProduBions, 
Their Opmion, that hold the Souls of Brutes to be 

material, and the whole Animal Body and Soul 
to be a meer Machine not* agreeable to the corn- 
mon Sence of Mankind, ^'c. p. 42, 43j44 

Of' the vifble JWorks of God and their divijion, p- 

4f, 465 47. The Atomick Hypothefis approved, 
■ ^ P" 4^' 

The various Species of inanimate Bodies to be at- 
' tributed to the divers Figures of their Principles^ 

or minute Particles, p. 48. That the number of 
thefe 

I' 

I 

■c 
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The Contents of the firft Part. 
thefe Principles is determinate and fixty. p. 49* 

That they are naturally and indi^ijible provedy p. 

49j 5iO. and 88, 89. That they are not very nu¬ 
merous y ’ • : p,75'o. 

Of the Heavenly Bodiesy p, jo. That the Tifhoh 
TJniverfe is divided into two forts of Bodies. 
I. Thin and, fluid. 2. Denfe and conflfimty p. 

^Oy $ I • That this la ft fort are endued, with a 
twofold Power, i. Of Gravity. 2. Of circu¬ 
lar Motion, and why, p. j*!, ^2. The Heavenly 
Bodies moved in the moll regular, facile and^ 
convenient manner, P- 

Of the. Sun, his Vfes, and the convenience of his 
Situation and Motion, P- 5" S'? 

Of the Moon, and its ufls, , p. fS, <p j. 
of the ref of the Planets and fixt Stars, the regu- 

7 • T T • "ik M ® 

larity and confiancy of their Motion, whence Ci- 

. cero infers that they are governed by Reafon, 

p. 57^ ^8. 
Eclipfis ufeful to fettle Chronology, and to. deter¬ 

mine Longitudes, , , > p. 5” 9. 

Of Terrefirial inanimate flmple Bodies, as dements 
commonly'fo called, p. 60. i. Of Fire and. its 
^arious ufes, pi61,62.. 2. Of Air, its ufeand 
necejfity for breathing to all forts of Animals, 
Aquatick as wed as Terrefirial, nay in a fort 
to plants themfelves, p. 62, 63, 64. The EffeEls 
and Ufes of its Gravity a:'nd Elaflrickquality, 65'. 

That the. Foetus in the Womb hath a kind of Rtjii- 
ration, and whence it receives the Air, p. 6:5, 

How the ^ Air , inflnuates it felf into fuhterraneom 
Waters for the Refliration of Fijhes j and that 
it clears the Mines of Damps, p/68, 69. A 

a 2 ■ FLaittc/z 

J 

/ 
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The Contents of the firft Part. 
. I I 

Tlafiifk Nature necejfarj for putting the Dia¬ 

phragm and Mufcles for Re^irMion into Motion 

at firjf , P-7°* 

Of Water, its ufes: \ Of the Sea and its tides^'p.'j ij 
72. That the Motion of the Water levels the 

hottdm of the Sea, p. 75. The Reafon why the 
Sea-plants grqw for the mojl part flat like a 

Fan : - and none in the gr^at Depthsj p. 7 3 ’ 

74; of Springs and Rivers^ Baths, and Mine¬ 

ral-waters, . J ', ' - P*?^’ 

Of the Earth, its ufes and differences, \ v p76. 
of Meteors or Bodies imperfeBly mixt', andfirfi 

of Rain,'^. ']y, 7S.. 2. Of Wind audits various 
'■ ufes, r', p; 79, 8o. 

Of inanimate mixt Bodies, 1. St ones,their qualities 
^nd ufes, p, 81, 82, 85. particularly of the 

■ Lpadfioste, p. 85", 86. 2. Metals, their manifold 
ufes, S6. intranjmutability and vegetation, 87. 

Of Vegetables or Plants, their fiature and mag- 
^ nitude, figure, ffape, and flte of Leaves,Flowers, 

. and Fruits, and their parts ' all determined, as 
likewife their age and duration, 91, 92. The ad¬ 
mirable Cimplication of the Seminal plant, ibid. 

and 99. The Ufes of the feveral parts of Plants, 
Roots, Fibres and Veffels, Bark and Leaves, 93^ 

' 94. The Beauty attd Elegancy of the Leaves, 
. Flowers and Fruits of Plants, 94, That there 

is fuch'a thing as Beauty, and Comlinefl of p'O- 

portim proved, ' o ^ -' P- 95’j9®’ 

The Ufes of Floiners, p. 97. Of Seeds and their 
Teguments, and Obfer-vations concerning thew,^- 

^ 99^ 100, their lafiing vitality or fecunditj, 
iJi. The Tendrels and ^Prickles of Plants of 

• 71/hat 
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The Contents of the firft Part. 
u>hat u[e^ p, 102. Of the Signaturei of TlantSy 

\ P-io?- 

Of Animals; 'The Trovifon - thaf s made for the 

continuance of the Sfecies^ 104^ i o y. That Fe¬ 

males have from the beginnings the Seeds of all 

the Toung they foall ever bring forth^ p. 

An Objervdtion of Cicero’j about multiparous 

Creatures, p.' 106. Why Birds ,lay Eggs, 106, 

Of "ivhat ufe the ‘Yolk of the Egg is to the 

Chicken, loy. Two Objervations about Birds, 

counting the number of the Toung and Eggs, 

p. io8j 109. "The Jpeedy Growth of young 

Birds, .109. The Trocefs of building their Nefis 

and 'Incubation, iiOj iii. Feeding, brooding, 

defending’^ and educating their young, and the 

admirable they have to them, iii, 112. 

The due numerical proportion between ATales and^ 

Females in all kinds kept up confantly, ip. 112. 

The conveniency of the time of the Tear when 

the feveral forts of Animals are brought forth, ib, 

and 114.^ The conveniency of< the place where 

Infects lay their Eggs for hatching, and Food when 

hat dot,-p. iij-. Of various firange Injtincts of 

Animals, p. 16, 17^ 18, 19. Why Birds fvaU 

low^ Pebble-fones, p. 120. Of the ufe of the 

Saliva, and that Birds 1^ have fuch a kind of 

Juice, 121, 'The Provifon of Nature for keep¬ 

ing Birds Nefis clean, p. 121. The wonderful 

Art obfervable in the Situation and ConfiruBim 

of Honey-combs, p. 122, 125. Bees and other 

Animals laying up in fiore either for the Foqd 

of their Toung, or their own Winter-provifion, 

P* TheProvifion that is 
made for the Prefavation' and Security of weak ^ 

^3 and 
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The Contents of the firft Part 
^ and timorous Creature, 11^,116, iij, 128, 

129. and diminijhing the Rapacious, p. 129. 

"The fitnejS of' the Tarts of the Bodies^ of Animals 
to. every ones Nature and Manner of living ^ 
infanced in the Molef"^. 130, 131. in the Ta- 
mandua or Ant-bear, 131, 13'2. in the Chama- 
leon, '^. in Wood-peckers, 133. inSwaUo7Vs,i^J^. 
in Douckers or Loons, ib. and 135’. 

Jn Birds all the Members are fitted for the ufe of 
flying ' ^ 136,137,138,139: 

“The Bodies of Fijhes mofl conveniently formed and 
provided for the ufe of fivimming, 141, 142. 
and particularly, of Cetaceom Fifes for refpirati- ■ 
on and preferving their natural heat, 142, 143. 
and of Amphibious Creatures, . ■ . 143. 

The fitting of the Tarts of Animals one to ano¬ 
ther, viz. the Genitals of the Sexes,. the Nipples 
of the Breajh to the Mouth and Organs of Sucti¬ 
on, p. 144. Several Obfervdtions of Ariftotle’i 
relating to the fitnefs of the Tarts to the Creatures 
manner of living, and tO their reJfieStive ufes, p. 

145”, 146. Another remarkable injlance in the’ 
proportioning tBe length of the Neck in Animals 
to that of the Legs ^ of the in the 

• Neck given to many Quadrupeds, p, ijfiO, ij'i. 

• ■ That fome Birds that have but fort Legs ''ha've 
, yet long Necks, and 'why, p. i o. That this' 

infta-nce cannot he accounted for by AtheiBs, i p • 

'An OhjeBion againfit what hath been alledged an- 
fwered, p. i f o, 15” i, 15- 2. A Difcourfe in the Ter- 

, fon of Almighty God to Man, 15" 3, i5'4, ifj', 

1^6. 

I 
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The Contents of the firft Part. 
\ 

V 

"The incredible jmalnefs and fuhtlety of feme AntmaU 
an Argument andTroof of the admirable Art of 
the Great oury T5'9, i6o. 

Trailical Inferences upon the precedent Difeourfe, 
' wherein it is fiewn^ That the World was, not 

fo made for M.an as to have no other end or ufi 
of its Creation but to ferve him, p. i6zyi6'^,&‘c. 
to 170. That God doth and may jufily defign 
and intend his own Glory, 172^ 17I3174* 

Of the Body of the*Earth, anT (i.} Of its Fi- 

gurSj which is demonjlrated to be Sphrsrical, 
p. 175'* dihe conveniencies of this Figure for 
union of parts, firength', convenience of \ habitat 
tion, and circular' motion upon its own Boles, 

^ 41 ^59- (^i) of its motion, both diur-. 
nal upon its own Boles, and annual in the Eclip- 
tick, and both thefe jljewn to be rational and not 

^ dijjbnant to Scripture, p, i8oj 181, 182. "The 
prefent direSlion, and conjlant parallilifm of its 

Axis to its felf jhe7Pn to be' moji convenient for 
the Inhabitants of the Earth, by'the Inconveni- 
ences of any different pojition, iS^, d>^c.' to 
189. \^-) Of the Cohflitution and eonffency 
of its parts, andthe conveniency thereof,p.i^<), 

' r 1 ^9°5 ^9^5 ^9^^ ^97* 
Of the notable TJfes of fome Blants, p. 192,19 55 

Of Mountains, their tfes, Scc. 199. to p. 206. 

■ : . ; .v,. _ , /. 
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H E Wijdom of God difco'uered dn the Stru- 

Bure of the Body of" Man. 
Eight General Obfervations. Fkfi, the ereB Po-, 

fiure of the Body of Man^ p. 2^ commodious 
for the fuf d'ining of the Head, for ProffeB, for 
’ivalking, for the ufe of the Hand, p. 4* That 

' this.-Pojlur^. "Was. intended by Nature grooved, 

■y ■ ■’ 

Secondly, There is nothing deficient or redundant in 

the Body, r . ' P-6.7- ' 
Thirdly, The Parts of the Body mofi conveniently' 

Jituatc: I.> For Ufe. 2. For Ornment. For 
mutual Afftfiance, ■ ■ p-8^ 9, 10, 

Fourthly, 'iAmfle gro^ifon made for the Jecurity of 
the grincipaj Parts, i. Brain. Heart. Lungs, | 

p. II, 12. ‘ 

Fifthly, Abundant, yrovifion made againft evil ac- 
. cidents anf inconveniences, 15,14. 

' Siscthly, The Qonfiancy obferved in the number, f 
•gure and fite of the principal Parts, and the va- 

' I riety of the Lefs,' ' p. 15', 16. 

, Seventhly, There is Pleafure annexed to thofe ABi~ 
V onsthat are necefary for the Support of the Incii- 

■viduum, and continuation 
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The Contents of the fccond Part. 
Eighthly, "The multitude of Intentions the Creator 

mufi haoje in fitting the fe'veralparts with the Fi¬ 
gure and Qualifications requijite for their feveral 

ufes, p. 17,18,19. 

XlintMy, The variety of lineaments and dijjimilitude 
of the Faces of Men, ' p. 19, 2 o. 

Of the particular parts of the Body, and Firfi -oj 
the Head and Hair, 21, 

Secondly, Of the Eye, its beauty, p. 22. Its hu- 
‘ mours and tunicles tranjfarent,\i. 2'^. i. For 

the clearnefi. 2. The difiinblnefiof vifion, p.2^, 
24.' The parts of the Eye of a Figure mofi con¬ 
venient for the colleBion of the vifual Rays, viz. 

> Convex, p. 24. The Uveous coat hath a Mufcu- 
lar power for contracting and dilating the Fu- 
fil,p. ZJ. its injide and that of the Choroides 
why blackned, p. 26. The figure of the Eye al¬ 
terable according to the Exigency of the ObjeSt in ' 

reJfeCt of diftancei or propinquity, p. 26, 27. 

Why the Optick Nerve is net injcrted right be¬ 
hind the Eye, 2 8. why though 'the Rays be de^ 
cufjated in the Fupil of the Eye the objeCt is not 
jeen inverted, p. 29. The ufe of the Aqueom hu-r 
mour, and that it is fuddenly reparable, 50. The 
Tunica Cornea or Iris of the Eye^ protuberant 
above the white of the Eye and why, p. 30, 31. 

The ufe of the Mufcles of the Eye, 31, 32. The 

provifion for the defence and fecurity of the 
Eye, 32,33. The uje of the EyeBtds and their 

frequent winking, p*-4 5* That as ’’Man wants 
fo he needs not the feventh or fuffenfory Mufcle 
as Brutes do, p. 3 5". The need and ufe of the 

niBating Membrane in Brutes, and that Man 

needs it not, p.36,ii8,ii9ji^°?^^i* 

< ■ ! 



The Contents of the fecond Part. 
/ 

Thirdly, Of the Ear, p. -37. The ufe of the Au¬ 
ricula, ibid. Of the Tympanum of the Ear, its 

^ Bones and their Mufcles, and of the Ear-wax, 

, . P* 38.39. 
Fourthly, Of the Teeth, p. 39, nine remarkahk 

Obfervations concerning them, p.40, 41, 42, 43. 
Fifthly, of the Tongue, and its ufes for tajling, 

chewing and fw allowing and forming of words, 
43,44. Speaking proper to p. 44. The 
Du£tus Salivales, anTthe ufe an'd necejjity of the 
Saliva, >\ - p. 45”. 

Sixthly, fi&e Wind-pipe, its admirable ftru- 
Bure and nfes, 1 "p. 45', 46. 

Seventhly Of the Heart, the ufe of its pulfe for 
the circulation of the Blodd '\ and the admirable 

. make and contrivance of the Heart • for this 
ufe, p. 47, 48. Of the Mufculous coat, and 
pulfe of the Arteries, ejf 'eBed by - a ConfiriBion, 
or kind of perijlaltick Motion, and not meerly by 

■ ''a Wave of the^ Blood every pulfe, p. 49,40,5'!. 
Eightly, Of the Hand, its jiruBure and various 

J2, f3, '5'4, yjr, ^8. 
of f^eBack-bone,-/fj Figure, and why divided 

into VertebreSy , p. ^7, 
The provifon that is made for the eafie and expedite 

Motion of the Bones in their Articulations by a 
twofold yuice> i. Oily /applied by the Marrow. 

' 2. Mucilaginous pr'epared and feparated by cer- 
' tain Glandules made for that purpofe,fy That 

this inunBion of the Heads of the Bones with 
thefe Liquors is ufeful. i. To facilitate Motion. 
2. To prevent Incalefcency.. %. To prevent A-t- 
trition, 5" 8, f9i Why the Bones are made 
hollow, 61. Why the Belly is flejhy and not en- 

f 
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, The Contents of the fecond Part. 
I 

clofed Tvith hones like the Breajl^ P- ^ 

! Motion of the Guts, SsCc.j ' p, 63. 

1' 0/fi&e Bladder, its firuhlure and ufesj p, 64. 

I of the Liver,' and ufe of the Gall- ibid. 
' Of the Kidneys and glandules their fruBure and 

Ij ufes, p. 64, 65'.'' 

1 The Jdafting all the Bones, Mufcles ^and VeJJels to 
their je^veral ufes, and the jojning and compaB- 
ing of them together taken notice p. 65’, The 
Geometrical dontri-vance of the Mufcles, and fit¬ 
ting them for their federal Motions and ABions 
according to the exaBeB Rules of Mechanicks, ib. 

The packing and thrufiing together fuch a multitude 
of various and dijferent parts-Jo clofe, that there 
Jhould he no unnecejfaryvacuity in the Body, nor 
any clafinngBetween them hut mutual ajjijiance, 
admirable, p.66. Membranes capable of prodigious 
extfnfion,uJeful'in gefiation of Twins,ibid. 

The confideration of the Formation of the FcEtns in. 
the JVomh 7i’aved, and w^, p. 67. 

What afitnefi the Seed hath to be fafinoned and 
formed, and why the Child refemhles the Parent, 
andfometimestheAncefior, ' v 68, 69./^ 

The ConfiruBion oj a Jet of Temporary parts for 
the ufe of the Foetus onlyjivhilfi in the Womb a 
clear proof of defign, ' p. 70. 

JSTo acpuivocal- or JJontaneous Generation, hut that 
all Animals are generated by Animal ^parents of 
their own kind : and probably all Plants too pro¬ 
duced by Seed and none Spontaneous, proved and, 
vindicated, and the OjsjeBions againfi this Opi- 
nion anjwered, 72,73, &c. top.^^. 

^ Mifcellaneous Obfervations concerning the firuBure 

aBions and ufes of feme parts of Animals, omit- 

■ ud 
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The Contents of the fecond Part. 
ted in the frecedent Difcourfes, as alfo the Rea- 

fens of [ome inftinBs and aBions of Brutes^ P-95’.' 

96, &c. to 141. That God can and doth ejfeT 
the fame thing by different means, as for in^ 
fiance, E:x;traBion'of the Nutritious juice out of 

■ the Food in Quadrupeds viviparous by mafiicati- 
' on' in the Mouth, &C. in Birds by grinding in 
the Giz^zard, &C. in oviparous Quadrupeds^ 
Serpents by foaking in the Stomach : in Fijhes by'' 
maceration and corrofion in the Stomach,Scc. <)6, 
97, 98. The Swines ,Smut fitted for diggim 
up Roots which are his food, as. likeivije the 
Borpeffes for rooting up Sandeels, ' 983.98. 

Why the Swine wallows in the Mire, 100. The 
Manner and Organs of Reff iration accommoda¬ 
ted to the Temper of Animals, their place and 
manner of living {hewn in three forts of Reffi- 
rat ion. i. By Lungs with two Ventricles of the 
Heart2, By Lungs, with but one Ventricle i 
Z' By Gills,'p.ipo, 10X3 &c. Why the foramen 
Ovale is kept open in fome amphibious Animals, 

, p. 104. in fome of them theLpi^OttiS large and 
I why, p. 105'. No Epiglottis in Elephants and 

why and how that Creature Jecures himfelffrom 
Mice creeping up his Probolus into his Lungs, 

' p^io 63 107. Two notable Obfervations of the 
Sagacity of the Tortoife one of the Land, the 0- 
ther of the Sea-Tortotfe, p. 1083 109. 

Ihe Armour of the Tortoife andT^tow, and their 
power of contracling themfelves into a round 

' BaU, a great infiance of defign for their de¬ 
fence, p. 1103 11I3 112. 

be ujes of the Fat in Animals and hojv Jeparated 
from the Blood and received into it 

iij. 
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The Contents of the fecond Part, 
iij. particularly the ufeof that on the Caul ani 
about the Kidneysj Ilf, ii6. 

The ufe and the manner of extending and 'withdraw-' 
ing the Curtain of the Periophthalmium or 
nibdating Membranein Beafis and Birds^ p.iiy, \ 

Ii8. to IZ2.. Why Flejh-fiesgrow/uddainly to 
perfeblion^^ p, 123, 124. 

of the make of a Camels Footj and of his Bags 
. to refer-ve ■ Water in his Stom^ach for his needs^ ^ 

p. 124, I2f. 

The ufe of Rapacious Creatures fwallowing fome of 
the Hair, Fur and Feathets of the Beafis they 

' frey upon, ' / ,'p, i2f, 126. 

A Conjeblure by what means Cartilagine osts Fifjes 
raife and finkthemfel^es in the Water, p. 127. 

Of the regref of the Shp in Flants and its ufe, and 
whether it circulates or'no, ' '• ’ 128. 

That Natures employs all the Methods and Artifices 
of Chymifis for the Analizdng of Bodies, and 
feparating their parts and'out-does them, ip. 12^. 

' fithe feveral Particulars infianced in,Hh. and I'lo. 

V,. 

« I 

An Ob/ervation about, the Diaphragm, 131. A 
notable Story out of Galen of the taking a, Kid 
out of the Womb of its Dam, and bringing it up, 

p. 131,132, 133. 
The natural Texture of Membranes jo as to he al- 

moft infinitely dilatable of great ufe and necejfity 
I in gefiation, ' p. 137. 

jlf kFifdom 'of Nature jhewn in fitting fome parts 
of Animals for divers ufes, ^ . ,p. 139. 

|| notable Infiance of providence in the make of 
the Veins and Arteries near the Heart,p. 140, 141* 
An Anjwer to an Objeblion Jhewing that it was 

[ befi that there Jljould be jeverdl Ranks and 
I Degre.es of Creatures, 142, 143. 

^ Many prablical .Inferences and Obfervations iroin 
'' P- fo p. 176. _ , Several 

t 
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Several Books Written by Mr. John Ray, Fel¬ 
low of the Royal Society, and Sold by Samuel 

Smith, at the Prince’s Arms in St. Paujs 
Church-yard. 

CAtalogus Plantarum circ0 Canti;ibrigtam nafcentium^ OB. ■ 
Cantab. 1660. 

Catalogm Plantarum'Angline & Infularum adjacentium^ 
OB. Lond. i6jOy & 1677. . 

A Colleftion of Englijh and other Proverbs. Cambridge* 
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'Several Boohs Trinted and Sold hy S^m.. Smithy at the 
Prince’j Arms in St. PauFj Church-yard. 

Dll. R. Lucases Praftical Chriftianity : Or, an Account of the Holi- 
nefs which the Gofpel enjoyns, with Motives to it, and the Remedi^ 
it propofes againft Temptations, with a Prayer concluding each 

diftin611-^uty, in Pr. ^s.Cd. * 
—-Enquiry after Happinefs, in feveral Parts, i. In O5}avo, the 

fecond Edition, Enlarged, 1692. Pr. 3 r. 6 d. " r ? ' 
--The true Notion of Human Life : Or, ^ fee on d Part of'the En^ 

quiry after Happinefsy in OHavOy 1690. Pr. zs. 6 d. 
---The Duty of Apprentices and Servants, i. The Parents Duty 

. how to Educate their Children that, they may be fit to be employed and 
trufted, 2. What preparation is needful for fuch as enter into Service, with 
fome Rules to be obferved by them how to make a wile and happy Choice 
of a Service. 3. Their Duty in fervice towards God, thdr Majier, znd 
themfelves, with fuitable Prayers to each Duty, and fome diredtions pe¬ 
culiarly to Servants for the worthy receiving the Hofy Sacrament, publifh- 
ed for the benefit of Families, in OBavo. Pr. 1 s. 6 d. 
-A Sermon Preached at the Funeral of Mr. Tho. Lamb, July zid.\6%6. 
in ^arto. Pv. 6 d. 
-A Sermon Preached at the j^Jpzes held at Horjham, in/the Coun¬ 

ty of Sujfex, Aug.z^d. 1691. Pr.6d. 
-Chriftian Thoughts for every day of the Month,/with a Pray¬ 

er, wherein is reprefented the Nature of* unfeigned , Repentance, and of 
perfedl Love towards God, in Twelves. Pr. i s. 

-—The Plain-man's Guide to Heaven 3 containing firft his Duty to- 
; wards God, fecondly towards his Neighbour, with prope|r Prayers, Medita¬ 

tions, and Ejaculations 3 defign’d chiefly for the CCuntry-man, Trades-man, 
Labourer and fuch like, in Twelves, 1691. Pr. i s. 

Dr. G. Harris's de Morbis accutis infantum, OBavo. 16^9. 
Pharmacopariae Collegii regalis Londini Rernedia Omnia fuccindfe jjde- 

feripta, 'atq3 ferie alphabetica ita digefta, ut fihgula promptiiis prime in¬ 
tuitu inveftigari poffint, Editio Altera Priori Caftigatior & Auditor: Hiiic 
Annexus eft Catalogu's Simpliciiim tumlocnpletior turn compendiofior quam 
anrehac editus 3 Acceffit in Cake Manuale ad forum necnon Pinax pofogra- 
phicLis, Cura Ja. Shipton Pharmacop. Lend. In Twelves, 1^89. 

Ofieologia Nova, Or fome New pbfervarions of the Bones, and the Parrs 
belonging ^o them, with the manner of their Accretion,and Nutrition, Com- 

^ mqnicated to the Royal Society in feveral Difeourfes. I. Of the Membrane, 
Nature, Conftituent parts, and Internal ftrudture of the Bones. IL Of Ac¬ 
cretion, and Nutrition, as alfo of the Affedtions of the Bones in the Ric¬ 
kets, and of Venereal Nodes. III. Of the^ Medulla, or Marrow, IV. Of 
the Mucilaginous Glands, iivith the Etiology or Explication of the Caiifes 
of a Rheumatifm, and the Gout, and the manner how they are produced. 
•To which is added, A fifth Difeourfe of the Cartilages. By Clop ton Havers, 
M. D. Fellow of the Royal Society. London. In OBavo. KjpC 

/ Medicina 
,/ 



Medicinal Experlinents: Or, aColkftlon of Choice,Remedies for the 
moft part fimple, and eafily prepared, being cheap^ may be m^de fervice- 
able to poor Country People. By the Honourable R- Boyle^ late FeL 
low of the Royal Society, Licenfed Nw. i8. by Robert Southwell^ 
Prcfident of the Royal Society; and the major part thereof was printed be¬ 
fore the Author^s Death, who deceafed Decemb. 30. i^pi. 

To which is annexed k Catalogue of all his Theological and Philofophi- 
cal Books andTrads^ together with the order of time wherein each of 
them hath been publiftied relpeitively* In Twelves. Pr. i s. 

»^ Pharmacopeia Bateana. Qua Nongenta Circiter Pharmaca, pleraq^ om¬ 
nia e Praxi Georgii Batei Regi Carol© Secundo Medici Primarii excerpta, or- 
dine alphabetico concise exhibentur. Quorum Nonnulla in Labqritorio Pub¬ 
lico Tharmacopoeano Load. fideliter parantur'^Venalia:^ Atq; in'ufa font 
hodierno apud Medicos Londinenfes. Editio Altera Priori multo Locuplctior: 
Cum viribus ac dofibus annexis. Huic accefierunt Arcane Goddardiana Ex 
Autographo Authoris defompta. Item ad Calcem Orthotonia Medicorum 
Obfervata: Infuper ScTabula Pofologica Dofibus Pharmacorum accommo- 
data. Cum Indice Morborum, Curationum, Cura 5. Pharmacopoei 
Lond. In Twelves, 1690. ^ ^ o r^u • 

I Praxeos Mayernianae in Morbis internis Pi*9ecipue Gravioribus & Chroni- 
cis Syntagma, ex Adverlariis, Confiliis ac Epillolis Ejus, SumraaCura ac 
Diligentia Concinnatum. Londini. In Oft. 1690^ 

Phthifiologia feu Exercitationes de Phthifi TrIbus Libris comprehenfe. 
Totumque Opus variis Hiftoriis illuftratum. Autore Richardo Morton, 
Med. D. & Regii Collegii Medicor. Lond. Socio. LondinL * In Octa^ 

VO. 16^9- . . . V 
-——Id Exercitationes de febribus intermittentibus & remittentibus,©^^. 

In Octavo. i6^z. 

Mularum Angllcanarum Analecta : Sive, Poemata quaedam melioris notje, 
feu hadenus Inedita, feu fparfim Edita, in unum Volumen congeita. 
Oxon. 1692. I ' 

Of the Recondleablenefs of Specifick Medicines to the Corpufcular ^hi- 
lofophy. To which is Annexed a Difcourfe about the Advantages of the life 
or Simple Medicines. . By the Honourable R. Boyle, Fellow of the Rojd 
Society. Lon(^, 168/. 
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Pfalm 104. 24ft 

J^ow nianifold are thy 0 Lord ? Iri 
Wifdom haji thou made them dlh 

ii' 

N thefe Wbrds af^ twd Claufe^, iri 
the firfl: wheredf the Pfalmift' ad-' 

y • r ■ 

mires the Multitude of God’s Works,,' 
Hovo niamfold are thy Wdrksfl Lordi 
In the (econd he celebrates his WP 

'/ 

dom in the Creation of them j in Wifdorri 
hafi thou made them dlh 
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The Wifdom of Ggd 
Of the firft: of thefe I fliall fay little, 

only briefly run over the Works of this 
vifible World, and give fome guefs at the 
Number of them. Whence it will appear, 
that upon this account they well deferve 
Admiration, the Number of them being 
uninvefligable by us j and fo affording us 
a dcmonflrative Proof, of the unlimited 
extent of the Creator’s Skill, ^nd the fee- 
cundity of his Wifdom and Power. That | 
the Number of corporeal Creatures is urn 
meafurably great, and known only to the^ 
Creator himlfelf, may thus probably bel 
colleded: Firfl of all, The Number of 
fixt Stars is on all hands acknowledged to 
be next to infinite; Secondly, Every fixt 
Star in the now received Hypothefis is a 
Sun or Sunlike body, and in like manner 
encircled with a Chorus of Planets moving 
about it j. For the fixt Stars are not ajl 
placed in one and the fame Concave fpheri- 
cal Superficies, and equidiflant from us, as j 
they feem to be: But at e varioufly and dif 
orderly fkuate fome nearer, feme further 
ofi', juft like Trees in a Wood or Foreft, 
usGafiendiis exemplifies them. And as in' 
a Wood, though the Trees grow never 
fb irregularly, yet the Eye of the Speda* 
lor where-ever placed, or whitherfover 
. a Circle of Trees; 



in the Credtidfi. 
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fo would it in like manner where-eve^ it 
were in theForeft of Stars deferibe. a fphe- 
rical Superficies about iti Thirdly, Each 

i of thefe Planets is irtall likelihood furnijh- 
■ ed with as great variety of corporeal Crea- 
t tures animate arid inanitnate as the Eartli 
! is, and all as different in Nature as they 
j are in Place from the Terreftrial,, and 
I! from each other. Whence it will follow 
\ that thefe muft be much more infinite, 
I than the Stars,* I do riot mean abfblutely 
r according to Philofophick exa(3:nefs ,infi- 
j fiite, but o(ily infinite Or iririunierable as 
3 to us, or their number prodigioufly great. 
i| That the fixt Stars are innumerable may 
|j thus be made out: Thofe vifible to the 

i naked Eye are by the Icaft account ac- 
I knowledged to be above a Thoufand, ex- 
^ eluding thofe towards the South P 
. are not vifible in our Horizon 
I thefe, there have been incomparably more 
deteded and brought to light by the Te- 

j lefcope ,* the Milky way being found to be 
£as was foVmerly conjeaured} nothing but 

!, great Companies or Swarms of Minute, 
Stars fin gly in vifible, but by reafbn of 

J their proximity mingling arid eonfounding' 
^ Lights and appearing like fucid 
[ Clouds.- And its likely that, had we mo^ri 

more 

1 •. 
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might be difcovered ,• and yet after all an 
incredible Multitude remain, by realbn of 
their immenfe diftance beyond all Ken by 
the beft Telelcopes that could polTibly be 
invented or polilhed by the VVit and Hand 
of an Angel; For it the World be, as 
Des Cartes would have it, indefinite^ ex¬ 
tended ; that is, fo far as no human Intel- 
led: can fancy any bounds of it, then what 
w^e tee or can come to fee muft be the leaft 
part of w^hat is undifcoverable by us; the 
whole Univerfe extending a Thoufand 
times farther beyond the utaicil Stars we 
can pofiibly detcry, than thofe be diftant 
from the Earth we live upon., This Hy- | 
pothefis of the fixt Stars being fo many 
Suns, (eems more agreeable to the 
Divine Greatnels and Magnificence : But 
that which induces me much to. doubt of 
the Magnitude of the Univerfe and' im¬ 
menfe Diflaoce of the fixed Stars, is th? 

"Hupendious Vhremmena of Comets, their 
flidden afcenfion or appearance in full Mag¬ 
nitude, the length of their Tails and fwilt- 
nefs of their Motion,' and gradual diminu¬ 
tion of. Bulk andMotion, till at laft they 
difappear: That the Univerfe is indefinitely 
extended, Des Cartes upon a falfe ground, 
[that the formal ratio di a Body W'as no¬ 
thing but Extenfion into length, breadth 

and \ 
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and profundity, or having partes extra 
\partesy and that Body and Space were fyno- 
i nymous Terms] aflerted : It may as well 
I be limited this way as in the old Hypothe- 
Jis; which places the fixt Stars in the lame 

t fpherical Superficies ; according to Which 
'( (old Hypothefis) they may alfb be demon- 
t| ftrated by the lame Mediums to be innu- 
15 merable, only inftead of their diftance liib- 
t ftituting their Sfnalnels for the realbn of 
i their Invifibility. v 
j But leaving the Cceleflial Bodiesy I come 
I now to the Terrejirial; which are either 
; inanimate or animate. The inanimate are 
the ElementSy Meteors and Eofills of all 
forts, at the Number of which laft I cannot 
give aoy probable guefs ,* But if the Rule, 
which fome confiderate Philofophers de¬ 
liver, holds good j 'viz. how much more 
imperfed: any Genus ot Order of Beings is,fo 
much more numerous are the Species con¬ 
tained under it; as for Example: Birds 
being a more perfed kind of Animals 
than Filhes, . there are more of thele than 
of thole, and for the like reafon more 
jSirds than Quadrupeds, and more Infeds 
tl^an of any ot the reft | and lb rriore Plants' 
than Aniinals; Nature being moreTpaHhg 
in her more excellent Pr^odudions_ If xhis 
Rule I fay holds good; then fhould there; 

- 3 r- bCj 
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be more Species of Fojfils or generally of 
inanimate Bodies than of Vegetalles; of 
which there is fome reafon to doubt, un^ 
lefs we will admit all forts of formed Stones 
'x • ’ 

to be diftind f. 
Animate jBodies are divided into four 

great Gentm or Orders, BeaBs,Bireis, Fijhes 
'and Infeds, I 

The Species oF BeaHsy including alfo | 
Serpents^' are not very numerous: Of foch I 
as are certainly known and deicribed I dare i 
iay not above 150. And yet I believe not I 

' many, that are of any confiderable big-1 
" nefs, in the known Regions of the World, | 

haveefcaped the Cognizance of theCuri- j 
pus. [I reckon all Dogs to be of one 1 
Species they mingling together in genera-1 
tion, and the breed pf fueh Mixtures be? | 

o jng pi-olifick.] li 
"The Number of Birds known and de? f 

fcribed may be near 500; And the nun> I 
ber of Fijbes^ focluding Shell-fifli as many,* j 
but if theShelklilhbe'takenin, more than 1 
fix times the number. How many of each j 
penm remain yet undifcovered one cannop | 
certamly' nojr very pearly conjcdure, but I 
we_ may fuppofe the whole Sura of Bealls 

a third part, and 
I * -i' 

known. 
and Birds to exceed by 
Fiflies by oiie half, thofo 

I 
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The Infers, if we take in the Exangui- 

' ous both Terrcftrial and Aquatick, may in 
* derogation to the precedent Rule for num- 
I her vie even with Plants themfelves. For 

the Exanguious alone, by what that Learn- 
I ed and Critical Naturalift my honoured 
\ Friend Dr. Martin Lifter hath already ob** 

(erved and delineated, I conjecture, cannot 
il be fewer than 3000 Speciesy perhaps ma¬ 
ll ny more. 
I The Butterflies and Beetles are fuch nu* 

(! merous Tribes, that I believe in our own 
:| native Country alone the Species of each 
It kind may amount to 15^0 or more. , And 
{ if we ibould make the CatterpiUeH and 

, Hexapods from whence thefe come to be 
diftind Species, as moft Naturalifts have 

g done, the number will be doubled, and 
thefe two Genera will afford us 600 Species. 

1 But if thofe be admitted for diftind SpecieSy 
I fee no reafbn but the Aurelice alfb may 

■ pretend to a Specifick difference from the 
I Catterpillers and Butterflies; and fo we 

ftiall have ^oa Species more, therefore we 
* exclude both thefe from the degree of 
\ Speciesy making them to be the fame infed 
' under a different Larva or Habit. 
^ The Fly-kindy if under that name we' 

comprehend all other flying Ihfeds, as well 
filch as have four as fiich as h^ve but two 

P 4 Wings, 
F 4 
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Wings, of both which kinds there are nia* 
ny lubordinate Genera^ will be found in 
multitude of Species, to equal if not exceed 
both the forementioned kinds. 

The creeping Infers that never come to 
be winged, though for number they may 
fall fhort of the flying or winged, yet are 
they allb very numerous; as by running o-^ 
ver theieveral kinds I could eafily demon? 
ftrate : Suppofing then, there be a thou» 
land feveral forts of Infed:s in this Ifland, 
and the Sea near it: if the farhe Proporth 
on holds between the Inletfls native of jEWg- 
hnJ, and thofe of the r^fl: of the World, 
as doth between Plants Doraeftick and Exr 
btick, (Jthat is, as I gucls, near a Decruple) 
the Species of Infedfs in the whole Earth 
(Land and Water) will amount to 10000, 
and I do believe they rather exceed than 
fall Ihort of that fum. Since the writing 
hereof, having this Summer, 1691, 
with Ibme diligence prolecuted the Hiftory 
pf our Englijh Inledbs, and making Cok 
Icftions ot the {tvtY2\ Species of each Tribe, 
but particularly and efpecially of‘the But- 
Urfiies both nodlurnal and diurnal; I find 
the number of liich of thele alone as breed 
in Qur Neighbourhood [about Braintree 
and Motley in Ejjex'l exceed the fumm f 

la^'Year afligned to all England, having 

* " ' my 
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! my {elf oblerved and defcribed about 200 
' Kinds great and fmall, many yet remain- 
'ing, as I have good realbn to believe, by 
me undifcovered. If then within the (mall 

' Compals of a Mile or two there are foma- 
\ ny Species to be found; (urely the moK 
^modcfl: Conjedure cannot eftimate the 
V number of all the kinds of Taptlios native 
^ of thisifland to fall fhort of 300 ; which 
It is twice lb many as I lafl Summer guefled 
It them to be. Wherefore ufing the fame 
i i^rgumentatioos, the number of all the 
i Britijh Infediwill amount to 2000,and the 
9 total Sum of thofe of the whole Earth will 
ii be ?<obpo. ? The number of.. Plants con- „ 
if^tained in Q>. Baithms Pinax 6000^ 
I which are all that had been defcribed by 
B the Authors that wrote before him, or ob- 
I ferved by himlelf; in which Work, befides 
i miftakes and repetitions incident to the 

moft wary .and knowing Men in fiich a 
I Work as that; there are a great many, 
II might fay i fbme Hundreds put down for 

different Species, which in my Opinion are 
. but accidental Varieties. ~ Which 1 do not > 
/‘(ay tp detrad'jfrom the excellent pains and 
‘ performance of that Learned, Judicious and 
' Laborious Herbarift, or to defraud him of 
^ his deferved Honour, but only to fliew, 
I that he ?/as top mucii fway’d by the Opi- 

/ 
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nions then generally current among Herba- 
lifts, that different Colour or multiplicity 
of Leaves in the Flower, and the like Ac¬ 
cidents were fufiicient to conftitute a fpeci- 
fick difference. But fiippofing there had" 
been 6000 then known and defcribed; I 
cannot think but that there are in the 
World more then triple that number > 
there being in the vaft continent of America 
as great a variety of Species as with us, 
and yet but few common to Europe^ or 
perhaps Africk and Ajia^ and if, on the 
other fide the Equator, there be much Land 
(till remaining undifcovered as probably 
there may, wemuft fuppofe the number 
of Plants to be far greater. 

What can we infer from all this ? If the 
number of Creatures be fo exceeding great, 
how great, nay immente muft needs be the 
Power and Wildom of him who form’d 
them all! For (that I may borrow the 
Words of a Noble and Excellent Author) 
as it argues and' manifefts more skill by 
far in an Artificer to be able to frame both 
Clocks and Watches^ and Turi^ply and Mills^ 
and6ranadoes and Rockets, then he coiild 
idifplay in making but one of thofe forts of 
Engines ,* fo the Almighty difcovers more 
of his Wifdom in forming foch a vafl: mul? 
titude of different forts of Creat\ires, and 

^ ^ i i 
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I 
^ ^11 with admirable and irreproveabic Art, 
than if he had created but a few: For this 

. declares the greatnels and Unbounded Ca-^ 
pacity of ) his Underftanding. Again, the 
lame Superiority of Knowledge would be 
difplaidby contriving Engines of the fame 

‘ kind or for the fame purpofes after dilffe- 
^ rent faliiions, as the moving of Clocks 
" or otlier Engiqes by Springs inftead of 

Weights; So the infinitely Wile Creator 
hath fliewn in many Inftances, that he is 

J not confin’d to one only Inftrument for' 
" the working one Efie^f, but can perform 
™ the lame thing by divers means. So though 

Feathers leeni necellary for flying, yet hath 
he enabled leveral Creatures to fly with- 
out them, as two forts of Filhes, one fort 

If of Lizard, and the Bat, not to mention 
ik the numerous Tribes of flying Inlccffs. In 

fc like manner though the Air-bladder in 
f Filhe^ feems neceflary for fwimming, yet 

fome are fb form’d as j:o Iwim without 
it, 'v/2. Tirft, The Cartilagmepus kind, 
whichby what Artifice they poile them- 
lelves, alcend and delcend at plealiire, and 
continue in what depth of Water they lift, 
is as yet unknown to us. Secondly, The 
Cetaceom kind, or Sea-beafts differing in no¬ 
thing almoft from Quadrupeds but the want 
pf Feet. The Air 'which in relpiratio-i thele 

' receive 
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receive into their Luogs may ferve to ren- 
(^der their Bodies equiponderant to the Wa- ^ 
ter,- and the condridion or dilatation of 
it, by the help of the Diaphragm and: 
Mufcles of Refpiration, may probably aG ; 
lift them to afcend or delcend io the Wa-(V 
ter, by a light, impulie-thereof with fheirl ' 
Fins. 

Again, though the Water being a coldi 
Element, the moft wife God haul fo at¬ 
tempered the Blood and Bodies of Filhesi I 
in general, that a finall degree of heat is 
fiifficient to prelerve their due confiftency 
and motion, and to maintaio Lite ,* yet to 
lliew that he can preferve a Creature in; 
the Sea, and in the coldeft part of the Sea; 
too, that may have as great a degree of 
heat as Quadrupeds themfelves ; he hath 
created variety of thefe Cetaceous Filhes, 
which converfe chiefly in the Northern 
Seas, whole whole Body being encompaf-. 
fed round with a copious Fat or Blubber 
(which, by refledfing and redoubling the 
internal heat, and keeping off the external 
cold, doth the farne thing to them that 
Cloths do to us) is enabled to abide the 
greateft cold of the Sea-water. The rea- 
lon why thefe Fifties delight to frequent 
chieBy the Northern-Seas is I conceive not 
only for the quiet which they enjoy there, 

but 
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, but becaufe the Northern Air, which they 
I breath, being more fully charged with ni¬ 

trous Particles, is fitted to maintain the 
I vital Heat in that Adivity as is fufficient 
. to move luch an unwieldy bulk, as their 
I Bodies are with due celerity, and to bear 
1 up againft .and repel the ambient Cold ; 
^ and niay like wile enable them to continue 
,, longer under water than a warmer and 
^ thinner Air could. 
!! I come now to the fecond part of the 
^ Words; InWifdom haft thou made them all. • 
f In dilcourfing whereof I lhall endeavour to 
® make out in particulars what the Plalmifl 

jpt ^ A- • 

here afierts in general concerning the Works 
J of God, that they are ail very wifely con- 
W trived and adapted to ends both Particular 

and General. 
^ But before I enter upon this task, I fliall, 
i by way of Preface or Introdudion, lay 
[I fbmething concerning.thofe Syllems which 
If undertake to give an Account of the For- 
i mation of the Univerfe by Mechanical ' 
i Hjjiothefes oi Matter moved either uncer- 
f tainly, or according to fome Catholick 
I Laws, without the Intervention and Al- 
(lillance of any fuperior immaterial Agent. 
I There is no greater, at lead no more' 
,j palpable and convincing Argument of the 
( Exidcnce of a Deity than the admirable 
f Art 

1 
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Art and W ifdom that difcovers it (elf id 
the Make and Conftitution, the Order and 
Dirpofition, the Ends and Ufes of all the 
Parts and Members of this (lately Fabrick 
of Heaven and Earth. For if in the Works 
of Art^ as for Example $ A curious Edihcs 
or Machine, Counfel, Defign, and Dircdii 
on to an end appearing in the whole frame 
and in all the feveral pieces of it, do ne- 
ceflarily infer the Being and Operation of 
(bme intelligent Architedl or Engineer^ 
why (hall not allb in the Works of Nature^ ! 
that Grandeur and Magnificence, that ex¬ 
cellent contrivance for Beauty, Order^ 
Ufe, which is obfervable in them, 
wherein they do as much tranfcend the Ef- 
fecJls of humane Art as infinite Power and 
Wildom exceeds finite, infer the Exiftence 
and Efliciency of an Omnipotent and All¬ 
wife Creator ? 

I . 

To evade tlie force of this Argument^ 
and to give fome Account of the Original 
of the World, Atheiftical Perlbnis have let 
up two HypothefeL 

The firlt is that of Ariflotle, that the 
Worid was from Eternity , in the fame con¬ 
dition that now it is, having, run through 

, the Succefiions of infinite Generations; to ; 
which they add, Self-exiftent and unpro¬ 
duced. For doth not deny God 
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to be the efficient Gaufe of the World. But 
only aflerts, that he created it from Eterni* 
.ty making him a necelTary Caule thereof j 
it proceeding from him by way of Ema¬ 
nation, as light from the Sun. 

This Hypothefis which hath fbme Ihew 
of reafon, for ibmething muft necellarily 

^'exiftof it felf j and if fomething, why 
may not all things > This Hypothefis^ I fay, 
is lb clearly and fully confuted by the' Re- 
verend and Learned Dr. Tillotfon^ now 
Lord Archbilhop of Canterhurjy andPri- 
mate of all England^ in his firft printed 
Sermon, and the R. Reverend Father in God 

^ John, late Lord Bifhop of Chejler, in Book 1. 
Chap. V. of his Treatife of the Trtnciples 

(I Qp {Natural Religion, that nothing material 
i can by me be added,* to whom therefore I 

refer the Reader. 

f The Epicurean Hypothefis rejeEed. 

Ill The fecond Hypothefis is that of thei^/i« 
cure and, who held that there were two 

I Principles felf-exiftent: Firft, Space or Va- 
jj cuity ,* Secondly, Matter or Body ,* both 
of infinite Duration and Extenfion. In this 

I infinite Space or Vacuity, which hath nei- 
I ther beginning nor end, nor middle, no li- 
, mits or extrearas, innumerable minute Bo- 

* 
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dies into which the Matter was divided^ 
called Atomest becaufe by reafbn of their 
perfed folidity they w'ere really indivifibfe 
(for they hold no body capable of Divifion^ 
but what hath Vacuities interfperft with 
Matter) of various but a determinate Num¬ 
ber of Figures, and equally ponderous, do 
perpendicularly delcend, and by their for-* 
tuitous concourie make compound Bodies, f 
and at laft the World it (elf. But now, be-* 
,caureif all thefe Atomes Ihould delcend | 
plum down with equal Velocity, as accord¬ 
ing to their Dodrine they ought to do,(be* 
ing as we faid) all perfedly Iblid and im-' 
porous, and the vacuum^ not refilling their 
motion, they would never the one over* 
take the other, but like the drops of a 
Shower would always keep the lame di* 
fiances, and fo there could be no Concourfe 
or Cohaefion of them, . and confequently 
nothing created j partly to avoid this de* 
flrudive conlequence, and partly to give 
fbme account of the Freedom of Will 
(which they did afiert contrary to the De- 
mocritkk Fate) they did abfurdly feign a de¬ 
clination of fome of thefe Principles, with¬ 
out any lhadowor pretence of Reafon. The 
former of thele Motives you have fet down 
bV * Lucretius in thele Words: 

Corpora 
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Cor for a cum AeorCt^^ return per inane 
, • > ir* - S-i 1 ■». i , . » v -■»■*■* : > ■ 

I feruntur 

. - . Ir'■ Si ''v 

And ag^nj ' “ 

i 
V ' \ • * • •. » t y - • 

i 
nin declinare folerenty omnia deorfum 

I 
It 

I 

cuderent per, inane, pro-^ 
fundum, ^ ^ ’ 

Nec foret ^enfus natusy nec plaga creata 
nil un^uam nattira cretjht. 

n~-^. •* , 

Nqw,-Seeds. in downward Motion muft 
dedine, , 

Tho’ vary little from th’ exadeft Line,^ 
For did,they ftill move ftrair, they needs 

muft fall 
Like drops of Rairl, diftblv’d and fcatter’d 

all, 
For ever tumbling thro’ the mighty fpace, 
And never joynto make one lingle mafe. 

N » 

' j fecond Motive they had to intro¬ 
duce this gratuitous Dedination of A- 
!,tomes, de fame Poet gives us in thefe 
‘ Verfes, Lih. a. 

\ 

C Si 

•7 
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Si femper mot us connoUitur mniSt 

Bt vet ere exortiur fernper^ 
certo ; 

crctunt 
" * ‘num 

‘ - il* 

t «' ■; 4 •* 

mius 

fc , > i 

w * 

*r ■ 

Ex infinito m caufam caufa fequatUr; 
Libera per terras unde hag anin^mtzlus 

extati ■ - '" ‘ 
Vttde^hac eH'i i^uam} fd'ti} ^aVblfa vo- 

luntas ^ 
, r r \ ‘'"iV,* 

vBefides, did all things move irtv'a dire^l: 
LinCy , 

And flill one Motion to'another|oyn 
In certain order, and no Seeds decline, 
And make a Motion fit to diffipate 
The well wrought Chain of Cauies and 

ftrong fate; 
Whence comes that freedom living Crea* 
tures find > 

Whence comes the Will fo free, fo uncon¬ 
fin’d, 
Above, the Power of fate. 

t 

} 

The folly and unreafonablenefs of this ri¬ 
diculous and ungrounded Figment, I can¬ 
not better difplay and reprove than in the 
Words of CicerOf in the beginning of his 
firft Bok de finihiu Bonorum ^ Malorm 

This 
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' This Declination (faith he) is altogether 
childilhly feigned, arid ' yet neither doth 
it at all folve the difficulty, or effect what 
they defire. For fir ft they fay the Atomes 
decline, and yet affignno reafon w'hy. Now 
nothing is more fhameful and unworthy a 
Natural Philofopher \tufftm Fhyjico] than to 
afierc any thing to be done without a Gaufe, 
or to give no reafon of it. Btfides this is 

I*, contrary to their own Hypothejis taken from 
Se'nce, that all Weights^.dom,aturaily.move 
perpendicularly dovvnwacd. Secondly ^ 

i Again'fuppofing this W'ere true, and-that 
there w'ere fuch a Declination of Atomes; 
yet will it not efiedt wdiat they intend. For 
either they ^o all decline, and fo there 

I will be no more concourfc: than if they did 
perpendicularly defcend ; or fome decline^ 
and fome fall plum down, which is ridi- 
culoufly toalTign diftinct Offices and Tasks 
to the Atomes, which are all of the fame 
Nature and Solidity.: Again, in his Book 
Je Fafo hQ fmartly derides this fond con* 
ceitthus; What caulc is there in Nature 
which turns the Atomes afide ? Or do they 
eaft Lots among themfelves which Ihall 
decline, which not ? Or why do they de¬ 
cline the ieaft interval that may be, and 
not a greater? Why not two or three ,mi¬ 
nima as well as one ? Opt are hoc quidem efi 

C z wn 
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non dif put are. For neither is the Atome 
by any extrinfecal impulfe diverted from 
its natural courfe ; neither can there be any i 
caufe imagined in the Vacuity through ^ 
which it is carried why it fliould not 
move diredlyneithei* is there any 
change made in the Atome it felf, that it 
fhould not retain the Motion natural to it, 
by force of its weight or -gravity. 

As for the wholt Atomical Hypothefis, ei¬ 
ther Epicurean or Democritick, I ihail not, , 
nor need I fpend time to confute it; this 
having been already folidly and fufficiently 
done by many learned Men, but efpecial- 
iy Dr. Cudivorth in his IntelleSlual Syjlenr 
of the Vniverfe, and the prefent Biibop of 
Worcefler, Dr. Stillingfleet in his Ori^tnes 
Sacr^e. Only I cannot 6mit iht Ciceronian 
Confutation thereof, which f find in the 
place firfl quoted,and in his firfl; and fe- 
cond Book^ de Natura Deorumj bccaufe it 
may ferve as a general Introduflion to the 
following Particulars. Such a, turbulent 
Concourfe of Atomes could never (faith 
he) hunc mundi ornatum efficere^ com pole To 
well ordered and beautiful a Strufture as 
the World; which therefore both inGreek 
and Latine hath from thence [ah ornatu & 
munditie"] obtain’d its name. And again 
moft fully and appofitely in his fecond De ^ 

tdaU 
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' Nat. Dforum, If the Works of Nature 
' are better, more exa(3: and perfed than 

j the Works of Art, and Art e^ds nothing 
without Reafon ; neither can the Works of 
Nature be thought to be eieded without 

5 Reafon. For is it not abfurd and incon- 
gruous ? that when thou beholdefl a Sra- 
me or curious Pidure, thou fhouidefl ac- 

’|i, knowledge that Art was ufed to the rna- 
king of it; or when thou feeft the courfe 

[1 of a Ship upon Tthe Waters, thou fliould- 
eft not doubt but the Motion of ic is regula- 

efpted and direded by Reafon and Art or 
If when thou confidereft a Sun-dyal or Clock,' 
iilfthou dhouldeft underftand presently, that 
D/j the Hours are fliewn by Art , and not by 
I®Chance,- and yet imagine or believe, that 
j|the World which comprehends all rliefe 
j^Airts and Artificers was made without 
jjijCounfel or Reafon. If one fhould carry 
ijjiinto Scythia or Britain fuch a Sphere as 
^|j|:Gur Friend Vofidonim lately made, each of 
liwhofe Converfions did the fame thing in 

■ Sun 2.nd.Moon and other ^vtFIanetSy 
which we fee efreded every Night and Day in 

^the Heavens, who among thofe Barbarianigfi 
would doubt that that Spliere was compofed 
by Reafon and Art ? A wonder then it muft 
fPeeds DC, that there fliould be any Man 
jfpund fo ftupid and forfaken of reafon as (' 
r fs' 
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, The Wifdom of God 
to perfuade hlmfelf, that this moft beauti- 
lui and .adorned World was or ^ could be 
produced bv the fortuitous concourfe of 
Atomes. He that can pre^/ail with him- 
lelf to believe this, I do not fee why- he 
may not as well admit, that if there were 
made innumerable Figures of the one and 
twenty Letters in Gold, fuppofe, or any 
other Metal, and thefe 
mixt together, and thrown, dowm from 
fome high place to the ground, they when 
they lighted upon the Earth ^w'ould be fo 
difpofed and ranked, that a Man might fee 
and read in them 'Ennius % Annals; whereas 
it / Were a great chance ii he Ihould find 
,one Verfe thereof among them ail. . For if 
this concourfe of Atomes could make a 
whole World, why may it not fometimes 
make, and why hath it not foniewhere or 
other in the Earth made a Temple,'or a 
Gallery, or a Portico, or: a Houfe, or a 
City > Which yet it is fo far from doing, 
and every Man fo far from believing; that 
fliould any one of us be cafl,' fuppofe, up¬ 
on a defolate IJland and find there a mag¬ 
nificent Palace artificially contrived accord¬ 
ing to the exa^feft Rules of Architedure, 
and curiduOy adorned and furniflied; k ' 

^ would never once enter into his head,; 
that this W'as done by ap f^arthquake, orl 

thej 
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the fortuitous fhuifling together cf its 
component Materials; or that it had flood 
there ever fince the Gonflruftion of the 
World, or firfl cohsefion of Atomes : But 
would prefently conclude that there had 
been fome intelligent Archited there, the 
effedi: of whole Art and Skill it was. Or 
Ihould, he find there but upon* one Tingle 
Sheet of Parchment or Paper an Epiftle or 
Oration written, full of profound Senfe^ 
exprelled in proper and fignificant Words, 
illuftrated and adorned with elegant Phrafe; 
it were beyond the Pofiibility of the Wit 
of 'Man to , perfwade him that this Was 
done by the temerarious dalhes of ah un- 
guided Pen, or by the rude flattering of 
Ink upon the Paper, or by the lucky Pro¬ 
jection of fo many Letters at all adven¬ 
tures ; but he would be convinced by the 
evidence of the thing at firft fight, that 
there had been not only fome Mari, but 
fome Scholar there. : , 

^ ' ■ V 

Cartefian Hypothefis confideted and 
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Having rejefted this Athetflkk Hypothefis 
of Epicurus and Democritus» I Ihould now 

' proceed to give particular inflances of the 
Art and Wildom clearly appearing'in the 

C4 fevera! 



the Wifdom of God 
feveral Parts and Members of the Uni- 

which we may juftly infer 
this igeneral conclufion of the Pfalmift, In 
iViJdom ha(t thou made them alh But that 
there is a Ibrt of profefled Theijis^ I mean 
^onL Des Cartes and his followers, who 
endeavour to difarm us of . this decretory 
Weapon; to evacuate and exterminate this 
Argument which hath been fo fuccefsfulin 
all Ages to demonftrate the exiftence, and 
enforce the belief of a Deity ; and to con¬ 
vince and filence all Atheiflick Gainfayers; 
And this they do, 

Firft, By excluding and banifhing all 
conflderation of final Caufes froni Natural 
Philofophy; upon pretence, that they are 
all and every one in particular undifcove- 
rableby us; and that it is rafhnefs and arro¬ 
gance in us to think we can find out God’s 
Ends and be partakers of his Counfek ^^At- 
que oh ham mkarn rationem totum illud 
caufarum genus quod a fine peti folet, in re- 
hus Phjficis nullum ujum hahere exijlimo.; 
pon enitn ahfq‘, temeritate me puto invefiigare 
pojfe fines Dei. Medit, Metaph. And for 
this only reafon I think all that kind of caufes 
'j^ichis wont to he taken from the end, to 
have no ufe in Fhyficks or natural Matters. 
For I cannot without' rafhnefs think my f If 
^^^fpfifd out the ends of God. And a- 

' : : gain 
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f | gain in his Principles of Philofophy^ NuUas 
I Uff^juam rationis circa res Naturales a fine 
It I fMm Deus aut Matura in its faciendis fihi 
\\P^opofmt admittimus, quia non t ant urn nobis 

delemus arrogate ut ejus Confiliorum parti- 
P^jfi^^‘ ' PVe can by no means ad- 

any Reafons jabout natural Things taken 
l^ature propofed 

^ to themfelves in making of .them : becaufe we 
arrogate fo much to our felves 

think we may. he partakers of his Counfels. 
-'And more exprefly in his fourth An- 
Iwer, viz. to Gajfendus^s Obje(5i:i6ns ; Mec 
^ngi potekf i aliquos Dei fines magis quavn 

M alios in prop at ulo effe : omnes enim in imper- 
^fcrutabUi ejus Sapientiae ahyffo Junt eodem. 
mmodo reconditi; that is,, neither can or 
Bought we to feign or imagine, that fonie 
it&of God’s Ends are more manifefl; than o- 
i'ithers ,• for all lie in like manner or equally 
(Ihidden in the unfearchable Abvfs of his 
/ji Wifdom. • - 
|i This confident Aflertion of Des Cartes is 
lifully examined and reproved by that ■ ho- 
iljnourable and excellent Perfon Mr. Boylym 
^his Difquifition about the final Caufes of Na- 
if ural Things, Seft. r. fro^ Pag. lo. to the 
^^end: And therefore I fhall not need lay 
|much to it; in brief this, that it 

jj fccms to me fahe and of evif confequence, 

li " ' 'as / 
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as being derogatory from the Glory pf 
God, and deftrudive of the acknowledg- i 
ment and belief of a Deity : 

For firft, Seeing, for inftance, That the 
Eye is employed by Man and all Animals 
for the ufe of Vifion, which, as they are 
framed, is fo neceflary for them, that they 
could not live without it; and God Ah 
mighty knew that it would be fb ; and 
feeing it is fo admirably fitted and adapted 
to this ufe, that all the Wit and Art of 
Men and Angels could not have contrived 
it better, if fowell; it mufl: needs be high¬ 
ly abfurd and unreafonable to affirm, either 
that it was not defigned at all for this ufe, I 
or that it is impoffible for Man to know I 
whether it was or not. 

Secondly, How can Man, give thanks 
and praife to God for the ufe of his Limbs 
and Senfes and thofe his good .Creatures 
which ferve fpr his fuftenance; when he 
cannot be fure they were made in any re- 
fped for him ; nay, when ’tis as, likely 
they were not, and that he doth but a- 

, bufe them to ferve ends for which they 
were never intended. 

Thirdly, This ^pinion, as I hinted be- i 
fore, fuperfedes and caflates the beft Mt- 
dium we have to demonflrate the Being of 
a Deity; leaving us no other demonftrative ! 

Proof , 
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Proof but that taken from the innate Ided % 
which, if it be a Demonftration, is but an 
obfcure one, not fatisfying many of the 
Learned themfelves, and being too fubtle 
and metaphyfical to be apprehended by 
vulgar Capacities, and confequently of no 
force to perfuade and convince them. 

Secondly, They endeavour to evacuate 
and difanul our great Argument, by pre¬ 
tending to folve all the Fhammena of Na^ 
ture, and to give an Account of the Pro¬ 
duction and Efformation of the Univerfe, 
and all the corporeal Beings therein, both 
cieleftial and terrellrial as well animate as 
inanimate, not excluding Animals them- 
lelves, by a Height Hypothejis qF Matter fo 
and fo divided and movkl. The Hypo- 
thefis you have in Des Cartes s Principles of 
Pbilofophy^ Vi^t i. all the Matter of this 
vifihle World is by him fuppofed to have 
been' at frjl divided hy God into Parts' 
nearly equal to each other^ of a mean fize^ViZ. 
about the hignefs of thofe whereof the Hea¬ 
venly Bodies are now compounded; all toge¬ 
ther having as much motion as is now found 
in the World; and thefe to have leeyi equally 
moved fever ally every one, hy it felf 
about its own Center, and among one ano¬ 
ther, fo as to compofe a fluid Body; and, alfo 
many of them joyntly or in company, about 

fever al 
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feveral other points fo far dif ant from one 
another^ and in the fame manner difpofed as 
the Centres of the fxt Stars now are. So 

it I 

tiiat God had no more to do than to create 
the Matter, divide it into two parts, and 
put it into Motion according to fome 
few Laws, and that would of it feJf pro* 
duce the World and all Creatures therein. 

For a Confutation of this Hypothefis, I 
^ might refer the Reader to Dr. Cudworthh 
Syltem, 604. but forhiseafe I will 
tranfcribe the words:-^ “ God in the 
mean time (landing by as an Idle Spe£la- 
tor of this hufus Atomorum; this fportful 
Dance of Aiomsy and of the various Refults 
thereof. Nay thefe mechankk theijis have 
he^ quite outftripped and outdone the 
Atomick Atheifis themfelves, they being 
much more extravagant, then ever thole 
were. For the profe(Ied ,/4r/?^i/?j durft ne- 
ver venture to affirm, that this regular 
Syfteme of things refulted from the fortui¬ 
tous Motions of Atoms at the very firft, be¬ 
fore they had for a long time together pro¬ 
duced many other inept Comlinations, or 
aggregate Forms particular things and \ 
nonfehfical Syftems of the whole, and they 
fuppofed alfo that the regdarity of things 
here in this World would not always con¬ 
tinue fuch neither, but that fpmc time. or 

odicr 
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other Confufion and Diforder will break in 
if 

again. Moreover that befides this World 
of' ours, there are at this very inftanc in¬ 
numerable other Worlds irregular, and that 
there is but one of a thoufand or ten thou- 
fand among the infinite Worlds that have 
fuch regularity in them,, the reafoo of all 
which IS, becaufe it was generally taken 
for granted, and lookt upon as a common 
Notion, that t ts ofjulojuct'tis 

del 8TO yiviTzth as AriBotle exprefieth 
it; none of thofe things which are from 
Fortune or Chance come to pafs always 
alike. But our mechanick Theifis will have 
their Atoms never fo much as once to have 
fumbled in thefe their Motions, nor to 
have produced any inept Syftem, or incon¬ 
gruous forms at all, but from the very firft 
all along to have taken up their places and 
ranged themfelves fo orderly, methodically 
and direftly; as that they could not poffi- 
biy have done it better, had they been di- 
reded by the moft perfcd: Wifdom. Where¬ 
fore tbefe Atomick Theljls utterly evacuate 
that grand Argument for a Godifliken from 
the Phtemme^non of the Artificial ^frame of 
things, which hath been fo much infifled 
upon in all Ages, and .which commonly 
makes the firongeft Impreilion of any o- 
ther upon the Minds of Menj^c. the 

thifts 
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theifis in the mean time laughing in their 
Sleeves, and not a little triumphing to fee 
the Caufe of Theifm thus betrayed by its 
profe(Ied Friends and Aflertors, and the 
grand Argument for the fame totally flur- 
red by them arid fo their work done, as it 
were, to their hands. 

Now as this argues the greateft Infenfi- 
bility of Mind, or Spttifhnefs and Stupidi* 
ty in prcjtended Theijis not to take the lead 
notice of the regular and artificial Frame of 
things, prof the Signatures of the Divine 
Art and Wifdom in them, nor to look up^ 
on the World and Things, of Nature with 
any other Eyes than Oxen and Horfes do. 
Scare there many Thiemmena in Nature, . 
which being partly above the force of thefe 
mechanick Powers, and partly contrary to 
file fame, can therefore never be falved by 
them, nor without final Caufes and fome 
vital Principle; As for Example, that of 
Gravity or the Tendency of Bodies down¬ 
ward, the Motion of the Diaphragm in Re-, 
fpiration, the Syflols and Diaftole of the 
Heart, which is nothing bur a Mufcular 
Conflridion and Relaxation, and therefore 
not mechanical but vital. We might alfo j 
add among many others the Interledion 
of the Plains of the and Ecliptick, \ 
or the Earth’s diurnal Motion upon an ; 

not 
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perpendicular to the Plain thereof. For 
ill though Des Cartes would needs .imagine 

this Earth of ours once to have been a Sun, 
m and fo it felf the Centre of a lefler Fortex, 

’ whofe was then diredbed” after this 
j manner, and which therefore ft ill kept the 
Marne Site pr.Pofture by reafon of the ftriate 

I Particles finding no fit Pores or Traces for 
"" their paflages through it, but/bnly in this 
diredion; y et does he himfelf eonfefs, that 
becaufe thefe two. Motions of the Earth, 
the Annual and Diurnal, would be much 

WtOEinjore .convenientl}^. sniade upon parallel 
Htufj therefore, according to the Laws of 

‘ Mechanifm, they ftiould be perpetually 
brought nearer and nearer together, till at 
length the Equator and Ecliptick come to 
haye. their Axes parallel, which as it hasv 
not' yet come to pafs, fo neither hath there 
been for thefe laft' Two Thoufand Years 
(according to ,the beft Obfervations and 
Judgments of Aftronomers) any rfearer ap¬ 
proach made of them one to another. 
Wherefore the Continuation of thefe two 
Motions of the Earth the Annual and Di- 

.''Ij'urnal upon Axes not parallel is refblvable 
Cinto nothing but a fmlznd mental Coixxk, 
jL ^r the TO BfeATisrot', becaufe it was beft it 

Ihould be fo, the variety of the Seafonsof 
the 
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the Year depending thereupon. But the 
greateftof all the particular ?henomena\%^ 
tne Formation and Organization of the Bo¬ 
dies of Animals, confiding of fuch variety 
and curiofity; that thefe mechaniek Phi- 
lofophers being no way able to give an ac¬ 
count thereof from the neceilary Motion 
of Matter, uHguided by Mind for Endsy pru¬ 
dently therelore break dff their Sydem i 
there, wheriHhey liiould come to Animals, 
and lb leave it altogether untoucht. We J 
acknowledge indeed there is a Tofihumoufl 
piece ex:tanr, imputed'to Cartesy andenti^^ 
tuled, Dc la formation du Foetus, wherein 
there is fome Pretence made to falve all 
this by fortuitous Mechanifm. But as the 
Theory thereof is built wholly upon a falfe 
Suppofition, fnfSciently confuted by our 
Harvey in his Book of Generationy that the 
Seed doth''materially enter f into the Compofi- 
tion of the Egg; So is it all along precarious 
and exceptionable; nor doth' it extend at ‘ 
all to the Differences that are in feveral A- 
nimaUy nor offer the lead reafon why an 
Animal of one Species might not be formed ' 
out of the Seed of another. Thus far the | 
Doclofy with whom for the main I do con- I 
fent. I iliail only add, that Natural Philo- i 
fophers, when they endeavour to give an ac- i 
count of any of the Works of Nature by ' 
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preconceived Principles of their own, are 
for the mpft part grofly miftaken and 
confuted by Experience ; as Des Cartes iii 
a Matter that lay before him, obvious to 
Senfe and infinitely more eafie to find out 
the Caufe of, than to give an account of 
the Formation of the World; that is the 
Pulfe of the Heart, which he attributes to 
an Ebullition and fudden Expanfioh of the 
Blood in the Ventricles, 'after the manner of 
Milk, which being heated to fuch a De¬ 
gree doth fuddenly and as it were alfat once 
flufh up and run over the Veflel.s ^Whether 
this Ebullition be caufed by a Nitro-Sulphu- 
repiis ferment lodged efpecklly in the left 
Ventricle of the Heart, which mingling 
with the Blood excites fuch an Ebullition, 
as we fee made by the mixture of Tome 

^ Chymical Liquors, viz. Oil of Vitriol, and 
deliquated Salt of Tartar ; or by the vital 
Flame warming and boiling the Blood. But 

r® this conceit of his is contrary both to Rea- 
fon and Experience. Forfirf!:, It is^ altoge¬ 
ther unreafooable to imagine and affirm 
that the cool venal Blood ihould be heated 
to fo high a degree in fo ffiort a rime as 

P the Interval of two Pulfes, which is lefs 
than the fixth part of a Minute. Secondly, 
In cold Animals,, as.for Example Ee/s, the 
Heart will beat for many hour^s after it is 

D . taken 
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taken o»t ef the Body, yea tho’ the Ven¬ 
tricle be opened and all the Blood fqueefed 
out. Thirdly, The Procefs of the Fibres 
which compound the fides of the Ventri¬ 
cles i^untiijig in Spiral Lines from the Tip 
to die Bafc of the Heart, fome one ^^^ay 
and fome the contrary^ do clearly fliew 
that xk^,Sjflole of the Heart is nothing buE 
a Mufcular cGnftri0:ibn, as a Purfe is (hut 
by drawing the Strings contrary ways.* 
Which is alio confirm’d by Experience; for 
if the Vertex of the Heart be cut off, and 
a Finger thruft up into one of the Ventri¬ 
cles, in every Syjiole thQ Finger will be 
fen(ibly"and manifeftly pincht by the fides 
of the Ventricle. But for a full Confuta¬ 
tion of this Fancy, I refer the Reader to 
Dr. Lowers Treatife de Corde, Chap. i. 
And Des^ Cartes^ Rules concerning the 
transferring of Motion from one Body in 
motion to another in motion or in reft, are 
the rnoft of them by Experience found to 
be falfe, as they affirm which have made 
Trial of them. 

.This Puife of the Heart Dr.Cudworth 
would have to be no Mechanical but a Vi* 
tal motion, which to me Teems probable, 
becaufe it is not under the command of the 
Will, nor are we confeious of any Power 
to caufe or to reftrain it, but it is carried 
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on and continued without our knowledge 

or notice ; neither can it be caufed by the 

Impulfe of any external movent, unlelsit be 
Heat. But how can the Spirits agkated by 

Heat, unguided by a vital Principle pr6- 
'duce fuch a regular reciprocal Motion ? If 

that Site which the Heart and its Fibres 
have in the Diaflole be molt natural to 

them, {as it teems to bej why doth it a- 
gain contrail: it felF, and not reft in that po- 

fture ? If it be once contraded in a Syftde 
by the influx of the Spirits, why, the Spi¬ 

rits continually flowing in without let, 
doth it not always remain fo ? [For the 

Syjiole feems to relemble the forcible bend¬ 
ing of a Spring, and the Diaflole its fly¬ 
ing out again to its natural fite.] What is 

the Spring and principal Efficient of this Re¬ 

ciprocation ? ‘What direds and moderates 
the Motions of the Spirits? They being 
but ftupid and fenfelels matter, cannot of 
themfelves continue any regular and con- 

ftant motion, without the guidance and re¬ 

gulation of fome intelligent Being. You 

will fay, what Agent is it which you would 

have to efled: this ? The lenfltive Soul it 

cannot be, becaufe that is indivifible,. but 

the Heart, when feparated wholly Irom the 

Body in fome Animals , continues ftiil to 

pulfe for a confiderable time; nay when it 

' D % hath 
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bath quite ceafed, Jt may be brought to 
beat anew by tbo Application of warm 
Spittle, or by pricking it * gently with a 
Pin or Needle. I anlwer, it may be in 
thefe Inftances, the fcattering Spirits remain¬ 
ing in the Heart, may for a time being a- 
gitated by heat, caufe thefe faint Pulfations; 
though I fliould rather attribute them to '< 
a plaftkk Nature or vital Principle, as the 
Vegetation of Plants muft aKb be. ; 

But to proceed, neither can I wholly ac-' 
quiefce in the Hypothejis of that Honourable 
and- defervedly Famous Author I formerly 
had occafion to mention; which I find in 
his free Enquiry into the vulgar Notion of 
Nature^ P. 77,78. delivered in thefe Words, 
“ I think it probable, that the great and < 
“ wife Author of things did, when he firft 

formed the Univerfal and Undiftinguilh- 
“ ed Matter into the World, put its parts 
“ into various Motions, whereby they were | 
“ necefiarily divided into niimberlefs Porti- I 
“ ons of differing Bulks, Figures and Situ- ' 
“ ationsin refpedof each other. And that ^ 
“ by his infinite Wifdom and Power he did 
“ fo guide and over-rule the Motions of thefe 

Parts, at the beginning of things, as that 
“ ^whether in a ihorter or a longer time 1 

“ Reafoo cannot determine) they were fi- ■ 
“ nally difpofed into that Beautiful and Or- i 
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derly Frame that we call the World; a- 
mong whofe Parts fome were (b curiouf- 

“ ly contrived, as to be fit to become the 
“ Seeds or feminal Principles of Plants and 
‘‘ Animals, And I further conceive, that 

he fetled fuch Laws or Rules of local 
Motion, among the parts of the Univer- 

“ fal Matter, that by his ordinary and pre- 
“ ferving Concurle the feveral parts of the 
“ Univerfe thus once compleated, Ihould 
‘‘.be able to maintain the great Gonftrudi- 
^‘ on or Syftem andOeconomy of themun- 
“dane Bodies, and propagate the Species 
^‘of living Creatures. The fame Hypothefis 
he repeats again, 114, 115. of the 
fame Treatife. 

This Hypothefis, I fay, I cannot fully ac- 
quiefce in, becaufe an intelligent Being 
feems to me requifite to execute the Laws 
of Motion. For firft Motion being a fluent 
thing, and one part of its Duration being 
abfblutely 'independent upon another: it 
doth not follow that becaufe any thing 
moves thismoment,it mufl: neceflarily con¬ 
tinue to do fo the next; unlefs it were ' 
a^fualJy pofleft of its future motion, which 
is a contradidrion, but it (lands in as much 
need of an Efficient to p.referve and con¬ 
tinue its motion as it did at firfl to pro¬ 
duce it. Secondly, Let Matter be divided 

D 3 , into 
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into the fubtileft parts imaginable, and thefe 
be moved as fwiftly as you will; it is but 
afcnflefsand ftupid Being ftill, and makes 
no nearer approach to Senfe, Perception, 
or vital Energy than it had before; and do 
but only flop the internal Motion of its 
parts and reduce them to Refl, the fineft 
and moft fubtile Body that is may be¬ 
come as grofs, and heavy, and ftifF as 
Steel or Stone. And as for anv external 

* 

Laws or eftabliflied Rules of Motion, the 
ftupid Matter is not capable of obferving 
or taking any notice of them; but would be 
as fullen as the Mountain was that Mahomet 
commanded to come down to him, nei¬ 
ther. can thofe Laws execute themfelves: 
Therefore there muft behdes Matter and ; 
Law be fome Efficient; and that either a 
-Quality or Power inherent in the Matter 
it lelf, which is hard to conceive, or fome 
external intelligent Agent, either Gpn him-| 
ft If immediately, or {omQPlaJikk Nature. ^ 
This latter I incline to, forithe Reafons al- 
lodged by Dr. Cudwcrih in his Syftem, ■ 
Pag. 149. which are; Firft, Becaufe the 
foimerj according to vulgar apprehenfion, 
would render-the Divine Providence ope- 
rofe, felicitous and diftrad:icus : and there¬ 
by make the belief of it entertained with 
greater" difficuhv, and give advantage to 
' ^ ^ ' Atheihs. ) 
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Atheifts. Secondly, It is not fo decorous 
in refpeft of God, that he Ihould 
a,7i7iv1(Zy let his own hand as it were to e- 
very work, and immediately do all the 
meaneft and triflingft things himfelf ^ 
drudgingly, without making ule of any 
inferior or fubordinate Miniflers." Thefe 
two Reafons are plaufible, but not cogent, 
the two following are of greater force. 
Thirdly, The flow and gradual Procets that 
is in the generation of things, which 
would feem to be a vain and idle Pomp or^ 
trifling Formality, if the Agent w ere om¬ 
nipotent. Fourthly, Thole ajuutpThjuuvTdt^ 
as AriHoile calls them, thofe Errors and 
Bungles w^hich are committed when the 
Matter is ineptjor contumacious, as inMon- 
fters, which argue the Agent not to be 
irrefillible ; and that Nature is fuch a 
thing as is not altogether uncapable, as well 
as Human Art, of being fdmetimes fru- 
ftrated and difappointed by the Indifpofition 
cf the Matter: Whereas an Omnipotent 
Agent would always do its Work infallibly 
and irrefiftibly, no ineptitude or ftubborn- 
nefs of the Matter being ever able to hinr 
der fuch an one, or make him bungle or 
fumble in any thing. So far the Doftor. 
For my part, I fliould make no fcruple to 
attribute the Formation of Vlants, their 

D 4 growth 
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growth and nutrition to the vegetative 
Soul in them; and likewife the formation 
of. Animals to the vegetative Power of 
their Souls; but that the Segments and 
Cuttings of feme Plants, nay the very, 
Chips and fmalleft Fragments of their^ Bo¬ 
dy, Branches, or Roots, ^ will grow and 
become perfed Plants themlelves, and fo . 
the vegetative Soul, if that were the Ar¬ 
chitect, would be divifible, and confequent- 
iy no fpiritual or intelligent Being ; which 
the Flaflkk Principle mu ft be, as we have . 
ftiewn. For that muft prefide over the 
Udiole Oeconomy of ,the Plant, and be one 
fingle Agent, which takes care of the Bulk i 
and Figure of the whole, and the Situati- | 
on, Figure, Texture of all the Parts, Root, i 
Stalk, Branches, Leaves, Flowers, Fruit, 
and all their Veilels and Juices. I therefore 
incline to Y>r.Cudvoorth\ Opinion, that God 
ufes for tjiefe Effefts the fubordinate Mini- , 
ftry of feme inferior Plaflkk Nature; as in 
his Works of Providence he doth of An¬ 
gels. For the Deferiptien whereof I re- 
let the Reader to his Syflem. 

Secondly, In particular I am difficult to 
believe, that tht Bodies of Animals can be, 
formed by Matter divided and moved by 
what Laws you will or cart imagine, with- , 
out the immediate Prefidency, Diredion 

and ^ 
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and Regulation of fome intelligent Being. 
In the generation or firft formation of, fiip- 
pofe the Human Body, out of (though 
not an Homogeneous Liquor, yet) a fluid 
Subftance, the only material Agent or Mo¬ 
ver is a moderate Heat. Now how this, 
by producing an iriteftine Motion in the 
Particles of the Matter, which can be con- 

* ceived to differ in nothing elfe but Figure, 
Magnitude and Gravity, fhould by virtue 

^ thereof, not only feparate the Heterogene- 
■k ous Parts, but aflemble the Homogeneous 

into Maffes or Syftems, and that, not each 
I* kind into one Mafs, but into many and dis- 
el joined ones, as it were fo many Troups; and 
it that in each Troup the particular Particles 

fhould take their places, and caft themfelves 
into fuch a Figure; as for Example, the 

g Bones being about3oo are formed of various 
fizes and lhapes, 16 fituate and connefted, 
as to be fubfervient to many hundred In¬ 
tentions and Ufes, and many of them con- 
fpire to one and the fame Adion, this, I 
fay, I cannot by any means conceive. I 
might inftance in all the Homogeneous 
Parts of the Body, their Sites and Figures; 
and ask by What imaginable Laws of Mo¬ 
tion tneir Bulk, Figure, Situation and Con¬ 
nexion can be made out ? What account 
can be given of the Valves, of the Veins 

, " and 
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and Arteries of the Heart, and of the 
Veins elfewhere,' and of their Situation ; 
of the Figure and Confiftency of all the 
the Humours and Membranes of the Eye 
all confpiring and exadly fitted to the ufe 
of Seeing; but I have touched upon that 
already, and ihall difcourfe of it largely 
afterward. You will ask me who or what 
is the Operator in the Formation of the 
Bodies of Man and other Animals ? I an. 
fwer, Thefenfitive Soul it feJf, if it be a 
fpiritual and immaterial Subfiance, as I am 
inclineable to believe: But if it be material, 
and coofequently the whole Animal but a 
mere Machine or Automaton, as I can hard¬ 
ly admit, thenmuft we haverecourfe to a 
Plaftick Nature. 

That the Soul of Brutes is material, and 
the whole Animal, Soul and Body, but a 
mere Machine is the Opinion publickly 
owned, and declared, of Des Cartes, Gaffen- 
dusy T)r» Willis and others; the fame is 
alfo neceflarily confequent upon the Do- 
drine of the Peripateticks, viz. that the 
fenfitive Soul is educed out of the Power 
of the Matter, For nothing can be edu¬ 
ced out of the Matter, but what was there 
before> which muft be either Matter or, 
fome Modification of it. And therefore 
they cannot grant it to be a fpiritual Sub- 

fiance, 
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fiance, unlefs they will aflert it to be edu¬ 
ced out of nothing. This Opinion, I fay, 
I can hardly digeft. I fhould rather think 
Animals to be endued with a lower Degree 
of Reafon, thdn that they are mere Ma- 

* chines. I could inftance in many Adions 
) of Brutes that are hardly to bei accounted 
' for without Reafon and Argumentation; 
as that commonly noted of Dogs, that 

' running before their Matters they will flop , 
' at a divarication of the way, till they fee 

'i which hand their Matters will take; and 
> that when they have gotten a Prey, which 
k they fear their Matters will take from them, 
1 they will run away and hide it, and after- 
f wards return to it; and many the like Ani¬ 

ons, which I lhall not fpend time to relate. 
, Should this be true, that Beafts were Au- ' 
I, * ' ' 

\ tomata or Machines, they could have no 
i fenfe or perception.of Pleafure or Pain, and 
I confequently no Cruelty could be exercifed 
i towards them; which is contrary to the 
' doleful Significations they make whenbeat- 
. en or tormented, and contrary to the com¬ 

mon Sence of Mankind, all Men naturally ' 
pitying them as apprehending them to have 
fuch a lenfe and feeling of Pain and Mifery 
as themfelves have; whereas no Man is 

' , 

troubled to fee a Plant torn, or cur, or 
flampr, or mangled how you pleafe, an ‘ 
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it leafl: feemingly contrary to the Scripturj 
too. For itis faid, Prov. ii. lo. A righte, 
ous Man regardeth the Life of hu UeaH ^hn 
the tender Mercies of the iVicked are fr«tf/.The 
former Claufe is ufually Englillied, A good 
Man is merciful to his Beafi: Which is the 
true Expofitionof it; as appears by the 
oppofite Glaufe, that the Wicked are cruel. 
What lefe then can be inferred from this 
place, then that cruelty may be exercifed 
towards Beads ? which were they mere Ma*; 
chines it could not be. To which I do not 
fee what can be anfwered, but that the 
Scripture accommodates it felf to the com¬ 
mon though falfe Opinion of Mankind, 

.who take, thefe Animals to be endued 
with fence of pain, and think that cruelty 
may be exercifed towards them ; though in 
reality there is no fuch thing. Befides, ha¬ 
ving the fame Members and Organs of Senfe 
as we have, it is very probable they have 
the fame Senfations and Perceptions with ’ 
us. To this Des Cartes anfwers or indeed^ 
^ith, he hath nothing to anfwer; but that. 
if they think as well as we,they have an im¬ 
mortal Soul as well as we: Which is not at^ 
all likely, becaufe there is no reafon to be- ^ 
lieve it of fome Animals without believing 
it of, allj whereas, there are many too too 
imperfed to believe it of them, fu^h as are 
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py^ers and Sponges and the like. To 
[Which I anfwer that there is no Neceffity 
|th^ihould be immortal, becaufe it is 
Ipoilibie they may be deftroyed or annihi- 
jkted. But I fliall not wade further into 
ihi§fControverfie, becaufe it is befide my 
Scope, and there hath been as much writ¬ 
ten of it already as I have to fay, by 
\yY. M«re^ Dt»CuJworth, Des CarteSf Dr., 

and others, Pr<?and Con. 
II ' ' ' ^ 

♦ ✓ 

J Of the vifihle Works of God and their 
^ Divifion. ^ ' 

l! 

I come now to take a view of the Works 
%f the Creation, and to obferve fomething^ 
fef the Wifdom of God difcernable in the 
formation of them, in their Order and 
Parmony, and in their Ends and Ufes. And 
kfirft I fliali run them over flightly, remark- ■ 
(ing chiefly what is obvious and expofed . ^ 
lio the Eyes and notice of the more carelels 
iand incurious Oblerver. Secondly, I ihall 
jTeleft one or two particular Pieces, and take 
p more exad furvey of them; though even ' 
,in thefe more will efcape our notice than 
can be dilcovered by the mofi: diligent 
Scrutiny: For our Eyes and Senfes, how¬ 
ever armed or aflifted, are too grofs to di(^ 
cern the Guriofityof the Work man (hip of 

•• Na- ■ 
/ 
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Nature,' or thofe minute Parts by which ii 
> afts, and of which Bodies are compofed 

and our Underftanding too dark and infirm 
to^ difcover and comprehend all the Ends 
and Ufes to which the infinitely wife Crea. 
tor did defign them. 

But before I proceed, being put in mind 
thereof by the mention of the afliftance of 
our Eyes, I cannot omit one general Obfer- 
vation concerning the curiofity of the Works 
of Nature in comparifbn of the Works of 
Art, .which I fhall propofe in the late Bu 

Trm. of /hop of Chefter’j Words, ‘‘ The Obfervati- 
Vxt.Kdy « Qjjs which have been made in thefe latter 

y times by the help , of the Microfcope^ 
“ fince we had the ufe and improvement of 
“ it, difcover a vaft difference between 
“ Natural and Artificial Things. ' Whatever 
‘‘ is natural beheld through that appears 
‘‘ exquifitely formed, and adorned with all 
“ imaginable Elegancy and Beauty. There 
“ are fuch inimitable gildings in the fmall* 
“ eft Seeds of Plants, but dpecialiy in the 
“ parts of Animals, in the Head or Eye 
“of a fmali Fly; fuch Accuracy, Order 
“ and Symmetry in the frame of the moft 
‘‘ minute Creatures, a Lou/e, for Example? 

pr a Mite, as no Man were able to con* 
“ ceive without feeing of theni. Whereas 

the moft curious Works of Art, the fbarp- 
“eft 

gion. Lib 
1. c. 6 

1 
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“ eft and fineft Needle doth appear' as a 
blunt rough Bar of Iron, coming from 
the Furnace or the Forge: the moft ac- 

f curate Engravings or EmbofTments feem 
“ filch rude, bungHng and deformed Work, 

ii,“ as if they had been done with a Mattock 
1“ or a Trowel, fo vaft a difference is there 
f betwixt the Skill of Nature, and the 
f Rudenefs and Imperfection of Art. I 

‘‘ might add, that the Works of Nature the 
better Lights and Glafles you ufe, the 

‘‘ more clearer and exaCtly formed they ap- 
> pear; whereas theeffeds of Human Art 
,7* the more curiouffy they are viewed and 

examined,' the more of Deformity they 
difeover. 
This being premifed; for our more dear 

and diftind proceeding in our curfory View 
iibf the Creation, Iftiallrank the parts of 
Jit his material and vifible World under feveral 
|,Heads., Bodies are either inanimate or ani^ 
'mate. Inanimate Bodies are either ctelefiial 
m terrejirial. Calefiial as the Sun, Moon 
^nd Stars: Terrejirial fmple as 
the four Elements, Fire, Water, Earth and 
Air \ or mixt, ekher imperfeUly as the Me¬ 
teors, or more perfellly, as Stones, Metals, 
Jtlinerals and the like. Animate Bodies are 
cither fuch as are endued with a Vegetative 
Soul, as Hants I or a Senfitive Soul, af 

th^ 

47 



as the Bodies of Animals^ Birds, Beafis 
Bifbe5 and infers \ or 2l Rational 

, the Body of and the Vehicles of Aft. 
ge/j, if any fuch there be. 

I make ufe of this Divifion to comply 
with the common and received Opinion, 
and for eafier Comprehenfion and Memory,* 
though I do not think it agreeable to Phi- 
lofophick Verity and Accuracy; but do ra¬ 
ther incline to the Atomick Hypothejis. For 
thefe Bodies we call Elements are not the 
only Ingredients of mixt Bodies | neither 
are they abfoJutely fimple themfelves, as 
they do exift in the World, the Sea-water 
containing a copious Salt manifeft to Senfe; 
and both Sea and Frelh-water fufBcing to 
nourilh many Species of Filh, and confe- 
cpently containing the various parts of 
which their Bodies are compounded. And 
I believe there are many Species of Bodies' 
which the f eripatetkks call Mixt, which ; 
are as flmple as the Elements^ 
as Metcdsy Salts^ and fome forts of Stones, 
I fliouid.thereforewith Dr. Grew and others, i 
rather attribute the various Species of inani¬ 
mate Bodies to the divers Figures of the 
minute Particles of which they are made 
up: And the reafon why there is a fet and 
conftant number of them in the World, 
none deftroyed, nor any new ones produ- 

/ 
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ced, I take to be, becaufe the Sum of the 
Figures of thofe minute Bodies into which 
matter was at firft divided, is determinate 
andfixt. 2. Becaufe thofe minute parts 
are indiviiible, not abfolutely, but by any 

. natural force ; fo that there neither is nor 
can be more or fewer of them .* For were 
they divifible into fmall anddiverfly figu¬ 
red parts by Fire or any other natural A- 
gent, the Species of Nature mull be con¬ 
founded, fome might be loft and deftroy- 
ed, but new ones would certainly be pro¬ 
duced; unlefs w’e could ftTppofe, thefe new 
diminutive Particles ftiould again aflemble 
and marftial thcmfelves into corpufcles of 
fuch Figures as they compounded before; 
which I fee no poflibility for them to dd, 
without fome to direft 
them : Nor that I think tiiefe inanimate 
Bodies to confift wholly of one fort of A- 
toms, but that their Bulk coofifts mainly 
or chiefly of one fort. But whereas it may 
be objeded that Metals, (which of all o- 
thers feem to be moft fimple) may be 
tranOnuted one into another, and fo the 
Species doth not depend upon the being 
compounded o^k Atoms of one Figure. I 
anfwer, lam not fully fatisfied of the Mat¬ 
ter'of Faff: But if any fuch Tranfmutati- 
pn bCj polfiBly all Metals may be of one 

E Species,, 

/ 
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Species,and the diverfity may proceed from 
the admixture (Of difErent Bodies with the 
Principles of the Metal. If it be asked, 
why may not Atoms of different Species 
concur to the compofition of. Bodies ? and 
id though there be but a few forts of ori- 
ginal Principles may there not^ be produ. 
ced infinite Species of compound Bodies, 
as by the various Difpofitions and Combi¬ 
nations of Twenty Four Letters innume- 
rable Words may be made up ? I anfwer be- 
caufe the Heterogeneous Atoms or Princh 
pies are not naturally apt to cohere and 
ftick together when they are mingled in 
the fame Liquor, as the Homogeneous 
readily dd. 
' • I do not believe that the Species of Prin¬ 
ciples or indivifible Particles are exceed¬ 
ing numerous: But poffibiy the immediate i| 
component Particles of the Bodies of 
Plants and Animals may be themfelves j 
compounded. v 

Of the Heavenly Bodies. 

Before I come to treat of the Heavenly 
Bodies in particular, I fliali premife in ge¬ 
neral, That the whole Univerfe is divided 
intO(; two forts of Bodies, the one very thin 
and fluid, the ether more denfe, folid.and 

■i 

con- 
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I confiftent The thin and fluid is the Ethers 
I comprehending the Air or Atmofphcre en- 
$1 comparing the particular Stars and Planets. 
iS!j Now for the Stability and Perpetuity of the 
i)(, whole Univerfe,' the Divine Wifdom and 
jl Providence hath given to the folid and Sta¬ 
ll ble Parts a twofold Power, one of Gravity,, 

the other of' circular Motion. By the firft 
they are preferved from DifTolution and 
Diflipation, which the fecond would other- 

n wife infer. For it being by the Gonfent 
of Philofopher^ an innate Property of , e- 

, * very body moved circularly about any 
™ Center to recede or endeavour to recede 

from that Center of its Motion,'and the 
more ftrongiy the fwifter it is moved, the 
Stars and Planets being whirled aboSt with 

® great velocity, w^ould iuddenly did* nothing 
^ inhibit it^ at leaft in a Ihort time; be fliat- 
& ter’d in pieces, and fcattered every way 
il through the Ether. But. now their Gravi- 

, ty unites and binds them up faft,"hindring 
the difperfion of their Parts. I will not 
difpute what Gravity is ; only I will add, 
that for ought I have heard or read, the 

jff mechanical Philofophers have not as yet 
jj given a clear and' fatisfadory Account , 
iijof if., 
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The fecond thing is a circular Motion 

upon their own Axes, and in fome'of' 
them alfo,' its probable, about other Points, 
if we admit the Hypathejis of every fixt 
'Stars being a Sun or Sun-like Body, and 
having a Qujre of Planets, in like manner, . 
moving about him. Thefe Revolutions 
we have reafon. to believe, ,are as exadly e- 
qual and uniform as the Earths are. Which 
could not be were there any place for 
chance j and did not a Providence con* < 
tinually over,fee and fecure them from alll 
alteration.or imminution, which either in-1 
ternal changes*in their own parts, or ex* j 
ternal Accidents and Occurrences would at i 
one time or other neceffarily Induce. With? 
out this circular Motion of the Earth, 
here could be no living; one Hemifphere 
would be condemned to perpetual cold and * 
darknefs, the other continually roafted and 
parched by the Sun*beams. And it is rea* 
Ibnable to think, that this circular Moti- 
on is . as neceuary to all other planetary 
Bodies, as it is to the Earth. As for the 
fixt Stars, if they be Sun-like Bodies, it 
is probable alfo each of them moves cir¬ 
cularly upon its own Axes as. the Sun doth. ; 
But what neceflity there is of fuch i- i 
Motion, for want of underftanding the 
Nature of thofe Bodies, I muft conlcli my ■ 

felf 
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felf not yet to comprehend : though that 
it is very great f doubt not, both for them- 
felves, and for the Bodies about them. 

Firfl, For, the C^leftial or Heavenly Bo¬ 
dies, the Equability and Conftancy of their 
Motions, the certainty of their Periods and 
Revolutions, the (fonveniency of their Or¬ 
der and Situations argue them to be ordain¬ 
ed and governed , by Wifiom and Under- 
ftanding; yea fo much Wifdom as Man can¬ 
not eafily fathom or comprehend.' For we 
fee by how much the Hypothefis of Aftro- 
nomers are more fimpie and conformable 
to Reafon, by fo much do they give a bet¬ 
ter account of the Heavenly Motions. It 
is reported of Alphotifus King of Aragon, 

I know not whether truly, that when he 
faw and confldered the many Eccentrkks, 
Epicycles, Epicycles upon Epicycles, Lihra- 
tions, and contrariety of Motions, whfch 
were requifitq in the old Hypothefis to give 
an account of the Ccelefiial Phcenomena, he 
Ihould prefume bjafphemoufly to fay, that 
the Univerfe was a bungling Piece ; and 
that if he had been of God’s Couh4l, he 
could have dircded him to have made it 
better. A Speech as ra111 and ignorant, 
as daring and prophanc. 

>: 
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For it was nothing but Ignorance of the 

true Prpceis of^ Nature that induced the 
Contrivers of that Hypothefis to invent fuch 
abfurd Suppofitions, and him to accept them 
for true, and attribute them to the great 
Author of the Heavenly Motions. For in 
the New Hypothefis of the modern Aftro- i 
nomers, we fee moft of thofe . Abfurdities 
and Irregularities refilled and remcvedi 
and I doubt not but they would all vanift, , 
could we certainly difcover the true Me¬ 
thod and Proceis of Nature in thole Revo- 
\ \ . r - 

lutions.For feeing inthofe Works of Nature 
, which wfe converfe with, we conftantly 
find thofe Axioms true, Natura mn facit 
dreuitus, Nature doth not fetch a Coiht 
pafs when it may proceed in a ftreight 
Line.; and N4tura nec alundat in fiiper- 
fiuuyftec deficit NatUre'^abounds 
not in what is fuperfluous, neither is deli- 
cient/in what is necelTary: We may alib 
rationally conclude concerning the Hea¬ 
venly Bodies, feeing there is fo much Ex* 
aftnefs obferved in the tiine of their Mo* 
lions, that they pundually come about in 
the fame Periods to the hundredth part of a 
Minute, as may beyond Exception be de* 
monftrated by comparing their Revoluti¬ 
ons, furely there is alfo ufed the moft fin*^ 
pie, ftcile, and convenient way for the 
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performance of them. Among thefe Hea¬ 
venly Bodies ; . 

Firft, The Sm^ a vaft Globe of Fire, 
efteemed by the ancicnter and moft modeft 
Computation above i6o times bigger than 
the Earth, the very Life of this inferior 
World, without whofefalutary and vivifick 
Beams all Motion both Animal, Vital and 
Natural would fpeedily ceafe, and, nothing' 
be left here below but Darknefs and Death: 

4- 
All Plants and Animals mull needs in a ve¬ 
ry Ihort time be not only mortified, but to¬ 
gether with the Surface of Land and Water 
frozen as hard as Flint or Adamant: So that 

)« of all the Creatures of the World the anci- 
bt ent Heathen had moil; reafon to worihip 
Ef him as a God, though no true reafon ; be¬ 
ll caufe he was but a Creature and not God .• 
I And we Chriftians to think that the Ser- 
si vice of the Animals that live upon the 
(I Earth, and principally Man, was one end 
p of his Creation ; feeing without him there 
|i could no fuch things have been. ThisS^)?, 
I A fay, according to the old Hypothefn whirl- 
j ed round about, the Earth daily with incre- 
, dible celerity, making Night and Day by 
, his rifing and fctting; Winter and Summer 
I byhisaccefs to the feveral Topicks, crea- 
= ting fuch a grateful variety of Se'afons, en- 

Jightening all parts of the Earth by his 
E 4 Beams, 

I 
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Beams, and cherifliing them by bis Heat 
lituate and moved fo in refpea of this fub-’ : 
lun^y WorJd, (and its likely alfo in re- 
ipect of all the Pianets about hip) that 
•Art and Cbunfel could not have defigned 
either to have placed him better, or moved 
mm more conveniently for the Service 
thereof; as I coiild eafily make appear 
by the Inconveniences that would follow . 
upon the Suppofition of any other fitua- ] 
tion and motion, Ihews forth the great I 
Wifdom of him who fo difpofed and mo- 
ved him. ^ I 

Secondly, The Moon, a Body in all pro-1 
bstbility fomewhat like the Earth we live I 
upon, by its conftant and regular Motion I 
helps us to divide our time, refleffs the 
Sun-^beams to us, and lb by illuminating 
the Air, takes away in Ibme meaflire the 
dilconlblate darknelsof our Winter Nights, I 
procures or at leaft regulates the Fluxes | 
and Refluxes of the Sea, whereby the Wa¬ 
ter is kept in conftant Motion, and prefer- 
ved from Putrefadion, and fo rendred 
more falutary for the maintenance of its 
Breed, and ufeful and ferviceable for Man’s 
conveniencies of Fifhing and Navigation; 
not to mention the great Influence it is fup-. 
ppfed to have upon all moift Bodies, and ' 
phe growth and increafeof Vegetables and 

Ani» 
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11 Animals: Men generally obferving the Age 
I of the Moon in the planting of ail kind of 
I j Trees, fowing of Grain, grafting and ino- 
f| culating, and pruning of Fruit-Trees, ga- 
i[[ thering of Fruit, cutting of CornorGrals; 
^ and thence alfo making Prognofticks of 

Weather, becaufe fiich Obfervations 
i{; uncertain. Did this Luminary ,ferve 
j to no other ends and ufes, as I am per- 
' fwaded it doth many, efpecially to maintain 
I .the Creatures which in aJI likelihood breed 

and inhabit there, for which I refer you to 
the ingenious Treatifes written by Bijhop 

p Wilkins and Monfieur Fontenelle on that 
'I fubjeft, yet thefe were enough to ev^ince it 

M to be the Effea: and Produa of. Divine Wif- 
SI dom and Power. ^ ' 
111 ' Thirdly, As for the reft’of the Plamts; 
f befides, their particular Ufes, which are, to 
i| us unknown, or merely conjeaural, their 
I Courfes and Revolutions, their Stations f 
I Retrogradations, obfaved coiiftantlv^ 
I fo many Ages together in moft certaia - 
I apddepminate Periods of time,'do fufli- 
I ciently demonftrate that their Motions are 
I inftituted and governed by Counfcl, Wii- 
i dom and Underftanding. 
I Fourthly, The like mav be fiid of th^ 

the 
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the Heavens which argues Chance, Vanity, 
or Error,* but on the contrary, Rule, Order 
and Conftancy the Effects and Arguments 
of Wildom: Wherefore zs Cicero excellently 
concludes, Cosleflem ergo admirahilem ordi- 
ftem.i incr 'edihilemque confiantiam^ ex qua 

' confervatio ^ falus omnium omnis oritur, qui 
vacare mente put at, nre ip/e, mentis expen 
hahendus ejl ,* Wherefore whofoever thiqk- 
eth that the admirable Order and incredible 
Conftancy of ^the Heavenly Bodies and 
their Motions, ^whereupon the Prefervation 
and Welfare of all things doth depend, is 
not governed by Mind and Underftanding, 
he himfelf is to be accounted void thereof. 
And again, Shall we- (faith be) when we 
fee an artificial Engine,. as a Sphere, or 
Dyal, or the hke, at firft fight acknow¬ 
ledge, that it is a work of Reaibn and Art: 
Cum autem impetum coeli, admirahili cum 
celeritate moveri vertique videamus, con- 
jianti^me conficientem vici/fitudines anniver- 
/arias, cum Jumma Salute ^ Confervatione 
rerum omnium, duhitare quin ea' non - folvm 
ratione fiant, fed excellenti quadam Divm- 
que ratione: And can we when we fee the 
force of the Heavens moved and whirled 
about with admirable Celerity, moft con- 
ftantly finififmg its anniverfary Vicilii- 
tudes, to the eminent Welfare and Prefer- 

• vatioo 
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j vation of all things, doubt at ail that thefe 
. things ate performed not only by Rea** 
I fon, but by a certain excellent and divine 
^ ReaR)n. 

To thefe things I Ihall add an Obferva- 
tion, which I muft confefs my felf to have 

'' borrowed of the honourable Perlbn more 
'I than once mentioned already, that even the 
** Eclipfes of the and Moon, though they 
^ be frightful things to the fuperflitious Vul- 

gar, and of ill influence on Mankind, if we 
® may believe the no lefs fuperflitious Aftro- 

logers, yet to knowing Men,' that can skil- 
is fully' apply them, they are of great Ufe, and 
M fuch as conimon Heads could neyer have 
i imagined: Since not only they may on di- 
i{i vers Occafions help or fettle Chronology, and 
ii redfifie the Millakes of Fllfiorians that writ 
II many Ages ago; but which is, though,a lefs 
I; Wonder, yet of greater Utility, they are 

i (as things yet (land) neceffary to define 
,1 \vith competent Certainty, the Longitude 
I of places or points on the Terraqueous 
I Globe, which is a thing of very great mo- 
^ ment not only to Geography^ but to the 
j moft ufeful and important Art of Navi- 
^ gation. To which may be added, which 
^ 1 fhah hereafter mention, that they ferve 

to demonftrate the fpherical roundnefs of 
the Earth. So that I may well conclude 

with 
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with the Pfalmift, pralm 19.. i. The Hea^ 
vens declare the Glory of God, and the Fir- 
mament Jheweth his handy Work. 

of Terrejirial and inanimate fimple Bodies. 
/ 

V I come now to confider the Terreftrial 
Bodies I ihall (ay nothing of the whole 
Body of the Earth in general, becaufe [ 
referve that as one of the Particulars I 
ihall more carefully and curiouHy exa¬ 
mine. ' 

Ter;reftrial Bodies ^ according to our Me¬ 
thod before propounded are either inani- 
mate ox animate, and x\\Q inanimate either 

fimple ox mixt: Simple, ^as the four Ele¬ 
ments, Fire, Water, Earth and Air ; [ 
callthefe Elements incompliance (as I faid 
before) with the, vulgarly received Opini¬ 
on ; not that I think them to be the Prin¬ 
ciples or component Ingredients of all 0- 
disr fublunary Bodies : I might call them 
the four great Aggregates of Bodies of the 
fame Species, or four forts of Bodies of 
which there are -great Aggregates. Thefe 
notwithftanding they are endued with 
contrary Qualities, and are continually en¬ 
croaching one upon another, yet they are 
fo balanced and kept in fuch an aquilihrU 
-Mfn, that peither prevaileth over other, 
♦ ■ , \ t A '' 
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but what one gets in one place it lofeth in 
another. 

Firft, Fire cheriiheth and r'eviveth by its 
Heat, without which all things would be 
torpid and without Motion, nay without 
Fire no,Life; it being the viral Flame rtfi- 
ding in the Blood that keeps the bodily 
Machine in Motion, renders it a fit Organ 
for the Soul to work by. TheUfes^of 
Fire (I do not here fpeak of the Peripate- 
ticks Elementary Fire in the Concave of 
the Moon, w^hich is but a mere Figment, 
but our ordinaryiCulinary} are in a man¬ 
ner infinite for drefling and preparing of 
Victuals baked, boiled and roalt ; for melt¬ 
ing and refining of '.Metals and Minerals ; 
for the Fufion of Glafs, a Material w’hofe 
Ufes are fo many that it is not eafie to e- 
numerate them, it fefving us to make 
Windows for cur Houfes, drinking Veflels,, 
Veflels to contain add preferve all fofts of 
fermented Liquors, deftilled Waters, Spirits, 
Oils, Extra(3:s, and other Chymical Prepa¬ 
rations, as alfo Veflels to deflil and pre¬ 
pare them in ; for Looking-Glafles, Speda- 
cles, ,Microfcopes and Telefcopcs, whereby 
our Sight is not only relieved, but wonder¬ 
fully aflifted to make rare Discoveri^s : For, 
making all forts of Inflruraents for Huf- 
bandry, meclianick Arts and Trades, all 

forts 

6i 
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forts of Arms cr Weapons of War defen* 
five and offenfive; for fulminating Engines; 
for burning of Lime, baking of Bricks, 
Tiles, and all forts of Potters Vellels or 

' earthen Ware;, for cafting and forging me¬ 
talline Veflels and UtenliIs ,* for Diflilkti- 
ons, and all Chymicai Operations hinted ■ 
before in the ufe of Glafs, For affording 
us Lights for any Work or Exercife in Win¬ 
ter Night; for digging in Mines and dark 
Caverns; And finally by its comfortable ■ 
Warmth fecuring us from the injuries of 
Cold, or relieving when we have been I 
bitten and benutnmed with it. A Subjed 
or Uteofii of fo various and inexplicable 
ufe, who could have . invented and form- 

' ed, but an infinitely wife and powerful Ef¬ 
ficient? 

Secondly, The Air ferves us and all A- 
nimals to breath in, containing the Fewel of 
that vital Flame we fpake, of, without 
which it would fpeedily languifh and go 

' but. So neceffary is it for us and other 
Land-x4nimals, that without the ufe of it 
we could live but very few Minutes: Nay 
Fifhes and other Water-Animals cannot a- 
bide without the ufe of it t For if you put 
Fifhvinto a Vellel of a narrow Mouth full 
of Water, they will live and fwim there, 
not only Days and Months, but even Years. 

1 
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But if with your Hand or any other cover 
* you flop the Veilel (b as wholly to exclude 
^ the Air, or interrupt its communication 
* with the Water, they will fuddenly be fuf- 

focated; as Rondeletius affirms lie often ex-' 
perimented: If you fill not the Vefiel up 

'I to the top, but leave fome fpace empty for 
I the Air to take up, and then clap your 
il hand upon the mouth of the VelTel; the 
Hi Fifties will prefently contend which ffiall 
i get uppermoft in the Water, that fo they 
it! may enjoy the open Air; which I have al¬ 
ii fo obfervedthem to do in a Pool of Wa- 
iji ter that hath been almofi: dry in the Sum- 

mer-time becaufe the Air that infinuated it 
(i felf into the Water did not fuffice them for 

ii 

I 

i! 

Relpiration. Neither is it lels neceflary 
for fnfed’s than it is for other Animals but 
rather more, thele having more Air-vellels 
for their Bulk by far than they, there be¬ 
ing many Orifices on each fide their Bo¬ 
dies for the admiifion of Air, which if you 
flop with Oil or Honey, the Infect pre¬ 
fently die’s, and revives no. more. This 
was an Obfervation of the Ancients, though 
the reafon of it they did not underfiand 
{pleo illito InfeBa omnia exanimantur, Plin.) . 
which was nothing but the intercluding of 
the Air ; for though you put Oil upon 
them, if you, put it not upon or obftrudt. 

/ 

thole 
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thofe' Orifices therewith whereby they 
draw the Air, they fuffer nothing: If you 
obftrud only fome and not others, the 
pans which are near and fupplied with Air 
from thence are by and by convulfed and 
Ihortly relaxed and deprived of Motion, 
the reft that were untpucht ftill retaining 
ir. . Nay more than all this, Plants them- 
felves have a kind of Refpiration, being 
furniOied with plenty of Vefiels for the de¬ 
rivation of Air to all their parts, as hath 

' been obferved, nay firft oifcoverpd by that 
great and curious Naturalift Malpighius. 
Another uie of the Air is to fuftain the 
flight of Birds and Infefts. Moreover by 
its gravity it raifes the Water in Pumps, 
Siphons and other Engines, and performs 
all thofe feats which lormer Philofophers 
through Ignorance of the Efficient Caufe at¬ 
tributed to a Final, namely Natures abhor¬ 
rence of a Vacuity or empty' fpace. The 
elaftick' or expanfive Faculty of the Air, 
whereby it dilates it felf, when comprefled 
(indeed this lower‘Region of it by reafon 
of the weight of the Tuperincumbent is al¬ 
ways in a comprefled State) hath been made 
ufeof in the common Weather-glalfe, in 
Wind-guns, and in feveral ingenious Water¬ 
works, and doubtlefs hath a great Intereft 
in many natural Eftefts and Operations. i 
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Againft what we have faid of the ne- 
ceffity of the Air for the maintenance of 
the Vital Flame, it may be objecSfed, That 
the F(Btus in the Womb Lives j its Heart 
Pulies ,* and its Blood Circulates ; and yfet 
it draws in no Air, neither hath the Air 
any accefs to it, . To which I Anfwer, 
That it doth receive Air lb much as is liif- 
ficient for it in its preient Bate from the 
maternal Bipod, by the Placenta uterind^ or 
the CotyleJones, Tiiis Opinion generally 
propounded,That the Rerpiration of 
the Da"m, did lerve the ipcetus alfo ,* or 
fupply fufEcient Air to it, I have met with 
in Books, but the explicit Notion of it I 
owe to niy Learned and worthy. Friend 
Dr. Edward fiulfey which com paring, with 
mine own Anatomical Obfervations, I 
found Co eoiildnant to Reafon, and highly 
pi'ohable, that I could not but yield a firm 

, Aflent to' it^ I fay then, That the chief 
: Ufe of the Circulation of the Blood thro’ 
the CotyledonH of a Calf in the Womb, 
(which I have often difleded) and by Ana¬ 
logy through the Placenta uterina inV an 
Humane Foetus, feems to be the Imprecrna- 
tion of the Blood with Air ,* for the feed- 
ing* ,of the Ftam^. For if it were 
only for Nutfition, what need of two fuch 
great Arteries to convey the Blood thi- 

S ' ^ then 
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ther? It would (one might rationally think) 
be more likely, that as in the Abdomen of 
every Animal, fbhere there (hould have 
been fome ladteal Veins formed, beginning 
from the Tlacenta, or Cotyledons^ which 
concurring in one common dublttSy Ihould 
at laft empty themlelves into the vena 
cava. Secondly, I have oblerved in a 
Calf, the umbilical Veflels to terminate in 
certain Bodies divided into a multitude of 
c2xx\to\s% papilla^ as I may fo call them, ' 
which are received into 16 many Sockets 
of the Cotyledons growing on the Womb,-, 
which carneous papillae may without force 
or laceration be drawn out of thofe Sockets, i 
Now thefe papills do well relemble the 
Arifia or radii of a Filhes Gills, and very 
probably have the fame ufe to take in the 
Air. So that the maternal Blood which 

V 

flows to the and, encircles thefe 
papilliSj communicates by them to the 
Blood of' the Fistus, the Air wherewith it 
(elf is impregnate as the Water flowing 
about the carneous of the Filhes Gills 
doth the Air that is lodged therein to them 
Thirdly, That the maternal Blood flows 
mod copioufly to the Vlacenta uterina in 
Women, is manifefl: from the great He* 
morrhagy that (ucceeds the (eparation 
thereof at the Birth. Fourthly, After the 
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Stomach and Inteftines are formed; the 
tUs, teems to take in its' Whole nourifhment 
by the Mouth; there being always found 
in the Stomach of a Galf, plenty of the 
Liquor contained in the Amnios wherein he 
fwims, and fieces in his Inteftines, artd a^ 
bundance Of Urine irt the Allantoides. So s 
that the foetus in the Womb doth live as 
it were the Life of a Fifli. Laftly, Why 
elfe Ihould there be liich an inftant neceffi- 
ty of Retpiration fb toon as ever the foetui 
is fallen oR from' the Womb ? ^ 

1 know that if the Foetus be taken out 
bf the Wonib inclofed in the Secundines; 
it will continue to livej and the Blood to 
circulate for a confidefable timei as Dn 
Hat'uey Obferves. The realbn-" whereof I 
Conceive to be, be'caufe the BloOd ftill cir¬ 
culates through the Cotyledons or Fldcinta; 
which are now expofed to the open Air^ . 
and lb from therice receives fnlKcient^fufM' 
plies thereof, to continue its gentle Moti¬ 
on, and feed the vital Flame. Blit when 
upon exelufiort of the Young the unibilical 
Vellels are broken, and no more Air is re¬ 
ceived that way j the Plaflick I^ature, td 
preferve the Life of the Animal, fpeedi^ 
raifes the Lurigs, and draws in to them Air 
in great abundance, which caiifes a fuddairi 
« mightj^ ^ecenf/ori in the Blood | to thO 

“ F Jl' ”. * 
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maiate^ipce whej-epfe a; far grea|€? quanti¬ 
ty of Aiis, requifit%? then would ftrve to 
feed the mild and languid Flame before. 
, This way we' may jgive* a facile and very 
probable .accouatvof it, ■ ,to wit,- becaule re- 
ceiving no more; Cpnimunicatkais of Air 
from it,s .,pam or muft ileeds 
have a Ipeedy fupply frorn without, orelfe 
cxtingu.iib and die Tor want of it; Being 
not a^ej to liye longer without .Air at its 
firftV Bit th, than it^can do afterward^. ■ 

Upon this Gccafion give me teave tpdif- 
courfe a little concerning'the Airs irtinua- 
tingit^felf into the; Water. , I fay therefore, 
That the Air, 'at fealhthatpart'of it which 
is: It he AlimentV of ^ Fewel of the 
yitaf/jFlame in, Anirnals, .eafi[yr|pcnctrates 
]the,Rody rof Water expol^^^ it^ and dif- 
fuieth.it (elf .through vevefyj part of it 
Hence^ ibis that?we ^ ind F ilh. In fubterrarie- 
ous Rivers, andoFphil Tiih ini the Earth it 
fel||/:wjiieh can- npjmprejive iwithout ASj: 
there than in theKlifen Waters IriTIence the 
(Miners, when they >cpmej once atWater, are 
out of all danger of damps. .: You'l fty, 
how gets the Air/into the Water in Subter* 
raneous Rivers, and into the Earth to the 
Fonil Fiihes? l anlwer, Thefame way that 
the Water dothwhich I (uppofe to beby 
its upper Superficies j the Water defceni 

ing 
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mg by Pores and Paflage^ thatj there it 
finds into Chinks and ycins, andby a Con¬ 
fluence of many of them by degrees dwel¬ 
ling into a Stream, the Air accompanies 
and follows it by a eonflant Succ^On/* As 
for iFoflil Fifties, fome make their way'into 
the Earth up the "Veins of Water iti^ning 
into the Banks of Rivers, where they lie 
till they’ grow fo great that they Cldnbrre- 
turn : j'in < which Veins they find Air eiiSugh 
to (erve their turn, needing'not much by 

: that they lie ftill’ and mot^e but 
Others* in times of flouds aVe left m 

the Meadows, ^ and with* the* Water-fink 
into the Earth at lome holes and pores that 
the Water finds or makes, by which a^lio 
they' are liipplied with Air. * The rekoh 
why the Miners are Out of danger of 
damps when they come to Water 1 "com 
ceive is, - becaule then"" prefently %he- Air 
that ftagnated in the Shaft finks' ihtb the 
Water, * and frefli Airdelcendsand fhcceeds ,* 
and To there is a Circulation • ih th'efafne 
manner as by the finking of an -Air-fliaft 
the Air hath liberty to circulate, afid car¬ 
ry out the fleams both of the "Miners 
breath and the Damps, whieifwould otlier- 
wife Magnate there. Indeed, thniigh, there 
were nb damps, yet the nitrous 'part of 
the Air being (pent and confilmed by the 

F 3 
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breathing of the Miners, the remaining 
part WQuId be rendred altogether unfit for 
refpiratipn unlels new and Treft Air could 
faceted. 

And here methinks appears a neceflity 
of bringing in the Agency of (bnie Super¬ 
intendent intelligent Being, \)e it zPlaJikk 
Natftre, or what you will. For what elfe 
fhould put the Diaphragm, and ajl the, 
Mufcles (eryingto Refpiration in motion all 
of a hidden fo fbon as ever the Feetus is 
brought forth ? Why could they not have 
refted as well as they did in the Wpmb? 
What aileth them that they mu(l needs be* 
ftir themfelves to get in Air to maintain the 
Creatures life ? Why could they not pati-1 
cntly fufer it to die ? That the Air of itfelf 
coiild not f ulh in is clear ^ for that on the 
contrary there is required fbme force to 
remove the incumbent Air, and make room 

W ■ ' 

for the external tp enter. You will lay 
the Spirits dp at this time flow to the Or¬ 
gans pf Refpiration, the Diaphragm and 
other Mufcles whiph concur to that adion, 
and move them. , But what roufesthe Spi¬ 
rits which were quiefeent during the con¬ 
tinuance of the/i^/«j in the Womb? Here 
is no appearing impellent but the external 
Air, the Body fuflering no change but of 
place, out of its clpfe and warm Prifon in* 
f ' ' ' '■ " ■ ''■ ■ • to 
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to the open and cool Air. But how or wh y 
that Ihould have - (iich influence upon the 
Spirits, as to drive them into thole Mul- 
cles elecStively, 1 am not fubtil enough to 
dilcern. As for the Refpiration of the 
Chipk in the Egg, I liippofe the Air not 
only to be included in the White, but allo 
to be fupply’d thro’ the Shell and Mem¬ 
branes. „ , 

Thirdly, r is one part, and that not 
theleaft'of our Sullenance, and thataflbrds 
the greatefl; fliare of Matter in all Produ¬ 
ctions ; containing ig it the Principles or 
minute component Particles of all Bodies. 
To (peak, nothing of thole inferior Ules 
of Walhing and Bathing, Drelling and Pre¬ 
paring of Victuals. But if we (hall confl- 
der the great Conceptacula and Congregati¬ 
ons of Water, and the dillribution of it all 
over the dry Land in Springs and Rivers ^ 
there will occur abundant Arguments of 
Wildom and Underftanding. , The Sea, 
what infinite variety of Filhes doth it nou- 
rilh ? Pfdlm 104. 25*. In the Verle next to 
my Text. The Earth is full of thy Riches^ 
So is this great and wide Sea^ wherein are 
things-creeping innumerahle^ both fmall and 
great Beafis^ ^c. How doth it exactly corn- 
pole it lelf to a level or equal Superficies, 
and with the Earth make up one Ipherica^ 

7» 
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Roundnefs ? How doth it conftantly obferve 
its.Ebbs and Flows, its Spring andNepe- 
tides^ and Rill retain its faltnels fb convel 
nient for the rnaintenance of its Inhabitants? 

' frying alfb the Ufes of Mari for Naviga. 
tion, and the convenience of Carriage. 
That It Ihould be defined by Shores and 
Strands and Limits, I mean at firft, when 
h was natural to it to overflow and ftand 
above the Earth. All thefe particulars de- 
dare abundance of Wipotn in thdr primi-' 
tive Cbnftitution. This Jafl; the Pfalmift 
takes notice of in'the 6thy yth^ %th and ^th 
Verfes of this fjalm. Spbaking of the 
Earth at the firft Creation, he faith, thott 
coyeredft it with the 'Deep as with a Gar¬ 
ment ^ t he Waters flood above the Mountains. 
At thy Rebuke^ they jledy at the Voice of 
thy^ Thunder they hajied away. ‘ (The: Moun¬ 
tains afeendy the Valleys dejeend^ unto the 
place thou hoTl prepared for them. Thou 
hajl fet a hound' that they may not pajs o- 
yer * That they turn not a^ain to cover the 
EV/^.Having iriy 1[elf feen fb much of the 
bottom of the Sea round about the Coafts 
of and a great parfof the Low- 
CountrieSy of Italy znd Sicilyy I muft needs 
adhere to wdiat I delivered, That where the 
bottom of the Sea is not Rocky, but Earth, 
Owze or Sand, and that is incomparably 
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the greateft part of it, it is by the Moti¬ 
on of the Waters, (b far a»the Reciproca¬ 
tion of the Sea extends to the bottom, 
brought to a level • and if it fhould be now 
unequal would in time be levelled again. 
By level I do not mean lb as to have no 
declivity, (for the Reciprocation preferves 
that,, the Floud hindring the conftant car¬ 
rying down of the bottom) but only to 
^ve an equal and uniform delcent from 
the Shores to the Deeps. Now all thofe 
Relations of Urinators belong only to thole 
places where they have dived, which are 

I always rocky. For there is no reafon why 
! they Ihould dive, where the bottom is level 
and landy. That the Motion of the Wa¬ 
ter delcends to a good depth,, I prove from 
thbfe Plants that grow deepeft in the Sea, 
beicaule they 'all generally grow flat in man¬ 
ner of a Fan, and not with branches on all 
fides like Trees ; which is lb contrived by, 
the Providence of Nature, for that the 
edges of them do in that pofture with moft 
eale cut the Water flowing to and fro^ 
and Ihould the flat fide be objedfed to the 
ftream, it would (bon be turn’d edge wile 
by the force of it, becaufe in - that fite it 
dofh leafl: refifli the Motion of the Water r 
whereas did the Branches of tlifljfe Plants 
grow found they 'would be thrcipi down 

■ ■' ' ''■ back. 
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backward and forward every Tide. Nay 
not only the Herbaceous and Woody Sub- 
marine Plants, but alfo the Lithophyta 
themielves affecft this manner of growing, 
as I have oblerved in various kinds of Corah 
and Pori. Hence I fufped: all thofe Re¬ 
lations concerning Trees growing at the 
bottom of the Sea, and bringing forth Fruit 
there .* and as for the till 
better Information 1 adhere to Garcicu his 
Opinion, which may be feeni in Clufm. 
Further t do believe, that in the great 
depths, of the Sea there grow no Plants at 
all, the bottom being too remote from the 
external Air, which though it may pierce 
the Water fo low, yet I doubt whether in 
quantity fufficient for the Vegetation of 
Plants: Nay, we are told that in thofe 
deep and bottomiefs Seas, there are no Filh 
at all; yet notbecaufe there are no Plants 
'or Infers to feed therh, for that they can 
live upon Water alone , Ronddetius m 
Experiment about' keeping them in a 
qiafs doth undeniably prove, but becaufe 
their Spawn would be loft in thofe Seas, 
the bottom being too cold for it to quick¬ 
en there. 

Again, the great ufe and convenience, 
the beauty and variety of fo many Springs 
and Fountains, fo many Brooks and Rivers, 
' 10 
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ib many Lakes and {landing Pools of 
Water, and thefe Co fcattered and dilperfed 
all the Earth over; that no great part of it 
is deilitute of them, without which it mull 
without a (iipply other ways be defolate 
and void of Inhabitants; afford abundant 
Arguments of Wifdom and Counfel. That 
Springs fliould break,forth on the fides of 
Mountains moft remote from the Sea.That 
there Ihould way be made for Rivers thro’ 

1 Straits and Rocks, and fubterraheeus 
I Vaults, fo that one would think" that Na- 
j ture had cut a way on purjiofe to derive 
the Water, which elfe would overflow and 

; drown whole Countries. That the Water 
, pafling through the Veins of the Earth, 
i ftould be rendred frefh and potable, which 
it cannot be by any percolations we can 
make, but the (aline Particles will paft 
through a tenfold Filtre. That in fbmc 
places there fhould fprihg forth metaliick 
and mineral Waters, and hot Baths, and 
thele (b conftant and permanent for many 
Ages (b convenient for divers medicinal 
intentions and'Ufes, the Caufes of which 
things, or the Means and Methods by 
which ^ey are performed, have not been 
as yet certainly difeovered; only in general 
jp//»y’s Remark may be true. Tales fint 
f tern per pam flmnt. Hence 
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they are Cold, Hot, Sweet, Stinking, Pmv 
gative, piuretick or Ferrugineous, Saline 
Petrifyiiig, Bituminofe, Venenofe, and of 
other (Qualities. 

Laftly, The Earth, which is the bafis 
and fupport of all Animals and Plants, and 
affords them the hard and folid partof 

. their Bodies, yielding us Food and Sufte- 
nance and partly alfo Cloathing. Howva- 
rioufly is the Surface of it diftinguilhed 
into Hills, and Valleys, and Plains, and 
high Mountains affording plealant Pro- 

. fpeefts ? how curioufly cloathed and adorn¬ 
ed with grateful verdure of Herbs and ftate^ 
ly Trees, either' dilperled and icattered 
fmgly, or as it were aflembled' in Woods 
and Groves, and all thele beautified and 
illuftrated with elegant Flowers and Fruks, 
quorum omnium incredihilis maltitudo, infa- 
tiahili varietate difiinguitur, as Tully 
This alfo Ihews forth to them that confider 
it both the Power and Wildom of God<: So 
that we may conclude with Solomon, Erov, j 
3. 19. The Lord ly Wifdom hath founded 
the Earth, hy VnderHanding hath he eHa- ' 

hlijhed the Heavens. 
But now, if we pafs from Simple to 

,Mixt Bodies, we lhall ftill find- more 
matter of Admiration and Argument of 
Wirdom. Qf thefe we lhall firfi: conft- 

V ; * ‘ i ( . • I 
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derthofe they call iaiperfe(9:ly Mixt, or 
Meteors^ 

I a . : (y Meteors. ^ . 

i^As firftof all which is nothing 
elle but Water by the heat of the Sun di¬ 
vided into very (mall invifible Parts, af- 
cending in the Air, till encountring the 

‘ Gold,, it be by degrees condenled into 
Clouds and defcends in Drops; this tho" 

^ it be exhaled ? from the Salt Sea, yet by 
i this. Natural Deftillat^^^ is rendred Frelh 
t andPotable, which our Artificial Deftilla-. 
! tions have hitherto been hardly able to' ef- 
1 fed;. notwithftanding' the eminent ule it 
would he, of. to Navigators,,and the re- 

! wards promifed to thofe that. Ihould re- 
folve that Problem of deftilling Frefti Wa¬ 
ter out of Salt.That the Clouds Ihould 
be, (o' carried about by the Winds, as to 
be almoft equally dilperled and diftributedj 
no part of the Earth wanting, convenient 
Showers, unlels when it pleaidh God for 
the punilhmentof a. Nation, to withhold 
Rain by a Ipecial Interpofition of his Pro* 
vidence ,• or if any Land wants Rain, they : 
have' a fupply .Ibme (Other way^ as the 
Land of though there feldom falls 
any Rain there, yet teth abundant recom- 

pence 

I 
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^nce made it by the annual overflowiiid 
of'^e River. This. Diftribution of the 
Cloucis and Rain is to me (I lay) a great 
Argument of Providence and divine Dit 
pofition j for ellc I do not fee but why there 
might be in 16me Lands continual fuccef 
five Droughts for ^many Years, till they 
were quite depopulated ; in others as lafti 
ing Rains, till they \^ere overflown and 
drowned ,♦ and thefe, if the Clouds moved 
caliially, often happening; whereas lince i 
the ancientell Records, of Hiftory we da 
not read or hear of any fuch. droughts or 
inundations, unlels perhaps that of Cyprus'^ 
wherein there fell no Rain there for-' 

> Thirty Six Years, till the llland was 
almoft quite deferred, iri the Reign of 
Confiantine, * 

Again, if we conrider the iriannef of 
the Rains defcent, deftilling down gradti* 
ally and by drops, which is moft Con^ 

.Wenient for the watering of the Earthy 
whereas if it Ihould fall down in a contiflu* 

Stream like a River, it would gall the 
ound, walh away Plants by the Roots, 
srthrow HoUfes, and greatly incommode, 
not fuflocate Animals;' If, 1 lay, 

ifidcr thefe things and many more that 
ght be added, we might in this refpei^ 
0 cry out with the Apoftlei Q tho 
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of the Riches loth of the Wifdom and Know¬ 
ledge of God / ( 

Secondly, Another Meteor is the Wind; 
which how many Ufes it doth ferve to is 
not eafie to enumerate, but many it doth; 
•viz. To ventilate and break the Air, and 
diflipate noifom and contagious Vapours, 
which other wife ftagnating might bccahon 
many Dil^fes in Animals ,* and therefore 

; it is an Obfervation concerning our Native 
i Country, Anglia ventofa^ Ji non 'ventofa ve- 
i nenofa:. To transfer the Clouds from place 
t to place, for the more commodious water- 
lingof the Earth. To temper the excefles 
of the Heat, as they find, who in BraJjl, 
New Spain, the Neighbouring Iflands, and 

i other the like Countries near the Equator 
reap the Benefit of the Breezes. To fill 

I the Sails of Ships, and carry them on their 
Voyages to remote Countries ,* which of 
what eminent advantage it is to Mankind, 
for the procuring and continuing of Tradb 
and mutual Commerce between the mofl: 
diftant Nations, the iljufirating every cor¬ 
ner of the Earth, and the pertet^ing Geo¬ 
graphy and natural Hiftory, is apparent to 
every Man. That the Monfoons’ and 
Trade Winds Ihould be fo conftant and 
and periodical even to the thirtieth Degree 
of Latitude all round the Globe, and that 

they 

I 
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they (houid fo feldom tranfgrefs or fa|f 

ihort of thofe boundsj is a Subject wor. 
thy of the Thoughts of the greateft Phi. 
lofophers. To this iuay be added the 
driving about of Windmills for grinding of 

Corn, making of Oil, draining of Pools, 
raifingof Water, fawing of Wood, fulling 
of Cloth, That it fliould feldom or ne¬ 
ver be fo violent and boifterous, as to o- 
verturn Houfes; yea whole Cities; to tear 
up Trees by the Roots, and proftrate 
Woods; to drive the Sea over the lower 
Countries; as were it the efled: of Chance, 
or mecr natural Caufes not moderated by 
a fuperior Power, it would in all likelihood 
ofteado. Hurricanes, Spouts, and Inun* 
dations would be more frequent than 
they are. All thefe things declare the Wif- 
dora and Goodnefs of Him whto Irittgetl 
the Wind out of his Treafures, 

(^ Inanimate tnixt Bodies, 

. I proceed now to fuch inanimate Bodies 
as are called PerfeBh mixta, perfedly mixtj 
improperly enough, they being many d 
them (for ought I know) as fimple as thofe 
they call Elements. Thefe are ktones^ 
uls. Minerals zxi^ Salts, 
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. In StoneSy which one, would/think were 
ll a neglefted Genus, What variety? What 

beauty and elegancy ? What conftancy in' 
I their temper and confiftency, in their Fi- 
! gores and Colours? I fliail fpeak of firft 
! fome notable Qualities wherewith fome of 
^ them are endued., Secondly, The remark- 

able Ufes they are of to us. The Quali-. 
ties I (hall inftance in are firft Colour, 

^which in fome of them is moft lively, 
Iparkling,. and beautiful; the Carbuncle or 

I Ruhine Ihining with red, the Sapphire 
ibiue, the Emerauld mth green, the Topaz' 
d or Chryfolite of the Ancients with a yellow 
lor gold colour, the Amethyfl £^s it were 
iltinSured with Wine, the Opd/ varying its 

colours like changeable Taflaty, as it is 
^diverfly expofed to the Light. Secondly, 
lli Hardnefs, wherein fome Stones exceed ail ' 
'Other Bodies, and among them the Adamant 
all other Stones, being exalted to that de¬ 
gree thereof,. that Art in vain endeavours to 
counterfeit it, the faditious Stones of Chy- 

.mifts in imitation being eafily ditched by 
any ordinary Lapidift. Thirdly, Figure,^ 

rmany of them flioot ^ into regular Figures^ 
^psCryflal 2indhz,%rdi Diamonds into Hexa- 
|gonal; others into thofe that are more ele- 
igant and compounded, as thofe formed in 
imitation of the Shells of teftaceous Fiibes 

' G , ' ©f 
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of all forts, Sharks Tkth and Vertebres,^f. 
]f thefe be originally Stones, or primary 
Produftions of Nature .in imitation of 
Shells and Fifties Bones, and hot the Shells 
and Bones themfelves petrified, as we have 
fometimes thought. Some have a kind 
of vegetation and refemblance of Plants, 
as Cwals^ Pori arid Fmgites, which grow 
upon the Rocks like Shrubs.* To which ! 
might add oiir ordinary Star-flones and 
Trochltes^ which I look upon as a fort of 
Rock-Plants. 

Secondly, For theUfes; fbme ferve for. 
Building and many forts of Vefiels and U- 
tenfils ; for Pillars and Statues and other 
carved Works in relieve, for the Temples, 
Ornament of Palaces, Portico’s, Piazzas, 
Conduits, ^c. aS/Freeftone and Marble; 
fbme to burn into Lime as Chalk and Lime- 

* I 

Rohe: Some with the mixture of Beriglu 
or Kelp to rpake Glafs, as that the VeM^ 
plans call Cuogolo^ and common Flints 

I which lerve alto to flrike Fire; fome to 
cover Houfes'as Slates; fome for marking 

, as Morochthus ft and the forementioned 
Chalk, wbicli is a ferving 
moreover for manuring La'nd, and fofflc 

' medicinaf Ufes; fome to make Vefiels of 
which will endure the fire; as that found 
in the Country of Chiavenna near /’/rrrr. 

To 
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To thefe ufeful Stones I might add the 
Warming-ftone^ digged in Cornwall which 
being once well heated at the fire / retains 
its warmth a great ,while, and hath been e 
found to give eafcand relief -in feveral Pains 
and Difeafes, particularly that of the in¬ 
ternal Hemorrhoids. I might alfo take 
notice that fome Stones are endued with 

4 

2Xi EkBrkal QX attradive Vertue. “My 
“ honoured Friend Dr. Tamred Rohinfon in 
‘‘ his Manufcript Itinerary of Italy relates 
“ the many various Figures he oblerv’d na- 
“ rurally delineated and drawn on feveral 
‘‘ forts of Stones digg’d up in the CJuarries,- ' 
“ Caverns, and Rocks about Florence and 
‘‘ other parts ofnot only reprefenting 
“ Cities, Mountains, Ruines, Clouds, Orien* 
‘‘tal Charaders, Rivers, Woods, Animals, ^ 
“ but alfo fome Plants (as Ivy , Modes, 
‘‘ Maiden-hair, Fern^, and fuch Vegetables 
“ as grow in thofe places) fb exatdly de- 

fign’d and impreis’d upon feveral kinds ^ 
“ of Stones, as tho’ fome skilful Painters or 
“ Sculpters had been' working upon them; 
“ the Dolior obferves alfo the wonderful 
“ divcrfity of Shapes and Colours that , 
“Oars and other FolTiIs fhoot into, re- 
“ fembling almoft every thing in Nature^ ^ - 
“for which it feems very difficult to him 
“ to affign any Gau)[e of Principle; in the 

G ^ “ Pyrites 

> 

1 



“ pyrites alone be believes he' himfelf may 
“ have feen at home and abroad above a 

hundred Varieties, and yet he confeiles he 
lias been but a rude Obierver of them. 

“ In the Diaphanous FolTiIs (as Ambers, 
“ Chryftals, Agates, ^c.) preferv^d in the 
“ Cabinets of tne great Duke of Tufcany, 
“ Cardinal Chigi^ Settali^Mofcardi, and other 
“ Repofitories or Mufseum’s of that curi- 
‘‘ ous Country, he takes notice of the ad- 

mirable diverfity of Bodies included and 
‘‘ naiuraliy imprifon'd within them, as ; 
“Flies, Spiders, Frogs, Locufts, tos, , 
“ Plfm ires, Gnats, Graihoppers, drops of 
*' Liquor, Hai?-, Leaves, Rulhes, Mofs, ; 
“ Seeds and other Herbage; which feem to i 
“ prove them to have been once irr| a-Rate 
** of Fluidity. ^The Eononia Stone digg’d 

up in tht^Appennines ’is remarkable for its 
“ fiiining quality. The Amianthus for its 
“ IncombulUbility ; TliQ'Ocuha Mundi for 
‘•its motion and change of ’ Colour. The 
“ Lapis Nephritic us, Calaminaris, Oftiocolla, 

Mtites, ^c, for their medicinal Ufes. 
Lmight fpend much time in the dif* 

couiTing of 'the moft ftrangeand unsccount- 

i 

able Nature and Powers of the LoadRone, 
a Subject which hath exercifed the Wits 
and Pens of the moft acute ^and ingenious 
Piiiholophcrs; and yet the Hypothefes which 

they i. 
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they have invented to give an account of 
its admirable phenomena feem to me lame 
and unfatisfa^tory. What can we fay of 
the fubtlety, adlivity, and penetraocy of 
its effluvia, which no obftacle can flop or 
repel, but they will rnake their W'ay thro* 
all forts of Bodies, firm and fluid, denfe 
and rare, heavy and light, pellucid and 
opake; Nay they will pafs through a va¬ 
cuity or empty fpace, at ‘lead devoid of 
Air and any other fenfible Body. Its at- 
tradive power of Iron was known to the 
Ancients, its verticity and diredlion to the 
Poles of the Earth is of later Invention: 
Which of how infinite advantage it hath 
been to thefe two or three laft Ages, the 
great Improvement of Navigation arid ad¬ 
vancement of Trade and Commerce by 
rendring the remotefl: Countries eafily ac- 
celiible, the noble Dilcovery of a vaft Con¬ 
tinent or new World, befides a multitude of 
unknown Kingdoms and Iflands, the refol- 
ving experimentally thofe ancient Problems 
of the Spherical roundnefs of the Earth ; 
of the Being of Antipodes, of the Habitable- ' 
hefs of the torrid Zone, and the rendring 
the whole Terraqueous Globe circumnavi- 
gable, do abundantly demonftrate ; where¬ 
as formerly they were wont lo coaft it, 
^nd creep along the Shores,. fcarce daring 
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to venture out of the Ken of Land, when 
they did having no other guide but the 
fytiofura dtVoh-HiZT and thofenearit, and 
in cloudy weather none at all. 

As for Metals, they are fo many ways 
ufeful to Mankind, andthofe Ufes fo well 
known to all, that it would be loft labour 
to fay any thing of them: Without the 
ufeof thiefe we could have nothing of cul¬ 
ture or civility ; No Tillage or Agricul¬ 
ture ; no Reaping or,Mowing; no Plow¬ 
ing or Digging; no Pruning or Lopping; 
Grafting or. Infition ; no mechanical Arts 
or Trades ; no Vellely or Utenfils ofHoufe- 
hold-ftuft; no convenient Houfes or Edifi¬ 
ces; no Shipping or Navigation. What a 
kind of barbarous and fordid Life we muft 
neceftarily have lived, the Indians in the 
•Northern parts of America are a clear de- 
monftraticn. Only it is remarkable, that 
thole which are of moft frequent and ne* 
ceflary ufe, as Iron, Brafs and Lead, are 
the moft common and plentiful .• Others 
that are more rare, may better be fpared, 
yet are they thereby qualified to be made 
the common meafure and ftandard of the 
value of all other Commodities, and fo to 
ferve for Coin or Money, to which ufe they 
have been employed by all civil Nations in 
ail Agf s. Of thefe Gold is remarkable fot 
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its admirable Dudility and Pbnderofity, 
wherein it excels all other Bodies hitherto 
known.: I fliall only add concerning Me¬ 
tals, that they do pertinacioufly refift all 
Tranfmutation; and though one would ' 
fometiines think they were turned into a 
different Subftance, yet do they, but as it 
were lurk under a Larva or^ Vizzard, and 
may be reduced again into their natural , 
Form and Complexions, in defpight of all 
the Tortures of Vulcan pr corrofive Wa¬ 
ters. Note, That 'this was written above 
Thirty Tears fince, when / thought / had rea- 
fon to difiruji what ever had then been re- 
ported or written to affirm the Tranfmutati¬ 
on of Metals one into another. ' ’ 

' I lhall omit the confideration of other 
Minerals, and of -Saks and Earths, becaufe 
I have nothing to fay of their Ufes, but 
only fuch as refer to Man, which I cannot , 
affirm to have been the fble or, primary , : 
End of the Formation of them. • Indeed 
to fpeak in general ofv thefe Terreftrial 
inanimate Bodies, they having no fuch or- - 
ganization of parts as the Bodies of' An:- ' 
mals, nor any fo intricate variety ;of Tex¬ 
ture, but that their produ6lion-may plau- 

• fibly be accounted for by an Hypothefis of 
matter divided' into minute Particles or 
4toms naturally ihdivifible, of various but 

G • , a 
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a determinate number of Figures, and per- 
haps aifo differing in Magnitude, and thefe 
moved, and continually kept in motion ac¬ 
cording to certain eftablifhed Lau sor Rules; 
we cannot fo clearly difeover the Ufes for 
which they were Created, but may pro¬ 
bably conclude that among other Ends 
they were made for thofe for which they 
ferve us and other, Animals. It is here to 
be noted. That according toonr Hypothefts^ 
the number of the Atoms of each feverai 
kind that is of the fame Figure and Magni- 
tude is not nearly equal; but there be in¬ 
finitely more of fome Species than of others, 
as of thofe that compound thofe vaft Ag¬ 
gregates of Air, Water and Earth, more 
abundantly than of fuch as make up Metals 
and Minerals'. The reafon whereof may 
probably be, becaufe thofe are neceflary to 
the Life and being of Man and all other 
Animals, and theref(ire muft be always at 
hand ; thefe only ufeful to Man, and fer- 
ving rather his Conveniences than Necefli- 
ties. The reafon why I affirm the minute 

, component Particles of Bodies to be natu¬ 
rally indivifible by any Agent we can cm-^ 
ploy, even Fire it felf (which is the only 
Catholick Diffblvent, other menfiruums 1^^ 
ing rather Inftruments than Efficients in all 
Solutipns, apt by reafon of the Figure and 

V 
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fmainefs of their Parts to cut and divide 
other Bodies, (as Wedges cleave Wood) 
when aduated by fire or its heat, which 
elfe would have no efficacy at all; as Wedges 
have not unlefs driven by a Beetle .*) the 
reafon, I fay, I have already given ; I lhall 
now inflance ih a Body wiiofe minute Parts 
appear to be indifibluble by the force of 
Fire, and that is common Water, which 
deflill, boil, circulate, work upon how 
you will by Fire, you can only diflblve it' 
into Vapour, which when the Motion ceafes 
eafily returns into Water again; Vapour 
being nothing elfe but the minute Parts 
thereof by heat agitated and feparated one 
from another. For another Inftance, fome 
of the moft learned and experienced Chy- 
mills do affirm Quick-filver to be intrant* 
mutable, and therefore call it Ltq^uor ater- 
nm. And I am of opinion that the fame - 
holds of all fimpie Bodies, that their com- 

‘ ponent Particles are indi&luble, by any 
natural Agent. 

We may here note the Order and Me-^ 
thod that Metals and Minerals obf^rve in 
their Growth, how regularly they Ihoot, 
ferment, and as it were vegetate and rege? 
nerate; Salts in their proper and con- 

' flant Figures, as our ingenious Country-^ 
Man Dr. Jordan ©bferves at large in 

his 
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his Dif(^urfe of Baths and Mineral Wa- 
ters. 

Of Vegetables or Plants, 
'* ' • 

; X - 

I have now done with Inanimate Bodies 
both Simple and Mixt. The Animate are 

Firft, Such as are. endued only with a 
Vegetative Soul, and therefore commonly 
called Vegetables or Plants; of which if we 
confider either their Stature and Shape, or 
their Age and Duration, we lhall find it 
wonderful. For why Ihould fome Plants rife 
up to a great height, others creep upon the 
ground, which perhaps may have equal 
Seeds, nay the lefler Plant many times 
the greater feed ? Why Ihould each parti¬ 
cular fo obferve its kind, as conftantly to 
produce the fame Leaf for confiftency, fi¬ 
gure, divifion, , and edging; and bring 
forth the fame kind of Flower and Fruit, 
and Seed, and that though you tranflate 
it into a Soil which naturally puts forth 
no fuch kind of Plant, fo that it is fome 
* atoip/Cu&TJzo^ which doth effeft this 
or rather fome intelligent plaflkk Mature, 
as we ha ve before intimated. For what ac¬ 
count can be given of the determination of 
the growth and magnitude of Plants from 
mechanical Principles, of Matter 
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without the Prefidency and Guidance of 
fome fuperior. Agent ? Why may not Tre^ 
grow' up as high as the Clouds or Yapours 
afeend, or if you lay the Cold of the lii- 
perior Air checks tfiem, why may they not 
fpread ^nd extend their lateral Branches 
fo far till their diftance from the Center 
of Gravity deprefs them to the Earth, be 
the Tree never fo high ? How comes it to 
pafsthat though by Culture and Manure 
they may be highly improved, and aug¬ 
mented to ,a double, treble, nay Ibmea 
much greater proportion in magnitude of 
all their Parts ; yet is this advance reHrain- 
ned within certain limits ? There h^ maxi- 
mum quod fic which they cannot exceed. 
You can by no Culture or Art extend a 
Fennel Stalk to the flature and bignefs of 
an Oak. Then why fhould fome be very 
long lived, others only Annual or Biennial? 
How can we imagine that any Laws of 
tion can determine the Situation of the 
LeaveSf to come forth by pairs, or alter¬ 
nately, or circling the Stalk ; the Flowers 
to grow fingly, or in company and tufts, 
to come forth the bofbms of the Teaves 
and Branches, or on the tops of Branches 
and Stalks; thejFi^«r^of the Leaves, that 
they fhould be divided into fo many jags or 
efcaliopsand curioufly indentedyrouni&the 

edgej 
V 
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edges, as alfo; of the Flower-leaves, theii 
number and Ute, the figure and number o; 
the ft amina and their apices^ the figure oj 
the Stile and Seed-veflel, and the number 
of Cels into which it is divided. That all 
this be done,^ and all thefe parts duly pro. 
portioned one to another, there feems to 
be necefiary fome plaftick Na. 
ture, which may underftand and regulate 
the whole Oeconoray of the Plant: For 
this cannot be the Vegetative Soul, becaufe 
that is material and divifible together with 
the Body: Which appears in that a Brandi 
cutoff of a Plant will take. Root and 
grow and become a perfed Plant it felf, as 
we have already obferved. I had almoft 
forgotten the complication of the Seed- 

.leaves of fome Plants in the Seed, w^hich is 
fo ftrange that one cannot believe it to be 
done by Matter however moved by any 
Laws or Rules imaginable. Some of them 
being fo clofe, plaited, and ftraitly folded 
up and tbruft together within the Mem* 
branes of the Seed, that it would puzzle 
a Man to imitate^ it, and yet none of the 
folds (licking or growing together; fo that 
they may eafily be taken out of their 
cafes, and (pread and extended even with 

Fingers. 
' ‘ ' 

Sscondly 
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Si Secondly, If we confidcr each particulaf 
I Part of a Plant, we fhall find it not with- 
I Roots for its fla- 
I. hility and drawing nourifiiment from the 
C Earth. The Fibres to contain and convey 

1|| Sap, jBefides which there is a large 
f^jfort of Vefiels to (contain the proper and 
II the Plant: and others to> 

' farry Air for fuch a kind of Refpiration as 
bt needeth; of which we have already fpo- 
’ ken. The cuter and inner Bark in Trees 
«!ferve to defend the Trunk and Boughs 
«from the^ excelTes of Heat and Cold and 
cfiDrought, and to convey the Sap for the 
ot Annual augmentation of the Tree. For in 
lEtruth every Tree may in .fome fence be 
iifaid to be an Annual Plant, both Leaf., 
fiiFlower and Fruit proceeding frCm the Goat 
ifhat was fuperinduced over the Wood the 
ittlaftYear, which Coat alfo never beareth 
tjany more, but together with the old Wood 
(f(lerves as a-Formor Block to fuftain the fuc- 
^ipeeding annual Coat. The Leaves before 

Gemma or Bud be explicated to embrace 
and defend, the Flower and Fruit, which is 

^sven then perfediy formed; afterwards to 
jjprelerve the Branches,^ Flowers and Fruit 
.from the Injuries of the Summer Sun 
which would too much parch and dry 
them, if they lay open and expofed to its 

. Beams 
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Beams without any Shelter r the Leaves I 
fay qualtfie and contemper the Hear, and 
ferve alfoio hinder the too hafty evapora¬ 
tion of the moifture about the Root; not 
to mention the pleafant and deledablej 

' cooling and refrefliing Shade they afford in 
tfieSummer time; which was very much 
effeemed by the Inhabitants of hoc Coun¬ 
tries, who always took great delight,and 
pleafure to fit in the open Air under lhady 

' Trees : Hence that Expreffion To often re¬ 
peated in Scripture, of every Mans fitting 
under his own Viney and under his own Fi^‘ 
Tree, where aifo they ufed to eat; as ap¬ 
pears by Ahrahams tnttndinmg the Angels 
under a Tree, and (landing by them when 
they did eat, Gen. i8. 8. Moreover the: 
Leaves of Pfents are very beautiful and or- 

, nameatal. That there is great pulchri¬ 
tude andj comlinefs of Proportion in the 

' Leaves, Flowers and Fruits of Plants, isat- 
Ceded by the general Verdict of Mankind, 
as Dr. More and others well obferve. The 
adorningand beautifying of Temples anii 
Buildings in all Ages, is an evident and un¬ 
deniable Teftimony of this.' Forw'hatis 
more ordinary with Archite^s than the ta¬ 
king in Leaves and Flowers and Fruitags 
for the garniihingof their Work; as the 

^ Roman the Leaves of Acanthus fat. and the 
Jewijfi 
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Jew'iJh of Falm-Trees and Pomegranates : 
and thefe more frequently than any of the 
five regular Solids, as being more comly 
and pleafant to behold. If any Man Iball 
objed, that comlinefs of Proportion and 
Beauty is but a meer conceit, and that all 
Things are alike handfom^ to fbme Men 
who have as good Eyes as cthejs; and 
that this appears by the variatico cf Faihi- ' 
ons, which doth fo alter Mens Fancies, that 
what er'e-while feemed very handfom and 
comly, when it is once worn out of Faflii- 
on appears very abfurd, uncouth and ri¬ 
diculous. To this I aniwer, that Cufiom 
and Ufe doth much in thole Things where 
little of Proportion and Symmetry Ihew 
themfelves, or which are alike comly and 
beautiful, to difparage the one, and com¬ 
mend the other. But there are degrees of 
things; for (that I may ufe * Dr. Mores ^ Antidote 

Words) I dare appeal to any Man that 
. not funk into fo forlorn a pLh of degene' f f ’ ** 
racy that he is as llupid to thefe things as , 
the balcft; Beads, whether, for example, a 
rightly cut Tetraedrum, Cube or Icefaedrum 
have no more Pulchritude in them than any 
rude broken Stone, lying in the Field or ' 
High-ways; or to name other Iblid Fipurec 

ly fo called, yet have a fettled Idea and Na¬ 
ture, 

•f r‘ 
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ture, as a Cone, Sphere, or Cylinder, whe¬ 
ther the fight of thofe do not more grati- 
fie the Minds of Men, and pretend to more 
elegancy of lhape than thofe rude cuttings or 
chippings of Freeftone that fall from the. Ma- 
fons hands, and ferve for nothing but to fill 
up,the middle of the Wall, as fit to be hid 
fr^mthe Eyes of Men for their uglinefs. 
And therefore it is obfervable, that if Na¬ 
ture lhape any thing but near to this Geo¬ 
metrical accuracy, that we take notice of 
it with much content and pleafure, and 
greedily gather and treafure it up. As if 
if be but exad:ly round, as thofe Spherical 
Stones iomA vciCuha, and fomealfo in our 
own Land, or have'^but its fides parallel, as 
thole rhomboideal Selenites found near 
St. Ives in Huntingtonjhire, and many o- 
ther places in England. Whereas ordinary 
Stones of rude and uncertain Figures we 
pafs by, and take' no notice of at all. But 
though the Figures of thefe Bodies be plea- 
fing and agreeable to our Minds, yet (as 
we have already obferved) thofe of the 
Leaves, Flowers and Fruits of Trees, more. 
And it is remarkable, that in the Circum- 
fcription and Complication of many Leaves, 
Flowers and Fruits, and Seeds Nature af* 
fefts a regular Figure: Of a pentagonal 
or (juiflcuncial Difpofition Sir Tho. Brown 

of 
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ill 

of Morwkb produces feveral examples ia 
his Difcourfe about die Quincunx. And 
doubtlefs inftances might be given in o- 
ther regular Figures, were Men but obfc 
vant. ' - ^ ' 

. The Flowers (erve to cherifli and defend 
J the firft and tender ,Rudiments of the Fruit: ■ 

I might alfo add the.mafculine or proHHck ' 
Seed contained in the Chives or Apices of 
the Stamina. Thefe befide the Elegancy 
of their Figures are many of them enduedl 
with fplendid and lovely Colours, and 
likewife moll grateful and fragant Odors. 
Indeed fuch is the beauty and luftre of (bme 
Flowers, that our Saviour faith of the Lk 
ties of the Field (which fbme not Without' 
reafbn fiippofe to,have/been that 
Solomon in all his Glory was not arrayed like 
one of thefe. And it is obferved by f Spi-^ifig. U 

fgeliusy That, the Art of the moft skilfuR^^.^^’'- 
I Painter cannot fo mingle ,and teniper 

his Colour's, as exadly to imitate or coun¬ 
terfeit the native ones of the Flowers of 

lit 

i 
jgetalles. 

As for the SdeJs of Plants, '^ Dr. More^ Ani’M 
' efteems it an evident Sign of Divine F|ro- 

vidence, that every Kind hath its 
' For it being no rieceffary refult of the Mo¬ 

tion of the Matter (as tte whole contri¬ 
vance of the Plant indeed is riot) and it bo 
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The Wifdom of Cod 
ing of To great confcquence that they have 
Seed for the continuance and propagation 

. of their own Species, and alio for the gra¬ 
tify ing Man’s Art, Induary and Neceffities ' 
(for much of Husbrandry and Gardening | 
lies in this) it cannot but be an Ad of 
Counfel to fur nidi the leveral Kinds of ' 
Plants with their Seeds. J 

Now the Seed being (b neceflary for the i 
maintenance and increale of the feveral ' 
Species^ it is worthy the oblervation, what 
Care is taken to lecure and preferve it, 
being in (bme doubly and trebly defended. 
As for inllance, in the Walnut^ sAlwond and 
Tlums of all forts, we have firft a thick 
pulpy covering, then a hard Shell, within 
which is the Seed enclofod in a double 
Membrane. In the Nutmeg another Tegu¬ 
ment is added befides all thefe, viz. the 
Mace between the green Verkarpium and 
the hard Shell immediately^ inclofing the 
Kernel. Neither yet doth the extarior 
Pulp of the Fruit or Verkarpium forve on¬ 
ly for the defence and focurity of theSeed, 
whilfl it hangs upon the Plant: But after 
it is mature and tain upon the Earth, for 

, the Stercoration of the Soil, and promo* 
■ tion of the growth, though not the. firft 

germination of the Seminal Plant. Hence- 
(as ^ fetrus deCrefcentik tells us) Husband* 

>2- 
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^ nienf to make their Vines bear, Manure 
I them with Vine-leaves, or the Husks of ex- 
> prelled Grapes, arid that they obferve thole 

to be the moft’ fruitful, which are fb rna- 
I nured with their own : Which Ohfervation 
I holds true allb in all other Trees arid Herbs. 

But befides this ule of the Pulp or Peri- 
i carpium for the guard arid benefit of the 
^ Seed, it (erves alfo by a lecondary intenti- 
j. on of Nature in many Fruits for the 
J Food and Suftenance of Man and other 
I- Animals. 
tf'' ' 

. Another thing worthy the rioting in 
Seeds, and argumentative of Providence and 

‘‘ Defign, is that pappofe Plumage growing 
i'' upon the Tops of fome of them, whereby 
f they are capable of being wafted with the 
It, Wind, and by that means fcattered and 
It difleminated far and wide. 

» Furthermore moll having in them' 
I a feminal Plant perfedly formed, as the 

Young is in the Womb of Animals, the 
j; elegant Complication thereof in fome Spe- 
^ cies is a very pleafant and admirable Spe^ 

dacle,- fo that no, Man that hath a Soul 
]j in him can imagine of believe it was fo 
I formed and folded up without Wifdom 

and Providence. ^ But of this I have fpo- 
I ken already, r 
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The Wifdom of God 

Laftly, the immenfe Smalnefs of fome. 
Seeds, not to be feen by "the naked Eye, : 
fb that the number of Seeds produced at, 
bnce in ^ fome one Plant; as for example i 
Reedmace [Tipha Faluflns^ Hatts-Tongue^ 
and many Ibrts of Ferns, may amount to 
a Million, is a convincing Argument of : 
the infinite Underftanding and Art of the ' 
Former of them. 

. And it is remarkable that fitch Moffes as ] 
grow upon Walls,, the Roofs of Houles ^ 
and other high Places, have Seeds fb ex- 
ceflively (mail, that when fhaken out of 
their Veflels they appear like Vapor or^ 
Smoak, fo that they may either afcend of 
themfelves, or by an eafie impulfe of the i 
Wind be railed up to the Tops of Houles, j 
Walls or Rocks; And we need not, won- - 
der flo w the Mofles got thither, or imagine | 
they Ipruhg up fpontaneoufly there. .1 

I might allb take notice of many other 
particulars concerning Vegetables, as, Firlt, i 
That becaule they are defigned for the] 
Food of Animals, therefore Nature hath 
taken more extraordinary Care and made; 
more abundant Provifion for their propa- j 
gation and increale ,* fb tl^at they are mul- 
tiplied and propagated not only by the | 
Seed, but many alfo by the Root, pro¬ 
ducing Off lets or creeping under Ground, : 

0 , rriany ■ 
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many by Strings or Wires running above 
Ground, as Strawleny and the like, fome 
by Slips or Cuttings, and fome by feveral 
of thefe Ways.f And for the fecurlty of 

, (uch Specks as are produced only by Seed, 
it hath endued all Seed with a lafling Vi¬ 
tality, that fo if by reafon of exceflive cold, 
or drought, or any other accident it hap¬ 
pen not to germinate the firll Year, it wiM 
continue its fcecundity, I do not Cay t^^'o 
dr three, nor fix or (even, but even twenty 
or thrity Years,* and when the Irnpedi- 

^ ment is removed, the Earth in fit cafe, and 
‘ the Seafbn proper. Spring up, bear Fruit, 
and continue its Species. Hence it is that 
Plants are fdmetimes loft for a while in 
places where they formerly abounded,* and 
again after fome Years appear anew ; loft 
either becaufe the Springs were not proper 
for their germination, or becaufe the 
Land was tallowed, or becaufe plenty of 
Weeds or other Herbs prevented their 
coming up, and the like: and appearing 
again when thefe Impediments are remo¬ 
ved. Secondly, That fome forts of Plants, 

' as Vineall forts of Tulfe^ Hops, Briony^ 
all Pomiferous Herbs, Pumpions , Melons^ 
Gourds, Cucumbers, and divers other Species, 
that are weak and unable to raife or fiip- 
port themfclves, are either endued ,with a 

H 3 



q2 Wifdom of God 
faculty of twining about others that are 
near, or elie furnifhed with Clafpers and 
Tendrcls, whereby as it were with Hands 
they catch hold of them and fb ramp¬ 
ing upon Trees, Shrubs, Hedges or Poles, 
they mount up to a great height, and fe- 
cure thcmfelves and their Fruit. Thirdly, 
That others are armed with Prickles and 

-Thorns, to fecure them from the browfing 
of Beafts, as alfo to Ihelter others that 
grow under them. Moreover they are 

V hereby rendred very ufeful to Man, as if 
' dehgned by Nature to make, both Quick 

and Dead Hedges and Fences, The great 
Naturalift hath given an ingenious 
Account of the Providence and Defign of 
Nature in thus arming and^fencing them 
in thele Words. Inde (fpeaking of Na» 
ture) excogitavit aliquas afpeHn hifpidas^ 
tadu truces^ ut tanti^m pon •vocem tpfiiu 

' ■ Natures, fingentis rationimque rtddtP 
' . tis exaudirevideamur^nefe depafcatavidA 

quadrupes, ne procaces manus rapiant^ m 
Mgleda vejiigta ohterant^ ne hfidens ales 

, infrlngat • his muniendo aculeh telifque ar- 
mando, remediis ut falva ac tutajint. 
hoc quoque quod ip iis odimm hominum causli 
exccgitatum eft. 
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As for the Signatures of Plants, or the i 
Notes imprelled upon them as Indices of 
their Vertues^ though * {bme lay great More 
If refs upon them, accounting them ftrong AntiL i. %. 
Arguments to prove that fome underhand- 
ing Principle is the highefl Original of the 
Works of Nature; as indeed they were, 
could it certainly be made appear that there , 
were fuch Marksdefignedly fet upon them,- 
becaufe all that I find mentioned and coi- 
lc<Sl:ed by Authors, feem to' me to be ra¬ 
ther fancied by Men, thandefigned by Na¬ 
ture to fignifie or point out any fuch Ver- 
tues or Qualities as they would make us 
believe. I have elfewhere, I think upon , , 
good Grounds, rejeded them; and finding 
no reafon as yet to alter my Opinion, I 
fhall not further infift on them, flowbeit I 
will not deny but that the noxious and 
malignant Plants do many of them difeo- 
verfbmething of their Nature by the, fad 
and melancholick Vifage of their Leaves, 
Flowers and Fruit. . And that I may not 
leave that Head wholly untoucht; oneOb- 
fervation I (hall add relating to the Ver- 
tues of Plants, in which I think there is 
fbmething of truth. That is, that there r 
are, by the wife Difpofition of Providence, 
filch Species of Plants produced in every 
Country as are naofl proper and conveni- 

' H 4 ' m 
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ent for the Meat and Medicine of the Men 
and Animals that are bred and inhabit there. 
Infbniuch that Solenander writes, that from 
the frequency of the Plants that fpring up 
naturalJy in any Region he could eafily ga¬ 
ther wliat endemial Difeales the Inhabitants 
thereof were rubje<St to * So in Denmark^ 
friezland Holland where the Scur? 
Vey ufually Reigns, the proper Remedy 
thereof Scurvy-grafs doth 
srow. , ' ' 

Of Bodip endued with a Sepftive Soul^ op 
^Animals, 

. f • 

f •• 

I proceed now to the confideration of 
Animate Bodies indued with a Senfitive 
Soul, called Animals. ' Of thefe l Ihallon? 
ly make forne general Obfervations, not cur 
rioufly confider the Parts of each particu- 
hx Species^ fave only as they lerve for ln- 
ftances:or Examples/ 

Firfl; of all, becaule it is the great de- 
fign of Providence to maintain and con- 
continue every Species, I lhall take notice 
of the great Care and abundant Provifion 
that is made for the fecuring this End. 
Quanta ad earn rem vu, ut fuo ^uaque 
genere permaneat ? Cic. Why carj we ima¬ 
gine .all Creatures Ihould be made Male and 
. Fe? I 

\ 
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male but to this purpofe? Why fliould 
there be implanted in each Sex fuch a vehe¬ 
ment and inexpugnable Appetite of Copu¬ 
lation ? Why in viviparous Animals, in 
the time of Geflation fhould the Nou- 
riihment be carried to ,the Emhryon in 
the Womb, which at other times goeth not 
that way? When the Young is brought 
forth, how comes all the Nourilhment 
then to be transferred from the Womb to 
the Breafts or Paps, leaving its former 
channel, the Dam at fiich time being for 
themph; part Lean and Ill favoured ? To 
all this I might add, ^as a great Proof and 
Inftance of, the Care that is taken, and 
provifion made for the prefervation and 
continuance of the Species, the lafting fe¬ 
cundity of the Animal Seed or Egg in the 
Females of Man, Bpafts and Birds. I lay 
the Animal Seed, becaule it is to me high¬ 
ly probable, that the Females as well of 
Bealls as Birds have in them from their 
lirft Formation the Seeds of all the Young 
they will afterwards bring forth, which 
when they ate all fpent and exhaulled by 

' whatr means foever, the Animal becomes 
barren and affete. ; Thefe Seeds m tome 
Speciei of | Animals:/cpntm ifuitfol! and 
apt to tak^ Hfety the admixture;of the 

Sfe4 fifty Yfars or mpre, and infpme 
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Birds fourfcore or an hundred. Here! can- 
not omit one very remarkable Obfervatidn ‘ 
I find in Ckero. Atque ut intelligamus 
(faith he) nihil horum ejfe fottuitum^ fed 
hcec omnia providte folertifque naturaSy Q^ce 
muLtiplices fcetus procreant, ut Sues^ ut , 
Canes^ hh mammarum data eft multitudo^ 
quas eafdem' paucas hahent ete heftia qute 
pauca gignunt. That we may underHani , 
that none of theft things (hs had been (peak- 

> ing of) is fortuitousy hut that all are the 
eft'ehts of provident and fugacious Nature \ 
multiparous quadrupeds^ as Dogs^ as Swinty 
are furnijhed with a, multitude of Paps: 

I Whereas thoft Bealls which bring forth few 
have hut a few. 

That Flying Creatures of the greater 
fort, that IS Birds., (houldall lay Eggs, and 
none bring forth live Young, is a manifeft 
Argument of Divine Providence, defjgn* 
ihg thereby their Prefervation and Securi¬ 
ty 5 that there might be the rriore plenty 

I of them ; and that ■ neither the Birds bf 
Prey, the Serpent, nor the Fowler Ihpuld 
ftraiten their Generations too much. For 

, if they had been Viviparous, the Burthen 
of their Womb, if they had brought forth ] 
any competent number at a time, had been 
fo great and heavy, that their Wings would 
have failed them, and they^became an eafie 
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Prey to their Enemies : Or if they had 
brought, but one or two at^ a time, they 
would have been troubled all the Yearlong 
with Feeding their Young, or Bearing-them , 
in their Womb. Dr. More. Antid. A- 

This mention of Feeding their Young 
puts me in mind of two or three conhder- ^ 
rabl^ Oblervations referring thereto. 

Firft, Seeing it would be for many rea- 
ions inconvenient for Birds to give Suck, 
and yet no lefs inconvenient if not de- 
ftru(3;ive to the Chicken upon exciulion 
all of a (udden to make fb great a change 
in its Diet, as to pals from liquid to hard 
Food, before the Stomach be gradually 
confolidated and by ule llrengthened an(^ 
habituated to grind and concod: it, and its 
tender and pappy Flelh, fitted to be nou- 
rifhed by liich ftrong and (olid Diet; and 
before the Bird be by little and little ac- 
cullomed to ufe its Bill, apd gather it up 
which at firll it doth but very flowly and ^ 
imperfedly,* therefore Nature hath pro¬ 
vided a large Yolkin every Egg* a great 

part wh^cof remaineth after the Chicken 
is hatch d, and is taken up and enclofod in 
its Belly, and by a Chanel made on pur- ' 
pofe received by degrees into the Guts, -and 
lerves inltead of Milk to nourifli tiie Chick ^ 
iof a copfiderable time ,• which ncverthelels 
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mean while feeds it felf by the Mouth a 
little at a time, and gradually more and 
more, as it gets a perfed:er Ability and Ha¬ 
bit of gathering up its Meat, and its Sto¬ 
mach is flrengthen’d to macerate and con- 
co(5l it, and its Flefli hardened and fitted to 
be nouriftied by it. I 

Secondly, That Birds which feed their 
Young in the Neft, though in all likelihood j 
they have no ability of counting the num¬ 
ber of them^ Ihould yet, (^though they 
bring but one morlel of Meat at a tinie, 
and have not fewer (it may be) than (even * 
or eight Young in the Neft together,whicii 
at the return ot their Dams, do all at once 
with equal greedinels, hold up their Heads j 
and gape,) not omit or forget one of them, 
but feed them all ; which, unlefs they did 

, carelully obferve, and retain in' Memory 
which they had fed, which not, were im- 
pofiible to be done ; this I fay, feems to 
me moft. ftrange and admirable, and be¬ 
yond the pofiibility of a meer Machine to 
perform. 

Another Experiment I lhall add to prove, 
that though Birds have not an exad power 
of numbring, yet have they of diftinguilh- 
ing many from^few, and knowing when 
they come near to a certain number : And ^ 
that is, that wten. they have laid fuch a 

number 
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number of Eggs as |hey can conveniently 
cover and hatch, they give over and 
begin to fit: not becauie they, arc necella- 
rily determined to (Uch a number ,* for that 
they are not, as is clear, becaufe they have ' 
an ability to go on and lay more at their 
plealure. Hens, for example, if you let 
their Eggs alone, when they have laid 
fourteen or fifteen will give over a^d be¬ 
gin to fit, whereas if you daily withdraw 
their Eggs, they will go on to lay five 
times that number. [Yet fbme of them 
are fb'cunning that if you leave them 
but one Egg, they will not lay to it, but 
forfake their Neft.] This holds not only in 
domeftick and manfuete Birds, for then it 
might be thought tjjjie effedf of , cicuration 
or inftitution, but alfb in the Wild, for my 
honoured Friend Dr. Martm Lifter infornj- 
ed me, that of his, own knowledge one and 
the fame by the fiibtradfing daily' 
of her Eggs proceeded to lav . nineteen 
fucceffively, and then gave over: as I have 
/elfewhere noted. Now that I am upon this’^Preface i 
fubjeca of the number of Eggs, give me 
leave to add a remarkable Obfervation re- onkhl 
icrring thereto, viz. That Birds' and fuch ' 
oviparous Creatures as are long-lived have 
Eggs enough at firfl conceived in them to 
ferve them for many Years laying, pro- 
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bably for as many as they are to live, ah 
lowing fuch a proportion for every Year, 
as will ferve for one or two Incubations, 
whereas Inledfs, which are to breed but 
once, lay all their Eggs at once have they 
never fo many. Now had thele things 
been governed by chance I fee no rea- 
fon why it fhould conflantly fall out fb. 

Thirdly, The marvelldus fjDeedy growth 
of Birds that are hatched in Neds, and fed . 
by the Old ones there, till they be fledg’d I 
and come almoft to their full bigriefs ,• at 
which perfetdiori they arrive within the 
fhort term of about one Fortnight, feems 
to me an Argument of Providence defign- 

, ing thereby their prefervation, that they ; 
might not lie long in i condition expoled 
to the ravine of any vermine that may 

y find them, being utli^rly unable to efcapeor 
fhift for themfelves. 

Another and no lefs effe<5tual Argument 
inay be taken from the Care and Provi¬ 
dence ufed for the hatching and rearing 
their young. And Firft, they fearch out 
a fecret and quiet Place, where they may 
be fecure and undiflurbed in their incuba- ' 
tion : Then they make themfelves Nells, 
every one after his kind, that fo their Eggs 
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Thefe Nells fome of them fb elegant and 
artificial, that it is hard for Man to imitate 
them and make the like. I have feen Neils 
of an Indian Bird fo artifically compoied 
of the Fibres, 1 think, of ibme Roots, fo 
curiouily interwoven and platted^ together 
as is admirable to befiold : Which Neils 
they hang on the ends of the Twigs of 
Trees over the Water, to iecu re their Eggs 
and Young from the ravage of and 
Monkeys, and otj^r Brails that might elfe 
prey upon them. After they have laid 
their Eggs, ho\y' diligently and patiently 
do they fit upon them till they be hatched, 
icarce affording themielves time to go off , 
to get them Meat ? Nay with fuch an ar¬ 
dent and impetuous defire of fitting are 
they infpired, that if you take away all 
their Eggs, they will fit upon an empty 
Neil: And yet one would think that fitting 
were none of. the moil pleafant Works. > 
After their Young are hatcht for ibme time 
they, do almoil conilantly Brood them un- ' 
der their Wings, left the Cold, and fome- " 
times perhaps the Heat, Ihould harm them. 
All this while alio they labour hard to ' get 
them Food, fparing it out of their own 
Bellies, and pining themielves almoil to. 
Death rather than they ihould want. More¬ 
over it is admirable to obierve with what 

courage 
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courage they are at that time infpired ■ 
that they will even venture their own 
Lives in defence of them. The moft ti¬ 
morous, as Hens and Heefe, become then 
fb couragious as to dare to fly in the Face 
of a Man that fliall molefl: or dilquiet their 
Young, Which would never do fb much in 
their own defence. Thefe things being 
contrary to any motions of Senfe, or in- 
ftind: of Selfprefervation, and fo eminent 
pieces of Self-denial, mift needs be the 
Works of Providence for the continuation 
of the Species and upholding of the 
World. Efpecially if we confider that ail 
this Pains is beftowed upon a thing which 
takes no notice of it, will render them no 
thanks for it, nor make them any requital 
or amends and alfo, that after the' young 
is come to fbme growth, and able to fliift: 
for it felf, the old one retains no fiich 
to it, takes no further care of it, but will 
fall upon it, and beat it indifferently with 
others. To'thefel lhall add three . Obler- 
vationsmore, relating to this Head. The 
firfl borrowed of Dr. Cudworth^ Syftem, 
pag. 6^. One thing neceffary to the Conler- 
vation of the Species of Animals; that is, 
the keeping up conftantly in the World 
a due numerical Proportion between the 
Sexes of Male doth neceflarily 

' ' infef 
X 
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infer a Tuper-intending Providence. For 
did this depend only upon Mechanifrn, it , 
cannot well be conceived, but that infbmc 
Ages or bther, there Ihould happen to be 

. all Ma/eSf or all Females ; and (b the Spe¬ 
cies fail. Nay, it cannot well be thought " 
otherwife, but that there is in this a Provi¬ 
dence, fiiperiour to that of the PJaJikk or 

r Spermatick Nature^ which hath not Co much 
[ of Knowledge and DHcretion allowed to it, 

as whereby to be able' to govfern this Af¬ 
fair. 

The Second of Mr^’B^/e, in his Trea- 
tifeof the FPlgk inerdtion Mans IntelleB 

[ owes to God, p. 3^. That is;, the convenien- 
l cy of the Sealbn [or Time of Year] of the 

Production of Animals, when there is pro- I 
! per/Food and Entertainment ready for them. 
' So we fee, that according to the ufual courfe of 
Nature, Lam Is, Kids, and many other living 
Creatures are brought into the World at the 

{Spring of the Tear,: when tender Graf, and 
other Nutritive Plants are provided for 
their Food. And the like may, be obferved 
in the ProduSlion of Silk-worms [yea, all'o- 
ther Erucas, and many It&dismorQywhofe 
Eggs, according to Nature !s Inflitution, are 
hatch’d when Mulberry-Trees begin to bud, 
and put forth thofe Leaves*, whereon thofe 
precious Infers are to feed : The Aliments 

I 

I 
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being tender^, whilfl the Worms themjelves 
are fo, and growing more ftrong and fulflan- 
tial^ as the Infers increafe in vigour and 
bulk. To thele I (ball add another inftance, 
that is, of the Wafp ; vyhofe breeding is de¬ 
terred till "after the Sumnier'SoKlicc, few 
of them appearing before July : whereas 
one would be apt to think the vigorous and 
quickning heat of the Sun in the Youth of 
the Year tbould provoke them to generate 
much fooner. [Provoke them, I (ay, becaule 
every Wafps-Neft is begun by one,great 
Mother-Walp, which over-lives the Winter, 
lying hid in (bme hollow Tree, or other 
Latibulum.'\ Becaule then , and not till 
then, Pears, Plums, and other Fruit, de- 
figned principally for their Food, begin to 
ripen. 

The Third is rnine own, That all Inleds 
lay their Eggs in (iich places as are mod 
convenient tor their exclufion, and where 
when hatch:, their proper Food is ready 
for them. So for example, we (ee two 
forts of white Butterflies faftening their 
Eggs to CdhhageAe2Me.s^ becaufe they area 
ht Aliment for Cater pillar sddax. come of 
them ; whereas, (bould they affix them to 
-the Leaves of a Plant improper for their 
Foodj (iich Caterpillars mud needs be loft; 
they chufing rather to die than to tafte of 

fuch 
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foch plants. For that kind of Irifed (I ^ 
. mean Caterpillars) hath a nice and delicate 

Palate, fbnie of them feeding only upon 
one -particular S/>ecJes of Plant, others on 
divers indeed, but thofe of the fame nature ^ 
ind quality; utterly refufing them of a 

I Contrary, Like, inftances might be pro* 
' duced in the other Tribes of Infers; it be¬ 

ing perpetual in all, if not hindred or im* 
, prifoned, eledively to lay their Eggs in pia- 

• Ces where they arc feldome loft, or mifcar- 
ry, and where they have a fiipply of Nou- 
rilhment for their Young, fb foon as they : 
are hatched, and need it. Whereas fhould 
they ftatter them carelefly and indifferently ' 
in any place, the greateft part of the Ybung 
would in ail likelihood perifh foon after their 
exclufion for want of Food, and fb their 
Numbers coritinually decreafing, the whole 
Species in a few Years in danger to be loft. 
whereas no fuch thing, I dare fay, hath hap» 
ptnedfmcetheMCreaddn. ' [. ■ 

. It is here very remarkable, that thofe In- 
feds, for whofe Young Nature hath not 
rftade provifion oftfufficient Suftenance, do 
themfelves gather and hy up in ftorefbr 

•them. So for exampie .• The Bee, the 
.. proper Food whofe ^ is floney, 

perchance Etithase, f which we Enslifh ^«»^ 
IS any 

- 

( 
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where to be found ailiafled by Nature in 
quantities fiifficient for their maintenance, 
dothherfelf with unwearied diligence and 
indullry, flyings from Flower to Flower, 
colled: and trealiire them up. 

Secondly^ I fliall take notice of the vari- 
Ous ftrange Inftinds of Animals ; which 
will neceflarily demonftrate, that they are 

i directed to Ends unknown to them, by a 
wile Superintendant. As, i. That all 
Creatures Ihould know how to defend 
themlelves, and offend their Enemies,* 
where their natural Weapons are fltuate, 
and how to make ufe of them. A Calf will 
fb manage his Head as though he would 
pulh with his Horns even before they (hoot. 
A Boar knows the ule of his Tulhes,* a 
t)og of his Teeth ; a Horfe of his Floofs; a 
Coc^ of his Spurs ; a Bee of her Sting ; a 
Bam will butt with his Head, yea though 
he be brought up tame, and never law that 
manner of fighting. Now, why another 
Animal which hath no Horns,Ihould not 
make a lliew of pulhing, or no Spurs of 
ilriking with his Legs, and the like, I know 
not, but that every kind is providentially 
direded to the ule of its proper and natu¬ 
ral Weapons. 1. That thole Animals that 
are weak, and have neither Weapons nor 
Courage to- fight, are for the moll part 
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created (wift of Foot or Wing, and ib be¬ 
ing naturally timorous, are both willing 
and able to lave themlelvesby flight. 3. That 
Poultrey, Patridge and other Birds, Ihould 
at the foil fight know Birds of Prey, and 
make fign.of it by a peculiar Note of their 
Voice to their Young, who prelently there¬ 
upon hide themlelyes : That the Lamb 
Ihould acknowledge the Wolf its Enemy; 
though it had never leen one before, as is 
taken for granted by moll Naturalills, and 
may for ought I know be true, argues the 
Providence of Nature, or more truly the 
God of Nature, who for their prelervation 
hath put liich an inftind into them. 4. That 
young Animals, lb loon as they are brought 
forth, Ihould know their Food. AsforExr ' 
ample : Such as are nourilhed with Milk, 
prelently find their way to the Paps, and ' 
flick at them, whereas none of thole that 

\ ■ 

are riot defigned for that nourimment ever 
offer to fuck, or to leek out any fuch Food. 
Again, ‘ 5'. That fuch Creatures as are whole¬ 
footed, or fin-toed, viz. Ibme Birds, and 
Quadrupeds, are naturally dire^ed to go 
into the Water and fwim there, as we lee 
Ducklings., though hatch’d and led by a 
Hen, if Ihe brings them to the brink of a 
River or Pond of Water, they prelently 
leave her, and in they go, though they ne- 

I 3 ver 
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ver (aw any fuch thing done before; and 
though the Hen clocks^ and calls, and doth 
what Ihe can to keep them out; This P/i^y 
takes notice of, H/y^. Mat. lib. ib. cap. 
in theie words, fpeaking of Hens : Super 
pmnia eft Anatum Ovis fuhditis atq\ exclufis 
admiratio, prmo non plane agnoftentis fa- 
tum : mox incertos incuhitus follicit^ ccnvo- 
cant is :■ poftremb lament a cirga pifcince fia- 
gna, mergcntiliis fe puUis naturh duce. So 
that we lee every part in Animals is fitted 
to its Ufe, and the Knowledge of thisUfe 
put into them. For neither do any fort of 
web-footed Fowls live conftantly upon the 
Land, or fear to enter the Water, nor any 
Land-Fowl fb piuch as attempt to fwim 
there. 6. Birds of tlie fariie Kind make. 
their Nefts of the lathe Materials, laid in 
the fame Order, and e^adlly of the fame 
Figure, fb that by the fight of the Nefl one 
may certainly know what Bird it belongs 
to. And this they do, though living in 
diflant Countries, and though they never 
law,, nor could fee any Nefl made, that is, 
though taken dtit of the Neft, and brought 
up by hand ,* neither were any of the fame 
kind ever obferved tp make a different 
Neft, either for Matter or Faflhon. This,' 
together with the curious and artificial Con¬ 
texture of filch Nells, and their fitnefs and 

^ ^ * i." • ' • f '. • * 
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convenience for the reception, hatching, 
and cheriftiing the Eggs and Young of their 
refpedtive Builders (which we have before ' 
taken notice of) is a great Argument of a 
fuperiour Author of their and others Na¬ 
tures, who hath indu’d them with thefe In- ' , 

' ftincSfs, whereby tliey are, as it were, aded 
and driven to bring about Ends which them- 
felves aim not at ( fo far as we can , > 
dilcern ) but are direded to • for ( as 
Arijiotlc obldves ) bts bt5 
8T5 , Thcj atl not hy 
any Art, neither do they enquire , nei¬ 
ther do they deliberate about what they do. 
And theretbre, as Dr. Cudworth fmtii well, 
they are not Mailers of that Wifdohi ac¬ 
cording to which they ad, but only paffive 
to the Inftinds and Imprefles thereof upon 
ttem. And indeed to affirm, that brUte 
Animals do all thefe things by a Knowledge 
of their own, and which them’felves are 

' Mafkrs. of, and that without Deliberation 
' and uonfultation, were to make them to be ^ 

endued with a mofl perfed Inteiicd, far 
tranfcending that of Human Reafon: where¬ 
as it is pliiin enough, that Brutes are not i- 
bove Gonfultation, but below it; and that 
thefe Inftinds of Nature in them, are no- 
thing but a kind of Fate upon them. That 
Birds, feeing ^hey have no Teeth for the 

I 4 
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mafticatibn and preparation of their Food 
Ihould for the more convenient comminu¬ 
tion of it in their Stomachs or Gizzards, 
fwallow down little Pebble Stones, or other 
hard Bodies, and becaule all are not fit or 
proper for that ule, Ihpuld firft try them in 
their Bills, to feel whether they be rough 
or angular, for their turns; which if they 
find them not to be, they rejebf them.. 
When thele by the working of the Stomach 
are worn fmooth, or too (mail for their ufe, 
they avoid them by fiege, and pick up o! 
thers. That thele are of great ule to them 
for the grinding of their .Meat, there is no 
doubt. And I have oblerved in Birds, that 
have been kept, up in Houles, where they 
could get no Pebbles, the very Yolks of 
their Eggs have changed colour, and be¬ 
come a great deal paler, than theirs who 
have had their liberty to go abroad. 

Befides, I have oblerved in many Birds, 
the Gullet, before its entrance into the Giz¬ 
zard, to be much dilated, and thick fet, or 
as it were granulated, with a multitude of 
Grandules, each whereof was provided with 
its excretory VelTel, out of whiclrby an 
eafie prejTure you might fqueezea Juice or 
Pap, which lerved for the lame ule which 
the Saliva doth Quadrupeds, that is for 
the maceration and diflblution of the Meat 

into 
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into a Chyle. For that the Saliva not- 

I2l 

withftanding its infipidnefs, hath,a notable 
Vertue of macerating and diflblving Bodies, 
appears by theeffeds it hath in killing of 
(^ickfilyer, fermenting'of Dough like Lea¬ 
ven or Yeaft, taking away Warts, and cu¬ 
ring other, cutaneous Diftempers * fome- 
times exulceratingthe Jaws, and rotting the 
Teeth. 

Give me leave to add one particular 
more concerning. Birds, which lome may 
perchance think too homely and indecent 

■_to be mentioned in luch a Difcourie as this; 
yet becaufe it is not below the Providence 
of Nature, and defigned for cleanJinefs j 
and fbme great Men have thought it worth 
the oblerving, Lneed not be aihamed to 
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filed with Ordure, the Young Ones muft 
neceflarily be utterly marred and ruined. 
7.' The Bee, a Creature of the loweft form 
of Animals, fb that no Man can fiilped it 
to have any confiderablemeafureof Under- 
ftanding, or to have Knowledge of, much 
lefs to aim at any End, yet makes her 
Combs and Cells with that Geometrical 
Accuracy, that fhe muft needs be acSted by 
an Inftin^ implanted in her by the wile 

, Author of Nature. For firft,' fhe plants 
them in a perpendicular pofture, and fo dole 

‘ together as with conveniency they may, 
beginning at tfie top, and working dowm 
wpds, that (b no room may be loft in tfic 
Hive, and that Ihe may have eafie accefs to 
dl the Combs and Cells. Befides, the 
Combs being wrought double, that is, with 

a common bottom or 
partition-wall, could not in any other fite 
have jfb conveniently, if at all, received or 
contained the Honey. ' Then Ihe makes the 
particular Cells moft Geometrically and 
Artificially, as the famous Mathematician 
Pappits demonftrates in the Preface to his 
third Book of Mathemati(;al Collections. 
Firft of all (faith he, (peaking of the Cells,) 
It is convenient that they be of fuch figures 
as may cohere one to another, and have 
common Tides, elfe there ^Yould be empty 
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/paces left between them to no ufc, but to ' 
the weakening and fpoiling of the work, if ' 
any thing fliould get in there. And there¬ 
fore though a round figure be moft capa¬ 
cious for the Hpney, and moft convenient 
for the Bee to creep into, yet did flie not 
make choice of that, becauie then there 
muft have been triangular fpaces left void. 
Now' there are only three recftilineous and 
ordinate figures which can ferve to this 
purpole ; and inordinate, or unlike ones 
muft have been not only ) |els elegant and 
beautiful, but unequal. [Ordinate Figures 
are fiich as have all their Sides, and all their 
Angles equal.] The three Ordinate Figu resj 

Triangles^ Squares^ Hexagons. For 
the {pace about any point may be filled up 
either by fix equilateral Triangles^ or four 
Squares, or thxet Hexagons; whereas three 
Pentagons are too little and three Hepta¬ 
gons too much. Of thefe three the Bee 
makes ule of the Hexagon, both becaufe it 
is more capacious than either of the other, 
provided they be of equal compafs, and fq 
pqUal matter fpent in the conftrudion of 
each: And Secondly, Becaufe it is moft 
commodious for the Bee to creep into ; 
And Laftly, Becaufe in the other Figures 
more Angles and Sides muft have met to¬ 
gether at the ^me point, and fb the work 

' I ' could 
• ** • 4 f 
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could not have been (b firm and ilrong. 
Moreover, the Combs being double, the 
Cells on each fide the partition are fo order- 
ed, that the Angles bn one fide, infift upon 
the Centers of the bottoms of the Ceils on 
the other fide, and not Angle upon, or a- 
gainft Angle; which alfomufl: needs con- 
tribute to theftrength and firmnels of the 
work. Thefe Cells (he fills with Honey 
for her Winter-Provifion, and curiouily 
clofes them up with Covers of Wax, that 
keep the included liquor from fpilling, and 
from external injuries ; as Mr. Boyle truly 
oblerves, Treatife of Final Caufesy. p. 169. 
Another Ibrt of Bee,! have obferved, it may 
be called the whofe/Indullry is 
admirable in making provifion for her 
young. Firfi, She digs round Vaults or 
Burrows \Cmkulos\ in a rotten or decayed 
Tree, of a great length, in them Ihe builds 
or forms her cylindrical Neds or Gales, re- 
lembling Cartrages, or a very narrow 

^himble, only in proportion longer, of 
pieces of Role or other Leaves which* 
file fliares off withJier mouth, and plats 
and joy ns dole together by Ibme glutinous 
Subftance. Thele Cafes file fills with a red 
Pap, of a thinner confidence than an Ele- 
(duary, of no pleafant tade, which where 
file gathers, I kqow not: And which is 
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remarkable, flie forms thefe Cafes, and 
ftoresthem with this provifion, before Ihe 
hath any young one hatcht, ^or fb much as 
an Egg laid. For on the top of the Pap, 
fhe lays one Egg, and then doles up the 
Vellel with a Cover of Leaves. Theen- 
clofed Egg (bon becomes an Eula, or Mag¬ 
got, which feeding upon the Pap till it 

• comes to its full growth, changes to a Nym- 
pha^ and after comes out a Bee. Another 
Infedt noted for her feeming prudence, in 
making provifion for the Winter, propofed 

' by Solomon to the Sluggard for his imitation, 
is the Anty which (as all Naturalifls agree) 
hoards up grains of Corn againft the Winter 
for her Suftenance : And is reported by 
fome to * bite off the germen of them, leaff: *pnn.in. 
they fliould Iprout by the mdifture of the c* s®- 
Earth, which I look upon as a meer ffdi-" 
bn ,* neither Ihould I be forward to credit 
the former region, were it not for the 
Authprity of the ScripturCy becaufe l could > 
never oblerve any fuch floring up of Grain 
1^^ our Country-Ants. 
■ Yet is there a Qradrupid taken notice of 
even by the Vulgar for laying up in ffore 
Provifion for the Winter, that is, the 
rely whofe hoards of Nuts are frequently 
found and pillaged by them. . 
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The Beaver is by credible Perlbns Eye- 
' witnefles affirmed to build him Houles fot 
flielter and fecurity in Winter-time: See 
Mr. Boy^le of Final Caufes^ P* 173 • 

Befides thele I have mentioned, an hun¬ 
dred others, may be found in Books relating 
elpecially to Phyfick ; ,as that Dogs when 
they are fick Ihouid vomit themfelves by 
eating Grafs i That Swine Ihould refufe 
Meat lb loon as they feel themlelves ill, and 
fo recover by Abftinenee : That the Bird 
/lis fliould teach Men the. way of admini- 
firing ClyIters, ?lin.lih,%. cap.xf. The 
wild Goats of Ditiamnus for drawing out of 
Darts, and healing Wounds : The. Swallow 

. the ufe ol Celandine for repairing the lights 
^c. ihid. Of the truth of which becaufe I 
am not fully latisfied, I lhall make no Infe¬ 
rence frorii them* 

V Thirdly^ \ remark the Care that is f 
taken for the prefervation of the Weak, ' 
and fuch as arc expoled to Injuries, and 
preventing the ehcreale of fuch as are noi- 
Ibm and hurtful: For as it is a Demonftra- I 

j 

tion of the Divine Power and Magnificence gi 
to create fuch variety of Animals, riot on* V 
ly great but fmall, not only ftrong and il 
couragious, but alfb weak and timerous; fo 
is it no lefs Argument of his Wirdom td 
give to thefe Means, andt the Power and 

Skill 
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Skill oir ufing them, to preljerve themfelves 
from the Violence and Injuries of thole. 
That of the weak fpme Ihould digg Vaults 
and Holes in the ^rth, as Kahlets^ to fe- 
cure themfelves and their Youngs* others 
Ihould be armed with hard Shells ,* others 
with Prickles^ the reft that have no fuch 

, armature Ihould be endued with great fwift- 
nels or pernicity : And not only fo, but 
Ibme alio have their Eyes ftand lb promi* 
nent, as the Hare^ that they can fee as well 
behind as before them, that lb they may 
have their Enemy always in their Eye ,• and 
long, hollow,' movable Ears, to receive and 
convey the leaft Ibund, or that which comes 
from tar, that they be not fuddenly furprifed 
or taken ( as they fay ) napping. Moreo¬ 
ver, it is remarkable, that in this Animal, 
and in the Rabbet, the Mufcles Of the Loyns 
and Hind-legs arc extraordinarily large in 
proportion to the reft of the Body, or thole 
of other Animals, as if made on purpofe 
for fwiftnels, that they may be able to e- 
fcape the Teeth of lb many Enemies as con¬ 
tinually purlue and chafe them. Add here^ 
to the length of their Hind-leggs which is no 
(mall advantage to them, as is noted by 
D^e Julian Barns^ in a ancient Dialogue 
in Verfe between the Huntfinj^n and h.is 
Man ,* the Man there asks his Mafter, What 
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is the reafbn, why the Hare when ihe is ^ 
near (pent makes up a Hill ? The Mafter ' 
anfwers, That Nature hath made the Hin- i 
dcr-legs of the Hare longer than the Fore, 
legs' ,• by which means (he climbs the Hill 
with much more ea(e than the Dogs^ whofe 
Legs are of equal length, and fo leaves the 
Dogs behind her, and many times efcapes ' 
away clear, and faves her Life. This laft’, 
Obfervation, I muft confefs my(elf to have ■ 
borrowed out of the Papers of my honour¬ 
ed Friend Mr. John Auhriy^ which he was 
pleafed to give me a (ight of. 

I might here add much concerning the I 
wiles and rules, which thefe timid Crea* i 
tures make u(e of 'to fave themfelves, and 
efcape their Perfecutors, but that I am fome- 
what diffident of the truth of tho(e Stories i 
and Relations, I (hall only averr what my , 
(elf have fometimes oblerved of a Duck, | 
when clofely purfiied by a Water-dog ,• (he 
not only dives to (ave ffierfelf, (] which yet | 
(he never does but when driven to an exi* j 
gent, and juft ready to be caught, becaufe ‘ 
it is painful and difficult to her 3 but when 

, (he comes up again, brings not her whole 
Body above Water, but only her Bill, and 1 
part of her Head, holding the reft under* |j 
npath, that fo the Ektg, who the mean time j| 
turns round and looks about him, niay | 

not I 
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tiot efpy hef, till IKe have itcovered 
Breath. 

for Si;eep, which have no natural 
Weapons or Means to defend dr lecure 
themlelves, neither Heels to run, ndr Claws 
to dig; they are delivered into the Hand, 
and cornmitted to the care, and tuition of 
Man, and (erving him for divers Ufes, are 
nourilhed and protected by him,* and lb 
enjoying their Beings for a time, by this 
means propagate and continue their Species * 
So that there are none deflitute of fbme 
Means to preferve theftilelves and theif 
kind and thefe Means fb effbdnal, that 
notwithftanding all the endeavours and con¬ 
trivances of Man ^nd Beaft to defltoy them, 
there is riot to this day one Species loft of 
fiich as are mentioned in Hiftories, and 
eorifequently and, undoubtedly neithef of 
fuOh as were at firfl created. 

Then for Birds of Prey, and fapMous 
Animals, it is remarkable .what Anfidtie 
oblerves, That they are all folitary, and 
go not in Flocks, djikcSiGk 
Np Birds 6f Prey are gregarious. Again, 
That (uch Creatures do not greatly multi¬ 
ply* GTTslrAt. They 
for the moft part breeding arid bringing' 
fbfth but onfe or two, or at leaft a few 

a t ont^ r 
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are feeble and timoxous are generally mi4- 
tiparous ,* or if they bring fbrth but few ^ 
once, ^s PfgeonSy, they compenratc that by 
their often breeding, viz. every Monthbut, 
two throughout the Year j by this means 
providing for the continuation of their 
kind. 

Fourthly^ I fliall note tlie exad fitnels 
of the Parts of the Bodies of Animals to 
every oiies Nature and manner of liviiig. 
Of this Df. * More. produces an eminent 

j.t* Inllance in a poor contemptible Quadru¬ 
ped, tiie Mole. Firll of all (laith he) her C« 10( 

j 

dwelling being under ground, where nothing 
is to be (ten, Nature hath fo’ obfeurely fit¬ 
ted her with Eyes , that Naturalihs can' 
fcarcely, agree, whether ihe hath any fight 
,at all or no. [In our Gbfervatioii, 
ihaye perfecl: Eyes , and holes for them 
througli the Skin, lo that they are outward¬ 
ly,-to.be^ letn by any 'that fhall diligently 
leareji lor them ,* though indeed they are 
exceeding (mall, not much bigger than a 
great Pins-head. 3 'But for amends, what 
Ihe is capable of for her defence and warn¬ 
ing of danger, (her has very eminently con- 
fermi .upon her ,• for (he is very quick of 
heafipg [doubtlers her fubterraneous Vaults 

,‘aro Jiky Yrunks to convey any Sound 
gieat'way J And then her Hiort Tail, and 

lliort 
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fliort Legs, but broad Fore-feet armed with 
lharp Claws, we fee by the event to what 
pufpofe they are, Ihe fo fwiftly working 
herfelf nnder Ground, and making her way 
fo fall in the Earth, as they that behold it 
cannot but admire it. Her Legs therefore 
are ihort, that Ihe need dig no more than 
will lerve the meer thicknels of her Body : 
An/J her Fore-feet are broad, that flie may 
fcoup avyay much Earth at a time : Atjd 
file has little or no Tail, becaule fiie cour- 
fes it not on the Ground like a RatorMoufe, 
but lives under the Earth, and is fain to dig 
herfelf a dwelling there- and file making 
her way through fo thick an. Element, which 
will not eafily yield as the Water and Air 
do; it had been dangerous to draw fo lono- 
a Train behind Ikt ^ for her-Enemy mio^lit 
fall upon her Rear, and fetch her out be¬ 
fore Ihe had perfeded and got full pofleflion 
of her Works; Which being fo, what 
more palpable' Argument of Providence 
than She 

Another inflance in Quadrupeds might 
he the Tamandua, ox Ant-Bear^ defcribed 
by Marcgrave and Pifo, who faith of them 
that they are Night-walkers, and feek their 
Food by Night Being kept tame they are fed 
with Flefii, but it muft be minced (mall, be- 
caufe they have not only a< Render and 

fliarp 
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lliafp Head and Snout, but al(b a narrow 
and tooihleft Mouth j their Tongue is like 
a great Lute-firing (as big as a Goofe-quiljj 
round, and in the greater Kind ( for there' 
are two Specks') more than two foot long, 
and theretore lies doubled in a Channel be- . 
tween the*lower parts of the Cheeks. This 
when hungry they thrufl forth, being well 
nioiflened, and lay upon the Trunks of 
Trees, and when it is covered with Ants 
I'uddenly draw it back into their Mouths ,• 
if the Ants He fb deep that they cannot 
come at them, they dig up the Earth with 
their long and flrong Claws, wherewith 1 
for that purpofe their Fore-feet are armed. 
So we fee how their Parts are fitted for this 
kind of Diet, and no other ; for the cafcli- 
ing of it, and for the eating of it, it requi¬ 
ring no comminution by the Teeth, as ap¬ 
pears alfb in tht'0amxleon^ wdiich is ano- 
ther Quadruped that imitates the Taman- 
Ana in this property of darting out the 
Tongue to a great length, with wonderful 
celerity, and for the lartic purpofe too of 
catching of Infedla. 

- Befidey thefe Quadrupeds, there are a' 
’ whole Genus of Eirds^ called Vki Mart'd , 
or Woodpeckers^ ,that in like manner have 1 
a Tongue, which they can {hoot forth to a, 
tqfy great length,, ending in a fharp 

bony 
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bony tip, dented on each fide • and at plea- 
fure thruft it deep into the Holes, Clefts;, 
and Crannies of Trees, to (tab and draw 
out Coft^ or any other Infeds lurking there, 
as aUb into Anthills, to ftrike and fetch 
out the Ants and their Eggs. Moreover, 

{they have Ihort, but very ftrong Legs, and 
I their Toes (land two forwards,, tu o back- 
I w'ards, which dirpofition ( as Aidrovamlm 

W'ell notes) Nature, or rather the Wifdoni: 
. of the Creator, hath ^'m\^<^x.oWoodpeck- 
m, becayle it is very convenient for the 

I climbing of Trees, to wdiich alfo conduces 
‘ the fliffneis of the Feathers of their Tails, 
and their bending dow'oward, udiereby they 
are fitted to (erve as a prop for them to 
lean upon, and bear up their Bodies. As 
for the Chamelceon^ he imitates the Wood- 

not only in the make, motion, and 
'ufpof his Tongue for i^inlimgAnts, flies, 
and other Infeds;, but alfb in the fite of 
his Toes, whereby he is wonderfully qua¬ 
lified to run upon Trees, which he doth 
with that fwiftnels, that one would think 
he flew, whereas upon the Ground he ivalks 
very dumfily and.ridiculoufly. A full de- 
(cription of the outw'ard and inward parts 
of this Animal, may be feen at the end of 
?anarolus\ Obfervat. It is to be noted, .that 
the Chamelm, though he hath Teeth, ufes 
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them not for chewing his Prey, but 
lows it immediateiy. | 

I fhall add two Inflances more in Birds, 
and thoie are, 

I. The Swallow; whole proper Food is 
{iTiall Beetles, and other lnfe& flying about 
in the Air • as we have found by diiTeding 
tlie Stomachs both of Old Ones and Neft- 
lings: which is wonderfully fitted for the j 
catching of thefe Animalcules ,* for Ihe hath 
long Wings, and a forked Tail, and (mall . 
Feet, whereby (lie is as it were made for 
fwift flight, and enabled to continue long 
upon the Wing, and to turn nimbly in 
the Air: and liiehathalfo an extraordina¬ 
ry wide, Mouth, fo that its very hard for. 
any InfetS: that, comes in her way to elcape 
Her, It is thought to be a fign of Rain^ 
when this Bird flies .low near to the ground; _ 
in which there' may be fome truth; be- 
caufe the Infedfs which (he hunts may at 
filch times, when the fuperiour Airdsch^r* I 
ged with Vapours, have afonce of it, and J 
defoend near the Earth. Hence when there j 
are no more Infods in the Air, as in Winter* 
time, thofo Birds do either abfcond, or be¬ 
take tliemfelves into hot Countries. 

a. The Colym^i^ or Vouchers^ or Loons^ 
whofe Bodies are admirably fitted and con¬ 
formed for diving under Water : being co¬ 

vered 
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vered with a very thick Plumage * and the 
r Superfcies of tteir Feathers fo fmooth and 
i llippery, that the Water cannot penetrate 
f or moifteh them whereby their Bodies 
f are defended from the Cold, the Water be- 
1; ing kept at a diftarice ,• and fo poifed that 
i by a light impulie they may eafdy afeend 
I in it. Then their Feet are fituate inthe hind- 

^ -I 

I molt part of their Body, whereby they are 
[, enabled, fliootingtheir Feet backward^, and 
ij llriking the Water upwards, to plunge them- 
1 (elves down into it with great facility, and 
j likewile to move forwards therein. Then 

I their Legs are made flat and broad, and 
their Feet cloven into Toes with appendant 

! Membranes on each fide; by- which confi¬ 
guration-'they eafily xut the Water, and are 
drawn forward, and fo take their ftroke 

j backwards ; and befides, I conceive, that 
I by means of this Figure their Feet being 
f moved to the Right and Left-hand,, lerve 
I them; as a Rudder to enable them to turn 
> under Water : for fonie conceive that they 
[ fwim eafier under* Water than they do above 

it. How they raile th<^felves up again ; 
; ‘ whether their Bodies emerge of themielves 

by their lightnels,' or whether by (Iriking 
i againft the bottom, in manner of a leap, or 

. by (bme peculiar rhotion of their Legs, I 
cannot determine : that they dive to the 

K 4 bot- 
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bottom is clear, for tharin the Stomachs j 
both of the greater and leller kinds we found 
Grafs and other Weeds; and in the lefler 
kind nothing elfe ,♦ though both prey upon 
Fifli. Their Bills alfb are made ureight 
afid lli^rp for the eafier cutting of the Wa¬ 
ter, and ftriking their Prpy, Could we fee 
the motions of their Legs and Feet in the 
Water, then we fhould better comprehend 
how they afcend, dcfcend, and move to and 

  

ttjeir Members are formed and adapted to 
I • . ‘U , . . . IT ; , 

thole lues. 
• * 

II. In* Birds all the Members are moft 
exadly fitted for the ufe of, flying. Firft, j 
The Mufcles which fervc to move the i 
Wings are the greatefl and flrongeft, • be- 
caufe much force is required to the agita¬ 
tion of them ; the underfide of them is alfo 
made concave, and the upper Convex, that 
fhey niay be eafily iifted up, and mor? 
flrongly bpt the Air, which by this means i 
doth more refift the defeent of their Body 
downward. Then the Trunk of their Bo¬ 
dy doth Ibmew'hat refemble the Hull of 
a Ship ; the Head, the Prow, which is for 
the molt part fmajl, that it may the more 
eafily cut the Air, and make way for their 
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and dired: their flight, and however it may 
be held eredl in their flanding or walking,, 
yet is ^directed to lie alinoft in the fame 
plain with their Backs, or rather a little ■ 
inclining, when they fly. That the Train ' 
ferves to fteer and diredt their flight, and 
turn their Bodies like the Rudder of a Ship, 
is evident in the who by a light turn¬ 
ing of his Train, moves his Body which ' ■ 
way he pleafes. lidem 'vtdentur artem gu- 
lernandi docuiffe caudoe fiexihus^ in Calo 
wpnjirante natura quod opus ejfet in profunda^ 
Plin. lib. I o. cap. i o. They feem to ha ve ' ', 

taught Men the' Art of fleering a' Ship hy 
the flexures of their Tails ; Nature fhewing 
in the Air what was needful to he done in the 
Deep. And it's notable that Ariftotle truly 
obferves, that whole-footed* Birds, and thole 
that have long Legs, ^have for the mofl part - 
Ihort Tails ; and therefore whileft they fl}^ 
do not as others draw them up to their Bel¬ 
lies,' but flretch them at length backwards, 
that they may ferve to fteerand guide them 
inftead of Tails. Neither doth the Tail 
ferve only to dired: and govern the flight, 
but a|lb partly to fupport the Body, and 
keep it even, wherefore when fpread, it 
lies parallel to the horizon, and (lands not 
perpendicular to, it, as Filhes do. Hence 
Birds that have no Tails, as fbme fbrts of 

Cplymhiy 
'i 
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Colymhi^ or Douckers fly very inco^nveni* ’ 
entiy with their Bodies almofl: erec^-. 

To this I fliall add further, That theBb. 
dies of. Birds are flnall in contparifon oF > 
Quadrupeds, that-they may more eafily be 
fiipported in the Air during their flight- 
which is a great Argument of Wifdorn and | 
Defign: elFe why fhould not we fee Spe- 
cies of Vegajiy or flying Horfes, of 
of Harpies^ and an hundred more, which j 

might make a fhift to live well e-lough, j 
notwithftanding they coiild make no ufb of * 
their Wings. Be/ides, their Bodies are not 
only fmall, but of a broad Figure, that the 
Air may more refifl; their defcents, they 
are alCo hollow and light,* nay, their very ■ 
Bones are light: for though thofe of the j 
Legs and Wings are fblid and firm, yet,have 
they ample cavities, by which means they 
become more rigid and {tiff* ht being de- 
rtlonflrable, that a hollow Body is ri^ore 
Itiff and inflexible than a folid one of equal 
fubftance or matter. . Then the Feathers 
allb are very light, yet their fliafts hard and 
ftiff, as being either empty or filled with a J 
light and Ipungy fubftance • and their Webs 
are not made of continued Membranes, for 
then had a Rupture by any accident been , 
made in them, it could not have been con- 
fblidated, but of two Series of numerous 

Tluntuhi ; 
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Plumula, or contiguous Filaments,' furnifli- 
t ed all along with Hooks on each fide, where-,, 

by catching hold on one another, they flick 
I fall together ,• (b that when they are ruf- 
'I fled or difcompofed,; the Bird with her Bill 
\ can eafiiy preen theniv ^nd reduce them to 
!| their due pofition again. And for their 
I firmer cohoefion, thewifeandbountiful Au- 

^ thor or Nature hath provided Snd placed 
on the Rump two Glandules, having tjieir 

ii excretory Veflels, round which grow Fea- ' 
L thers in form of a Pencil, to which the Bird 

turning her Head, catches hold upon them 
’ with her Bill, and a little comprefiing the 
, ’ Glandules , fqueezes out and brings away 
J therewith an oily Pap or Liniment, mofl 
f fit and proper for the inundlion of the Fea- 
!‘ thers, and caufing their little Filaments 

® ' more ftrongly to coher^e. And is not this 
flrange, and admirable, and argumentative 

t of Providence, that there fhould be fiich an 
i Unguent or Paj) prepared, luch an open 
fr Veflei to exeern it ihto, to receive and re- 
L tain it; that the Bird fliould know where 

it is fituate, and how, and^to udiat purpo- 
(I fes to ule it ? And becaufe the Bird is 
} to live many Years, and the Feathers 
I in time would, and mud neceffarily be 

worn and fhattered, Nature hath made 
Provifion for the cafting and renewing of 

them 
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them yearly. Moreoverj thofe large Blad- 
cier.s or Membranes, extending to the bot¬ 
toms qf the Bellies of Birds, into which the 
Breath is received, conduce much to the 
alleviating of the Body, and facilitating the 
flight. I might add the ufe of the Feathers 
in cherifliing and keeping‘of the Body 
warm; which, the Creature being of finall 
bulk, mull needs Hand it in great Head a- 
gainfl tlie rigour of the Cold. And for this 
realbn we fee, that, Water-Fowls, which 
were to fwim and fit long upon the cold 
Water, have their Feathers very thick fet 
upon their Breads and' Bellies, and befides 
a plentiful Down there growing, to fence 
againd the Cold of the Water, and to keep 
off its immediate contadf. 

That the Tails of all Birds in general 
doth not conduce to their turning to the 
Right and Left, according to the common 
Opinion, but rather for their alcent and de- 
feeht, fdme modern Philofophers have ob- 
I'erved and proved by Experiment, for that 
if you pluck off, for indance, a Pigeon’s 
Tail, die will neverthelefs with equal faci¬ 
lity turn to and fro : which upon fecond 
thought's, and further confideration, I grant 
to be true, in Birds whofe Tails are pointed, 
and, end in a right line : but in thole that 
have forked Tails,, Autopfy conviriceth us. 
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tliat it hath this ufe ,* and therefore they 
pronounce too boldly of all in general. 
For it is manifeft to fight, that the forkt- 
tailed Kite by turning her Train fide-ways, 
elevating orie Horn, and deprelTing the o- 
ther, turns her whole Body. And doubt- 
left the Tail hath the fame \ji{Q 'in Smalloivsy 
who make the moil hidden Turns in the\ 
Air of any Birds, and have all of them for¬ 
ked Tails. 

/ 

III. ^ As for Fijhes their Bodies are long 
and Bender, or elle thin for the moh; part, 
for their more eafie ftvimming and dividing 
the Water. The Wind*bladder, wherewitli 
mph; of them arc furnilhed,' ferves to poife 
their Bodies, and keep them equiponderant 
to the Water, which elle would fmk to the 
bottom, and lie grovelling there, as hatli 
by breaking the Bladder been experimen¬ 
tally found. By the contra<^ion and dila¬ 
tation of this Bladder, they are able to raile 
or link' themfelves at pleafurs, and continue 
in what depth of Water they lill. The 
Fins made of grihly Spokes or Rays conne- 
ded by Membranes, fo that they may be 
contraded or extended like Womens Fans, 
and fiirnilhed with Mulcles for motion 

P 

lerve partly for progrelTion, but chiefly to 
bold the Body upright ,* which appears in 

that 
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that when they are cutoff itwavers to and 
fro, and (b (bon as the Fiih dies, the Belly 
turns upward. The great llrength by which 
Fiihes dart themftlves forward with incre¬ 
dible celerity, like an Arrow put of a Bow, 
lies in their Tails, their Fins mpn time, 
left they fhould retard their motion, being 

^ held dole to their Bodies. And therefore 
almoft die whole Mufciilous Flefli of the 
Body is beftowed upon the Tail and Back, 
and lerves for the vibration of the Tail, the 

' heavinefs and corpulency of the Water, re¬ 
quiring a great force to divide it. 

In Cetdcious Fiflies, or as the Latin 
call them ^ Sea-beafts, the Tail hath a dif¬ 
ferent Pofition from what it hath in all other. 
Fillies, for whereas in thele it is erefted 
perpendicular to the Horizon, in them it 
lies, parallel thereto, partly to* Tupply the 
ule of the hinder pair of Fins which thele 
Creatures lack, and partly to raile and de- 
prefs the Body at pleafure. For it being 
neceflary that thele Fillies Hiould frequent¬ 
ly afcend to tfie top of the Water to breath, 
to take in, apd let out the Air : it was fit¬ 
ting and convenient, that they Ihpuld be 
provided with an Otgan to facilitate their 
aftent and defcent as they had oecafion. 

' And as for their turning of their Bodies in 
the Water, they muft perform that as Birds 

• * CO, 
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I do, by the motion of one of their Fins, 
I while the other is (^uieicent. It is no lefs 
I remarkable in them, that their whole Body 
i is encompalled round with a copious fat, 
I which our Fifliermen call the Blulher^ of a 

great thicknefs ,* which fer res,, partly to' 
I poize their Bodies, and render them equh 
I ponderant to the Water f partly to keep 
'J: off the Water at fbme diflance from the 
^ Blood, the immediate contad: whereof 
.‘j would be apt to chill it ,• and partly alfb 
"^for the fame ufe thar Cloaths ferve us, to 

keep the Fifh warm by refle(5ling the hot 
fleams of the Body, and fb redoubling the ' 

y heat, as we have before noted. For we fee 
ii by experience, that fat Bodies are nothing 
ii! near 16 fenfible of the Imprellions of Cold . 

as lean. And 1 have oblerved fat Hogs to 
have lien abroad in the open Air upon the 
cold Ground in, Winter-»nights, whereas the 

IIj lean ones have been glad to creep into their 
Gotes, and lie upon heaps to keep them- 

- felves warm. 
I might here take notice of thofe Amphi 

if 
, bious Creatures, whicli u e may call Aqua- 
tic Quadrupeds (though one of them there 

■ is that bath but-two Feet, viz. th.Q<Manatz. 
lor Sea-Cow)' tht Beaver, the Ouer, thl 

. • of f>ea*Ca]f, the PFaUr- Rat, and ' 
^ the Toes of whofe Feet are joy n- 
/ t^ . ed 

). ' 'v 
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ed by Membranes, as in Water-Fow^Js fot 
iwimming ,* and who have very fmalj 
Ears, and Ear-holes, as tlie Cetacious Fiftej, 
have for hearing in the Water. 

To this Head belongs the adapting of the 
parts that minifter to Generation in the 
Sexes one to another ; and in Creatut^s 
that nourifli their Young with Milk, the 
Nipples of the Bread to the Mouth and 1 
Organs of Sutdion ,* which he mud needs J 
be wilfully blind and void of fence, that ei-1 
ther difcerns not, or denies to be intended 
and made one for the other. That the 
Nipples fliould be made fpungy, and with 
fuch perforations, as to admit padage to 
the Milk when drawn, otherwife to retaiti 
itand t’he Teeth of the Young either 
not Iprung, or (o foft and tender, as not ^ 
to hurt the Nipples of the Dam, are Ef* ’ 
feeds and Arguments of Providence and De-' 
fign. j 

•A more full Defeription of the Breads' 
'and Nipples I meet> with, in a Book of that 
ingenious Anatomid and Phyhtian,. 
^Jus Ifuck, entituled, Ademgraphia enriofi, 
Cap. 2. He makes the Breads to be no* 
thing but Glandules of that fort they call 
Conglomerat^e^ made Up of an infinite nuih' 
ber of little Knots or Kernels, each whereof 

liath its excretory Veflel, or jaedifero'i^ 
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Dud^; three or f6yr, or five of thefe pre- 
fently meet, and jofn into one fmall Trunk ,• 
in like manner do the adjacent Glandules 
meet and unite ; fev^j^al of thefe lefler 
Trunks or Branches concurring make up an 
excretory'VefTel of a notable bignefs; like 
to that of the Fancreas^ but npt fb Jong, yet ' 
fufficiently large, to receive and retain a 
good quantity of Milk; which before it en¬ 
ters the Nipple is again contracSled, and 
ftraitned to that degree, that it will fcarcs 
admit a fmall Briftle. Who now can be fb 
irnpudent as to deny, that all this was con¬ 
trived and defigned purpofely to retain the 
Milk, that*it fhould- not flow out of itsfelj^ 
but eafily be drawn out by preflureand fu- 
d:ion ; or to affirm that this fell out acci¬ 
dentally, then wdiich there could/not have 
been a more ingenious contrivance for the 
ufe to which it is employed, invented by 
the Wit of Man. ^ 

To this Head of the fltnefs of the/parts 
of the Body to the Creatures nature and 
manner of living, belongs that obfervation 
of Arifiotle^ o^vi^'jov oart jjAv ytfjA^vvyci, 

Such Birds as have crook¬ 
ed Beaks and Talons, are ,all carnivorous j 
and fb of Qiiadrupeds, carni¬ 
vora omnia. All that have fb’rate Teeth, 
^re carnivorous. This obfervation holds 

L true 
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true concerning all European Birds, but I 
know not but xhax Parrots may be an ex- 
cepypn to it. Yet it is remarkable, that 
filch Birds as are carnivorous have no Giz- 
zard, or Mufculous, but a Membranous 
Stomach; that kind of Food needing no 
fuch grinding or comminution as Seeds do, 
but being torn into ftrings, or fmall flakes 
by the Beak, may be eafily conceded by 
a membranous Stomach. 

To the fitnels of all the Parts and Mem- ! 
bers of Animals to their refpedive ules may 
allb be referred another obfervation of the | 
lame Arifiotle^ ndvlct Tzt 
'TTo^ceg. All Animals have even Feet, not -5 

more on one fide than another ; wliich if i 
they had, would either hinder their walk¬ 
ing, or hang by not only ufelels, but alfb . 
burthenlbme. For though a Creature might 
make a limping ihift to hop, fiippole with 
three Feet, yet nothing lb conveniently or ; 
lleddily to walk, or run, or indeed to Hand. 
So that we lee,^ Nature hath made choice 
of what is moll fit, proper, and ufeful. 
They have allb not only an even number 
of Feet, anlwering by pairs one to another, 
which is as well decent as convenient; but 
thole too of an equal length, I mean the 
feveral pairs j whereas were thole on one 
fide longer than they on the other, it would 

have 
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have caufed an inconvenient halting or limp¬ 
ing in their going. 

I fhali mention but one more Obfervatl- 
J on of ^ Ariflotle, that is, Ilrwwi/ /juovov bMu, 
* there is no Creature only volatile, or no fly! 

mg Animal but hath Feet as well as Wings 
' i walking or creeping upon the 
\ rbecaufe there is no Food, or at lead 

not lumcient- Food for them to be had al- 
ft ^ in the Air • or if in hot Countrieswe 
i may luppofe there is, the Air being never 

wathout llore of Infeds flying about in it, 
yet could fuch Birds take no refl;, for ha- 

j no Feet, they could not perch upon 
^ Trees and if they (houlil alight upon Ae 

Ground, they could by no means raiie 
themielves any more, as we fee thofe Birds 
which have but Ihort Feet, as the Sw/fi and 

* with difficulty do. Befides, they 
» would want means of Breeding, havinp no 
» where to lay their Eggs, to Sit, Hatclt or 
i Brood their Young. As for the Story of 

. the y<r»«WMr„,or S/rJ ofEaradife, which 
m the former Age was generally received 

t and accepted for true, even by the Leafn- 
I “ ‘f now difeovered to be a Fable, and 
Iexploded by all Men i Thofe 
I Birds being well known to have Legs and 

u well as others, and thole not Ihort, 
tnall, nor feeble ones, but liifficiently 

L ^ gregc 
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great and ftrong and armed with crooked 
Talons, as being the Members of Birds of 
Prey. 

^ . It is alfb very remarkable, That all fly¬ 
ing Infers fliould be covered with Ihelly 
Scales, like Armour, partly to fecure them 
from external violence, from injuries by 
blows and preflures : partly to defend their 
tender Mufcles from the heat of the Sun¬ 
beams, which would be apt to parch and 
dry them up, being of fmall bulk ; partly 
ahoto reftrain the Spirits, and to prevent 
their evaporation. ' 

/ I rtiali now add another inflance of the 
Wiidom of Nature, or rather the’ God of 
Nature, in adopting the parts of the lame 
Animal one to another,- and that is the pro- ' 
por tioning the length of the Neck to that of 
the Legs. For feeing Terreftrial Animals, > 
as well Birds as Quadrupeds, are endued 
witii Legs, upon which they (land, and 
Vv'lierewitli they transferr themfelves from 
place to place, po gather their Food, and 
tor other conveniences of Life, and fothe 
Trunk of their Body mud needs be elevated 
above the Superficies of the Earth, fo that 
tiiey could not conveniently either gather 
rlieir Food or Drink, if they wanted a 
Neck, therefore Nature hath not only fur* 
milled them therevvitii, 'but with lucban 
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one as is commenfiirable to their Legs, ex¬ 
cept here the Elephant, which hath indeed 
a-iliort.Neck, for the exceflive weight of 
his Head and Teeth, which to a long Neck 
would have been unfupportable, but is pro¬ 
vided with a Trunk, wherewith, as with a 
Hand he takes up his Food and Drink, and 
brings it to his Mouth. I fay, the Necks of 
Birds and Quadrupeds are commenfurate io 
their Legs, lb that they whic/i have Jong 
Legs have long Necks, and'they that have 
ibon Legs Ihort ones, as is feen in the 
codile^ and all Lizards • and thbfe that have' 
no Legs, as they do not want Necks, fb 
neither have they any, '^sFiJhes. ThL e-. 
quality between the length of the Legs and 
Nerk is efpecially feeiTin Beafts that feed 
conftantly upon Graft, whofe Necks and 
Legs are always very near equd • very near 
I lay, becaufe the Neck mull; necedarily 
have (bme advantage, in that it cannot 
hang perpendicularly down , but muft in¬ 
cline a little. Moreover, becaufe this fort 
of Creatures muft needs hold their HLids 
down in an inclining pofture fora confide- 
rabk time togetlfer, which would be very 
laborious and pniifulfortheMufcles • there¬ 
fore on each hdc the ridgs of the Vertebres 
of the Neck, Nature hath .placed an 

or nervous Ligament of a great tliick- 
L •> 
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nefs and ftfength, apt to ftretch and flirink 
again as need requires,' and void of lence,' 
extending from the Head (to which, and 
the next Vertebres of the Neck it is faftned 
at that end) to the middle yertebresof the 
back (to which it is knit at the other) to 
affift them to fiipport the Head in that po- 
ilure, which Aponeurofis is taken notice of 
by the Vulgar by the name of fixfax^ or 
Packwax^ or Whit-leather. It is alfb very 
obfervabie in Fowls that wade in the Water, 
which having long Legs, have alfo Necks j 
anfwerably long. 'Only in thefe too there 
is an exception, exceeding worthy to be 
noted, for fome Water-Fowl, which are 

or whole-footed, have very long 
Legs, and yet but fhort Necks, as Smm 
zndGeefe, and fbme Indian Birds; where¬ 
in we may obferv^ the admirable Provi¬ 
dence of Nature. For fuch Birds as were 
to fearch and gather their Food, whether 

' Herbs or Infedts, in the bottom of Pools 
deep Waters, have long Necks for that pur- 

. pole, though their Legs, as is moft conve¬ 
nient lor fwimming, be but fhort. Where¬ 
as there are no Land-Fowl to be feen whh 
fhort Legs, and long Necks, but all have 
their Necks in length commenfurate to their 
Legs ' This inflance is the rhore confider- 
able, becaufe'the Atheifts ufual Bam 

^ .... ^ not 
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not hear help them out. For (fay they ) 
there were many Animals of difproportio- 
nate Parts, and ofabfiird and uncouth lhapes 
produced at firft , in.the, infancy of the 
World ,* butbecaufe they could not gather 
their Food, or perform other Fun(3:idns ne- 
ceflary to maintain Life, they fbon perifh- 
ed, and were loft again. For thefe Birds 
we fee, can 'gather their Food upon Land 
conveniently enough, notwithftanding the 
length of their Necks; for example: Geefe 
graze upon Commons, 'and can feed thcm- 
felves fat upon Land. Yet is there not one 
Land-Bird , which hath its Neck thus dif^ 
proportionate to its Legs ; nor one Water 
one neither, but fuch as are. deftined by 
Nature in fiich manner as we have mention¬ 
ed to fearch and gather their Food. For 
Nature makes not a long Neck to ilo pur- 
pofc.. 

But againft the Ufes of feveral Bodies I 
have inftahced in, that refer to Man, it may 
be objected, That thefe Ufes were not 
defigned by Nature in the formation of 
the things ,* but that the things were by 
the Wit df Man accommodated to thofe 
Ufes. 

To which I anfwer with Dx.More in the 
Appendix to his Antidote againft. Atheijm, 
That the feveral ufeful Dependencies of this 

• » * . ‘A ' 
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kind, ('z/iz. Stones^ Timber^ and Metals 
for building of Houfes or Ships, the Magnet 
for Navigation, ^c. Fire for melting of Me. 
tals, and’forging of Inftrumehts for the pm-, 
poles mentioned) we only find, not make 
them. For whether we think of it or, no 
it is, for Example, manifeh;, that Fuel is 
good to continue Fire, and Fire to melt 
Metals, and .Metals to make Inllrumentsto 
build Ships and Houles, and lb on. Where¬ 
fore it being true, that there is liich a fub- 
ordinate ulefulnels in the Things them- 
feives that are made to our hand, it is but 
realbn in us to impute it to llich a Caufe 
as was aware of the ulefulnefs and Tervice- 
ablenels of its own Works; To which I 
fliall add, that fince we find Materials 16 fit 

To lerve all the Neceirities and Convenien¬ 
ces, and to exercife and employ the Wit 
and induflry of an intelligent and adive 
Being, and lince there is fuch an one crea¬ 
ted that is endued with Skill and Ability to 
ule them, and which by their help is ena- 

,bled to rule over and lubdue> all inferiour 
Creatures, but without them had been left 
necelTitous, helplels, and obnoxious to In¬ 
juries above any other ; and fince the.Om- 
oilcient Creator could not but know all the 
yfes,' to which they might and would be 
employed’by Man, to tiiem that acknow- 
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ledge the Being of a Deity, it is little lefs 
than a Demonltration, that they were crea¬ 
ted intentionally, I do not lay only, for thole 
,Ufes. 

Methinks by all this Provifion for the 
Ufe and Service of Man, the Almighty in- 
terpretatively Ipeaks to him in this manner, 
I have placed thee in a fpacious and well 
furnilhed World ,* 1 have endued thee with 
an ability of underilanding what is beauti¬ 
ful and proportionable, and have made that 
which is lb agreeable and delightful to thee; 
I have provided thee with Materials where¬ 
on to txercile and employ thy Art and 
Strength ,• I have given thee an excellent 
Inftrument, the Hand, accommodated to 
make ule of them all; 1 have dillinguilhed 
the Earth into Hills, and Valleys, and Plains, 
and Meadows, and Woods; all thele parts 
capable of Culture, and Improvement by 
thy Induftry ; I have committed to thee 

. for thy aHiftance in thy Labours of Plow¬ 
ing, and Carrying, and Drawing, and Tra¬ 
vel ; the laborious Oxe, the patient Afs, 

' and the ftrong; and lerviceablc Horle; I have 
created a milltitude of Seeds for thee to make 
choice out of them, of what is moft plea- 
fant to thy Tall, and of mod whollbm and 
plentiful Nourilhmment ,* I have alfo made 
great variety of Trees, bearing Fruit both 

I . . for / 
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for Food and Phyfick, thole too capable of 
being meliorated and improved by Tran- 
fplantation, Stercoration, Infition, Pruning 
Watering, and other Arts and Devices. 
Till andmaiiure thy Fields, low them witli 
thy Seeds, extirpate noxious and unprofi. 
table Herbs, guard them from the invalions 
and fpoil of Beads, clear and fence in thy 
Meadows and Paftures ,• drels and prune 
thy Vines and lb rank and dilpole them as 
is mod futable to the Climate; Plant thee 
Orchards, with all forts ot Fruit-Trees, in 
fuch order as may be mod beautiful to the 
Eye, and mod comprehenfive of Plants; 
Gardens for culinary Herbs, and all kinds of 

' Salletting ,* for deledable Flowers, to grati- 
fie the Eye with their agreeable Colours and 
Figures, and thy feent with their fragrant 
Odors ; for odoriferous and ever-green 
Shrubs and Suffrutkes ; for Exotick and 
Medicinal Plants of all forts, and difpole 
them in that comly order, as may be both 
pleafont to behbld, and commodious for 
accefs. I have furnilhed thee with all Ma¬ 
terials for Building, as Stone, and Timber, 
and Slate, and Lime, and Clay, and Earth 
whereof to make Bricks and Tiles. Deck 
and belpangle the Country with Houles and 
Villages convenient for thy Habitation, pro¬ 
vided with Out-houfos and Stables for the 

har- 
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^^arbouring and flielter of thy Cattle, with 
Barns and Granaries for the reception, and 
cuftody, and ftoring up thy Corn and 
Fruits. 1 have made thee a Ibciable Crea¬ 
ture, ^ MOV 'TToXiliH^Vy for the improvement 
of thy Under {landing by Conference, and 
communication of Obfervations and Expe¬ 
riments j for mutual help, affiftance, and 
defence; build thee large Towns and Ci¬ 
ties with ftreight and well paved Streets, 
and elegant Rows of Houles, adorned with 
magnificent ‘ Temples for my Honour and 
Worlhip, with beautiful Palaces for thy 
Princes and Grandees, with llately Halls for 
Publick Meetings of the Citizens and their 
leveral Companies, and the Sefiions of the 
Courts of Judicature, befides publick Por¬ 
tico’s and Aquiedudrs. I have implanted in 
thy Nature a defire of leeing llrange and 
forreign, and finding out unknown Coun¬ 
tries, for the improvement and advance of 
thy Knowledge in Geography^ by oblerving 
the Bays, and Creeks, and Havens, and 

' Promontories, the Outlets of Rivers, the 
Situation of the Maritime Towns and Ci¬ 
ties, the Longitude and Latitude, ^c. of 
thole Places : In Politicks^ by noting their 
Government, their Manners, Laws and" 
Culloms, their Diet and Medicine, their 
Trades and Manufadures, their Houles and 

^ Build- 
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Buildings, their Exerciles and Sports, 
In Fhyfidlogjy or Natural Hiftory, by learch- 
ing out their Natural Rarities, the Prodq. 
(Sliofls both of Land and Water, what Spe. 
eies of Animals, Plants, and Minerals, of 
Fruits, and Drogues are to be found there, 
what Commodities for Bartering and Per. 
mutation, whereby thou may’ft be enabled 
to make large Additions to Natural Hifto¬ 
ry, to advance thoie other Sciences, and 
to benefit and enrich thy Country by en- 
creafe of its Trade and Merchandize : I 
have given thee Timber and Iron to build 
the Hulls of Ships , tall Trees for Mafts, 
Flax and Hemp for Sails, Cables, and Cor¬ 
dage for Rigging, I have armed thee with 
Courage and Hardinels td attempt the Seas, 
and traverle the fpacious Plains' of that li¬ 
quid Element ,* I liave aififted theo with a 
Compaft, to dire(ft thy Courfe when thou 
lhalt be out of all Ken of Land, and have 
nothing in view but Sky and Water. Go 
thither for the Purpofes before-mentioned, 
and bring home what may be uief ul and be-. 
neficial to thy Country in general, or diy 
ftlf in particular. . >' 

I perfwade myftlf, that thebountiful'and 
gracious Author of Mans Being and Facul¬ 
ties, and all things elfe, delights in the 
Peauty of his Creation, and is well pleafed 

with 
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with the Induftry of Man in adorning the 
Earth with beautiful Cities and Caftles, with 
pleafant Villages, and Country Houles, with 
regular Gardens and Orchards and Planta¬ 
tions of all fort's of Shrubs, and Herbs, and 
Fruits, for Meat, Medicine, or moderate 
Delight, with (hady Woods and Groves, 
and Walks let with Rows of elegant Trees • 
with Pajlures clothed with Flocks^ and VaL 
leys covered over with Corny and Meadows 
burthened with Grals, and whatever elfe 
differenceth a civil and well cultivated Re¬ 
ligion from a barren and defolate Wilder- 
nels. , 

. If a Country thus planted and adorned, 
thus polilhed and civilized, thus improved 
to the height by all manner of Culture for 
the Support and Sullenance, and conveni¬ 
ent Entertainment of innumerable multi¬ 
tudes of People, be not to be preferred be¬ 
fore a barbarous and inhofpitable Scythia, 
without Houles, without Plantations, with¬ 
out Corn-fields or Vineyards, where the 
roving Hords of the lavage and turculent 
Inhabitants, transfer themlHves from place 
to place in Waggons, as they can find Pa- 
fture and Forrage for their Cattle, and live 
upon Milk and Flelh roalled in the Sun at 
the Pomels of their Saddles ,• pr a rude and 
unpohlhed America, peopled with llothful 

and 
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and Indians f inflead of well built 
Houles, living in pitiful Hutts and Cabans, 
made of Poles let end-ways; then liirely 
the brute Beafts Condition, and manner of 
Living, to which,- what we have mention’d 

' doth nearly approach, is to be clleem’d’ 
better than Mans, and Wit and Realbn was ‘ 
in vain Bellowed on him. 

Lallly, I might draw an Argumertt of 
the admirable Art and Skill of the Crete’ 
and Compofer of them from the incredible 
vSmainefs of Tome of thofe natural and en-, 
livened Machines, the Bodies of Ani¬ 
mals. 

Any work of Art of extraordinary Fine- 
nels and Subtlety, be it but a fmall Engine 
or Movement, or a curious carved or turn¬ 
ed Work of Ivory or Metals, fuch as thofe 
Cups turned of Ivory by Ofwatdus Herlin- 
get of Suevia^ mentioned by J<fan. Faher in 
his Expofitions oiRe'cchus his Mexican Ani- ’ 
mals, which all had the perfedF form of 
Cups, and were Gilt with a Golden Border 
about the Brim, of that wonderful fmalnefs, 
that Faher himfelf put a thoufand of them' 
into an excavated Pepper-corn, and when ; 
he was weary of the Work, and yet had not 
filled the Vellel, his Friend John Carolus 
Schad^ that Ihewed them him, put in Four 
hundred more. Any fuch Work, I fay,' is ’ 

be- 
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beheld with admiration, and purchafcd at a 
great Rate, and trealured up as a hngular 
Rarity in the Mufeums and Cabinets ot the 
Curious, and as fuch is one of* the HrH 
things (hew’d to Travellers and Strangers, 
But what are thefe for their finenels*and 
parvity (for which alone, and their Figure, 
they are confidcrable) to thofe Minute Ma- 

J chines endued with life and motion, I mean 
the Bodies of thole Animalcula y not long 
fince dilcovered in Pepper-materiy Mr. Le^ 
wenhoeky of Delft in Ho Handy ( whole Ob- 

s i lervations were confirmed and improved 
by our Learned and Worthy Country-man 
Mr> Kokrt Hook') who tells us, That Ibmc 
of his Friends (whofe TeftimonialsLe defi¬ 
red) did affirm,‘That they had feen loooo 
others 30000, others 45-000 little living 
Creatures in a quantity of Water no bigger 

B than a grain of Millet. And yet he'made 
' it his requeft to them, that they would on- 

J®ly juflifie (that they might be within com- 
pals) half the number that they believed 

I®* each of them (aw in the Water. From the 
greateft of thefe Numbers he infers, that 

If there will be 8280000 of thele living Crea- 
il'tures feen in one drop of Water,- which 
I number (faith he) I can with Truth affirm, 
^ I have difcerned. This (proceeds he) doth 

exceed belief. But ! do affirm, if 'a larger 

I ^ Grain 
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Grain of Sanc^ were broken into Sgooooo" 
of equal Parts, one of thefe would not ex- 
ceed the bigneft of one of thole Creatures. 
Mr. Hook ttWs us, That after he had dilco. 
yered vali multitudes of thole exceeding 
fmall Creatures which Mr. Lemnhock had 
delcribed, upon making ule of other Lights 
and Glalles, he not only magnified thofe 
he had difcovered to a very great bignefs, 
but dilcovered many other forts very much ] 
imaller than them he firllfaw, and fome ' 
of them lb exceeding Imall , that Millions ’ 
of Millions might be contained in one drop 
of Water. ' If ?Uny^ confidering fiich In- 
fedls as were Lnown to him, and thole were 
none but what were vifible to the naked 

.'/ 

Eye, was moved to cry out. That the ar- 
tifice of Nature was no where more confpi- 
cuous'tharj in thele ; and again, /» hutm \ 
parvis it atque tarn mUis quos ratio^ quanta \ 
VIS, quam inextrkalilis perfe^io I and again, 
Rerum natura nufquam maois quam in mini- j 

s mis tot a eft. Hill. Nat. 1. ii. c. i> What ^ 
would he have laid, ^if he had leen Animals 
of lb Itupendious Imalnels, as I have men* 
tioned ? How would he have been rapt in¬ 
to an Extafie of Allonilhment and Admira- M 
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Again, If confidering the Body of a Gnat, 
(which by his own conTehion is none of the 
leaft of Infedfs) he could make lb many 
admiring Queries, Where hath Mature //- 
fpofedfo many Senfes in a Gnat ? Zthi vifum 
prat end it ? uhi gujiatum applicavit ? uhi 
odor at um infer uit ? uhi vero truculent am 
idam ^ portione maximum vocem ingene- 
ravit > qua fuhtilitate pennas adnexuit > 
pralongavit pefum crura ? difpofuit jeju- 
nam caveam uti alvum ? avid am fanguinis 
^ potiffimum humani fitim accendit ? telum 
vero perfodiendo tergori quo fpiculavit inge- 
nio > atqueut in capaci^ cum cerni non pofftt 
exilitas, it'a reciproca geminavit arte ut 
fodiendo acuminatum par iter forhendoque 
ftulofum ejfet. Which Words Ihould I tran- 
flate, would'lole of their emphafis and ele¬ 
gancy. If, I lay, he could make fiich Q^ie- 
ries about the Members of a Gnat, w^hat 
may we make ? and what would he in all 
likelihood have made, had he leen thefe 
incredibly fmall living Creatufes ? How 
would he have admired the immenle fub- 
tilty (as he phrafes it) of their Parts ? for 
to ule Mr, Hook's Words in his Microfcopi- urn, P- 103. If thele Creatures be fo exceed¬ 
ing (mail, what muH we think of their 
Mufcles and other Parts ? Certain it is, that 
the Mechanifm by which Nature performs 

M tlie 
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the Mufcular Motion, is exceeding finall 

N and curious j and to the performance of e- 
very Mufcular Motion, in greater Animals 
atJeaft, there are not fewer diftind parts 
concerned than many Millions of MilJi. 
ons, and theie vifible thrpugh a Microf. 
cope. 

( . ' ' 

V/e. Let us then confider the Works of God, 
and obidve the Operations of his Hands; ; 
Let us take notice of, and admire his infi- j 
nite Wifdom and Gopdnefs in the Forma¬ 
tion of them : No Creature in this iublu- 
nary World, is, capable of fo doing, befide 
Man • and yet we are deficient herein: We 
content ourlelves with the, knowledge of the 
Tongues, and a little skill in Philology, or 
Hiftory perhaps, and Antiquity, and negled 
that which to me feems more material , I 
mean Natural Hiftory, and the Works of " 
the Creation : I do not difcommend or de¬ 
rogate from thofe otiier Studies : I IhouJd 
betray mine own Ignorance and Weaknefs 
ftiould I do lb ,• I only wilh they might not 
altogether juftle out, and exclude this. I 
wiili that this might be brought in falhion ^ 
among us ,• 1 wilh Men ^ouid be fo equal j 
arid civil, as not to dilparage, deride, and | 
vilifie thple Studies which thcmlelves skill 
not of, or are not converlant in ,* no Know- 

' kdge 
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ledge can be more pleafant than this, hone 
that doth ib latisfie and feed the Soul; in 
comparilbn whereto that of Words and 
Phrafes (eems to me infipid and jejune. 
That Learning (faith a wile and olirervant 
Prelate) which confifts only in the form 
and pedagogy of Arts, or the critical No¬ 
tions upon Words and Phrafes, hath in it 
this intrinfical imperfedion, that it is only 
Co far to be efteemed, as it conduceth to the 
knowledge of Things, being in itfelf but a 
kind of Pedantry, apt to infed: a Man with 
fuch odd Humors of Pride, and Affedation, 
and Curiofity, as will render him unfit for 
any great Employment. Words being but 
the Images of Matter, to be wholly given 
up to the Study of thefo, what is it but 
Tygmalions Phrenzy, to fall in Love with 
a Pidure or Image. As^orOratorvy which 
is the befl skill about Words, that hath bv 
fome wife Men been efteemed but a voZ 
ptuary Art, like to Cookery, which fpoils 
wholfome Meats, and helps unwholfome 
by the variety of Sauces forving more to 
the PleafureofTaft, than the Health of the 
Body. 

It may be (for ought I know,'and as 
fome Divines have thought) part of ouf. 
bufinefs and employment in Eternity, to 
contemplate the Works of God, and give 

M z tiim 



him the Glory of his Whdom, Power, and. , 
Goodnefs manifefled in the Creation of ^ 
them. I atn (iire it is part of the bufinefs of 
a Sabbath-day,Vand the Sabbath is a Type 
of that Eternal Reft j for the Sabbath feems ; 
to have been firft inftituted for a comme¬ 
moration of the VVorks of the Creation, | 
from which God is faid to have refted up- | 
on the Seventh-Day. ^ ‘ | 

Let it not fuffice us to be Book-learned, ■ 
to read what others have written, and to 

4 * ' I 

take upon truft more Falfliood than Truth: 
but let us our (elves examine things as we 
have opportunity, and converfe with Na¬ 
ture as well as Books. Let us endeavourto i 
promote and increafe this Knowledge, and ^ 
make new Di(coveries, not fb muchdiftruft- 
ing our own Parts, or deipairing of our 
own Abilities, as to think that our Induftry 
can add nothing to the Inventions of our 
Anceftors, or corretft any of their Miftakes. 
Let us not think that the Bounds of Science 
are fixed like Hercules s Pillars, and infcri- 
bed with a Ne plus ultra. Let u$ not think 
we have done, when we have learnt what 
they haye delivered to us. . The Trealiires 
of Nature are inexhauftible. Here is Em- I 
ployment enough for the vafteft Parts, the 
moft indefatigable Induftries, the happieft 
Opportunities,. the moft prolix and undi- 
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fturbed Vacancies. Afulta ve^^entis avi po* 
pmus ignota mhis fciet: Multa feculis tunc 
futuris^ cum memoria nojlri exohverit re- 
fervantur. Fufilla res mundus nifi in 
eo quod queer at emnis mundus haheat^ Seneca 
Nat. QuceO:.' lib. 7. cap. 3r. The feople 
of the next Age jhall know many things un¬ 
known to us : many are referved for Ages 
then to come^ when we Jhall he quite forgot¬ 
ten^ no memory of us remaining. The World 
would he a pitif ul fmall thing indeed.^ if it 
did not contain enough for the enquiries of 
the whole World. Yet, and again, Epift.Ge^, 
Multum adhuc reflat 0peris., multumqi rejla-. 
hit, nec ulli nato pofl mille feecula preecluda- 
tur occafio aliquid adhuc adjiciandi. Much 
Work flill remains, and much will remain, 
neither to him that Jhall he horn after^a thou- 
fand Mges, will matter .he wanting for new 
additions to what hath already been invente 
Much might be done would we but endea¬ 
vour, and nothing is infuperable to pains 
and patience. I know that a new Study 
aefirh, ieems very vah, intricate,, and dif¬ 
ficult ,• but after a little refolution and pro^ 
grefs, after a Man becomes a little acquaint¬ 
ed, as I may fo fay, with it, his Underr 
Handing is wonderfully > cleared up and en¬ 
larged; the difficulties vanilli, and the thing 
grows eafie and familiar. And for our eo- 
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couragement this Study, obferve what 
the Plalmift faith, Pfal. iii. 2. The works 
of the Lord are great^ fought out of all them 
that have pleafure therein. Which though 
it be principally fpoken of the Works of 
Providexncc, yet may as well be verified of 
the Works of Creation. I amfbrry to fep 
fb little Account made of real Ex per men’ 
tal Thilofophy in this Univerfity, and that 
thofe ingenious Sciences of tht Mathematicks 
are fb much negleded by us : and there¬ 
fore do earneftly ‘ exhort thofe that are 
young, efpecially Gentlemen, to fet upon 
thefe Studies,^ and take fbme pains in them, 
They may pofTibly invent fomething of e- 
minent ufe and advantage to the World • 
and one fuch Difeovery would abundantly 
eompenfate the Expence and Travel of one 
Man’s whole Life. However, it is enough 
to maintain and continue what is already 
invented : neither do I fee w'hat more in¬ 
genious and manly Employment they can 
pfirfue, tending more to the Satisfadion of 
their own Minds, and the Illuftration of the 
Cilory of God, For he is wonderful in all 
t • •m - 'I ' ■ \ 

But I would not have any Man crofs his 
nati?ral Genius or Inclinations, or undertake 
fuch Methods of Study, as his Parts are not 

P9f q( not fet VC thofe Ends to which 
his 
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his Friends upon mature Deliberation have 
defigned him ,* but thole who do abound 
with leilure, or who have a natural Propen- 
fion and Genius inclining them thereto, or 
thole who by realbn ot the Srength and 
Greatnels of their Parts, are able to com- 
pals and comprehend the whole Latitude of 
Learning. 

Neither yet need thole who are defigned 
to Divinity itfelf, fear, to look into thele 
Studies, or think they will engrols their 
whole time, and that no confiderable Pro- 
grels can be made therein, unlels Men lay 
afide and negled: their ordinary Callings, 
and necellary Employments. No luch mat- 

•>ter; Our Life is long enough, and we 
might find time enough,'did we husband it 
well: Fit am non accepimus hrevem fed feci- 
muSj nec inopes ejus, fed prodigi fumus^ as 
Seneca laith. And did but young Men fill 
up that time with thele Studies, which lies 
upon their hands, which they are incum- 
bred with,'and troubled how to pafsaway, 
much might be done even fo. I do not lee 
but the Study of true Phyfiology, may be 
juftly accounted a proper or 
Preparative to Divinity. But to leave that, 
It is a generally received Opinion, That all 
this vifible World was created for Man ; 
that Man is the end of the Creation, as if 

M 4 there 
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there were no other end of arty Creature 
' but (bme way or other to, be ferviceable to 

Man. This Opinion is as old as Tuily^ for 
faith he, in his Second Book, De Nat. Deo- 
rum Principio ipje Mmdus Deorum homi- 
nuniq' causa fadiu eH ; in eo funt om¬ 
nia e a par at a ad frut} urn hominum ^ invent a 
funt. But tliougii this^be vulgarly received, 
yet Wife Men now adays think otherwife. 

tid. Dr.T More affirms, That Creatures are made 
to enjoy themfelves., as well as to jerve 
and that iPs a grof piece of Ignorance and 
Pujlicity to think otherwije. And in ano* 
ther place : This comes only out of Pride and 
Ignorance^ or ^ a haughty Prefumption he- 
caufe IVe are encouraged to believe^ that in 
jcme fenfe , all things are made for Man. 
therefore to think that they are not at all 
made for themjelves. But he that pronoun- 
ceth this., is ignorant of the Nature of Man^ 
and the Knowledge of Things. For if a good 
Man be merciful to his Be all., then furely, a 
good God is bountiful and benign, and takes 
pteafure that alt his Creatures enjoy them- 
felves that have Life and Senfe, and are ca¬ 
ble of Enjoyment. For my part, I cannot 

believe that all the things mthe World were 
fp made for Man, that they have no other 
u.e. 

4. ^ < For 
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For it is highly abfurd and unreafbnable, 
to think that Bodies of fuch vaft magrti- 

*1 tude as the fixt Stars, .were only, made to 
twinkle to us ,• nay, a multitude of them 

«(i;, there are, that do not fo much as twinkle, 
dj. being either by realon of their diftaince or 
:l|jj of their fmalnefs, altogether invifible to the 
Iji flaked Eye, and only difcoverable by a Te- 

lefcope, and it is likely perfeder Telefcopes 
than w’e yet have, may bring to light ma- 

, ^ ny more ,• and who knows, how many lie 
0** out of. the ken of the bed: Telefcope that 

can podibly be made. And I believe there 
are many Species in Nature, w'hich were 

i|li never yet taken notice of by Man, andcon- 
(/(!!,r fequently of no ufe to him, which yet we 
jij- are not to think were created in vain ,* but 
0 it’s likely (as the Doctor faith) to partake 
u of the overflowing Goodnefs of the Creator, 

enjoy their own Bfeings. . But though 
0 in this fence it be not true, that all things 
.i vvere made for Man ; yet thus far it is, 
j that all the Creatures in the World may be 

dome w'ay or other ufeful to us, at lead 
to exercife our Wits andUnderdandings, in 
conddering and contemplating of them, and 

[,j fb afford iis Subjed of Admiring and Glo- 
r rifying their and our Maker. Seeing then, 
iCwedo believe and aflert that all things 

were in Ibme fence made for us, we are 
there« 
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thereby obliged to make ufe of them for 
thole purpoles for which tliey (erve us, ej(e 
we fruftrate this End of their Creation. 
Now Ibme of them (erve only to exerciie 
our Minds : many others there be, which 
might probably (erve us to good purpofe, 
whofe Ules are not dilcovered, nor are they 
ever like to be, without Pains and Induftry. 
True it is, many of the greateft Inventions 
have been accidentally ftumbled upon, but 
not by Men lupine and carelcls, but bufie 
and inquifitive. Some Reproach mcthinks 
it is to Learned Men, that there Ihould be 
fo many Animals ftill in the World, whole 
outward lhape is not yet taken notice of, or 
defcribed, much lefs their way of Generati¬ 
on, Food, Manners, Dies, oblerved. If Man 
ought to refled: upon his Creator the Glory 
of all his Works, then ought he to tale 
notice of them all, and not to think any 
thing unworthy of his Cognizance, And 
truly the Wildom, Art, aftd Power of Al¬ 
mighty God, lliines forth as vifibly in the 
Srru<5fcure of the Body of the minutell In- 
led, as in that of a Horfe or Elephant: 

Therefore God is laid to be, Miximiis in 

minimis. We Men, elleeming it a more 
difficult Matter, and of greater Art and 

Curiofity td frame a fmall Watch, than a 
iarse Clock : And no Man blames him who 
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(pent his whole time in the confideration of 
the Nature and Works of a Bee, or thinks 
his fubjed: was too narrow. Let us not 
then efteem any thing contemptible or in- 
confiderable, or below our notice taking; 
for this is to derogate from the Wifdom 
and Art of the Creatojr, and to confels our 
(elves unworthy of thole Endowments of 
Knowledge and Underftanding which he 
hath beftowed on us. Do we praife Ba- 
dalus^ and Ar chit as, and Hero, and Calli¬ 
crates, and Albert US Magnus, and many 
others which f might mention, for their 
cunning in inventing, and dexterity in fra^ 
mjng and compofing a few dead Engines or 
IVlovements : and lhall ive not admire and 
magnifie the Great Kq^/uos, For^ 
mer of the World, who hath made fomany, 
yea, I may lay innumerable, rare Pieces; 
and thole too not dead ones, fuch as ceafe 
prelently to move fb fobn as the Spring is 
down, but all living, and themlelves per- 
fornaing their own Motions, and thole lb 
intricate and various, and recjuiring fuch a 
multitude^of Parts and fubordinate Machins, 
that it is incomprehenrible, what Art, and 
f kill, and Induftry mnft be employed in the 
framing of ohip of them, * 

^ ' .if 

•7 
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But it may be objeded, That God Al¬ 
mighty was not fb ihlfiih and defirous of 

■ Glory, as to make the World and all the 
' Creatures therein, only for his own Honour, 
and to be prailed by Man. To aflert this, 
Were, in Des Cortes’s Opinion, an abfurd 
and childiflh thing, and a relemblingof God 
to a proud Man. It is more w'orthy the 
Deity to attribute the Creation of the World i 
to the exundation and overflowing of his i 

Tranfcendent and Infinite Gopdnels, which 
is of its own Nature,, and in the very No¬ 
tion of it moft Free, Diffiifive, and Commu¬ 
nicative. ' 

To this I (ball anfwer in two words. 
Firfl;,’ The Teftimohy of Scripture makes 
God in all his Ad:ions to Intend and De- 

■ t 

fign his own Glory mainly, Prov. i6. 4 
God made all things jor himfelf. HoW, for 
Himfelf?, He had no need of them : He 
^ _ __ ^ • i ■ ^ ^ ^ 

. hath no Ufe of them.* No, he made them 
for the manifeftation of his Power, Wildom, 
and Gabdners, and that he might receive f 
from the Creatufes that were able to take 
notice thereof, his THbute of Praile. 
yo. 1^,. .Offer unto God thankfgiving And 
in the next Verfe, /tyi// deliver thee^ and 

 orifie me. And' again in the laft. 
Verie, Whofo offereth praife^ glorifieth me. 
So Praife is called a Sacrifice, and the Calves 



^ in the Cireation, 

ijj of Hofea 14. 2. Elay 42. 8. Jam 
jV the Lord, that is my name^ and my glory 
j will I w^t give to another* E/ay 48. ii. 

And I will not give my glory to another. 
^ And to me it feems^that where the Heavens 

and Earth, and Sun and Moon, and Stars, 
^ and aJi other Creatures are called upon to 
'll Praife the Lord • the meaning and intention 

'df'e is, to invite and Sir up Man to take No- 
oil tice of all thofe Creatures, and to Admire 

and Praife the Power, Wildom, and Good¬ 
ly nels of God manifested in the Creation and 
j| De/ignations of them. 

Secondly, It is molt realbnable that God 
jti '^^^^ghty Ihould intend his own .Glory ; 
ipji For he being Infinite in all Excellencies and 
j|*Porfed:ions, and Independent upon .any 

other Being • nothing can be laid or thought 
^"' of him too great, and which he may not'. 
■juftly challenge’as His Due ,* nay, He can- 
t^ not think too highly of Himfclf, his other 
iij Attributes being adequate to his Under¬ 
tf,'Handing ,* fo that, though his Underftand- 
jldng be infinite, yet he underftands no more 
i||! than his Power can efieiH, becaufe that is. 

Infinite alfo. And therefore it is fit and rea- 
,jl Ibn^ble, that he lliould own and accept the 
,|l!Creatures Acknowledgments and Celebrati- 
jjjlons of thofe Vertues and PerfetHions, which 
I he hath not received of any other, but pof- 

1/ fefleth 
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fefleth Eternally and Originally of hitnfelf 
And indeed,' (with reverence be it fpoken) 
what elle can we imagine the ever Bleffed 
Deity to delight and take complacency in 
for ever, but his own Infinite Excellencies 
and Perfed:ions, and the Manifeftations and 
Efied:s of them, the Works of the Creati- 
on, and the Sacrifices of Praile and Thanks 
pffered up by luch of his Creatures as are 
capable of confidering thole Works, anddi- 

^ (cerning the Traces and Footfteps of his 
Power ahd Wifdom appearing in the For¬ 
mation of them, and moreover, whole 
bouriden Duty it is lb to do. The reafon ^ 
why Man ought not to admire himfelf, of 
feek his own Glory, is, becaufe he is a de-V 
pendent Creature, and hath nothing but 
what he hafh received, and not only de¬ 
pendent, but imperfect; yea, weak and 
impotent. And yet do I not take Humili¬ 
ty in Man to confifl in dilbwning or deny¬ 
ing any Gift or Ability that is in him, but ■ 
in a juft valuation of fuch Gifts and En-'; 
dowments, yet rather thinking too meanly ' 
than too highly of them ; becaufe Humane | 
Nature is fo apt to err in running into the 
other extreme, to flatter itlelf, and to ac¬ 
cept thofe Praifes that are not due to it;; 
Pride being an dation of Spirit upon falfe. 
Grounds, or a defire and acceptance of 

undue 
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undue Honour. Otherwife, I do not fee 
why a Man may not admit and accept the 
Tellimonies of others concerning any Per- 
fedion, Accomplifliment or Skill that he is 
really poflefled of; yet can he not think 
himfelf to deferve any great Praife or Ho^ 
nour for it, becaufe both the Power and the 
Habit are the Gift of God ; And confider- 
ing that one Vertue is counter-balanced 
by many Vices ; and one Skill or Per- 
fedion, with much Ignorance and Infir- 
ihity. . 

I proceed now to feled feme particular 
Pieces of the Creation, and to confider 
them more diftindly. They (hall be onlvi 
two, 

, ' • t 

^ 1. The whole Body of the Earth. ^ 
^ II. The Body of Man. ^ 

s 

F/r^, The Body of the Earth, and there- 
!rin I lhall take notice of, i. Its Figure. 
ili^2. Its Motion. 3. The Gonftitutionofits 
jdfearts. 

i|P By Earth There underfeand riot’the Dry 
ijjLand, or the Earth contradiftinguifeed to 
jjl Water, or the Earth confidered as an Eie- 
iment: but the whole Ter^raqueous Globe, 
ji^coo^pofed of Earth ■ and Water. ^ 

4 ' t'.For 

y 

\ 
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I. For the Figure, I could eafily deinbn- 
flrate it to be Spherical. That the Water, 
which by realon of its fluidity lliould, one 
would think, compofe itfdf to a Level, yet 
doth not fo, but hath a Gibboie Superficies, 
may to the Eye be demonflrated upon the 
Sea. For when two Ships failing contrary 
ways iole the fight one ot another : firfl: the 
Keel and Hull dilappear, afterward the Sails,,; 
and if when upon Deck you liavepcrfedly 
loft fight of ail, you get up the top of the 
Main-maft you may defcry it again. Notv 
what fliould take away the fight of thefe 
Ships from each other, but the gibbofity of 
the interjacent W^ter ? The roundnels of 
the Earth from North to South is demon- 

iterated' frorn the appearance of Northera 
Star^ above the Horizon,and lofsof the Sou¬ 
thern to them that travel Northward ",* and 
ori^the contrary the lols of the Northern,and 
appearance of the Southern to them that 
travel Southward. For were the Earth a 
Plain,, we fbould lee^xacftly the fame Stars 
where-ever we were placed on that Plain.' 
The roundnels from'Eaft to Weft is demon- ^ 
ftrated from Eclipfiesdi either of the great ( 

. Luminaries. For why the fame Eclipfe, fup- 
pole of the Sun, which is leen to them that 
live more Eafterly, when the Sun is eleva¬ 
ted 6 degrees above the Horizon, Ihould 
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be {ecn to them that live one degree more 
Wefternly when the Sun is but live degrees 
above the Horizon, and fb lower arid lower 
proportionably to them that live more and 
more Wefternly, till at laft it appear not at 
all, no Account cari be given, but the glo- 

- boiity of the Earth. For were the Earth a 
per fed Plain, the Sun would appear Eclipfed 

, to all that live upon that Plain, if not ex- 
J’ti adly in the fame Elevation, yet pretty near 
'5 it; • but to be Pure it would never appear to 

fome, the Sun being elevated high above the 
ie| Horizon ,* and not at all to others. It being 

clear then, that the Figure of the Earth is 
I Spherical, let us confider the Conveniences 

of this Figure. 

icec 
I, No. Figure is fo capacious as this, and 

confequeritly, whole parts arefb well com- 
pa<fted and united, and lie lb near one to ano- 

|® ther for mutual ftrength. Now the Earth, 
'"' which is 'the Bafis of all Animals, and as 

fbme think of the whole Creation, ought to 
^"'^bc firm, andftabie, and Folid, and as much 
^ as is pofiible fecured from all Ruins and 

I'l Concuflions. 

. 2. This Figure is moft confbriant and a- 
greeabie to the natural or tendency 
of all heavy Bodies. Now the Earth beink 

O 

N fueh 
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fuchaone, and all its parts having an equal 
propenfion, or connivency to the Center, 
they muft needs be in greateli reft, and 
moft immoveable when they are all equi-' 
diftant from it. Whereas, were it an Angu¬ 
lar Body, all the Angles would be vaft and 
fteep Mountains, bearing a confiderable pro¬ 
portion to the*whole bulk, arid therefore 
thofe. parts being extremely more remote 
from the Center, than thofe about the mid- i 
die of the Plains, would confequently prefi ' 
very ftrongly thitherward ,* and unlefs the 
Earth were made of Adamant or Marble, ' 
in time the other parts would give, way, 
till all were levelled. , 

■ t ' 

3. Were the Earth ari angular Body, ' 
and not round, all the whole Earth would 
be nothing elfe but vaft Mountains , and 
fo incommodious for Animals to live upon. 
For the middle Point of every fide would 
be nearer the Center than any other, and 
confequently frbm that Point, which way 
ibever one travelled .would be up Hill, the 
tendency of all heavy Bodies being perpen¬ 
dicularly to the Center. Befides, how much 
tiiis would obftrudf Commerce is eafily 
ften. For not only the declivity of all 
places would render them very difficult to 

'be' travelled over, but likewife the midft of 
c • . every 
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every fide being loweft and neareft the Cen-f 
ter, if there were any Rain, or any Rivers, 
muft needs be fillet! with a Lake c£ Water, 
there being no way to difcharge it, and 
poflibly the Water would rife fb high, as 
to overthrow the whole Latus. But fiirely^ 
there would be much more danger of the 
Inundation of whole Countries than now 
there is : all the Waters falling upon the 
Earth, by reafon of its declivity every way^ 
eafily defeending down to the conimon Re¬ 
ceptacle the Sea. And thefe Lakes of Water 
being far diftant one from another, there 
could be no Commerce between far remote 
Countries, but by Land. 

i 

4. A Spherical Figure is mofi: commo¬ 
dious for dinetkal motion or revolatiod 
upon its own Akis. For in that neither 
can the Medium at all refill: the motion of 
the Body, becaule it ftands not in its way, 
no part coming into any (pace but what the 
precedent left, neither doth one part of the 
Superficies movefafter than another; where¬ 
as were it Angular, the parts about the 
Angles would find ftrong refiftance front 
the Air, and thofe parts alfo about the An¬ 
gles, would move much fafter than thofe 
about the middle of the Plains, being remo¬ 
ter from the Center than they. It remains 

, N % there* / 
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therefbre that this Figure is the moft com¬ 
modious for Motion* 

HereJ cannot but tak^ notice of the fplly * 
and ftupidity of the who fancied . 
the Earth to be flat and contiguous to the ‘ 
Heavens on all fides, and that it delcended ! 
a great way with long Roots ; and that the 
Sun was new made every Morning, and not 
much bigger than it (cems to the Eye, and ^ 
of a flat Figure, and many other luch grols I 

Abfurdities as Children among us would be 
/ alhamed of. 

, Secondly^ I come noW to (peak of the^ | 
Motion of the Earth, That the Earth 1 

f 

({peaking according to Philolophical accu- ^ 
ratenels} doth move both upon its own ‘ ] 
Poles, and in the Ecliptkk^ is now the re- ■ 
ceived Opinion of the moft learned and 
skilful Mathematicians, ^ To prove the di- j 
urnal Motion of it upon its Poles, I need J 
produce no other Argument than, Firft, ^ 
The vaft difproportion inrelpecft of Magni- ii 
tude that is between the Earth and theHea- i 
veas, and the great unlikelihood, that fuch | 
an infinite number of vaft Bodies Ihould | 
move about lb inconfiderable a fpot as the | 
Earth, which in comparifon mth them by i 

,rlie concurrent SufFragei>of Mathematicians 
of both perrwafions,, is a meer point, that . 
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\ is, next to nothing. Secondly, The ini- 
^ menfe and incredible Celerity of the Moti- 
\ tion of the Heavenly Bodies in the Ancient 
I Hypothefis. Of its Annual Motion in the 
ii; Ecliptick, the Stations and Retrogradations 
I of the fuperiour Planets are a^ convincing 
El Argument, there being a clear and facile 
• j Account thereof to be given from the meer 
II Motion of the Earth in the Ecliptick; 

whereas in fhe Old Hypothefis no account 
can be given, but by the unrealbnable Fi- 

, <Rion of Epicycles and contrary Motions * 
V add hereto the great unlikelihood of fuch an 
' enormous Epicycle as Venus muftdelcribe 

® about the Sun, not under the San, as the 
old Aftronomers fancied. About the Sun I 

® lay, as appears by its being hid or eclipled 
® by it, and by its leveral Phafes^ like the 
It Moon. So that whofbevef doth clearly un- 
{^1 dcrRand both Hypothefis, cannot, I perfwade 
H mylelf, adhere to the Old and rejec5f the 
I New, without doing Ibme violence to his 
|| Faculties. . ^ 
I Againfl: this Opinion lie two Objedions, 
gi FirH^ That it is contrary to Senle, and the 

common Opinion and Belief of Mankind, 
j/ Secondly^ That it feemeth contrary to fome 

Exprellions in Scripture. To the firll I 
j anfwer, that our Senfes are fometiiiies mi- 

> ftaken, and what appears to them is not 
' N 3, always 

t 

■ ^ 
/ 
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always in reality fo as it appears. For Ex¬ 
ample : The Sun or Moon appear no big- 

, ger at moft, than a Cart-wheel, and of a ; 
flat figure. The Earth feems to be plain; the 
Hea^^s to cover it like a Canopy, and to be 
contiguous to it round about: A Fire-brand ! 
nimbly moved round, appears like a Circle j 
of Fire ; and to give a parallel Inftance, I 

a Boat lying ftill it Anchor in a River to j 
him that Sails or Rows by it, feefns to move , j 
apace: and when the Clouds pals nimbly . 
under,the Moon, the Moon itlelf leems to . 
move the contrary way. And there have . 
been whole Books written in Confutation ] 
f 1 

of vulgar Errors. As-to the Seri- i 
pture^ when (peaking of thele things, it 
accommodates itlelf to the ,common and 
received Opinions, and employs the ufual ^ 
Fhrales and Fornis of Speech, fas all Wile ^ 
Men allb do, though in llrid:nefs, they be 
of a different or contrary Opinion) without ^ 

/ intention of delivering any thing Dodfri- 
nally concerning thefe Points, or confuting j 
the contrary :, And yet by thole that main- i 
tain the Opinion of the Earth’s motion, j 

there might a convenient Interpretation be 1 
given of liich places as leem to condradidt ^ 
it. Howbeit, becaule Ibme pious Perfons 
niay be offended at ftrch an Opinion, as la- 
ypiiring of Novelty, thinking it inconfiftent 
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with Divine Relation, I (hall ndt pofltively 
aflert it, only propofe it as an Hypothefis 
not altogether improbable. Suppohng then, 
that the Earth doth move, both upon its 
own Poles, and in the Ecliptick about the 
Sun, I lhall lliew how admirably its Situa¬ 
tion and Motion are contrived for the con- 
veniency of Man and other Animals : which 
I caniidt . do more fully and ^clearly than 

J ' ^ ^ mf 

Dr. More hsith already done in his Antidote 
again!^ A^heifm y whole Words therefore I 
ffiall borrow. 

Firft, Speaking of tliQ ?arallelifm of the 
Axis of the Earth, he faith, I demand whe¬ 
ther it be better to have the Axis of the 
Earth Ready and perpetually parallel to it 
lelf, or to have it carelelly tumble this way 
and that way as it happens,' or at lead; very 
yarioully and intricately : And you cannot 
but anfwer me, it is better to have it hea¬ 
dy and parallel. For in this lies the necef- 
lary Foundation of the Att of Navigation 
and Dialling. For that Ready Stream of 
Particles, which is fuppoled tO' keep tli 
Axis of the Earth parallel to itlelf, affords 
the Mariner both his Cynofura, and his Com- 
pafi. The Load-ftone, and the Eoad-Jtar 
depend both upon this. ThQ Load^flone, 
as i could ' demonRrate, were it not too 
great a digreffion ,• and the Eoad-flar, be-r 

N 4 caufe 
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caufethat which keeps the Axis parallel to 
itslcjf, makes each of the Poles conftantly 
refpe^ fuch a Point in the Heavens; as for 
Example, the Plorth-pole to point almoft 
dire<5i:Jy to that which we call the Pole~/iar,f 
And befides, Dialling could not be at all 
without this fteadincls of the Axis. But 
both thele Arts are pleafant, and one elpe- 
cially of mighty Importance to M^irjkind. 
For thus there is an orderly mea^^'^^lng of 
our time for Affairs^at home, and art op'? 
portunity of Traffick abroad with tne moft 
remote Nations of the World, and lb there 
IS a mutual Supply of the feveral Commodi¬ 
ties of all Countries, befides the enlarging 
our Underflcndings by fb ample Experience 
we get both of Men and Things. Where¬ 
fore if we were rationally to confult, whe¬ 
ther the Axis of the Earth were better be 
held fteady and parallel to itlelf, or left at 
random', we would conclude it ought to be 
Heady, and fo we find it de Fallo, though 
the Earth move floating in the liquid Hea¬ 
vens. So that appealing to our own Fa¬ 
culties we are to affirrn. That the conftant 
Direction ol the Axis of the Earth was 
Eftablilhed by a Principle of Wifdom and 

Again, 

/ 
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'll Again, there being feveral pofturesof 
1;. tlik fteady Dired:ion of the Axis of the 
Ij Earthy viz. Either perpendicular to a Plain, 
\ going through the Center of the Sm, or 

coincident, or inclining, I dcrhand which 
of all thele Reafon and Knowledge would 
make choice of. Not of a perpendicular 

I Pofture. For lb both the pleafant Variety, , 
ijjij snd great Convenience of Summer and 
J: Winter, Spring and Autumn would be loR, 
J and for want of Acceffion of the Sun, theft 

; Parts of the Earth, which no\v bring forth 
J' Fruits, and are Habitable, would be in an 
•'I incapacity of ever bringing forth any, and 
n: confequently could entertain no Inhabitants, 
:£f and thofe Parts that the full heat of the 
^1. Sun could reach, he plying them always 
H alike without any annual Receffion or Inter¬ 
mit million, would at lall grow tired or ex- 
1 j haufjied, or be wholly dried up, and want 
jmoifture, the Sun dillipatins and caftioff 

the Clouds Northward^ and Southf , ' 
S wards; Befides, we obftrve that an or- ^ 
I derly Viciflitude of Things, doth mudr 

more gratifie the Contemplative Pronerty 
in Man. ■ ^ ■ 

^ vIbu now in the fecond place^ neither 
would Reafon make choice of a coincident 
Pofition. For if the Axis thus lay in a 
Plain that goetli through the Center of the 

1/ ' C ' 
OUfL 
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SuHy the Ecliptick would like a Colure^ or 
one of the Meridians^ pals through’ the 
Toks of the Earth, which would put tlie 
Inhabitants of the World into a pitiful con¬ 
dition. For they that elcape bell in the 
Temperate Zone^ would be accloyed with 
long i^ights very tedious, no left than For¬ 
ty Days, and thole that now never have 
their Night above Twenty Four Hours, as 
Friejlana Jjlandy the furthell: parts of Ruf- 
Jia and Norway would be deprived of the 
Sun, above a Hundred and Thirty Days to¬ 
gether. ' Our lelves in England, and the 
reft of the, lame Clime would be doled up 
in darkneft no left than a Hundred or Eighty i 
Days : and lb proportionably of the reft, 
both in, and out of Temperate Zones. 
And as for Summer and Winter, though - 
thole Viciflitudes would be yet it could ■ 

^ not but caufe raging Difeafes, to have the ^ 
Sun ftay lb long, deferibing his little Cir¬ 
cles fo near the Poles, and lying lb hot 
on the Inhabitants, that had been in fo 
long extremity of Darkneft anfd Cold be- I 
fore. 

It remains therefore, that the pofture of 
the Aids of the Earth be inclining not per¬ 
pendicular, not coincident to the tbre-mcn- , 
tioned Plain. And verily, it is not only in- > 
dining, but in lb lit a proportion, that there 

1 
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1 can be no fitter imagined to make it to the 
1} utmoft capacity, as well pleafant as habi- 
^Stable., For though thecouiie of the Sun 
' ki be curbed between the Tropi^ks, yet are 
doji not thole parts dircdlly, fubjec^ to his per- 

“ pendicular Beams, either Unhabitable, or 
extremely Hot, as the *Ancients fencied : 
By the Teftimony of Travellers, and parti¬ 
cularly Si,r Walter Rawleigh, the parts un¬ 
der and near the Line, being as fruitful ,and 
pleafant, and fit to make a Paradife of, as 

“j'any in the World. And that they are as 
I'fi fuitable to the Nature of Man, and as con- 
,7 venient to live in, appears from the Lon- 

gasvity of the Natives ; as for inftance, the 
/S.thtopes^ called by the Ancients^ M^wi^- 

; but efpecially tht Brafilians Arne- 
f, rica^ the ordinary Term of whole Life is a- 
jf[; Hundred Years, as is fet down by F^, a 
(jl Learned Phyfitian of Holland^ who travel- 

led thither on purpofe to augment Natural 
Knowledge, but efpeciaily what related to 

[J Phyfick. - And reafbnable it is, that this 
Ihould be lb, for neither doth the Sun lie 
long upon them, their Day being but twelve 

I Hours, and their Night as long, to cool and 
refrelh them; and befides, they have fre- 

f quent Showers, and conftant Breezes, or 
^ frelh Gales of Wind from the Ea^l. See- 
1, ing then, this beft pofture which our Reafbn 
^ ' could 

V 
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could make choice of, we fee really 
blifhed in Nature, we cannot but acknow- 

- ledge it to betheifTue of Wifdom, Counfel, . 
and, Providence. Moreover, a further Ar¬ 
gument to evince, this is. That though it 
cannot but be acknowledged, that if the > 
Axis of the Earth were perpendicular to 
the Plain of the Ecliptick, her motion would 
be more eafie and natural, yet notwith- 
flanding for the Conveniences fore-men¬ 
tioned, we fee it is made in an inclining 
poflure. 

If any Man fhall objedi: and fay. It would 
be more convenient for the Inhabitants of , 
the Earth, .if the Tropicks flood at a great- i 
er diflance, and the Sun rnoved further j 

-Northward and Southward, for fb the 
North and South parts would be relieved, 

' * and not expofed to fb extreme cold,, and 
thereby rendred unhabitable as now they 
are. 

To this I anfwer, That this would be 
more inconvenient to the Inhabitants of the j 
Earth in general, and yet would afford the 1 
North and South parts bilt little more com¬ 
fort. For then as much as the diflances 
between the Tropicks were enlarg’d, fb much 
Would alfo the Artick^ and Antartick Cir- ' 
cles be enlarg’d too ; and fo we here in 

^ England^ and fo on Northerly fliould not 
have 
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have that grateful and ufeful Succeflion of 
I Day and Night, but proportionably to the 
I Suns coming towards us, fb would our Days 
: be of more than Twenty four hours length, ^ 

I and according to his recefs in Winter our 
^ Nights proportionable ^ which how great an 
J inconvenience it would be, is cafily feen. 
^ Whereas now the whole Latitude of Earth* 
^ which hath at any time above Twenty four 
) hours Day, and Twenty four hours Night, . 
f IS little and inconfiderable in comparifbn of 
II the whole bulk,as lying near the And 

yet neither is that part altogether uoufeful 
j for in the Waters there live Filhes, which 
I otherwhere are not obvious, fb we know 
^ the chief is in Green-land: And 
I on the Land, BearsyZnd Foxes, and Deer, in 

the moft Northerly Country, that was ever v 
' yet touched, ^hd doubtlefs, if we fhall dif- 

to the very North-pole, wq 
■ ihall hndall that Trad not to be vain, ufe- 
Uefs, or unoccupied. 

K T^hirdly, The third and lafl thing I prO' 
iipqled, was the Conftitution and Confiflen- 
icy of the parts of the Earth. And'drfl 
I) Admirable it is, that t!ie Waters Ihould be ' , 
fgathered together into fuch great Concepta^ 

and the dry Land appear, and though 
f we had not been allured thereof by Divine 

X 
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Reve^don, we could not in Reafbn,- but 
have thought (iich a Dividpn and Separa- 
tioiL to have been the Work of Omnipo- 
tency, and Infinite Wildom and Goodnels. 
For in this condition the Water nourilhes 
and maintains innumerable Multitudes of 

' various kinds of Fiflies; and the dry Land 
fiipports and feeds as great varieties of Plants 
and Animals, which have there firm Foot- , 
ing and Habitation. Whereas had all been 
Barth, all the Species of Bifhes had been 
loft, and all thofe Commodities which the 
Water affords us ; or all Water^ there had 
been no living for Plants, or Terreftrial ■ 
Animals, or Man himfelf, and all the Beau- j 
ty. Glory, and Variety of^ this inferiour ! 
World had been gone, nothing being to be j 
leen, but one unitorm dark Body of Water: j 
or had all been mixt and made up of Water 
and Earth into one Body of Mud or Mire, 
as one would tfiink^ Ihould be moft natural: j 
for why fiich a (eparation, as at prelent we ■ 
find, fttould be made, no account can be 
given, but Providence. I lay, had all this 
Globe been Mire of Mud, then could there 
have been no polllbility for any Animals at i 
all to have lived, excepting fome few, and ! 
tfiole very dull and inferiour ones too. That | 
therefore the Earth Ihould be made thps, 
and not only lb, but with lb great variety j 

of! 
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of parts as Mountains, Plains, VaIlies,Sahd 
Gravel Lime, Stone Clay, Marble, Argilfe, 

which are fo delegable and plea^nt 
and likewife lb ufefnl and convenient for the 
breeding, and living of. various Plants and 

Animals ; fome affedfing Mountains, Tome 
Plains, fome Vallies, (bme Watery Places 
feme ^ade, fome Sun, feme Clay, Ibrne 
Sand fome Gravel &c. That tte Earth 
Ihou d be fo fipred as to have Mountains 
in the Mid-land parts, abounding with 
Springs of Water pouring down Streams 
and Rivers for the Neceflities and Conve- 
wencies of the Inhabitants of the lower 
^untries; and that the Levels and Plains 
Ihould be formed with fo eafie #declivitv 

Travel! ^®"*r 
Travelling or Tillage very difficult or labo- 

tCefolr n'fY' if' ,l be the relult of f^unfel, Wifdom, and Defiem 
Efpecially when (as I faid before) not that 
way which feems, more facile and obvious 
toChance is chofen, but that which is more 
climcult and hard to be traced, when it is 

EnA and "°bler 
Lnos and Defigns, whicn were intended bv 
Its w lie Creator and Governor.. Add to all 
this that the Whole dry Land is, for the 
moft part, covered over with a’lovely Car- 
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pet of green Grafs, and other Herbs, of a 
colour, not only jnofl grateful and agreea¬ 
ble, but moft ufefpl and falutary to the 
Eye ; and this alfo decked and adorned ' 
with great variety of Flowers of beauti¬ 
ful Colours. and Tigures , and of moft 
pleafant and fragrant Odours for the re- 
ffeftimeritof our Spirits, and our innocent 
Delight, As alfo with beautiful Shrubs, and 
ftateiy Trees, affording us not only, plea¬ 
fant and nourifbing,Fruits, many Liquors, 
Drugs, and good Medicines, but Timber, 
and Utenfils for all forts of Trades, and the 
Conveniences of Man. Out of many thou* 
lands of which, we will only juft name a ^ 
few, leafli we Ihould be tedious, and too 
bulky. 

V ' . ' > . ' i 

FirH, The Coco^ or Coker'nuU'Tttt^ that 
(applies 'the Indians with almoft whatever 
they ftand in need of,^ as Bread, Water, 
Wine, Vinegar, Brandy, Milk, Oyl, Ho- ' 
ney. Sugar, Needles, Thred, Linnen, Cloths,' 
Cups, Spoons, Beefoms, Baskets, Paper, 
Ma^s for Ships, Sails, Cordage, Nails, Co* 

. verings for their Houfes, Which may 
be feen at lirge ia the many printed Rela¬ 
tions of Voyages ^and Travels to-the Ban-. 
Indies^ but moft faithfully in the Hortus 

\ 



Y Malabaricus^ publilhed b/ that immortal 
it Patron of Natural Learning, Henry 
\ Bheede van Draakenflein, who has had great 
f Commands and Employs in the Dutch Co-' 
li lonies. 

It, Secondly^ Thfe Aloe Muribata ^el Abuted- 
I which yields the Awet'/cans every thing 
jj. their Neceflities require, as Fences and 
[Houles, Darts, Weapons, and other Arms, 

j! Shoes, Linnen,. and Cloaths, Needles and 
Thread, Wine and Honey, belldes many 
Utenlils, for all which Hernandes^ Gafd- 
lajp) de let V<ega^ and Margrave may be con=^ 

F fulted. 
•- ..... - 

Thirdly^ i^he Bandar a Cingatenfiufn^C2X^d 
by Ibmethe Priapus FegetahiliSt at the end 
of whofe Leaves hang long Sacks or Bags,; 

j,! containing a pure limpid Water of gr4t 
ij.ule to the Natives^ when they'want Rairf 
I for eight or ten Months jtogether.; 

!P|i ^ " 

Fourthly^ The Cinafnon-Tree of Ceylon^ 
J in whofe parts there is a wonderfol diverfi- 

ty ,* out of the Root thej' get i fort of 
eamphtre, and its Oy 1 ,• out of the Baf k of 
the Trunk the true Oyl of Cmamon ,* frpirl 

^ ^he Leaves, an" Oyl like that of Cloves - 
'O' 

■AJ- 

I 
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out of the Fruit a Oy 1, with. i. mix* 
ture of tbofe of, Ci^mM uo4 ; be- 
fides, tliey boyl bh© bier^ieii ioto a foft of 
Wax r wtu<?h tb^y inak^ Gandies^ 
Plaifters, Unguents. Here we may take 
Notice of the Candle-trees of the Wefi- 
Indiejy ou,t of wh^fe Fruit boy fd to a thick 
fat CoiifiAence,; made very good CaiK 
dies, many of which have been lately di* 
ftributed by that raoft ingenious Merchant 
Mr. Charles Duhois. 

\ 
\ 

Fifthly,^ l^\mFotintai»yOrDr6ppingTrtett \ 
in the Ijles of FerrOy St. Fhommy and i^ 
Quiny^ which ferve the Inhabitants icdlead 
of Rain, and freih Springs; My honoured 
Friend lyx.Tanered Rohmjmy ki a hue Let¬ 
ter to me, k not of ’s Opinion^ that 
thefe Tr^es‘ are of the ferulaceom kind, be- 
caule he obferves that by the Defcriptions 
,of Eye-witnedes, and; by the dry’d Sample. 
lent by FaluJanm to the. Duke of Wirten- 
herg^ the Leaves are quite different froth 
thofe of thee Ferdds^ coming nearer to the 
Sefeli ^thkpieum Saliets "Oel Ferklyment 

, folia : therefore the DoMof ' rather thinks 
them to be of the L^^reZ-kind, tho’ he coii^ 
eludes thfc^.may be many different forts, of 
theii running aqueous Trees, becaufe that 

Th(S- 



in the GHdtion. 
i«Qi I thmomikon does not depend uporii or 

\\ teed from any peculiarity of the Plant, but 
I rather from the Place arid Situation,* of 
\ which he ^writes mote at large in a Letter 
I printed in another Dilcourfe of mine. 

^ SixthlyAnd LAjlly^ We will drily riberi° 
tion the Names of dome other Vegetables,' 

s| which with Eighteen or Twenty thoufancf 
more of that kind^ do manifeft to ivian- 
kind the illuftrious Bounty and Providence 
of the Almighty and Omriilcie'nt Creator,' 

* towards his uridelerving Creatures ,• as the 
H CoitoH Trees; the Manyde^ or taffava; 

the Tbtdtoe ^ the fefuit"s Biiik tree ; tlie 
f tbe Rheuharh * tlie Scathmony ; the 

111 ^^l^p y the d'ole^ui^tijdii j tiie Chitiu ; Stzr^ 
fa; SerpMtari^ Viryiniandy ox Stiake- 
^eed; thQ k^iJiyOx Genfegy, the iduwdrofi 
Balfaniy 2LX^GMmrlrdeSy many of Which are 
df late much illuftrated by the great indd 
flry and skill of that rnoft dilcerning Bota- 
riift, 0r. Leonard' Plukenet .• Of what great f. 

f 
ufe all thefe, and innunierable other Plantl 
are to HI arts r 
ipw or n^e can be ignorant; befides thd 

. known tiles in Cttring Dileafes, i^ri' Fced- 
Inf and Glaathing die Poof, in Building 
in in 

T 
> may ^ 

f 'fA 
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as many more not yet difcoverd, and 
which may be reierv’d on purpole to exer- 
cife the Faculties beftow’d on Man, to find 
out what is neceiiary, convenient, plealant, 
or profitable to him. 

To fumm up all in brief r This Terra- 
queoits Globe we know is made up of two 
parts, ' V 

’ I. A thin and fluid. 
2. A firm and confiftent. , 

I ' ' A. 

■ - t 

The former Called by the Name-of Wa^ 
ter • the latter, bl Earthy or Dry Land. 
The liand being the more denfe and hea¬ 
vy Body, doth naturally defoend beneath 
the Water, and occupie the lower place ; 
the \¥ater afcends and floats above it. But 
we fee that it is not thus : For the Land; 
though the more heavy, is forcibly and con¬ 
trary to its nature fo elevated as to cafl; off 
the Water, and ftand above dt, being (as 

1. the. Pialmift phrafos it) Founded upon, or 
above the Seas, and eflahltjhed aloue the 
Fkuds. And this in fuch manner, that 
not only on one fide of'the Globe: but on 
ail fides tiiere Were probably Continents 
and lllands railed fo equally as to counter- 

ballance 
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ij bailance one another, the Water flowing 

between them, and filling the hollow and 
deprefled places. Neither was the dry 
Land only railed up, and made to appear, 

r, but fome parts (which we call Mountains) 
were- highly elevated above others ,• md 

I thole fo difpofed and fituated (as we have 
Ihewn) in,the midland parts, and in eon- 
tinned Chains running EaB and WeBy is 
to render all the Earth‘ habitable, a great 
part whereof other wile would not., have 
been lb .* but the Torrid jZone riilill indeed 

I have been liich a place as the Ancients fan^ 
\ cied it, unhabitable for heat. Let usirow 
I;, confider hbw much better it is , that the 
j dry Land ihouldfee thus railed up» and the 
’ Globe divided almoft equally betwden Earth 

% 

'I 
i 

and Water, than that all its Surface lhpuld 
be one uniform and dark Body of Water. 
I lay Water,, becaule that naturally occur 
pies the fuperiqur place, and not Earth. 
For were it all Water, the whole Beauty of 
this inferiour World: were gone ; There 
could be no Inch picafant and delicious 
Prorped:s as the Earth now affords us; no 
dillindion and grateful variety oL Moun¬ 
tains and Hills, Plains, and Valleys, Rivers, 
and Pools, and Fountains : no lhadv Wools 
ftored with lofty and. to wring Trees for 

O 3 . Tifit- 
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Timber; lowly, and more l])read one, (op 
Shade and Fruit: no amicable Verdure of 
Hpbsyi befpangled with an infinite variety 
pi fpppious and fragrant Flowers: Fpr thole 
Plants that grow at the bottom of the &a, 
are 1 or the moft part of a dull (alien and 
dirty Qlive Colour, and bears no Flowers 
at all. ' Infteadof 'the elegant Shapes and 
Colours, the Sagacity and Docility of in¬ 
genious Beads and Birds, the mufical Voi¬ 
ces and Accents of theAereal Chorifters, 
there had been nothing but mute aqd ftupid 
and indocile Filhes, which feem to want the 
very "Sen ce of Dilcipline, as may be gather¬ 
ed from that they are not Vocal, and that 
there appear in them no Organs of Hear¬ 
ing r it being alfq doubtful , whether the 
Element they live in be capable of Wanf 
mitting Spunds; the bed: Senee they have, 
even their Sight, can Be but dull and ini? 
perfe<ff, the Element of Water being lemi- 
opake,'' and refiebfing a gopd part of the 
Beams of Light. The mod: noble and in¬ 
genious Creatures that live fhere, the Ce¬ 
taceous . land, being near a^kin to Terre- 
ftrial Anirpals, and breathing in the lame 
Hlcrripnt, the open Air. Had, I lay, all 
been W|ter, there had been no place for 
fuch a Creature as Man ; as we (ee there is 

no * » iS' it 
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no (lich there. There is no Bufinefs for 
hirti, no Subjed to employ his Art and Fa¬ 
culties, and confequently there could be no 
Ette^s of them : No fiich things as Houfes 
and Cities^ arid ftately Edifices, as Gardens 
and Orchards, and Walks, and Labyriathsj 
as Corn-fields, and Vineyards, and the reft 
of thefe Ornaments, wherewith the Wit 
and Induftry of Man hath embelifhed the 

tit 

if 

*■ 

Theie are great things, and 
■e and Providence of the 

%hich wholb confidefeth, and doth 
and acknowledge,' muft 

lid as the Earth he goes upon 

not di- 
be as 

. 1 

becaufe Mountains have been lookt 
upon b3^ fbme as Warts and luperfluous Ex- 
crelcendies, of no ufe or benefit; nay, ra¬ 
ther as figns and proofs, that the prefenc 
Earth is nothing elfe but a heap of Rubbifh 
and Ruins, I lhall dedue’e and demoiiftratc 
in Particulars, the great Ufe, Benefit* x 

1. 'Hier 

MU 
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I. They arc of eminent Ufe for the Pro- 
du(9:ipn and Original of Springs and Rivers : 
without Hills and Mountains tliere could 
be no fuch things, or at leaft but very few: 
no more than we now find in plain ^nd le¬ 
vel Countries ,* that is fo few, that it was 
never my hap to fee one. In Winter-time 

we might Have Torrents and Land- 
floods, and perhaps fometimes great jnun- 
dations, but in Summer nothing but fta- 
gnating Water, relerved in Pools and Ci- 
fterns, or drawn up out of deep Wells. But 
as’ for a great part of the Earth, ( all lying 
within, or near the Tropicks) it would nei¬ 
ther have Rivers, nor any Rain at all. We 
fliould confequently lofe all thofe Conveni- 
encies and Advantages that Rivers afford 
us, of Fiihing, Navigation, Carriage, Dri¬ 
ving of Mills, Engines, and many others. 
This end of Mountains I find alRgned by 
Win. Edmund Halley^ a Man of great faga- 
city and deep infight into the Natures and 
Caufes of Things, in a Difcourfe of his pub- 
lilhed in the Vhilofoph^ Tranfa^ionSy Numb. 

in thefe words : we mcry al- 
iflw Final Caufes [ Hardiment^ the thing is 
clear, pronounce boldly "without,any/A 

r^e^s to he one defign of the, 

/ 
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Hills^ that their Ridges being placed through 

( the midH of the Continents^ might ferve as 
it were Alembichs^ to difiil frejh Water for 
the ufe of Man and Beafl ^ and their heights 
to give a defcent to thofe Jireatns, to run 
gently like fo many Veins of the Macrocojm, 
to be the more beneficial to the Creation. 

II. They are of great ufe for the Gene- 
ration, and convenient ptgging up of Mcr 
itals and Minerals: which how neceflary In- 
ftruments they are of Culture and Civility 
I have before fhewn. Thefe we fee are all 
digged out of Mountains, and I doubt whe^ 
ther there is, or can be any Generation of 
them, in perfedly plain and level Coun¬ 
tries/ But if there be, yet could not fuch 
Mines, without great pains and charges, if 
at ail, be wrought ,* the Delfs would be fb 
flown with Waters, (it being impoffible to 
make m^Addits ox Soughs to drain them) 
that no Gins or Machines could fullice to 
lay and keep them dry. 

ii 
il¬ 

ls 

r' 

III. They are ufeful to Mankind in af¬ 
fording them convenient Places for Habita¬ 
tion, add Situations of Houfes and Villages, 
ferving as Skreens to keep off the cold and 
nipping Blafls of the Northern ind Eafierly 

^ ' Winds, 

\ 
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^HIH ' ' 

Winds, and relieving the benign and che^ 
riihing Sun-beams, ,and lb renfeing their 
Habitations both more comfortable, and 
more chearly in Winter; and promoting' 
the Growth of Herbs and Fruit-Trees, and 
the maturation of their Fruits in Sunimer. 
Befides calling ofFthe Waters, they lay the 
Gardens, Yards, and Avenues to the Hou- 

'V 

; 

fes dry and clean ; and lb as well more £a- 
lutary, as more elegant. Whereas HOufes 
built in Plains, unlels lhaded with Trees, 
lie bleak and expoled to Wind and Wea¬ 
ther ; and all Winter are apt to be grievoufly 
annoyed with Mire and Dirt. 

V ' ' ;'1 ‘ ^ 

IV. Th^ are very ornamental to the 

Profpefts, both, i. To them that look down¬ 
wards from them, upon the (ubjacent Coun¬ 
tries ,* as they mull needs acknowledge, 
who have been but on the Downs of Suf-. 
Jex, and enjoyed that raviihingProlpedt of 
the Sea on one hand, and the'Country far 
and wide on the other. And z. To tliofe 
tuHt look 'nnwi^rriQ anr^ K/^K^-vli-i A*nm Liiau lUKjrw upwcUUo aUU UGUOKJ LnClIi IlOul 

the Plains and low Grounds ; which what a 
refrefliing and pleafure it is to the Eye, they 
are bell able to judge who have lived in the > 

|fle of Ely, or other level Countries, ex- 
', ' tending 

1 I 
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in the Creation, 
fending on all fides further than one can 
fccn j or have been out far at Sea, where 
they can fee nothing but Sky and Water. 
That the Mountains are pleafant Objeds to 
behold appears, in that the very Images of 
them, their Draughts and Landskips ar# lb 
piuch efteemed. 

t, 

V, They lerve for the produdion of 
great^ variety of Herbs and Trees. For it is 
a true Oblervation, That Mountains do e- 
fpecially abound with different Species of 
Vegetables, becaule of the great dwerfity 
of Soy Is that are found there, every Vertex^ 
or Eminency, almoft affording new kinds, 
Now thele Plants lerve partly Tor the Food 
and Suftenance of fuch Animals as are pro¬ 
per to the MoUntaihs, partly for Medicinal 
yies ; the drief Phyfiek-Herbs and Roots,' 
and the bell in their kinds growing there; 
it being remarkable,' that the greateft and 
moft luxuriant Species in moft Genera of 
Plants are Native of the Mountains : part^ 
ly alfo • for the Exercife and Diverfion of 
luch ingenious and induftrious Perlbns, as 
are delighted in fearching out theie Natural 
parities ,* and oblerving the outward Form, 
Qtowth, Natures, and Ufes, of each 
and refleding upon the Creator of them 
his due Praifes and Benedidions. 
‘ ’ ‘ ■■ ■ , VI. They 

I 
I 
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VI. They ferye for the Harbour, Epter- 
tainmenf, and Maintenance of various A- 
nimals, Birds, Beads, and Infeeds, that 
breed, feed, and frequent there. For the 

. highefl; Tops and Pikes of 
fe]ves are not deflitute of their Inhabitants, 
the Ihex^ or Stein-huck^ the Rupicapra^ or 
Chamois, among Quadrupeds ,* xh&Lagopus 
among Birds,* and I myftlfhaye obferved 
beautiful , and flore of other In¬ 
feeds, upon the tops of fbme of xhQ Alpine 
Mountains. Nay, the higheft Ridges of 

' many of thofe Mountains, ferve for the 
maintenance of Cattel for the Service of 
the Inhabitants of the Valleys : The Men 
there, leaving their Wives and younger 
Children below, do, not without fome dif • 
ficulty, clamber up the Acclivities, drag¬ 
ging their Kinc with them, where they 
feed them, and milk them, and make Butr 
ter and Cheefe, and do all theDaiery-work, 

Tn fuch forty Hovels and Sheds as they 
- build there to inhabit in during the Summer 
Months. This I myfelf have feen and ob¬ 
ferved in Mount Jura^ not far ixomGeneva^ 
which is high^enough to retain Snow all the 
Winter. 

/ 
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; The fame they do alfo in the Grifons 
Country, which is one of the higheft parts 
of the AlpSy travelling through which I did 
not[fetfoot ofFofSriow for four days Journey, 
at the latter end of March. / 

Vll.Xhole loOg Ridges and Chainsof lofty 
and topping Mountains, which run through 
whole Continents mdWefi, (“as I have 
elftwhere obferved) fer ve to (top the eva- 
gation of the Vapours to the North and 
South in hot Countries, condenhng them 
like Alerhbick-heads into Water, and lb by 
a kind of external diftiilation giving Origi¬ 
nal to Springs and Rivers ,• and likewile by 
amaffing, cooling , and - conftipating of 
them, 'turn them into Rain; by thofe 
means rendring the fervid Regions of"^the 
TorrU Zoue habitdbh. r . 

%■ 

\ 

\ 

This Dilcourle concerning the ufe of" 
Mountains, I have made ufe of in anotlier 
* Treatife ,• but becaufe it is proper to this fhi Dif. 
place, I have with fame-Alterations 4 
Enlargements here repeated it. ■ theivaru. 
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more exa^Iy to fur- 
vey aqd confider, is the Body 
of Man: wherein I fhaii endea- 

, ^ difeover fomething of 
ttieWifdomand Goodnefs ©fCod, Firft,By 
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' the Wtfdom of God Part II. 
making feme general Obfetvations concern-' 
ing the Body. Secondly, By running over 
and difcourfing upon its principal Parts and . 

Members. 
I. Then in general I fey, the Wildom ; 

and Goodnefs of God appears in the i 
Pofiurc of the Body of Man i which is a 
Privilege and Advantage given to Man , 
above other Animals. But though this be | 
fo , yet I Would not have you think ^ that 
all the Particulars I lhall mention are pro- i 
per only to the Body of Man , divers of 
them affreeinff to many other Creatures. 
It is not my Buhnefs to confider only the 
Prerogatives of Man above other Animals, ' 
but the Endowments and Perfedions which i 
I^ature hath conferred on his Body, though [ 
common to them with him. Of this Ere- t 
^ion of the of Man, the Ancients have |j 
taken' Notice as a particular Gift and Fa- j 
vour of God. 

«... ^ - I 

Ovid.Metam. I. k i ^ 
cum fpeSient Animalia c£tera terr4, | 

OsEomini fuhHme ded'tt, ccelumq^ tueri 
Ju0t,’^€re^os ad Sydera tollere vuhus* | 

I Kir',.,!.,.'.. ^ 

And; beforeliini, TnlljHn his Second Book 
De Elat. Deofum* 

• % t’ I 
- ■■ > I 



Part IL in the C r e a t i o n* 
I' 

|t Ad hanc providentiam naturae tcrnt dill 
i, ^entem tdmq'^ folertem adjmgt multa poffunt, 

l| tuentes ampere poJJent» Sunt entm e terra ' 
ill| homines^ non ut incols atq\ habitatores ^ fed ' 

^ quafi fpePlatorei fuperarum return ctele- 
JU fiium , quarum fpe^aculum ad nullum aliud 
I genus animantium pertinet, 
.1 Man being the onlv Crearnr^ in rKic fuk 
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in any other Animal) would have been very 
painful and wearifome to carry, if the Neck 
had lain parallel or inclining to the Ho¬ 
rizon. 

Secondly, This, Figure is moft convenient 
for Pfofpe^t, and looking about One. A 
man may fee further before him, which is no 
fmall advantage for avoiding Dangers, and 
difcovering whatever he fearches after. • 

Thirdly, The conveniency of this Site of ! 
our Bodies will mqre clearly appear , if we 
confider what a pitiful condition we had been 
in, if we had been conftantly neceflitated to 
fland and walk upon all Four; Man being by 
the make of his Body, of all Quadrupeds (for 
nowll muft compare him with them) the 
moft unfit for that kind of inceffiu, as I lhall 
ihew anon* And befides that we Ihould 
have wanted, at leaft in a great meafure, the 
ufe of our Hand, that unvaluable fnftrument, 
without which we had wanted moft ol thofe ■ 
advantages we enjoy as reafonable Crea¬ 
tures , as I fhall more particularly demon* 
ftrate afterwards. 

But it may be perchance objeftcd by fomc, 
that Nature did not intend this Ereftion of 
the Body, but that it is fuperinduced and at* 4 
tificial 3 for that Children at firft creep onaH j 
’four, according to that of the 1 

I 
I 
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Mox ^uadrupeSf ritH^ne tuVit Jua Ptt^lra 
feraruMyOvid^ , ^ oj / 

tb' 

To which I atiflwT that the^^ ib great 
an inequality in the length of our Legs and 
Arms, as would make it extremely incon¬ 
venient, ifnot impoflible, for us to walk up' 
on all Four, and fet us almoft upon our 
Heads; and therefore we fee that Children 
do not creep upon their Hands and Feet, but 
upon their Hands and Knees ; fo that it is 
plain that I'^ature intended, us to walk as 
we do, and not upon all Four. 

I argue from the Situs or pofition o£ 
our Faces; for had we been to walk upon all 
Four we had been the moft prone of all Ani¬ 
mals, our Faces being parallel to thCjHorizon 
and looking direftly downwards. 

3. The greatnefs and ftrength of the 
Mufcles of the Thighs andXegs above thofe 
of the Arms, is ackar indication, that they 
were by Nature intended for a more difficult 
and laborious Action, even the moving andi 
transferring the whole Body, and that Mo¬ 
tion to be fometimes continued for a great 
while together. 

As for that Argument taken from the 
contrary flexure of the Joints of our Arms 
and Legs to that of Quadrupeds 5 as that 

A a our 



The Wifdom of Ghd Part H, 
our Knees bend forward, whereas the fame 
Joint of their hind Legs bends backward; 
and that our Arms bend backward, whereas 
the Knees of their fore-Legs bend forward. 
Althpugh the Obfervation be as old as Ari- 
Jlatk, becaufe I think there is a midake in it, 
in not comparing the fame Joynts ( for the 
firft or uppermoft Joynt in a Quadrupeds i 
hind-Legs bends forward as well as a 1 
Mans Knees, which anfwer to it, being the 
uppermoft Joynt of our Legs; and the like 
mutatis mutandis may be faid of the Arms) 
I fliali not infift upon it. 

II. The Body of Man may thence be prov¬ 
ed to be the effeft of Wifdom,' becaufe there' 
is nothing in it deficient, nothing fuperflu- 
ous, nothing but hath its End and Ufe. So 
true are thole Maxims we have already made 
ufe of, Natura nihil facit frujiray and I^atura 
non ahnndui in fuperfiuis, nec deficit ^in necef- 
farik, no part that we can well fpare. The 
Eye cannot fay to the. Hand I have no need of 
theCy nor the Head to the Feet T haveno need 
(fiybuy i Cor. 12:. a i. that I may uiurp the 
Apoftles fimilitudc. > ; * 

The Belly cannot quarrel with the Mem¬ 
bers, nor they with the Belly'for her feenv 
ing Sloth 3 = as •they provide Meat for her, 
fp (he concpft3 and diftributes it to them, 

' - Pnly 
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Only it may be doubted to what ufe the 
paps in Men Ihould ferve. I anfwer, partly 
for Ornament, partly for a kind of conformi¬ 
ty between the Sexes, and partly to defend 
and cherifli the Heart 5 in fome they contain 
Milk, as in a Danijh Family we read of in 
Bartholines Anatomical Obfervations. How¬ 
ever it follows not that they or any other j 
parts ol the Body are 
ignorant. 

Had we been born With a large Wen 
upon our Faces, or a Bavarian Poke under 
our Chins , / or a great Bunch upon our 
Backs like Camels, or any the like fuperflu- 
ous Excrefcency, which fliould be nOt OHly 
ufelefs but troublefome^ not only ftand uAin 
no Bead, but alfo be ill-favoured to behold, 
and burthenfome to carry about, then We 
might have had fome pretence to doiibt 
whether an intelligent and bountiful Creator 
had been our Archited; for had the Body 
been made by chance, it muft in all likdi- 
hood have had many of thefefuperfluousand 
unneceflary Parts. 

But now feeing there is none of our Mem¬ 
bers but hath its Place and Ufe, none that 
we could fpare or conveniently live with¬ 
out, were it but thofe we account Excre¬ 
ments, the Hair of our Heads, or the Nails 
on our Fingers ends ^ we muft needs be 

Aa 4 mad 
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mad or fottifti, if we can conceive any other 
than that an infinitely good and wife God 
was cmr Author and Former. 

/ 

✓ 

III. We may fetch an Argument of the 
Wifdom and Providence of God from the 
convenient fituation and difpofition of the 
Parts and Members of our Bodies : They 
are feared mofl: conveniently for tlfe, for Or¬ 
nament, and for mutual Affiftance* Firft, for 
life ; So we fee the Senfes of fuch emi- 
nent Ufe for our well-being, fituate in the 
Head r as Sentinels in a Watch-Tower, to 
receive and conveigh to the Soul the im^ 
preffions of external Objects. Senfus autem 
interpretes ac nmtii rerum in capite tanquam ■ 

' iniarce mirifice ad ufus nec^Jfarios ^ faili^ 
col^ati flint. Cic. de Nat. Dec^um. The 
Eye can more eafily fee things at a diftance, 
th^ ^^ar receive founds from a-far : How 
coi^Id the Eye have been better placed ei* 
ther for Beauty and Ornament, or for the 
Guidance and Direftion of the whole Bo- 

- dy. As Cicero proceeds well, Nam Oculi 
i'anquam fpecuiatores altifimum locum ohtinent^ 

plufima confpicientes funguntur fao 
wunere: Et Aures quae fonum reeipere dehent^ 

^ qui naturci in fullme fertur , rede in altis 
eorporum partihu^ collocats fiwt \ item^iNu’" 
us} 0 E<Q omnis odor ad fuperiora fertur^ 

rede 
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rede furfnm funt. For the Eyes like Senti¬ 
nels occupy the highejl placed from whenceJee- 

I ing many things they perform their fundi- 
I ens 5 And the Ears, which are made for the 
% reception of founds t which naturally are car- 

ried upwards j are rightly placed in the up- 
I; permojl parts of the Body ; alfo the. Nojlrils, 
L ‘ iecaufe all odors afcend, are fitly fituate in 
I the fuperior parts, I might inftancc in the 
y Other Members. How could the Hands 

, have been more conveniently placed for all 
forts of Exerciles and Works, and for the 

J guard and fecurity of the Head and Princi- 
pal Parts ? The Heart to difpenfe Life and 

f Heat to the whole Body , viz. near the Cen- 
Wt ter, and yet becaufe it is harder for thb 
Sj Blood to afcend than defeend , fomewhat 
# nearer the Head. It is alfo obforvable that 
ij the Sinks of the Body are removed as far 
j; from the Nofo and Eyes as may be • which 
j[jf Cicero takes notice of in the fore mentioned 

place. Vt in JEdificiis Architedi avert tent 
Qculis ^'tdarilm Dominorum ea quee pro- 

.^ fiuentia necejfarib ejfent tetri alifuid habitu- 
fic natura res Jtmtles procul amandavita 

^.fenfibus. Secondly, For Ornament. What 
J <^ould have been better contrived , than that 
'^thofe Members which are Pairs, Ihould 
Jj ftand by one another in equal altitude, and 
f anfwer on oach fide one to another* And, 
f. ■ -f-i • M • 

I 



10 The Wtfdom of God Part ll. 
Thirdly, For mutual AfTiftance. We have 

before (hewed how the Eye (lands moft con¬ 
veniently for guidiiig the Hand , and the 
Hand for defending the Eye 5 and the like 
might be faid of the other Parts, they are 
fo fituate as to afford direction and help 

' one to another. This will appear more 
clearly if we imagine any of the Members 

, fituate in contrary Places or Pofitions : 
Had a mans Arms been fitted only to bend 
backwards behind him , or his Legs only 
to move backwards^ what dkedion could 
his Eyes then have afforded him in work- ' 
ing or walking ? br how could he then have 
fed himfelf ? Nay, had one Arm been made 
to bend forward , and the other diredly 
backward, we had then Ibft half the ufe of 
them, fith they could not have affifted one 
the other in any Action. Take the Eyes 

. or any other of the Organs ofSenfe , and 
fee if you can find any fo convenient a feat ■ 
for them in the whole Body as that they 

' now pofiefs. 
Fourthly, From the ample Provifion that 

is made for the Defence and Security of the | 
principal Parts: Thofe are, i. TUq Hsart; i 
v/hich is the Fountain of Life and Vege- 1 
ration , Ojficina fpirituum uitallum^ primip^ 
um ^ fons cdloris nativi, lucerna humidi rtf* 
dicalis^ and that I may fpeak with the Chy* 

miftsi 
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^ mifts, ipfe Sol microcofmi, the very 'Sun of 

the Mkrocofm , or little World, in which is 
contained that vital Flame or Heavenly Fire, 
which Prometheus is fabled to have hole 
from Jupiter : or as Ariflotle phrafes it, that 
AvcLhoyov mS Divinum 

quid refpondens elemento Stellarum. This for 
more lecurity is fituate in the Center of 
the Trunk of the Body , covered firfl with 
its own Membrane called Pericardium^ lodg¬ 
ed within the foft Bed of the Lungs, encom 
paffed round with a double Fence,'( r.; of 
firm Bones or Ribs to bear off blows : ('2.)of 
thick Mufcles and Skin , befides the Arms 
conveniently placed to fence off any vio¬ 
lence at a diftahce, before it can approach 
to hurt it. a . The Brain, which is the prin¬ 
ciple of all Senie and Motion; the Foun¬ 
tain of the Animal Spirits, the chief Seat 
and Palace Royal of the Soul, upon whole 
Security depends whatever Privilege be¬ 
longs to us as Senficive or Rational Crea¬ 
tures. This , I fay , being thfe prime and 
immediate Organ cf the Soul , from the 
right Conftitution whereof proceeds the 
quicknefs of Apprehenrion,acutenefs of Wit, 
folidity of Judgment, method and.order of 
Invention, ffrength and power of Memory, 
which if once weakened and difordered , 
ihere follows nothing but Confufion and 

^ Diflurbance 

[}' 
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Difturbance in our Apprehenfions, Thoughts 
and Judgments, is environed round about 
with fuch a potent Defence, that it muft 
be a mighty Force indeed that is able to, 
injure it. 

Firft , A Skull fo hard, thick, and tough, 
that it is almoft as eafie to iblit a Helmet bi 
Iron as to make a fra^ure in it. 2. This 
covered with Skin and Hair , which ferve 
to keep it warm, being naturally a very 
cold part, and alfo to quench and diflipace 
the force of any ftroke that fhall be d^lt 
it , and retund the edge of any Weapon. 
3. And yet more than all this there is dill 
a thick and /tough Membrane which hangs 
loofer about it, and doth not fo ^clofely em^ 
brace it (*that they cdXVdHra and in 
cafe the Skull happens to bg broken doth 
often preferve it from injury and diminuti¬ 
on ; And laftly, a thin and fine Membrane 
drait and clolely adhering to keep it from 
quafiiing and fhaking.' The many Pairs of. 
Nerves proceeding from it, and afterwards 
diflributing and branching tliemfelves te all 
the parts of the Body either for Nutrition or 
Motion, are wonderful to behold in prepar’d 
Bodies , and even in the Schemes and Fi¬ 
gures of T>t.W:llts and Fteuffens, 

I might in(lance( 3.) in the LungSt which 
are fo ufeful tp us as to Life and Senfe, 

! 
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that the vulgar think our Breath is our very 
Life, and that we breath out our Souls from 
thence. Suitable to which Notion both 
IW4 and fpiritus in Latine, and m 
Greek are derived from words that fignifie 
Breath arid Wind : And efflare or e^ha- 
tare animam fignifies to Dye.; And the old 
Romans ufed to apply mouth to mouth, and 
receive the laft gafps of their dying friends, 
as if their Spuls had come out that way. 
From hence j^rhaps might firft fpring that 
opinion of the vehicles, of Spirits , Ihe Vub 
gar, as I hinted before, conceiving that the 
Breath was, if not the Soul it feJf, yet that 
wherein it was wafted and carried away. 
Thefe Lungs^ I fay , are for their better fecu* 
rity and defence ihut up in the fame Ca-. 
vity with the Heart. 

Fifthly, In the abundant provifion tftac 
is made againft evil Accidents and Inconve- 
iliencies. And the liberality of Nature as to 
this particular appears, i. In that flic hath 
given many Members, which are of eminent 
ufe by pairs, as two Eyes, two Ears, two 
Noftrils, two Hands, two Feet, two Brcafts, 
[ mammsB ] two Reins: That fo if by any > 
crofs or unhappy accident one ftiould be 
difablcd or rendred ufeiefs, the other might 
fcryeus tolerably well; whereas had a Man 
but one Hand, or one Eye, if that were 

■ gone. 
I 
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gone , all were gone, and we left in evil 
Cafe. See then and acknowledg the Be¬ 
nignity of the Deity , who hath beftowed 
upon us two Hands, and two Eyes, and 
other the like parts not only for our Necef. 
fity but Gonveniency, fd long as we enjoy 
them I and for our Security, in cafe any mif 
chance deprive us of one of them. 2. In 
that ail the VefTels of the Body have many 
Ramifications : Which particular Branches, 
though they ferve mainly for one Member 
or Mufcld, yet fend forth fome twigs to the 
neighbouring Mufcles;and fo interchangeably 
the branches that ferve thefe,fend to them. So 
that if one Branch chance to be cut off or ^ 
obftruded , its defed may in fome meafure : 
be fupplied by • the twigs that come from 
the neighbouring Vcflels. 3. In that Ihe 
hath provided fo many ways to evacuate 
what might be hurtful, to us or breed Dif- 
cafes in our Bodies. If any thing opprefs 
the Head, it hath power to freeitfelfby 
Sneezing : If any thing fall into the Lungs, 
or if any Hutpor be difeharged upon them, 
they have a faculty of clearing themfelves 
and calling it up by Coughing: If any thing 
clog or burden the Stomach, it hath an abi¬ 
lity of contrading icfelf and throwing it 
up by Vomit. Befides, thefe ways of Eva¬ 
cuation there are Siege,Urine, Sweating, I 
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I worrhagtes from the Nofe and hcemorrhoidal 
i Veins, Fluxes of Rheum. Now the reafon 
I why Nature hath provided fo many ways 

of Evacuation, is, becaufe of the different 
h humors that are to be avoided or call our. 
I When therefore there is a Secretion made 
5l of any noxious Humor, it is carried off by 
L that Emundory whofe JJgres^are fitted to 
J receive and tranfmit the minute parts of it 5 

if at leaft this Separation be made by Per- 
' eolation, as we will now fuppofe, but not 

"j; aflert. Yet I doubt not but the fame Hu- , 
^ , mor may be caft off by divers Emundories, 
■li as is clear in Urine and Sweat which are ' 
to for the main the fame Humor carried off fe¬ 
lt veral ways. 
15 Sixthly, From theConftancy that is ob¬ 
it ferved in the Number, Figure , Place, and 
[,( Make of all the principal Parts 5 and from 
I the Variety in the lefs. Man is always mend- 

^ ing and altering his Works: But Nature ob- 
j ferves the fame tenor, becaufe her works are 
r fo perfed, that there is no place foramend- 
" ments; nothing that can be reprehended. The 
^ moft fagacious Men in fo many Ages have 
^ not been able to find, any flaw in thefe Di- 
5 vinely contrived and formed Machins, no Hot 
i or error in this great P^olume of the World, ^ 
? as if any thing had been an imperfefl Effay 
I' at the firjl, to ufe the Bifhop of Chefiers 

■ words 2 
$ 
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words: Nothing that can be altered for the 
better; nothing but if it were altered would 
be marred.This could not have been, had 
Mans Bojdy been the work of Chance and 
not Counfel and Providence. Whylhould 
there be conflantly the fame Parts ? Why 
iliould they retain conftantly the fame Places ? 
Why Ihould they be endued with the lame 
Shape and Figure ? Nothing fo contrary as 
Conllancy and Chance. Should 1 fee a 
man throw the fame number a thoufand 
times together upon but three Dice, could 
you perfuade me that this were accidental, 
and that there was no necelfary Caufe of it ? 
How much more incredible then is it that 
Conftancy in fuch a Variety, fuch a multi¬ 
plicity of parts Ihould be the refult-of Chance? 
Neither yet can thefe Works betheeffefts 
of Necelfity or Fate, for then there would 
be the fameConftancy obferved in the fmal- 
ler as well as the larger Parts and Veflelsj 
whereas^ there we, fee Nature doth ludere , 
as it were, fport itfelf; the minute Ramifi¬ 
cations of all the Veflels, Veins, Arteries, 
and Norves infinitely varying in Individuals 
of the fame Species, fo that they are not in 
«ny two alike. 

Seventhly, The great Wifdom of the Di¬ 
vine Creator appears, in that there isPlea- 
furc annexed to thofe Adions that are ne- 

ceRary 
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Part ir. in the C r e a i, o s. ( ^ 
ccflary for the Support and . Prefervation of 
the ind'tvidmm, and the Gontinuation and' 
Propagation, of the fpedes ; and not only 
fo; but Pain to the negle£t or forbearance ^ 
of them. For the fupport of the Perfon 
it hath annexed Pleafure to Eating and Drink¬ 
ing : Which elfe out of Lazinefs or multi¬ 
plicity of Bufinefs a man would be apt to 
negled, or fometime forget. Indeed to be 
obliged to chew and fwallow meat daily 
for two hours fpace, and to find no Reliih 
or Pleafure in it,, would be one of the moft 
burthenfome and ungrateful Tasks of a mans 
whole Life. But beeaufe this Action is abfo- 
lutely necefiary, for abundant Security Na¬ 
ture hath inferred in us a Painful fenfe of 
Hunger to put us in mind of it, and to re> 
ward our performance, hath adjoined Plea¬ 
fure to it. And as for the continuation of 
Kind, I need not tell you , that the Enjoy¬ 
ments which attend thole Adtions are the 
highelt Gratifications of Senfe. - 

Eighthly , The wonderful Art and Pro¬ 
vidence of the Contriver and Former of our 
Bodies, appears in the multitude of Intenti¬ 
ons he muff have in the Formation of the fe- 
veral Parts, or the Qualifications they require, 
to fit them for their feveral Ufes. ♦ si/hop 
in his Bookformat tone fxt us ^ takes no-^A^hefter’jf 
* tice, that there are in ,a humane Body above 
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the Wifdom of God Part IL 
fix hundred feveral Mufcles, and there are 
at leaft ten feveral Intentions or due Qua¬ 
lifications to be obferved in each of thefe; 
proper Figure, juft Magnitude, rightDif. 
pofition of its feveral E^ids, upper and 
lower, Pofition of the whole, the inferti- 
on of its proper Nerves, Veins, and Ar¬ 
teries , which are each of them to be du¬ 
ly placed; fo that about the Mufcles alone 

' no lefs than^ fix thoufand feveral ends or 
* aims are to be attended to. The Bones 
* are reckoned to be 284. The diftinft 
‘ Scopes or Intentions in each of thefe are 
® above 40, in all about loooco. And 
‘ thus it is in feme proportion with all the 
* other parts, the Skin, Ligaments, Fefels, 
‘ Glandules, Humors : But more efpeciajly 
* with the feveral Members of the Body, 
* which do in regard of the great variety 
‘ and multitude of thofe feveral Intentions 
< required to them , very much exceed tl^ 
* homogeneous Parts. And the failing in 
‘any one of thefe would caufe Irregularity 
‘ in the Body, and in many of them fuch 
® as would be very notorious# Now to ima¬ 
gine that fuch a Machine compofed of fo 
many Parts, to the right Form, Order and 
Motion whereof fuch an infinite number 
of Intentions are required, could be made 
withoul the Contrivance of fome wife A* 
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gene, muft needs be irrational in the higheft 
degree. 

This wonderful Mechanifiii of bumarieElp- 
dies,nexc to viewing the life, rnay be feen at 
large in the excellent Figures of Spigelim 
and Bidloo 5 their fitiiation, order, connexion 
and manner of feparating them in Lyferm his 
Cult. Anatom. The almofl infinite Ramifi¬ 
cations, and Inofculations of all the fev^al 
forts of VefTels, the Strudures of the Glands, 
and other Organs, may eafily be deteded 
by Glafles, and traced by blowing in of 
Air and drying them, or by injeding through 
peculiar Syringes, melted Wax, or Quickfij^ 
ver; the Operations whereof may be learn't 
out Q^Swammerdamt Cafpar Bartholine , and 
Antonio NucL 

Eighthly, Some fetch an Argument of Pro¬ 
vidence from the variety of Lineaments in , 
the Faces of Men, which-is fuch, that there 
are not t^o Faces in the World, abfolute- 
ly alike; which is fomewhat ftrange, fince 
all the Parts are in Speck the fame. Were 
Nature a blind Archited, I fee not but the 
Faces of fomeMcn might be as like, as Eggs 
laid by the fame Hen, or Bullets call in the 
fame Mould, or drops of Water out of the 
fame Bucket. This particular I find taker/ 
UOtice of by Pliny in his feventh Book Cap. i. 
m thefe Words, J^m m facie vultu^ue nofiro^ 
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cum fifit decern aut pauto plura wemhra^ nu ^ 
las duas in tot mtllihm hominum indifcretas 
effines exijlere, quod Ars nulla in paucU mi* 
wero pr£jht affe^ando 5 to which among 
other things, he thus prefaces, Naturce verb 
rerum vis atque majeftas in omnibus momentu 
fide caret, ^ ; 

Though this at firft may feem to be a 
fmall moment, yet if duly con- 

fidered, it will appear to be of mighty im¬ 
portance in all Human Affairs ; For fhould 
there be an undifcernable fimilitude between 
divers Men , what Confufion and Diftur- 
bance would heceflarily follow ? what Un¬ 
certainty in all Sales and Conveyances, in all 
Bargains and Contrads ? what Frauds, and . 
Cheats, and fuborning of Witnefles ? what 
a Subverfion of all Trade and Commerce ? 
what hazard in all Judicial Proceedings? in 
all Aflaults and Batteries, in all Murthers 
and Aflaflinations, in Thefts and Robberies, ^ 
what Security would there be to Malefa- 
flors ? Who could fwear that fuch and fuch 
were the Perfons that committed the Fafls, 
though they faw them never fo clearly? 
Many other Inconveniences might be inftan- 
ced in : So that we fee this is no contem¬ 
ptible Argument of the Wifdom and Good- . 

• ns-fs of God. ' ' ' . ■ 
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Part II. in the Cue A tioNl 
I have done with my general Ohferva- 

tions. I proceed now more accurately and 
minutely to confider fome particular Parts * 
or Members of the Body 3 and Firft, the 
Head , becaufe it was to contain a large 
Brain made of the moft capacious Figure, 
as near as could be to a Spherical; upon 
this grows the Hair, which though it be 
efteemed an Excrement, is of great ufe (as 
I (hewed before) to cherilh and keep warm 
the Brain, and to quench the force of any 
Broke that might otherwife endanger*the 
Skull. ItfervesaKb todisburthen the Brain 
of a great deal of fuperfluous moifture,Where¬ 
with it abounds^; and for a graceful Orna¬ 
ment to the Face. 

Secondly,/Another Member wliich I (hall 
more particularly treat of, is the £je , a part 
(b artificially cbmpofed, and commodioufly 
fituate, as nothing can be contrived better 
for Ufe, Ornament or Security; nothing to 
advantage added thereto or altered therein. 
Of the Beauty of the Eye I ihall fay little, 
leaving that to Poets and Orators 5 that it 
is a very pleafant and lovely Object to be¬ 
hold, if we confider the Figure, Colors and 
Splendor of it, is the lead that' I cafi fay. 
The Soul as it is more immediately and 
ftrongly moved and afFeaed by this part than 
any other j fo doth it manifeft all its Paf- 
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Part II, 
fions and Perturbations by this. As the 
Eyes are the Windows to let in the Species 
of all exterior Objeds into the dark Cells 
of the Brain , for the information of the 
Soul ; fo aje they flaming Torches to 

" reveal to thofe abroad , how the Soul 
within is moved or afreffed. Thefe Repre- 
fentations made by the impreffions of ex¬ 
ternal Objc^s upon the Eye are the moft 

, clear / lively and diftincf of any others. 
Now to ; this ufe and purpofe of informing 
us what is abroad round about us in this 

^ afpedabie World ,, we lhall find the |Stru- 
£lure and Mechanifm of the Eye, and every 
Part thereof fo well fitted and adapted , as 
hot the lead puriofity can" be added. For 
firfl of aih all the Humors arid Tunicles are' 
purely tranfparent, to. let in the Light and 
Colors unfoiled and unfophifticated by any 
inward Tindure. It is iifually faid by the 

, feripateticks , that the Cryftalline Humor 
. of the Eye (which they ineptly fanfied to 

be the immediate Organ of Vifion wherein 
ail the Species of external Objeds were ter.. 
miaated) is without all Color , becaufe 
its Office was to difeern all Colors, or. at 
lead , to receive the Species of feveral Co¬ 
lors, and convey them to the common Senfe. 
Now if itfelf had been colored , it would 
riave tiaofmittcd ail vifible Objeds cindu- 

I 
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red-with the lame Color; as we fee what¬ 
ever is beheld through a coloured Glafs, 
appears of the fame Color with the Glals 
and to thofe tliat have the Jaundice or the 
like Suffufion of Eyes , Obje(3:s appear of 
that fame Color wherewith their Eyes are 
infeded. This they fay is in a great mea- 
fure true, although they are much miftaken 
about the Organ and manner ofVifion, and 
the Ufes of the Humors and Membranes of 
the Eye. Two Reafons therefore may be af- 
(igncd why alt the Membranes and Humors 
of the Eye are perfedliy pellucid and void ^ , 
Color. Firft, for the Clearnefs. Secondly, for 
the Diftindtnefs of Vifion. 

F if ft, The Clearnefs. For had the Tunicles 
and Humors of the Eye, all or any of them 
been colorate , many of the Rays proceed¬ 
ing from the vifible Objedt would have been 
ftopt and fuftocated before they could com© 
to the bottom of the Eye, where the for¬ 
mer Organ of Villon is fttuate. For it is a 
moft certain Rule , hovv much any Body 
hath of Color, fo much.hath it of Opaci¬ 
ty, and by fo much the more unfit is it to 
tranfmit the Species. 2. For the Diftindtnefs 
ofVifion. For, as I laid before, and th© 
Teripatetkks obferye well ^ were die Kfe, 
mors of the Eye tindtured with any Co¬ 
lor, they >yould refund that Color upon the 
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^ The Wifdoin of God Part II, 
Object, and fo ic would not be reprefented to 
the Soul, as in itfelf it is. So we fee that 
through a coloured Glafs things appear as 
well more dim and obfcurcjas tinctured with 
"the color thereof. , 

Secondly, The parts of the Eye are made 
convex, and efpecially the Cryftalline Hu¬ 
mor, which is of a lenticular Figure, con¬ 
vex on both fides; that, by the Refradions 
there made,, there might be a diredion of 
many Rays coming from one point in the 
Objed, 'viz. as many as the Pupil can receive, 

^to one point anfwerable in the bottom of 
riie Eye 5 without which the Senfe would 
be very obfcure, and alfo confufed. There 
would be as much difference in the Clear- 
nefs and Diftindion of Vifion, were the out¬ 
ward furface of the tunica cornea plain, and 
the Cryftalline Humor removed 5 as between 
the Pidure received on a white Paper in a 
dark-room through an open or empty hole , 
and the fame received through a hole fur- 
niftied v/ith an exadly polilhed lenticular 
Cryftal: which, how great it is, any one, 
that hath but feen this Experiment made, 
knows well enough. Indeed-this Experi¬ 
ment doth very much explain the manner 
of Vifion ; the hole anfwering to the Pu¬ 
pil of the Eye , the Cryftalline Humor to 
the lenticular Clafs, the dark Room to the 

' Cavity 
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Part 11. in the Creation. i j 
Cavity containing the vitreous Humor, and 

I the white Paper to the tttmca retina,, 
\ Thirdly, The Uveous Coat or Iris of the 

Eye hath a mufculcas Power, and can dilate 
I and contraft that round hole in it, called 
I the Pupil or Sight of the Eye. ' It contrads 
I it for the excluding fuperfluous Light, and 
\ preferving the Eye from being injured by 
I too vehemen^and,lucid an Objedt, and again 
jj. dilate it for 'the apprehending Objefts more 

remote, or placed in a fainter light; tarn 
, miro artificio {idXih Schemer) qnam munifica 
f nature largitate. If anyone'defires to make 
® experiment of thefe particulars, he may, 
^ loWo^'mgScheiner and Des Cartes their Di- - 

regions,, take a Child, and fetting a Candle 
it before him bid him look upon it : And ♦ 
4 he lhall obferve his Pupil to contract itfelf • 
I very much, to exclude th^ light, with the 
fi Brightnefs whereof it would otherwife be 
[ dazled'and offended; as we are , when after 
; we have beenfome time in the dark a bright 
j Light is fuddeniy brought in and fet before 
j us, till the Pupils of our Eyes have gradu-, 
j ally contradted themfelves: Let the Candle 
I be withdrawn, or removed afide, he fhall ' 

obferve the Childs Pupil by’degrees to di¬ 
late itfelf. Or let him take a Bead or the 
like Ob;e£t, and holding it, near the Eye, 
command the Child to look at it, the Pupil 

/ 
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The Wifdom of God part IL 
will coHtradt much when the Object is near; 
but let it be withdrawn to a greater diftance 
in the fame light, and he lhall obferve the 
Pupil to be much enlarged. 

Fourthly, The Uveous Coat, and alfo 
the ii^fide of the Choroides are blackened 
like the Walls of a Tennis-Court , that 
the Rays may be there fuffbcated and fup- 
prefled, and not refleded backwards to con¬ 
found the Sight: And if any be by the re- 
tiform Coat refleded , they are foon choak* 
ed in the black infide of the Vvea. Where- 
as were they refleded to and fro , there 
could be no diflind Vifion : as we fee the 
light admitted into the dark Room we even 
now fpake of, obliterates the fpecies which 
before were feen upon the white Cloth or 
Paper. 

Fifthly, Bec^ufe the Rays from a nearer 
from a more remote Objed do not meet 

juft in the fame diftance behind the Cry- 
ftalline Humor ( as may eafily be obferved 
in lenticular Glaftes, where the point of con* 
courfe. of the Rays from a nearer Objed is 
at a greater diftance behind the Glafs, and 
jfrom a further at a lefler ) therelore the cif 
Imy precedes, or rather the ligaments ob¬ 
ferved in the infide of the Sclerotick Tuni- 
cles of the Eye, by a late ingenious Anato- 
mift a do fetve inftead of a Mufcle. by their 
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contradion to alter the FigCirc of the Eye, 
and make it broader, and confequently draw 
the Retm nearer to the Cryftalline Humor, 
and by their relaxation fuffer it to return ro 
its natural diftance according to the exigency 
of theObje<9:, in refpeft of diftance or pro¬ 
pinquity: And befides pofTibly the ciliary pro- 
cefles may by their conftri<Siion or relaxation, 
render theCryftalline itfelf more gibbofe .or 
plain 3 and with the help of theMufcles a 
little alter the Figure of the whole Eye , for 
the fame reafon. To what I have faid 
might be added, that the retiform tunicle is 
whitifh, for the better and more true Rccct 
ption of the Specks of things. That there 
being a diftance neceftarily required for the 
colledion of the Rays received by the Pu¬ 
pil, viz. thofe that proceed from. one point 
of the Objed: to one point again in the bot¬ 
tom of the Eye, the Retine muft needs be 
fet at a diftance from the Cryftalline Hu¬ 
mor : And therefore Nature hath provided 
a large Room, and filled it with the pei« 
lucid vitreous Humor moft: fit for that 
purpofe. 

I muft not omit a notable Obfcrvatioii 
concerning, the place of the infertion of the 
Optick Nerve into the Bulb of the Eye, and 
the reafon of it; which I owe to that Lear¬ 
ned Mathematician fetet Herigon, T^ervus 

' ' ■ '■ , . Opticus 
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Opticus ( faith fie in his Optica ) ad latus po^ 
nitur, ne pars imaginis in ejus foramen in- 
cijens pitiura careat. The Optick Nerve is 
not fituate dire(9:ly behind the Eye, but on 
6ne fide, left that part of the Image that falls 
upon the hole of the Optick Nerve, Ihould 
want its Picture. This I do not conceive to 

> be the true reafon of this Situation j for even 
no'«.y as it is fituate, that part of the Ob- 
jeft: whofe Rays fall upon the Center or 
Hole bfthe Optick Nerve, wants itsPidbure, 
as we find by experience ; that part not 
being feen by us-, though we heed it not. 

, But the reafon^ is, becaufe if the Optick 
. Axis fliould fall upon this Center ( as it 

would do, were the Nerve feated juft behind 
the Eye) this great Inconvenience would 
follow, that the middle point .of every Ob- 
jetf we viewed would be invifible, or there 
would a.darkfpot appear in the midft of it. 
Thus wc fee the admirable Wifdom of Na¬ 
ture in thus placing the Optick Nerve in re- 
fped of the Eye; which he that did notcoii* 
fider or underftand would be apt to think 
more inconveniently fituate for Vifion, than 
if it had been right behind. 

Another thing ^aifb coilcerning Vifion is 
moft remarkable , that though there be a 
decuftation of the Rays in the Pupil of the 
Eye, and fo the Image of the Objeft: in the 

", Retm 
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Retina^ or bottom of the Eye be inverted, 
yet doth not the Objeft appear inverted , 
but in its right or natural pofture, The rea- 
fon whereof is , becaufe the vifual Rays 
coming in ftreight lines, by thofe points of 
the Senfory or Retina which they touch , 
affe£t the common Senfe or Soul, according 
to their direftion : that is, fignifie to it that 
thofe fcveral parts of the Objeft from whence 
they proceed lye in ftrait lines ( point for 
point) drawn through the Pupil to the fe- 
veral points of the Senfory where they ter¬ 
minate, and which they prefs upon. Where¬ 
upon the Soul muft lieeds conceive the Ob¬ 
ject, not in an inverted, but a right pofture. 
And that the Nerves are naturally made 
^not only to inform the Soul of external Ob¬ 
jects which prefs upon them , ’ but alfo of 
the fituation of fuch Obje£ls, is clear, be¬ 
caufe if the Eyes be diftorted, the Objedt, 
will we, nill we, will appear double. So if 
the fore and middle Fingers be crofs’d, and 

A round Body put between them and moved, 
it will feem to be two 5 the reafon is, be¬ 
caufe in that pofture of the Fingers the Bo • 
dy touches the outfides of them, which in 
their natural fite are diftant one from ano¬ 
ther , and their Nerves made to fignifie to 
the Soul Bodies feparate and diftant in like 
manner, two Fin-ers lying between them. 

And 
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And though ourReafon by the help of our 
Sight correds this error, yet cannot we but 
fanfie it to be fo. - 

Neither is the aqueous Humor, as fome 
may fupincly imagine, altogether ufelefs or 
unprohcabie as to Vifion, becaufe by its 
help the uvea tunica is fuftained, which elfe 
would fall flat upon the Cryftalline Hu- 
mor ; and fluid it muft be to give way to 
the contradion and dilatation of theUveousj 
And becaufe the outermoft Goat of the Eye 
might chance to be wounded or pricked, and 
this Humor being fluidjet but, therefore Na¬ 
ture hath made Provifion fpeedily to repair it 
again infuch a Cafe, by the help of certain 
Water-pipes, or Lymphs^duds inferred into 
the Bulb of the Eye d proceeding from 
Glandules defigned by Nature to feparate 
this Water from the Blood for that ufe. 
tonius Nuck affirms, that if the Eye of an Ani¬ 
mal be pricked, and the aqueous Humor 
fqueczed out , in ten hours fpace the faid 
Humor and Sight 111 all be reftorcd to the 
Eye,if at kail the Creature be kept in a dark 
place. And chat he did publickly demonflratc 
the fame in the AnatomicalTheatre 2.iLeyde«y 
in a Dog, but of whofe Eye being wounded 
the aqueous Humor did fo copioufly flow, 
that the'Membranes appeared flavid, and 
yet in fix hours fpacfc the Bulb of theEye- 
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was again replete with its Humor, and that 
without the application of any Medicines.’ 

^ Antonius Nuck de Du^u novo falivali^ C^c, ' 
I Moreover, it is remarkable, that the cor- t 
^ nea tunica^ [[ horny or pellucid Coat of the 
I Eye] doth not lye in the fame fuperfides 

1 with the White of the Eye, but rifeth iip, 
. as it were a Hillodk , above its convexity,. 

> and is of an Hyperbolical or Parabolical Fi¬ 
gure : So that though the Eye feems to be 
perfedly round, in reality it is not fo, but 

P the //^;Rr thereof Js protuberant above the 
k, White 5 and the Reafon is, becaufe that if 
jr the cornea tunica, or Cryilalline Humor had 
j been concentrical to the Sclerodes , the Eye. 
i could not have admitted a whole Hemi- 
I fp^ere at one view, 6^ fic Animalis incolu- 
j witati in wultis rebus minus cautum ejfct, as 
j Scheiner wel 1. In many things there had not 
|ii ^ or care taken forth$ 
^ ]ft.nirnals fafety. 

And now ^ that I may ufe the Words 
I of a late Author of our own ) the Eye is 

already fo perfeft, th^t I believe the rea- 
fon of a Man would eafily have relied here, fhetjm, 

; and admired at his own contrivance. ' For 
I he being able to move his whole Body up- 
' ward and downward, and,on every fide, 

might have unawares thought himfelf fuffi- 
riently well provided for 3 but Nature hath ' 

added 
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added Mufcles alfo to the Eyes, that no 
perfedion might be wanting: For we have 
often occallon to move our Eyes, our Head 
beinff unmoved, as in, reading and viewing 
mqre particularly any Cbjedl fet before us, 
by transferring the axes of our Eyes all 
oL it: And%hat this may be done wkh 
the more Eafe and Accuracy , fhe hath lur- 
nifbed this Organ with no lefs than Six 
Mufcles, to move it upward, downward, 
to the Right and Left, obliquely and round 

I fhall now confidcr what Provifion is 
made for the Defence and Security of this 
rnofl excellent and ufeful Part. 

, . Firft, The Eyes are funk in a convenient 
‘ Valley,’ latent uHltter, and are encompafled 

round with eminent Parts, as with a Ram¬ 
part, & exceljis mdiq^ue part'ihus feptuntur ^ 

‘ De Ck, fo are defended from the ftrokes of 
ur. Dear. any flat or broad Bodies. Above fland the 

Eye-Brows to keep off any thing from tun¬ 
ning dowui upon them, ,as drops of Sweat 
from the Forehead , or Duft, or the like. 
Superior a fuperciliis ohiiu^a fudorema capite 
£5“ (rente ciefluentem repellunti Cic. Then 
follow the lEye ltds, which fence thena from 
any fudden and Icfler ftripes. Thefe alfo 
round the edges are fortified with ftilFbriftles, 
us it were Palifadoes, againfi; the Incurfions 

of 
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or importunate Animals, ferving partly as a 
Fan to ftrike away Flies or Gnats, or any 

; other troublefome Infcdt; and partly to keep 
\ off fuperfluous light* Munitaque junt pal’- 

pehra tan^uam vailo pHortmt ' quihus ^ a- 
^ pertis oculis/iquUincideret repel/eretur. Idem 

ibid. And becaufe it was neceflary that Man 
, and other Animals lliould fleep, which could 
I not be fo well done if, the light came in by 

the Windows of the Eyes, therefore hath 
Nature provided thefe Curtains to be then 

, drawn to keep it out. And becaufe the out- 
' ward Coat of the Eye ought to be pellucid to 
! tranfmit the light, which if the Eyes lliould 

always ftand open,_ would be apt to grow 
II dry and Ihrink, and lofe their Diaphaneity, 
I therefore are the Eylids fo contrived as often 
t to wink, that fo they may as ^it were glaze 
I and varnilh them over with the moifture they^ 
f contain, there being Glandules on purpole 
, to feparate a humor for chat purpofe, and 
j withal wipe ofF whatever dull or filth may 
( flick to them : And this, left they Ihould 

hinder the fight, they do with the greateft 
celerity. hath taken notice that they 
are made very foft, left they Ihould hurt, the, 

I ^Jghf; Mollijms taBu ne Uderent aciem^ dp- 
\ tijftrne faB^ ^ ad claudendas ' pupillas ne 
^uid incidsret^ ^ ad aperiendas^ idq\ providit 
^t 'ukntidem fieri pojfet maxima cum celerita- 
/f. n ^ oj_ji 

N 
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Secondly, If we confider the Bulb or Ball 

of the Eye, the exteriour Membrane or Coat 
thereol is made thick, tough, and ftrong, 
that it is a very hard matter to make a rup¬ 
ture in it, and bcfides fo flippery that it e- 
ludes the force of any ftroke, to which alfoits 
globular Figure gives it a very great advan* 
tage. 

Laftly, Becaufe for the guidance and di- 
redion of the Body in Walking and any Ex. 
creife, it is neceffary the Eye lliould be un¬ 
covered, and expofed to the Air at all times 
and in all Weathers, therefore the moft wife 
Author of Nature hath provided for it a 
hot bed of Fat which fills up the interftices 
of the Mufcles 5 and befides made it more | 
patient and lefs fenfible of Cold than our 0- I 
ther parts ; and though I cannot fay with 
Cicero abfolutely free from danger or harm I 
By that Enemy, yet leaft obnoxious to the i 
injuries thereof of any part, and not at all, s 
unlefs it be immoderate and extreme. ^ 

To all this I might add the convenience 
of the fituation of the Eye in refppO: of its. 
proximity to the Brain, the feat of Appro- 
henfiori and Common Senfe: Whereas had it 
been further removed, the Optic Nerves had > 

dangers and incon* 
are; 

been liable to many more 
veniencies than now they 

I Seeing 



Seeing then the Eye is compofcd of fb 
^ great variety of Parts all confpiring to the 
' Ufe of Vifion, whereof fome are abfolutely 

neceflary, others very ufeful and convenient, 
none idle or fuperfluous, and which is re- 

It markable, many of them of a different figure 
and confiftency from any others in the Body 

It befidcs, as being tranfparent, which it was 
il abfolutely neccfiary they fhould be, to tranf-, 
^ mit the Rays of Light 5 Who can but believe 
ill that this Organ was defigned and made pur- 
|j, pofely for the Ufe for which it ferves > 
1 Neither is it to be cfteemed any Defeat 

; want the feventh Mufcle,, or the nictating 
^ Membrane, which the Eyes of many other 

Animals are furnifhed withal 5 for though 
® they be very ufeful, and in a manner necefi. 
f fary to them, confidering their manner of 
)! living, yet they are not fo to Man. To 
si’ fuch Beafts as feed upon Grafs and other 

Herbs, and therefore are forced' to hold their 
^ Eyes long in a hanging pofture, and to look ^ 
j| downwards for the chufing and gathering of 
. thek Food, the feventh or fufpenfory Mufcle 
j is very ufeful, to enablb them to do fo with- 
I out much pain or wearinefs; yet to Man^ 
I who doth not,nor hath any oceafion, indeed 
cannot hold his Head or look long down¬ 
wards, it would be ufelefs and fuperfluous. 
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As for the nictating Membrane or Terioph- 

V thalmtum, which all BirdSy and I think moft 
Quadrupeds are furniflied with, I have been 

' long in doubt what the ufe of it nlight be ; 
■ and have fornetimes thought it was for the 

more abundant defence and fecurity of the 
Eye; but then I was puzjzled to give any to¬ 
lerable account why Nature ihould be more 
felicitous for the prefervation of the Eyes 
of Brutes than Men, and in this refpeft al- 
fo be a Stepmother to the moft noble Crea¬ 
ture. 

„ Bw of But the Honourable Author formerly 
Finaufes mentioned, gives a probable account why 
f ?3-54. Frogs and Birds are furniflied with fuch a : 

Membrane. Frogs, becaufe being Amphibi¬ 
ous Animals, defigned to pafs their lives in 
watery places, iwhich for the moft part a- 
bound with Sedges, and other Plants endow- 

l ed wkh fliarp edges or points; and the pro- ; 
greftive Motion of this Animal being to be i 
made not by Walking, but by Leaping, if his , 
Eyes were not provided of fuch a flieath, he, 

^ muft either fliut them, and fo leap blindly 
and by confequence dangeroufly, or by leav¬ 
ing them open run a venture to have the 
Cornea ciit, prickt, or otherwife offended by 
the edges or points of the Plants, or what 
may fall from them upon the Animals Eye J 
Whereas this Membrane ('being fomethiflg 

' , tranfp*'^ 
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tranfparent as well as ftrong) is like a kind 
^ of Spectacle that covers the Eye without ta- 
* king away the Sight. Birds are like wife 

furniftied with it, becaufe being deftinated to 
fly among the Branches of Trees and Bulhes, 

I their Prickles, Twigs, Leaves or other Parts: 
^ would be apt otherwife to wound or offend 
i| their Eyes. But yet ftill we are to feek why 
i it is given to other Quadrupeds, whofe Eyes 
II are in no fuch danger. 

Thirdly, The Ear another Organ of Senfe, 
how admirably is it contrived for the re- 

g ceiving and conveying of Sounds ? Firff, 
there is the outward Ear or Auricula^ ;made 
hollow and contraded by degrees to draw 
the Sound inward, to take in as much as 
maybe of it, as we ufe a Funnel to pour 
Liquor into any,Veffel.^ And therefore if 

I the Auricula be cut clear the Hearing is 
;! much impaired, and almoft quite marred, 
|l as hath been by Experience found. From 
I the Auricuh is extended a fmall long, round 
1), hole inward into the Head, to intend the 

Motion and fo augment the force of the 
Sound, as we fee in a fliooting ‘Trunk, the 

ff lohger it is to a certain limit, thefwifter and 
f more forcible the Air pafles in it, and drives 

the Pellet. At the end of this hole is a 
Membrane, faftned to a round bony Limb, 

( and flrecched like the head of a Drum, and 
I. C c 3 ■ therg- 

d 
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therefore by Anatomifts called alfo Tympa- 

to receive the impulfe of the Sound, 
and to vibrate or quaver according to its 
reciprocal Motions or Vibrations; the fmall 
Ear-bones being at the end faftned to the 
Tympanum, and furnifhed with a Mufcle/erve 
for the tenfion of that Membrane, or the 
relaxation of it according to the exigency 
of the Animiil, it being flretch’d to the ut- 
moft when ir would hearken diligently to a 
lower or more diftanc Sound. Behind the 
Drum are feveralj Vaults and Anfraduofe 
Cavities in the Ear-Bone, filled only with 
what Naturalifis call the implanted Air j fo 
to intend the leaft found imaginable, that 
the Senfe might be affefted with it 5 as we 
fee in fubterraneous Caves and Vaults how 
the Sound is redoubled, and what a great 
report it makes however moderate it be; 
And becaufe it was for the behoof of the 

/ 

Animal, that upon any ludden Accident it 
might be awakened out of its ileep, therefore 
were there no Shuts or Stopples made for 
the Ears, that lb any loud or lharp Noife 
might a;waken if, as alfo a foft and gentle 
Voice of Murmur.proyoke it. to fleep. Now 
the Ears for the benefit and conveniences of ^ 
the Animal^ being always to (land open, be- 
caufe there was fonie danger chat Infefts 
I I » j 

might creep in thereat, and eating their i 
^' "■ way 
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way through the Tympanum harbour in the 
Cavities behind it ; therefore hath Nature 
loricated or plaiftred over the fides of the 
focementioned Hole with Ear*wax, to, flop 
and entangle any Infects that ihould attenapc'* 
to creep in there. But I muft confefs my 
felf not fufficiently to underftand the na¬ 
ture of Sounds to give a full and fatisfadto* 
ry account of the Structure and Ufesof all 
the parts of the Ear. They who have a 
mind to fearch into the curious Anatomy, 
and yfe of this Part, may conMtMounjieur 
du Ferny. 

Fourthly, The next Part I fhall take no¬ 
tice of lhall be the Teeth^ concerning which 
I find Seven Qbfervations in the honourable 
Mr. Boyl's Treatife of Final Caufes, which 1 
lhall briefly recapitulate, and add one or two 
more. 

j. I. That the Teeth alone among the Bones 
, continue to grow in length during a mans 

J whole Life, as appears by the unfightiy 
length of one Tooth when its oppofite hap- 

] pens to fall or be pulled out; which was 
*^1 moll providently defign’d to repair the waft 
I that is daily made of them by the frequent 
^ Attrition in Maftication. Here by the by 

I might advife men to be careful how they 
attempt tp cure this Blemilh by filing or 

, G c q. cutting 
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cutting ofF the head of fuch an overgrown 
Tooth, left thatbefal them which happen¬ 
ed to a certain Nun in Padua, who upon 
cutting off a Tooth in that manner was pre-r 
fently conyulfcd and fell into an Epilepfy, 
as BarthoUne in his Anatomy reports. 

V 

IL That that part of the Teeth which is 
extant above the Gums is naked and not 
invefted with that fenfible Membrane called 

* ^ 

Periofteum, wherewith the other Bones are 
cbvered. 

> ’ 

III. That the Teeth are of a clofer and 
• 

harder fubftance than the reft of the Bones, 
for the more eafie breaking and comminution 
of the more folid Aliments, and that they 
might be more durable, and nor fo foon worn 
down by grinding the Food. 

/ .. , 
I * ' 

' IV. That for the nourifliing and cherifh- 
ing thefe fo neceftary Bones, the All-wife 
Author of things has admirably contrived 
an unfeen Cavity in each fide of the Jaw¬ 
bone, in which greater Channel are lodged 
an Artery, a Veitffnd a Nerve,which though 
lefter Cavities, as it w'ere through Gutters, 
fend their Twigs to each particular Tooth. 

f 

/ 

V. Becaufe 
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I V. Becaufe Infants were for a confidera- 
\ ble time to feed upon Milk, which needs no 
II chewing* and left Teeth fliould hurt the 
V tender Nipples of theNurfe, Nature hath 

deferred the produdion of them for many 
ttl Months in a humane whereas thofe of 
y divers other Animals, which are reduced to 
jL feek betimes food that needs Maftication, are 
,j born with them. 

' / VI 

VI. The different Figure and Shape of the 
Teeth is remarkable. That the Foreteeth 
Ihould be formed broad and with a thin and 

i filar p edge like Chizzels, to cut off and take 
i away^a morfel from any folid Food, called 
nl! therefore Incifores, The next, one on each 
jf fide ftronger and deeper rooted, and more 

pointed, caHed therefore Caninty in Englifh 
Eye-Teeth, to tear the more tough and reftft- 
ing, fort of Aliments. The' reft called Jaw- 

!' Teeth or Grinders, in Latin Molares^ are 
J made flat and broad atop and withal fome- 

what uneven and rugged, chat by their knobs 
‘ and little Cavities they may the better retain, 

grind and commix the Aliments. 
|I 

J VII. Becaufe the operations to be per- 
1^* formed by the Teeth oftentimes require a 

confiderable firmnefs and ftrcngch, partly in 
' , ' . the 

I 

t 

V 

. f 
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the Teeth themfelves, partly in the Inftra- 
ments which move the lower Jaw, which a- 
lone is moveable, Nature hath provided this 
with ftrong Mufcles, to make it bear forci¬ 
bly againft the upper Jaw. And thus not 
only placed each Tooth in adiftin6t Cavb 
ty of the Jaw-bone, as it were in a clofc, 
llrong and deep Socket, but has furnifhed 
the feveral forts of Teeth with Hold-fafts 
fuitable to the ftrefs that by reafon of their 
different Offices they are to be put to. And 
therefore whereas the Cutters and Eye-teeth 
have ufually but one Root, (which in thefe 
laft named is wont to be very long), the 
Grinders that are employed to crack N ucs, 
Stones of Fruit, Bones, or other hard Bodies, 
are furniflied with three Roots, and in the 
upper Jaw often with lour, becaufe thefe are 
pendulous, and the fubffance of the Jaw fome- 
whatfofter. 

( 
\ 

i 

Vllf. The fituatiohof the Teeth is raoft 
convenient, viz, the Molares or Grinders be¬ 
hind, neareft the Center of Motion, becaufe 
there is a greater ftrength or force required 
to chew the Meat, than to bite a piece; and 
the Cutters -before, that they may be ready 

. , to cut off a morfel from any folid Food, to 
be tranfmitted to theGrW^rr. 
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• • 

IK. It is remarkable that the Jaw in Men 
and fuch Animals as are lurnilhed with Grin¬ 
ders, hath an Oblique or tranfverfe Motion, 
which is neceflary. tor chewing and Commi¬ 
nution of the Meat 5 which it is obfervcd 
not to have in thofe Animals that want the 
Molares. - 

II Now if (as faith) he that ihall 
III marfhal a Company but of 3 2 Men in due 
ll order, is commended tor a skilful and indu- 
uj| ftrious Perfon, thall we not admire Nature 
I which hath to skilfully ranked and ditpofed 

L this Quire of our Teeth ? 

•G Fifthly, The Tongue is no lefs admirable 
i for the contexture and manifold Utes of it. 
1,3 Firft, it is the Organ of Tailing; tor being 
it of a fpungy lubtlance the fmali Particles of 
|! qur Meat and Drink being mingled with 

the Saliva, eafily infinuate themfelves into 
the Pores of it, and ib do either gratefully 
afled it, or harthly grate upon it, accord- 

as they are figured and moved *;-,and 
J hereby wedifcern what is convenient or in- 

convenient for our nourilhment. It helps 
us likewife in the chewing and fwallowing 

J of our Meat: and Laftly,, It is the main 
Infirument of Speaking, a quality fo pecu¬ 
liar to Man, that no Beaft could ever attain 
to it. And although Birds have been taught 

t® 
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to form fome Words, yet they have been 
but a few, and thofe learn’d with great dif¬ 
ficulty 5 but what is the Chief, the Birds 
underftand not the meaning of them, nor 
ufe them as Signs of things or their own 
Conceptions of them 3 though they may ufe 
them as Expreflions of their Paflions: As 
Parrots having been ufed to be fed at the 
prolation of certain Words, may afterwards 
when they are hungry pronounce the fame 
For this Des Cartes makes his main Argu¬ 
ment to prove that Brutes have no Cogita¬ 
tion, becaufe the higheft of them could never 
be brought to fignifie their Thoughts or 
Conceptions by any artificial Signs, either 
Words, or Geftures, ( which, if they had 
any, they would in all likely hood be for¬ 
ward enough to do) whereas all Men, both 
Fools and Mutes, make ufe of Words or 
other Signs to exprefs their Thoughts, about 
any Subjects that prefent themfelves 5 which 
Signs alfo have no reference to any of their 
Pafiions. Whereas the Signs that Brute 

/Animals may be taught to ufe are no other 
than fuch as are the motions of fome of their 
Pafiions, Fear, Hope, Joy, &c. Hence fome 
of the Jewifh Rabbins did not fo abfurdly 
define a Man Animal loquensa fpeaking 
Creature. Having had occafion juft now 
to mention the Saliva or Spittle, I am put 

in 

jM. 3^ 
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in mind of the eminent ufe of this Humor, 
which is commonly taken for an Excrement. 
Becaufe a great part of our Food is dry; 
therefore Nature hath provided feveral Gian- 
dules to feparace this juice from the Blood, 
and ito lefs than four Channels to convey 
it into the Mouth, which are of late inven¬ 
tion and called by Anatomifts DuUus Salt- 
'vales^ through which the Saliva, diflilling 
continually, ferves well to macerate and tem¬ 
per our Meat, and make it fit to be chewed 
and fwallowed. If a copious Moifture did 
not by thefe Conduit-pipes inceflantly flow 
down into the Mouths of Horfes and Kine, 
how were it poflible they fhould for a long 
time together grind and fwallow fuch dry 
meat, as Hay and Straw ? Moreover it may 
be ufeful not only in the Mouth but in the 
Stomach too, to promote Concoftion. 

Sixthly, To the Mouth fiicceeds the Wind, 
pipe., no lefs wonderful in its Conformation, 
For becaufe continual Refpiration is necefla- 
ry for the fupport of our Lives, it is made 
with annulary Cartilages to keep it conftant- 
ly open, and that the fides of it may not flag 
and fall together. And left when we fwal¬ 
low, our meat or drink fhould fall in there 
and obftrua it^ it hath a ftrong Shut or 
Valve called Epiglottis, to cover it clofe, and 
flop it when we fwallow: and for the more 

conve- 

./ 
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convenient bending of our Necks, it is not 
made of one entire continued Cartilage, but 
of many annular ones joined together by 
ftrong Membranes, which Membranes are 
mufcular, compounded of ftreight and circu¬ 
lar Fibres for the more efife<5tual contradion of 

^ the Windpipe in any flrong or violent Expi¬ 
ration or Coughing. And left the Afperity or 
hardnefs of ihefe Cartilages Ihould hurt the 
Oefophagus or Gullet, which is tender and of 
a Skinny Subftance, or hinder thefvvallowing 
of our Meat, therefore thefc annulary Griftles 
are not made round, or entire Circles 3 but 
where theGullet touches the Windpipe,there 
to fill up die Circle is only a foft Membrane, 
which may eafily give way to the Dilata¬ 
tion of the Gullet. And to demonftratc 
that this was defignedly done for this End 
and Ufe, fo foon as the Windpipe enters 
the Lungs, its Cartilages are no longer defi¬ 
cient, but per fed Circles or Rings, becaufe 
there was no neceflity they ftiould be fo, 
but it was more convenient they Ihould be 
entire. Laftly, for the various modulation 
of the Voice, the upper end of the Wind¬ 
pipe is endued with feveral Cartilages and 
Mufcles, to contrad or dilate it as we would 
have our Voice Flat or Sharp; and more¬ 
over the whole is continually moiftned with 
a glutinous Humour iftuing out of the Imall 
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Glandules that are upon its inner Coat, to 
fence it againft the lharp Air received in, or 
Breath forced out 5 yet is it of quick and 
tender Senfe, that it may be eafily provoked 
to call out by Coughing, whatever may fall 
into it from without, or be difcharged into 
it from within. 

1 

, Seventhly, The Heart which hath been 
always efteemed, arid really is, one of the 
principal Parts of the Body, tlie prmum 
vivens,C^ ultimum morkns.lhc firft part that 
quickens and the laft that dies, by its uncef^ 
fant Motion diftributing the Blood, the Ve¬ 
hicle of Life, and with it the Vital Heat and 
Spirits, throughout the whole Body, where¬ 
by it doth continually irrigate, nourilh and 
keep hot, and fiippie all the Members. Is 
it not admirable that from this Fountain of 

• Lifeand Heat there'lbouid be Channels Ind 
Conduit-pipes, to every, ewn the leaft and 
moft remote Part of the Body? juft as if 
from one Waterhoufe there ibould be Pipes 
ronveying the Water to every Houle in a 
Town, and to every Room in each Kpufes 
w from one Fountain 'in. a Garden there 
Ihouid be little Channels or Dikes cut to" 
every Bed, and every Plane growing there¬ 
in, as we have feen more than once done 
eyond the Seas. J confefs the Heart feems 

not to be deligned to fo noble an Ufe as is 
i generally 

ir, 
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, generally believed, that is to be the Foun¬ 
tain or Confervatory of the vital Flame, 

, and to infpire the Blood therewith, (for 
the Lungs ferve rather for the accenfion or 
maintaining that Flame, the jBIood receiving 
there from the Air thofe Particles which are 
one Part of the Pahulum or Fewel thereof, 
and fo impregnated running back to the 
Heart) but to ferve as a Machine to receive 

' the Blood from the Veins, and to force it 
out by the Arteries through the whole Bo- 
dy, as a Syringe doth any Liquor, though 
not by the fame Artifice : And yet this is 
no ignoble Ufe, the continuance of the Cir¬ 
culation , of the Blood being indifpenfibly 
neceflary for the quickening and enlivening 
of all the Members of the Body, and fup- 
plying of Matter to the Brain, for the pre¬ 
paration of the Animal Spirits, the Inftru- 
ments of all Senfe and Motion, Now for , 
this ufe of receiving and pumping out of . 
the Blood, the Heart is admirably contri- \ 
ved. For; Firft, being a Mufeuiar Part, the 
Sides of it are compofed of two orders of 

^ Fibres running circularly or fpirally from Safe 
to Tip, contrarily one to the other, and 
fo being drawn or contra(9:ed contrary ways 
do violently conftringe and ftraiten the Ven¬ 
tricles i and ftrongly force out the Blood, 
as we have formerly intimated. Then the 

VefTels 

/ 
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Veflels we call Arteries^ which carry from 
the Heart/to the feveral Parts, have Valves 
which open outwards like Trap-doors, and 
give the Blood a free paflage out of the Heart, 
but will not fufFer it to return back again 
thither, and the Veinst which bring it back 
from the feveral Members to the Heart, 
have Valves and Trap doors which open in¬ 
wards, fo as to give way unto the Blood to 

• * % ^ # A ^ 
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run into the Heart, but prevent it from run¬ 
ning back again that way. Befides the Ar¬ 
teries confift of a quadruple Coat, the Third 
of which is made up of Annular or Orbicu- 

' lar carneous Fibres to a good thicknefs, and 
is of a Mufcular Nature, after every Pulfe 
of the Heart, ferving to contraft the Veflef 
fucceffively with incredible Celerity, fo by ' 
a kind of periftaltick Motion impelling the 
Blood onwards to the capillary Extremities, 
and through the Mufcles, with great force 
and fwiftnefs. So the Pulfe of the Arteries 
is not only caufed by the pulfation of the 
Heart, driving the Blood through them in 
manner of a Wave orFlulh, as Des Cartes 

and others would have it 3 but by the Coats 
o^ the Arteries themfelves, which the expe- 
riments of a certain Lovain Phyfician^fthe * Cartes 

firfl whereof is Galens,) do in my opinion 
makegood againft him. Firft, faith he, if^^!' 
you flit the Artery and thruft into it a Pipe,' 

D d fo 
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fo big as to fill the Cavity of it, and call 
a ftrait Ligature upon that part of the Ar¬ 
tery co;itaining the Pipe, aiid fo bind it faft 
to the Pipe; notwithfianding the Blood hath 

. free paflage through the Pipe, yet will not 
the Artery beat below the Ligature; but do 
but take ofF the Ligature, it will commence 
again to beat immediately; But becaufe 
one might be ready to reply to this Expe¬ 
riment, that the reafon why when bound 
it did not bear, was becaufe the Current of 
the Blood being firaitned by the Pipe, when 
beneath the Pipe it came to have more li¬ 
berty, was not fufficienc to ftretch the Coat 
of the Artery, and fo caufe a Pulfe, but 

" when the Ligature was taken off, it might 
flow between the enclofed Tube and the Coat 
of the Artery ; therefore he adds another, 
Vhich clearly evinces that this could not be 
the reafon, but that it is fomething flow- 

, ing down the Coats of the Artery that caufes 
^the Pulfe : that is. If you ftraiten the Ar¬ 
tery never fo much, provided the fides of 
it do not quite meet, and flop all paf- 
fage of the Blood, the Veflel will notwith- 
ftanding continue ftill to beat below or be-: 
yond the Coarctation. So we fee fome 
Phyficians both Ancient (as Galen^ and Mo¬ 
dern, were of Opinion, that the Pulfe of the . 
Arteries was owing to their Goats 5 though 

we 
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the firft that I know of who obferved the 
\ third Coat of an Artery to be a mufcular 

Body, compofed of annulary ^Fibres was 
> Dr. This mention of the periftaltick 

Motion puts me in mind of an ocular De- 
^ mohftration of it in the Gullet of Kine when 
^ they chew the Cud, which I have often be- 

held with pleafure.. For after they have 
I fwallowed one Morfel, if you look ftedfaftly 

^ upon their Throat, you will foon fee another 
fj afcend, and run pretty fwiftly all along the 

' Throat up to the Mouth, which it could 
' not do unlefs it were impelled by the fuc- 

ceflive contradtion or periftaltick Motion of 
the Gullet, continually following it. And 
it is remarkable that thefelruminant Cfea- 
tures have a Power by the Imper 'mm of their 

i wills of direding this periftaltick Motion up. 
n wards or downwards. I lhall add no more 
i concerning the Heart, but that ft and the 
i Brain do mutms operas tradere, enable one 
! another to work; for firft the Brain cannot 

itfelf live, unlefs it receive continual fupplies 
I of Blood from the Heart, much lefs can it 

perform its Fundions of preparing and di- 
< ftributing the Animal Spirits ; nor the Heart 

Pulfe unlefs it receives^Spirits or fomethilig 
j, elfe that deicends from the Brain by the 

Nerves. For do but cut afunder the Nerves 
tliac go from the Brain to the Heart, the 

D d a motion 
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motion thereof in more perfe£tand hot Crea- 

, tures ceafeth immediately. Which Part be¬ 
gan this round is the Queftion. 

Eighthly, The next Part I ihall treat of 
(hall be the Harid^ this "o^ya^vov o^yLvm or 
fuperlative Inftrument, which fcrves us for 
fuch a multitude of Ufes, as it is not eafie 
to enumerate 5 whereto if we con fid er the 
Make and Structure of it, we ihall find it 
wonderfully adapted. Firfl, it is divided in¬ 
to Four Fingers bending forward, and one 
oppofice to them bending backwards, and 
of greater ftrength than any of them fingiy, 
which we call the Thumb, to joyn with 
them feverally or united , whereby it is fit¬ 
ted to lay hold of the Objeds of any fize or 
quantity. The leaft things, as any fmall 
fingle Seed, are taken up by the Thumb 
and Forefinger 5 thofe a little greater, by 
the Thumb and two Fingers, whkh alfo 
we chiefly employ to manage the Needle 
in Sewing, and the Pen in Writing; When 
we would , take up a greater quantity of 
any thing, we make ufe of the Thumb and 
all the Fingers. ' Sometimes we ufe one Fin- 
geronly, as in pointing at any thing, pick¬ 
ing things out of Holes or long and narrp^v 
Veflels, fometimes all feverally ift one time, 
as in flapping the firings when we play 
upon any mufical Inftruments. 2. The Fin¬ 

gers 
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' gers are ftrengchened wich feveral Bones, i 
« Jointed together for motion, and fumilhed 

with feveral Mufcles and Tendons like ' 
jjJ fo many Pullies to bend them circularly 

forward 5 which is moft convenient for the 
; firm holding and griping of any Objed: 

Which of how great, conflant, and necefiary 
^ ,Ufe it is in pulling or drawing, but efpeci- 

ally in taking up and retaining any fort of . 
I Tool or Inflrument to' work wicha'l in HuP 
b? bandry and all meehanick Arts, is -fo obvi- - 
I ous to every mans Obfervation, that I need 
Dj not fpend time to inftance in particulars: 
^ Moreover the feveral Fingers are furniflied 

with feveral Mufcles to extend arid open 
the Hand, and fo move them to the .Right ' 

. and Left: and fo this Divifion and Moti- 
on of the Fingers,doth nor hinder but that 

: the whole Hand may be employed, as if 
it were all of a piece; as we fee it is, either " 

^ expanded, as in ftriking out, fmoothing and 
f folding up'of Cloths and fome meehanick' 
f Ufesj or contracted, as in Fighting, Kncad- 

ing.of Dough and the like. It is alfo no- ' 
I? ^ble and indeed wonderful, that the Ten- ^ . 
I dons, bending the middle Joint of the Fin- 
;f gers, fhould be perforated to give paflage 
i to the Tendons of the Mufcles which draw 
( the uppermoft Joints, and all bound down 

dole to the Bone with ftrong Fillets, left 
' . D d 3 , they x 
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they fhould ftart up and hinder the Hand in 
its work, (landing like fo many Bowftrings. 
3. The Fingers ends are (Ircngthened with 
Nails, as we fortifie the ends of our Staves 
or Forks with Iron Hoops or Ferules, which 
Nails ferve not only for Defence but for Or¬ 
nament, and many Ufes. The Skin upon 
our Fingers ends is thin and of moft ex- 
quifite Senfe, to help us to judg of any thing 
we handle. If now I ihould go about to 
reckon up the feveral Ules of this Inftru- 
ment, Time would fooner fail me than Mat¬ 
ter. By the help of this wedo all our Works, 
M"e build our felves Houfes to dwell in; 
we make our felves Garments to wear 5 
we Plow and Sow our Grounds with Corn, 
Drefs and Cultivate our Vineyards, Gardens, 
and Orchards, gather and lay up our Grain,, 
and Fruits 5 we prepare and make ready our 
Viduals. Spinning, Weaving, Painting, Car¬ 
ving,^Engraving, and that Divinely inventr 
ed Art of Writing, whereby we tranfmit 
our own Thoughts to Pofterity, and con- 
verfe with and participate the Oblervations 
and Inventions of them that are long ago 
Dead, all performed by this. This is the 
only Inftrument for all Arts whatfoever; 

^ no improvement to be made of any expe¬ 
rimental Knowledg without it. Hence (as 

a 
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|!i plain, that Man is worfe dealt with by Na- 

ture than other Creatures; whereas they 
have fome Hair, feme Shels, fome Wool, 

^ fome Feathers, fome Scales, to defend them- 
i\. felves from the injuries of the Weather, Man 

alone is Born Naked and without all Co- 
vering. Whereas they have natural Wea- 
pons to defend themfelves and offend their 

“ Enemies, fome Horns, fome Hoofs, fome 
I Teeth, fome Talons,•• fome Claws, fome 

Spurs and Beaks, Man hathvnone of all 
thefe, but is weak, and feeble, and unarmed 
fent into the World. Why, a Hand with Rea- 

t fon to ufe it, fupplies theUfes of all thefe. 
Si; that’s both a Horn, and a Hoof, and a Talon 
jjj, and a Tusk, becaufe it enables us to 
g ufe Weapons of thefe and other Faihions, 
«j HS Swords and Spears and Guns. Befidesthis 

advantage a Man hath of them, that where- 
^ as they cannot at pleafure change their Co- 
^ , verings, or lay afide their Weapons, or make 

, ule of others as occafion ferves, but muR 
abide Winter and Summer, Night and Day 

I with the fame Cloathing on their Backs, 
and fleep with their Weapons upon them 5 

^ a Mah can alter his Cloathing according to 
i exigency of the Weather, go warm in 

Winter, and cool in Summer, cover up him- 
; felf hot in the Night, and lay A his 
I Cloaths in the Day, and put on or off more 

. P d 4 or 
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or fewer according as his Work and £xer- 
cife is: and can as occafion requires, make 
ufe of divers fores of Weapons, and choice 
of fuch at all turns as are moft proper and 
convenient; whereby we are enabled to fub- 
due and rule over all other Creatures; and 
ufe for our own behoof thofe Qualities 
wherein they excel, as the Strength of the 
Ox, the Valor and Swiftnefs of the Horfe, 
the Sagacity and Vigilancy of ,the Dog, and 
fo make them as it were our own. Had 
wc wanted this Member in our Bodies, we 
muft have lived the Life of Brutes, without 
Houfe or Shelter but what the Woods and 
Rocks would have afforded; without Cloths 
or Covering, without Corn, or Wine, or 
Oil, or any other Drink but Water 5 with¬ 
out the warmth and comfort, or other ufes 
of Fire, and fo without any Artificial Bak’d, 
Boil’d or Roaft Meats; but muft have 
fcrambled with the wild Beafts for Crabs, 
and Nuts, and Achorns, and fuch other 
things as the Earth puts forth of her 
own accord. We had lain open and ex- 
pofed, to Injuries, and had been unable to 
refift or defend our feives againft almoft the 
weakeft Creature. 

The remaining Parts I ftiall but briefly 
run over. 
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That the Back^ione fliould be divided in¬ 
to fo many Vertebres for commodious bend- 

I ing, and not be one entire rigidjBone, which' 
; being of that length-would have been often 
i in-danger of inapping in funder. That it 

ihould be made tapering in form of a Pillar, 
the lower Vertebres being the broadeft and 
Jargefl:, and thefuperior in order, lefler and 
lefler, for the greater firmnefs and ftabili* 
ty of the Trunk of the Body. That the fe- 
veral Vertebres Ihould be fo Eleg*antly and 
Artificially compa(5fed and joyned together, 
that' they are as flrong and firm, as if they 

d; v/ere but one Bone. That they fliould be 
tfe all perforated in the middle with.a large hole 
(!' for the Spinal Marrow dr Pith to pafs along.^ 

and each particular have a hole on each fide 
to' tranfmit the Nerves totheMufcles of the I 

V: 

I 

I 

Body, to convey both Senfc and Motion. 
That by reafon of the fore^mentioned clofe 
connexion of the Vertebres, it fliould befo 
formed , as not to admit any great flexure 
orrecefs from a right Line , any Angular, 
tut only a moderate Circular bending; left 
the Spinal Pith fliould be com prefled, and fo 
the free enterepurfe or paflage of the %irics 
to and fro be ftopt. 

One Obfervation relating to the Motion 
of the Bonesdn their Articulations, I fliall 
here add, That is, the Care that is taken, and 

the 

5r, 

\ I 
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theProvifion that is made, for the eafieand 
expedite Motion of them; there being to 
that purpofe a twofold Liquor prepared for 
the Inundtion and Lubrification of their 

E^ds, I. An Oily one, furnilhed 
by the Marrow. 2. A Mucilaginous, fup. 
plied by certain Glandules feated in the Arti¬ 
culations, both which together make up the 
moll apt and proper mixture for this ufe and 
end that can be invented or thought upon. 
For not only both^the Ingredients are of a 
lubricating Nature, but there is this advan- 
tage gained froni their compofition, that they 
do mutually improve one another : for the 
Mucilage adds to the lubricity of the Oyl, 
and the Oyl preferves the Mucilage from In* 
fpidation, and contrafting the Confiftency 
of a Geliy. Now this Inunction is ufeful, 
indeed n^eflary, for three ends chiefly, 

i. For the facilitating of Motion. For 
though the ends of the Bones are very fmooth, 
yet were they dry, they could not with that 
readinels and cafe, nay, not without great 
difficulty, yield to and obey the Plucks and 
Attra6fions of the motory Mufcles; as we 

Clocks and Jacks, though the Screws and 
Teeth of the Wheels and Nuts be never lo 
fmooth and polifhed,yet if they be not oyfd, 
will hardly move, though you clog them 
with never fo much weight 5 but if you ap* 

. ply 
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. ^ ply but a little Oyl, they preferitly whirl 
A about very fwiftly with the tenth part of 

the force. ^ 
' 2. For preferving the en9s of the Bones 
I from an Incalefcency, which they being hard 

and folid Bodies would neceflarily contract 
h from a fwift and long continuing Motion; 
lit! fuch as that of running, or moving, or threlh- 
iilj ing, or fawing, and the like, if they immedi- 
1 ately touched and rubbed againft ,one and- 

ther with that force they muft needs do 5 
efpecially in running, the whole weight of 

• the Body bearing upon the Joints of the 
\ Thighs and Knees : So we fee in the Wheels 
f of Waggons or Coaches, the hollows of the 

Naves by their fwift Rotations on the ends 
of the Axletrees produce a Heat, fometimes 

^ fo intenfe, as to fet them on fire 5 to prevent ^ 
i!i: which, sthey fland in need to be frequently 
fc anointed or befmeared with a mixture of 
KF Greafe and Tar, imitating the fore-menti* 
,li oned Natural Gompofition of Oyl and Muci- 
.jlj lage. Nay, Bodies fofter a great deal than 

Metals contrad a'great Heat by Attrition; 
I as is evident from thofe black circular Lines 
u we fee on Boxes, Difhes, and other turned 
^ Veflels of Wood, which are the effects of 
J Ignition, caufed by the prefifure of an edged 

J Stick upon the Veflel turned nimbly in the 
I JLathe. And if there had not been a provK 
I fion ■ 
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fion in the Joints againft fuch a preternatu¬ 
ral Incalefcence upon pheir violent Motion, 
this would have made a flothful World, and 
confined us to leifurely and deliberate Move¬ 
ments, when there were the molt urgent and 
hafty occafions to quicken us. 

5. For the presenting of Attrition and 
wearing down the ends of the Bones by 
their Motion and rubbing one againft ano¬ 
ther, which is fo violent and lafting fome- 
times, that it is a wonder any Inun^ftion 
fliould fuffice to fecure their Meads from 
wafting and confumption. I have often feen 
the tops of the Teeth (which areofahar- 
cler fubftance than the reft of the Bones j 
worn ofF by Maftication , in perfons who 
have loft moft of their Grinders, and been 
compelled conftantly to make ufe of three 
or four only in chewing, fo low, that at laft 
the inward Marrow and Nerve lav bare and 
they could no longer for pain mVe ufe of 
them. So that had there not been this 
provifion made for the anointing the Bones, 
the curious Workmanlhip of Nature, in adap- 
tingthem foexadiyoneto another, as was 
molt fit for theeafie performance of all thofe 
Motijof^to which they were deftined, would 
not fuffice for ufe: but the ftirring part of 
Mankind would foon find fhemfelves fitter 
for an Hofpical, chan for Action and che pur- 
luit 01 buiinefs. Thefe 
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t Thefe Obfervaxions I acknowledge my 
iifelf to have borrowed of a late ingenious * 

impreffed upon- the Vniverfe , fo mere efpeci- 
ally on the fenlihle parts, of it in thofe rati: 

%oMal contrivances which are found in Animals: 
'^\and we can never fufficiently admire theWif- 

Cjj their neceffary Motions ^defigned FuntlionsMt 

are to fupport the Body, and to bear great 
i'/burdens, or robe employed inftrong exet' 
'f cifes, they being made hollow, for Lightnefs 

and Scifnefs. For, as we have before noted, 
J^aBody that is hollow may be demonftrated 
ft to be more rigid and inflexible, than a folid 
0 one of the fame fubftance and weight. So 

that here is provifion made both for the Stif- 
f nefs and Lightnefs of the Bones. But the 
^ Ribs, which are not to bear arty great 

weight, of to be Brongly exercifed, buton> 
ly to fence,the Breaft, have no Cavity in 
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them j and towards the fore* part or Breaft 
are broad and thin, that fo they might bend 
and give way without danger of irafture; 
when bent returning by their Eladick pro. 
perty to their Figure again. Yet is not the 
hollow of the Bones altogetlier ufelels, but 
ferves to contain the Marrow 5 which fup- 
plies an Oyl for the maintaining and in- 
unflion of the Bones'and Ligaments, an^ (b j 
facilitatingtheir Motion in the Articulations 5 ! 
and particularly ( which we mentioned not j 
before) of the Ligaments, prefer ving them 1 
from drinefs and rigidity, and keeping them ! 
fupple and flexible, and ready to comply ■ 
with all the Motions and Poftures of that j 
moveable part to which they appertain 3 and ' 
laftly,to fecure them from difruption; which i 
as ftrong as they are, they would be in fome 
danger of, upon a great and fudden flretch 5 
or contortion , if they were dry, See ; 
more to this purpofe in the Treatife fore- j 

( quoted, 183. | 
That whereas the Breajl is encompafled 1 

with Ribs , the Beily is left free 3 that it s 
might give way to the Motion of the Mid- 1 
rifF in Refpiration 3 and to the neceflary ; 
Reception .of Meat and Drink; as alfo for ; 
the convenient bending of the Body; and ; 
in Females for that extraordinary extenfion 1 
that is requifite in the time of their Preg¬ 
nancy. . That j 

I ' 
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I That the Lungs fhould be made up of 
^i fuch innumerable Air-pipes and Veficles in¬ 
'll terwoven with Blood VeiTels in order to pu- 

rifle, ferment, or fupply the fanguineous 
^^Mafs with Nitro-aerial Particles, which rufh 
Hjjin by their elaftick power upon the mufcu- 
i lar extenfion of the Thorax, and fo feed the 

Vital Flame and Spirits 3 for upon obffruding 
this communication, all is prefehtly ex- 

/ tin6l', no Circulation, no Motion, no Hear, 
nor any fign of Life remains. 

That the Stomach fhould be Membranous, 
“tand capable of Dilatation and Contradtion , 
»f; according to the quantity of Meat contained 
olHn it; that it fhould be fltuate under the' 
fjjjLiver, which by its Heat, might cherilh it, 
[gjd and contribute to Concoction: That it fhpuld 
j be endued with an acid or glandulous Fer- 
gment, or fome corruptive quality forfofpee* 
j[, dy a difiblution of the Meat, and prepara- 
. tion of Chyle 5 that after ConcoCtion it 

fhould have an ability of contrading it felf 
and turning out the Meat. 

, ^ That the Guts fhould immediately receive 
Ht from the Pylorus, further elaborate, pre- 
t feparate it, driving by their Peri- 

Italtick Motion the Chyle into the Ladeals, 
J and the cxcrementitious parts to the Pode^, 
I from whence there is no regrefs, unlefs when 

the Valve of, the Colon is torn and relax’d; 
i ' k.,. 
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but for the curious Stru6ture,of tliefe Parts, 
fee more in KerkrhgittSt Gltjfon^ Willis^ and 

feyer. 
That the Bladder Ihould be made of a 

membranous Subftance, and fo extremely 
dilatable for receiving and containing the 
Urine , till opportunity of emptying it; 
that it ftiould have Shuts for the ends of 
the Ureters fo artificially contrived as to 
give the Urine free entrance, but to flop all 
paflage backward, fo that they will not 
tranfmit the Wind , though it be flrongly 
blown and forced in. 

That the Xiw Ihould continually fepa- 
rate the Choler from the Blood, and empty . 
it into the inteftines , where there is good 
ufe for it, not only to provoke Dejedion, 
but alfo to attenuate the Chyle and render j 
it fo fubciie and fluid, as to enter in at the | 
Orifices of the ladeous Veins. . j; 

That in the Kidneys there ihould be fuch j 
innumerable little Siphons or Tubes convey- \ 
ifig theUrinofe Particles to the Pelvis and ^ 
Ureters,firft difeover’d Bellinit and illuftrated ; 
by Malpighi'^ that indeed all the, Glands of the : 
Body ^ouid be Congeries of various forts of | 
Veilels curl’d , circumgyrated and compli- | 
cated together, whereby they give the Blood ^ 
rime to ftop and feparate through the Pores • 
of the capillary VefTels into the Secretory , 

ones, I 
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atterwards ail exonerate them 
felves into one common Dudus ; a 

m Works 
may 

y\/barton, Graaf^ 
Bartholine, Rudlack, Bilfim, Malpighi, Nuck, 
and others. Thar the Glands ihould fepa- 
rate fuch variety of Humors all different in 
Color, Tafte, Smell, and other qualities. 

Finally, That ail thfe Bones, and all the 
Mufcles, and all the VelTels of the Body 
Ihouid be fo admirably contrived, and adap¬ 
ted, and compared together for their feve- 
ral Motions and Ufes, and that moft Geome¬ 
trically , according to the ffri£teft Rules of 
iMechankks j that it in the whole Body you 
hange the Figure, Situation, and Conjun(aion 

but of one Part, if you diminilh or encreafe 
the Bulk and Magnitude 5 in fine , if you 

;t:| endeavour any Innovation or Alteration, you 
;;;|marr and fpoii, inftead of mending. How 

can all thefe things put together but beget 
“’'^onderand Aftonilhment ? 

In the Mufcles alone there feems to be 
more Geometry, than in all the artificial 

ngines in the World 3 and therefore the dif- 
erent Motions of Animals, are a fubjefb fit 

paly for the great Mathematicians to handle 5 
mongft whom, Stem, Dr. Croon , and above 
11 Alphenjo BorelH, have made their Effays 
owardsic. ■ 

fi'i 

That 
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That under one Skin there ihould be fuch j 

infinite variety of Parts, varioufly mingled, J 
« ’ hard with foft, fluid with fixt, folid with I 

hollow, thofe in reft with thofe in motion, 1 
feme with Cavities as Mortefles to receive^i^ 
others with Tenons to fit thole GavitieSf| 
all thefe lb pack'd and thrufi: fb dole together,| 
that there is no unneceflary Vacuity in the^i; 
whole Body, and yet lb far from clafhing4 
or interfering one with another , or hindring J 
each others Motions, that they do all Friend-J 
ly confpire, all help and affift mutually oriefl 
the other, all concur in one general Endij 
and Defign , the good and prefervation om 
the whole , are certainly Arguments andfl 
EfFefts of Infinite Wifdora and Counfel; fp j 
that he muft needs be worfe than mad thatJ 
can find in his Heart to imagine all thefe tojJ 
be cafual and fortuitous, or not provided and 1 
defigned by a moll Wife and Intelligent;;! 
Caufc. J 

Every part is clothed, joined together,and J 
corroborated by Membranes , which upon|| 
fcveral occafions(as extravafations ofHumorSjtl 
Compreflions or Obftrudrions Of Veflels }J 
are capable of a prodigious extenfion, as 
fee in the Hydatides of the female Teflicles! 
or Ovaries , in Hydropical Tumors of the! 
Lyntph^du^s y of the Scrotum and Periton£'% 
um, out of the laft of which alone twenty I 

and 1 
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Hand even forty Gallons of Water have been 
Jdrawn by z ?aracentefis or rapping, for v/hich 

|p^e have the undoubted Authority of Tul 
Meekren y Pechihjy Blafiust and other 

edical Writers. What vah? Sacks and 
ags are necellary to contain fuch a Colie- 
bion of Water, which feems to ilfue from 
he Lymphxduds, either diiaceraced or ob- 
Iruifed , and exonerating themfelves into 

itj|he foldings, or between the duplicatures of 
l^he Membranes.’ 

^1 Ihould now proceed to treat of the Ge- 
ration and Formation of the/w/^i in the 
pmb ; but that is a Subjed: too diificalr 

br me to handle ; the Body of Man and 
^'^ther Animals being formed in the dark 

ecefles of the Matrix, or as the Pfalmifc 
s it, Pfal, J 5 9* ^4* in Jicrst i and 

rioujiy wrought in the UivdcJ} parts of ths 
arth. This Work is fo admirable and un¬ 
countable, - that neither the Atheifts nor 
echanick Philofophers, have attempted to 

pclare the manner and procefs of it ; but 
ave (as I noted before) very cautioufly 
d prudently broke ofF their Syflems of' 
acural Philoiophy here, and left this Point 

thofe Accounts which fome 
®i)f them have accempted to give of the 

ormation ol a lew of the Parcs, are fo ex- 
elTively abfurd^and ridiculous ^ that they 

Eex need 
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need no Other Confutation than 
And i have already further ilieWn, that 
feems to me impoffible, that Matter divide 
into as minute and fubtle Parts as you wil 
or can imagine, and thbfe moved accordin 
to what Catholick Laws foeVer can be 
vifed , fliould without the Prefidency an 
Direftion of fome intelligent Agent, by tli 
mere agitation of a gentle Heat, run itfel 
into fuch a curious Machine, as the Body o 
Man is. 

Yet muft it be confeft, that the Seed 
Animals is admirably qualified to be falhi 
oned and formed by the Plajlick iPature i 
to an OrganicalBody , containing the Pfi 
ciples or component Particles of all the:! 
veral homogeneous Parts thereof 5 for inde 
every part of the Body feems to club an 
contribute to the Seed , elfe why ihoul 
Parents, that are born Blind or Deaf, 0 
that want a Finger or any other Part, q 
have one fuperfluous, fometimes generat ® 
Children that have the fame defers or i 
perfe^libns 3 and yet (which is wonderful 
nothing of the Body or grofler matter d 
the Seed comes near the firft Principle 0 
the Fcstus^ or in fome fo much as enter 
the Womb, but only fome contagious Vapo 
ox effluviums thereof; Which feems t 
animate the Gemma oiQicatrkula of the Eg 

* . 'S 
contain 
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ontain’d in the female Ovary , before it 
j)ailes through the Tubes or Cornua into the 
V ter us. How far the Animalcules obferv’d 
n the Seed of Males, may contribute to Ge- 

^ If- */ 

^toeration, I leave to the more Sagacious Phi- 
■l|lofophers to enquire, and Ihall here content 
^t||my felf with relerring the Reader to the fe- 
ilferal Letters pubiiih’d by M. Lemnhoeck. 

But to what lhali we attribute Fmm 
ts likcnefs to the Parents, or omitting them, 
0 the precedent Progenitors, as 1 have ob- 
erved fome Parents that have been both 
ack Hair’d , to have generated moft red 

^ air’d Children, becaufe their AnceftorsHair 
"^lath been of that Color; or why are Twins 
iiiilfo often extremely alike ? Whether is this 
blowing to the Efficient, or to the Matter ? 
^1 Thefe Effluvia we fpake of the Male Seed, 
fi^las lubtile as they are, yet have they a great, 
J fljf not the greateft Broke in Generation, as is 

clearly demonftrable in a Mule, which doth 
more refemble the Male Parent, that is the 
Afsjthan the Female or Horfe. But now why 
ffich diflerent Species Ihould not only mingle 

- |together,but allb generate an Animal, and yet 
-nhat that hybridous Produaion Ihould not 

again generate, and fo a new Race be car¬ 
ried on ; but Nature iliould flop here and 
proceed no further, is to me a Myftery and 
unaccountable. 
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One thing relating to Generation T can-1 

not omit; that is, the confl:ru£tion of a let j 
of temporary Parts, (like Scaffolds in a Buiid-^ 
ing ) to ferve a prefent End, which are alter-j 
wards laid afide , afford a if rong Argument ^ 
of Counfel and Defign. Now for the ufe j 
of the Young during its enclofure in the i 
Womb there are feverai Parrs formed, as: 
the Membranes iriveloping it, called the Se^ 

■ cundines, the umbilical Veffels, one Vein and I 
two Arteries, t\\Q Vrachus , to convey the 
Urine out of the B!adder,and the placenta ute- 
rina; part whereof fall away -at the Birch,^ 
as the Secundtms and Placenta, others dege-] 
derate into Ligaments, as the Vrachus, and 
part of the umbilical Vein: Befides which, 
X. ■ If. ^ 

becaufe the during its abode in the 
Womb, hath no ufe of refpiration by the 
Lungs, the Blood doth not ail, I may fay 
not the greatefVpart of it , flow throughi 
them; but there are two Paffages or Chan 
neis contrived, one called the foramen ornlef 
by which part of the Blood brought by the| 
vena cava palTeth immediately into the left 
Ventricle of the Heart, without entring' 

the other is a large arte-j the right at all 
palling from the pulmonary rial Channel pailing fi 

Artery immediately into th^ Aorta, or great 
Artery , whichiikewife derives part of the 
Blood thither, without running at all into 

the 
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^tlie Lungs : Thefe two are clofed up foon 
lafter the Child is born, when it breaths no 
liuore ( as I may fo fay ) by the Placenta ute- 
trina , but refpiration by the Ltings is need * 
fc¥ui for it. It is here to be noted 5 that 
I though the Lungs be formed fo foon as 
I the ocher Parts, yet during the abode of the 
^ fetus in, the Womb, they lie by as ufekfs. 
tin like manner I have obferved , that in ru- 
Iminating Creatures the three foremofl Sco- 
| machs> not only during the continuance of 
I the Young in the Womb ,^ but fo foon as it 
pis fed with Milk, are unemployed and life- 
Mefs, the Milk paffing immediately into the 
|fourth. ' 
f Another Obfervation I fliall add concern- 
ling Generation , which is of fomc moment, 
|becaufe it takes away fome conceffions of 
iNaturalifts, that give countenance to theA- 
Itheifts fictitious and ridiculous Account of 
i the firft production of Mankind and other ' 
f Animals 5 viz» that all forts of InfeCts, yea, 
and fome Quadrupeds too , as Frogs and 
Mice 5 are produced «fpontaneoufly. , My 
Obfervation and Affirmation is, that there 

fis no fuch thing in Nature , as i^quivocal 
:br Spontaneous Generation, but that all A- 
nimals , as well fmali as great, not exclu¬ 
ding thevileft and moft contemptible Infe£t, 
are generated by Animal Parents of the fame \ ' 

Ee 4 Specks 
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Species with themfelves; that Noble Italian 
VertubfOj Francifco Red't having experiiiien- 
ted that no putrifibd Fleih ( which one 
would think were the moft likely of any 
thing) will of itfelf, if all Inleds be care-: 
fully kept from it, produce any: The fame' 
Experiment I remember Doctor Wilkins late 
Bifliop of Chefter told me had been made: 
by fomc of the Royal Society. No inftance- 
againft this Opinion doth fo much puzzle 
me, as Worms bred in theinteftinesof Man * 
and other Animals. But feeing the round | 
Worms do manifeftly"generate, and proba' 
biy the other kinds too; it*s likely they come 
originally from Seed, which how it was 
brought into the Guts, may afterwards pofi 
fibly be difcovered. Moreover , I am in¬ 
clinable to believe, that all Plants too, that 
themfelves produce Seed, (which are all but 
fome very imperfeft ones, which fcarce de- 
ferve the name of Plants ) come of Seeds 
themfelves. For that great Naturalift MaU\^ 
pighiuSf to make experiment whether Earth I 
would of itfelf put* forth Plants , took 
fome purpofely digged out of a deep Place, 
and put it into a Glafs Veflel , the top|| 
whereof he covered with Silk many times 
doubled and {trained over it, which would 
admit the Water and Air to pafs through, 
bpt exclude the lealt Seed that might be 

wafted 

i 
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i wafted by the Wind; the event was, that 
■no Plant at all Iprang up in it. Nor need 
Pwe wonder how in a Ditch^ Bank or Grafs- 
ifrlat newly dig'd, or in the Fenbanks in the I^'le of Ely Muitard Ihouid abundar^tly fpring 

p , where in the Memory of none 
ad been known to grow , for it might 
jme of Seed which had lain there more 
lan a Mans Age. Some of the Ancients 
lentioning fome Seeds that retaintheir fe- 
jndity Forty Years. And I have found in 
Paper received from a Friend , but whom 
have forgotten , That Melon-feeds after 
flirty Years, are beft for railing of Melons. ■ 
s for the. Muftard that fprung up in the 
[eof£^, though there had never been any 
that Country, yet might it have been 

ought down in the Channels by the Floods, 
id {o being thrown up the Banks, toge- 
er with the Earth, might germinate and 
ow there. 
And indeed a Spontaneous Generation of 
limals and Plants upon due examination 
ill be found to be nothing lefs, than a Cre- 
on of them. For after the matter was 
ide, and the Sea and dry Land feparated, 
w is the Creation of Plants and Animals 
fcribed but by a commanding, that is, ef- 
tually caufing the Waters and Earth to 

^produce their feverai kinds without any 
Seed t 



'mof 
Seed ? Now Creation being the Work 
Omnipotency, and incommunicable to any^ 
Creature, it muft be beyond the Power of- 
Nature or natural Agents, to produce things • 
after that manner. And as for God Almigh*^ 
ty, He is faid to have refted from his Work I 
of Creation after the Seventh Day. But ifl 
there be any Spontaneous Generation, rhercl 
was nothing done at the Creation, but what I 
is daily done, ^for the Earth and Water pro-1 
duced Animals then .without Seed, and lb j 
they do ftill. J 
,_Becaufe fome, I underftand, have becnl 

offended at my confident denial of all Spon-l 
taneous Generation, accounting ij: too boIdJ 
and groundlefs, I fliail a little enlarge uponj 
it, and give my fleaibns, in order to their J 
fatisfa£tion. a 

Firff, Then I fiiy, Such a Spontaneous J 
Generation leems to me to be nothing lef^ 
than a Creation, For, Creation being not.| 
only a ProduQ:ion of a Thing out ofNothing,|| 
but alfo out of indifpofed Matter, as may beS 
clearly inferred from the Scripture, and isj 
agreed by all Divines j this Spontaneous Ge»* 
rieration, being fuch a Produftion, whereinl 
doth it differ from Creation } Or what did ! 
God Almighty do at the firft Creation ofl 
Animals and Plants, more than what (if this i 
be true) we fee every day done? To me,| 
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I muft confefs, it feetns almoft demonftrable, 
that whatever Agent can introduce a Form 
into indifpofed Matter, or difpofe the matter 
in an inftant, muft be fuperior to any natu¬ 
ral one, not to fay Omnipotent. ; 

Secondly, Thofe who have with the great- 
eft diligence and application confldered and 
fearched into this matter, asthofe eminent 
Virtuojtf Marcellus Malpighius^ Franc ifcu4 Re 
di, John Swammerdam^ Fewenhoeck^ and ma¬ 
ny others, are unanimoufly of this Opinion, 
fave chat Franc, Redi would except fuch In¬ 
fers as are bred in Galls and fome other Ex- 
crefcencies of Plants. Now their Authority 

. weighs more with me, than the general 
Vogue, , or the concurrent Suffrages of a 
thoufand others, who never examined the 
thing fo carefully and circumfpeftly as they 
have done,but run away with the Cry of the 

J common Herd of Philolbphers. 
Firft of all, Dr. Swammerdam, who hath 

been, to the beft purpofe of any man I know 
of, bufied in fearching out and obferving the 
Nature of all fnfedfs in general; all in gene¬ 
ral I fay, for ( as to one particular Infed, to 
wit, the Silk-worm, F muft except Seie- 
mor Malpighi 5 and to one genus of them, to 
wit, Spiders, Dr. Lifer 5) in his General Hi- 
ftory oflnfcifts, Low Dutch' and 
tranftated into French , p, 47. hath thele 

words. 
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words, Nous difonSt ^u il ne fe fait dans toute - 
la nature aucune generation par accident ^ i&c. 
We affirmjthac there is not in all Nature any 
accidental Q or Spontaneous ] Generation, 
but all come by Propagation 5 wherein Chance ^ 
hath not the leaft part or interefl. And in ' 
p. 159. rpeaking of the Generation ofinfetls 
out of Plants, in contradidion I fuppofe to 
Seignior Redi^ he faith , Hous croyons abfolu- 
ment^ &g. We do abfolutely believe, that it is 
not poffible to prove by experience, that any 
fnfeds are engendred out of Plants: But on 
the contrary, we are very well informed and 
afTured, that thefe little Animals are not fhut 
upon or enclofed there for any other reafori, 
than to draw thence their nourifliment. Ids| 
true indeed3 chat by a Certain , conftant and! 
immutable Order of Nature we fee many , 
lores of Infeds afSxed to particular Species^ 
of Plants and Fruits, to which therefpediv^ 
kindsfaften themfelves as it were by Inftind.' 
But we are to know, that they all come of A 
the Seed of Animalcules of their own kind, 
that were before laid there. For thefe In- . 
feds do thrufl; their Seed or Eggs fb deep in-f | 
to the Plants, that they come to be after-1 
wards as it were united with them , and" 
the Aperture or Orifice by which they cn* 
tred ejuite clofed up and obliterated 5 the 
Eggs being batched and noarifhed within. 
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We have often found the Eggs of Infe6!:s fo 
deeply funk into the tender Buds of Trees, 
that without hurting of them it was impot 
fible, to draw them out. Many Inftances he 

■ produces in feveral forts of fnleds making 
their way into Plants, which though they 
be well worth the reading, are too long to 
tranferibe. 

Secondly, That Great and Sagacious Na- 
turalift, and moft Accurate Examiner of 
thefe things, Signior Malpighi^in his Treatife 

Galls^ under which Name he comprehends 
all Preternatural and Morbofe Tumors and 

^; Excrefeeheies of Plants, doth dcniGnilratein 
particular, that all fuch Warts, Tumors and 
Excrefcencies , where any Infedfs are found, 
are excited or railed up either by fomeVenc- 
nofe Liquor, which together with their Eggs 
fuch Inleds died upon the Leaves, or Buds 
or Fruits of Plants, orboring with their t^re 
hr<z infill into the very Puip"of fuch Buds or 

jTruits; or by the contagious Vapor of the 
very Eggs'themfeives producing a Mortifica- 

|vtionor Syderation in the parts of Planes on 
.which they are laid ; orlaftly, by the .Grubs 
or Maggots hatched of the Eggs laid there,, 
making their way^with their Teeth into the 

•Buds, Leaves or Fruit, or even-the Wood it' 
feh, of fuch Plants on which tlieir Eggs were 
laid. So at laft he concludes, Ermt itaque 

G^/Js 

f'; i 

U 



Galls reliqui plant arum tumores mor 
T/i depofiti ovi h tur hofs excrefcentis , vt 

lata plantarutn compage 
morum motu ixcitats, 

ge ,vitiato hu- 
, inclufa ova 

(§ animalcula velut in utero foven tur au-"^ 
gentur , donee manifeftatis firmatifque pro^^M 

' prik part thus , quaji exoriantur mvam ex‘^^ 
optantia auram. We conclude therefore 
that Galls and other Tumors of Plants are fl 
nothing elfe but morbofe Excrefcencies,'« 
railed up by the force of the Egg there laid, 
difturbing the Vegetation and Temper of ‘ i 
the Plants, and perverting the Motion of 
their Humors and Juices; wherein the en* 
clofed Eggs and Animalcules are cherilhed, 
nourilhed, and augmented, till their proper' 
parts being manifefted, explicated, and hard*- 
ned or ftrehgthned, they are as it were new 
born, aflefting to come forth into the open:^ 
Air. In the fame Treatifo he delcribes the] 
hollow Inftrument ( he calls it, and ^ 
we may Engiifh it piercer) wherewith ma-" 
ny Flies are provided , \proceeding from the ; 
Womb, with which they perforate the Tegu^ < 
ments of Leaves, F ruits or Buds, and through : 
the hollow of it inje<3: their Eggs into the * 
holes or wounds which they have made, 
where in procefs of time they are hatched 
and nourilhed. This he beheld one of thefe 

Infers 
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InfeiJIs doing, with hisownEyes, in theBtid 
of an Oak; the manner whereof he defcribes 
^.47. which I fbail not tranfcribe; only take 
notice, that when he had taken offtifeJo-^ 
fed, he found in the Leaf very Little and 
Diaphanous Eggs 5 exadly like to thofe 
which yet remained in the Tubes of the Flies 
Womb. He adds further, that it is proba 
ble that there may be Eggs hidden in divers 
parts of Plants, whereof no footftep doth 
outwardly, appear, but the Plant ren^ins as 
entire, and thrives as well as if there were 
no Infed there: Nay, that fome may behid- 

|den and cherilhed in dry places ( not want- 
ling any Humor to feed them) as in Sear- 
Wood, yeafin Earthen Veflels, and Marbles 
[themfelves. 

Indeed to me it feems unreafonable that 
'Plants being of a lower Form or Order of 
Being , fliould produce Animals; for either 

i' theymuft do it out of indifpofed Matter ; 
^ and then fuch Produdion would amount to 
ffi » or elfe they mud prepare a 
|nt Matter , - which is to ad beyond their 
wrength, there being required to the prepara- 
l^^tion of the Sperm of Animals a great appara¬ 
tus of Veflels , and many Secretions, Con- 
codions, p.eflexions, Digefiions, and Circo- 
lations of the Matter, before it can be redi~ 
bed and exalted into fo noble a Liquor; and 

be “ ‘ 
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befides, there muft be an Egg too, for wel 
know ex ovo qmniaf to the perfection where-i 

*of, tj^ere are as many Veflels, and as long a ’ 
Procefs required. Now in Plants there are no ! 
fuch Veitels, and confequently no fuch Pre- ' 
paration of Eggs or Sperm , which are the1 
neceflary Principles of Animals, > 

Thirdly , That Worthy Author of our 
own Count-ry; I mean 'Dt.Lijier^ in his Notes 
U'^on Goedartius Infed> Nuph. i6. p, 47* hath 
thefe words, i^on enim inducor ut credam^ 
hoc^ vel aliud qiiodvis Animalt modo quodam 1 
fpontaneo e Vlanta product y & altt caufte cuu ^ 
cunque origtnem fuam del ere quam Parenti 
Animali: i. e, I cannot be perfuaded or in-1 
duced to believe, that this or any other Ani¬ 
mal is (or can be ) produced out of a Plant 
in a fpontaneous manner, or doth owe its 
Original to any other Caufe whatever than! 
an Animal Parent of its own kind. And in his 
third Note upon /^/f^.Ni^wAqp.thefe, ^oad 
Jpontaneam BrkCiR hujus altorumque Infetlorum 
generationem pro parte negativajam fentenii- 
ammeam tradidiiGic. As to the Spontane¬ 
ous Generation of this Eruca and other In¬ 
fers , I have already delivered my Opinion 
for the Negative. This is moft certain, 
that thele Cojfi are produced of Eggs laid by^ 
Animal Parents : It is alfo alike clear, that" 
thefe diminutive Caterpillars are able by de« 

1 
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grees to pierce or bore their way into-a Tree 
which very fmall holes^ after they are fully 
entred, do perchance grovv together and 
quite difappear 3 at leaft become fo fmall, 

j that they are not to be difcerned, unlefs by 
Lynceiu*s eyes. Add moreover,that perchance 
they undergo no Transformation, but con¬ 
tinue under the Vizzard of Eruc£ ] Cater¬ 
pillars for many years, which doth very well 
accord with my ObferVations. Moreover^ 
that this Caterpillar £ Ertica ^ is propaga¬ 
ted by Animal Parents j to wir^ Butterflies, 
after the common Origination of all Cater¬ 
pillars, In all this I fully confent with the 
Doftor 3 only crave leave to differ in his 
attributing to them the Name of Cofi, which 
were accounted by the Ancients, a delicate 
morfel, and fed for the Table 3 for I cake 
thofe to havobeen the Hexapods from which 
the greater fort of Beetles come; for that that 
fort of Hexapods are at this day eaten in our 
American Plantations, as I am informed by" 

s 
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li 
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my good Friend Dr. Hans Sloane , who alfo 
prefented me with a Glafs of them, prefet- 
ved in Spirit of Wine. 

3- My third Argument againft Spontane* 
ous Generation, is, Becaufe there are no Ar¬ 
guments or Experiments, which theJPatrons 
of it do or can produce, which do clearly 
evince it, For the General and Vulgar O- 

, Ff pinion; V 
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pinion,, that the Heads of Children , or the 
Bodies of thofe that do not change their 
Linnen, but wear that which is fweaty and 
fordid, breed Lice ; orthat Cheefe of itfelf 
breeds Mites or Maggots, I deny, and look 
upon it as a great Error and Miflake; and do 
amrm , that all fuch Creatures are bred of 
Eggs laid in fuch fordid places by fome wan¬ 
dring Loufe, or Mite, or Maggot. For fuch 
places being moft proper for the hatching 
and exclufion of their Eggs, and for the 
maintenance of their Young, Nature hath 
endued them with a wonderful Acutenels 
of Sent and Sagacity, whereby they can 
though far diftant, find out and make to¬ 
wards them. And even Lice and Mites 
themfelves, as flow as they feem to be, can 
to my knowledge, in no' long time march a 
confiderabie way to find out a convenient 
Harbor for themfelves. 

) 

As for the Generation of Infefts out of 
putrid Matter, the Experiments of Framifeus 
Redzy and fome of our own yirtmjtf give me 
fufficietit reafon to rejeft it. I did but juft 
now mention the quick Sent that Infects 
have, and the great Sagacity in finding out 
a proper and convenient Harbor or 'Matrix, 
to cheriih and hatch their Eggs, and feed 
their Young : they are fo afted and direded 
by Nature , as to caft . their Eggs in fuch 
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places as are moft accommodate for the ex- 
clufion of their Young, and where there is 
Food ready for them fo foon as they be 
hatcht: Nay, it is a very hard matter to 
keep off fuch Infers from fliedding their 
Seed in fuch proper places. Indeed if an In- 
Jed may he' thus equivocally generated ^ why 
not fometimes a Bird .<? A ^adruped^ a man, 
or even an Vniverfe ^ or why no new Species of 
Animal now and then ^ as my Learned Friend 
Dt. Tancred Rohinfon^tty well argues in his 
Letters: for there is (u much Art Jhewn in the 
formation of thofe as of thefe. , 

The raining of Frogs and their Generation' 
in the Clouds, though it be atcefted by 
many and great Authors, Hook upon as ut¬ 
terly falfe-and ridiculous, ft feenis to me 
no more likely that Frogs Ihould be engen- 
dred in the Clouds, than Spanijh Gcnnets be 
begotten by the Wind 5 for that hath good 
Authors too. And he that can fwallow the 
raining of Frogs, hath made a fair ftep to¬ 
wards believing , that it may rain Calves 
alfo; for we read that one fell out of the 
Clouds in Avicens time. Nor do they 
much help the matter who fay, that thofe 
Frogs chat appear fometimes in great multi¬ 
tudes after a Shower, are not indeed engen- 
dred in the Clouds , but coagulated of a 
certain fort of Dull commixt and fermented 
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TheWifiomofCod .Partll,* 
with Rain-water 5 to which Hypothecs Fro- 
mondiu adheres. .• 

But let us a little confid€r( the Genera¬ 
tion of Frogs in a natural way. i. There 
are two different Sexes, which muft concur 
to their Generation. 2. There is irt both 
a great apparatus of Spermatick Veflels , 
wherein the Nobler arid more Spirituous part 
of the Blood is by many Digeftions, Gonco- 
^ions, Reflexions and Circulations exalted 
into that generous Liquor we call Sperm 5 
and likewile for the preparing of the Eggs. 
3. There muft be a Copulation of the Sexes, 
which I rather mention, becaufe it is the 
moft remarkable in this, that ever I obferved 
in any Animal. For they continue in com- 
plexu FenereOi atleaft a Month indefinently’$ 
the Male all that while refting on the back of 
the Female, clipping and embracing her with 
his Legs about the Neck arid Body, and hol¬ 
ding her fo faft, that if you take him out of- 
the Water, he will rather bear her whole 
weight,, than let her go. This I obferved 
in a couple kept on purpofe in a Veflel of 
Water by my Learned and Worthy Friend 
Mr. John N/^af Fellow of TVwirj College, long 
jince deceafedi After this the Spawn muft 
be caft into Water ^ where the Eggs lye in 
the midft of a copious Geliy , which ferves 
them for thek firft nourifhment for a confide- 
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fable while. And at laft the refulc of all is 
not a perfed Frog, but a Tadpole without 
any Feet, and having a long Tail to fwim 
withal; in which form it continues a long 
time, till the Limbs be grown out, and the 
Tail fallen away , before it arrives at the 
perfeiSion of a Frog. 

Now if Frogs can be generated fpontane- 
oufly .in the Clouds out ofVapor,. or^ upon 
the Earth out of Duft and Rain-water, what 
needs all this ado ? To what purpole is there 
fuch an Apparatus of VefTels for the elabora¬ 
tion of the Sperm and Eggs; fuch a tedious 
Procefs of Generation and Nutrition ? This is 
but an idle Pomp. The Sun ( for he is fup- 
pofed to be the equivocal Generant or Effi¬ 
cient by thefe Philofophers ) could have 
difpateht the bufinefs in a trice : give him 
but a little Vapor, or a little dry Duft and 
Kain-water , he will produce you a quick 
Frogrnay, a whole Army of them, perfeftly 
formed, and fit for all the Funftions of Life, 
in three Minutes, nay, in the hundredth part 
ot one Minute, elfe muft fome of thofe Frogs 
tliat were generated in the Clouds fall down 
halfformed and imperfed ; which I never 
heard they did: and the procefs of Genera- 
oon have obferved in the produaion of 

togs out of Duft and Rain-water, which no 
plan ever pretended to mark or dijeera. 
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But that there can be no Frogs generated in 
the Clouds may further be made appear, Firft, 
from the extreme Cold of the Middle Region 
of the Air, where the Vapors are turned into. 
Clouds 5 which is not at all propitious to 
Generation. For did not fo great men as 
Ariflotle and Erafmus report it, \ could hard¬ 
ly be induced to believe, that there could 
be one Species of Infedts generated in Snow. 
a.Becaufe if there were any Animals engen- 
dred in the Clouds, they mufi: needs be 
maimed and dalhed in pieces by the fall, at 
lead fuch as fell in the Highways and upon 
the Roofs of Houfes j whereas we read not 
of any fuch broken or imperfect Frogs found , 
any where. This laft Argument was fuffi- 
cient to drive off the Lear ned Fromondus fron?', 
the belief of their Generation in the Clouds f 
but the matter of fadt he takes for granted, I 
mean the Spontaneous Generation of Frogs 
out of Duft and Rain water, from an Obfer- 
yation or Experirhent of his own at the , 
Odittsoi Tournay in Flanders , to the fight of 
which Spedfacle he called his Friends who 
were there prefent, that they plight admire ■ 
it with him. A fudden Jhower (faith he) . 
falling upon the very dry duji, there Juddenly 
appeared fuch an Army of little Frogs , 
leaping alout every where upon the Dry 
Land ^ that there was almofi nothing elfe to 

be 
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feen. They were alfo all of one magnitude 
and color: neither did it appear out of what 
lurking places [latibula] fo many myriads 
could creep outy and fuddenly difcover them- 
felves upon the dry and dUfly foil, which they 
hate. But faving the reverence due to fo 
great a man, ^ I doubt not but they did all 
creep out of their Holes and Coverts, invited 
by the agreeable Vapour of the Rain water, 

' This, however unlikely it may feem , is a 
thoufand times more probable , than their 
inflantaneous and lindifcernible Generation 

, out of a little Dry Dull: and Rain water , 
which alfo cannot have any time to mix and 
ferment together; which is thehe 
adheres to. Nay, I affirm,that it is not at all 
improbable;for he that lhall walk out in Sum¬ 
mer Nights when it begins to grow dark, may 
obferve fuch a multitude of great Toads and 
Frogs crawling about in the High-Ways, 
Paths and Avenues to Houfes, Yards and 
Walks of Gardens. and Orchards , that he 
will wonder whence they came, or where 
they lurked all the Winter, and all the Day¬ 
time, for that then it*s a rare thing to find 
one. 

As for the Worms and other Animals bred 
in the Inteftines of Man and Bead, I have 
declared my felf not to be fatisfied of the 
Way and Means, how their Seeds come to 

F 4 b@ 
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be conveyed into thofe places 3 but yet that 
their Generation is Analogous to that of 
other Creatures of thofe kinds I doubt hot. 

^ O' • - • 

The conftancy to thdr Species; their exaffe/ 
Agreement and perpetual Similitude in the , 
Shape and Figure of their Bodies , and all ; 
their Parts, their Confiftency, Temper, 
tion and. other Accidents are to me little lefs 
than a demonftration, that they are not the i 

Eiledls of Chance, but the Products of 4 ] 
fetled and fpermatick* Principle. I am at pre- j 
fent, till better informed, of opinion, that ^ 
their Eggs are fwaliowed with the Meat we ' 
eat; and I am the rather induced to think fo, • 
becaufe Children in their firft Infancy, and as 
long as they are cooftantly confined to a 
^ilk-Diet, are feldom troubled with them. 

After this was written , I received a Let¬ 
ter horn my often, remembred Ingenious ^ 
Friend Dr. Tancred Rolinfony referring to this | 
matter, parewhereof I fliall tranlcribe, asbe- 1 
ing very pertinent, inftrudive, and confo- . 
nant to my own thoughts 3 / think it way he 
provedy that the vaji variety of ff^orws found 
hi, aim of all the parts of different Anh 
mals, pf/ZTerrefirial as Aquatick , are 
taken into their refpePUve Bodies hy Meats 
and Dr ink sy and there either lye fill for fowe 
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1J iti magnitude, color, figure of fome parts , or 

the like, ] We know as yet hut little of the 
mmerous Infeds hredin Water, or indeed of 

li^ thofe in Roots, Leaves^ Buds, flowers, fruits 
i 1 and Seeds , which we^ are continually fwallow-' 
y ing 5 and thefe too all vary according to Clf 

mate, £ that is^ the fame Species of Roots, 
5 Leaves, 6tc. do in different Climates produce 

many different Species of Infetis, though fome 
there he common to all. the long [lender 
Worms, aS fmall as_ HairS, that breed heWeen 
the Skiti and flefh in the JJle of Ormuz and 
in India; which are generally ttvified out upon 
Sticks or Rowlers, and often^ break in the 

li Operation, are without doubt taken in by the 
Ir Water they drink in thofe Regions, as I could 
k prove by many and good Epcperiments, had I 
ill time, they who have lei fur e, may find them 
[S intheCodellions of Voyages and Travels, efpe- 
|i dally in Monfieur Thevenot. By this Expli- 
i; cation we may give a better Account of. the 
I Vomitings up of Tadpoles, Snails, and other 
j. Animals, recorded in Medical Hifiories; than 
I by any Hypothecs of Equivocal Generation: 
p As to Infefls found in ft in king flefh, or rotten 
! V^getableSy 1 could never obferve or find any 

I them different from thofe Parenf hfebls,. 
! syhich hover about ^ or feed upon fuch 
' Bodies, ' ' ' • . . , 

V 
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If any (hall objedl, the infinite multitudes 

of Animalcules difcovered in Pepper-water, 
and defire an account of their Generation $ 
to him I lhall fay, that it is probable, that 
fome few of thefe Animals may be floating 
in all Waters, and that finding the Particles 
of Pepper fwimming in the Water very pro¬ 
per for the cherifliing and excluding of their 
Eggs by reafon of their heat, or fome^other 
unknown and fpecifick quality, they may 
fallen their Eggs tp them, and fo there may 
be a fudden breed of infinite (warms of 
them. But thefe being not to be difcerned 
by the rnofl piercing and Lyncean fight with¬ 
out the alliftance of a Microfcope, I leave 
the manner of their Generation to future 
difcovery. 

No lefs difficult it is to give an account of 
the Original of fuch Infers as are found, and 
feem to be bred in the Bodies of others of 
different kinds. Out of the Sides and Back 
of the moft common Caterpillar , which 
feeds upon Cabbage, Cole-wort, and Tur- 
ncp-Leaves, which we have defcribed in the 
Catalogue of-Camhrtdge-)?\‘M^x.s , we have 
feen creep out fmall Maggots to the number ■ 
fometimes of Threefcore or more, whicli fo i 
fbon as ever they came forth, began to weave 
themfelves filken Cafes of a yellow fhining 
colour, wherein they changed, and after fome 
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rime came out thence in the form of fmall 
Flies with four Wings; for a full Defcription 
andHiftory whereof, I fhall refer the Rea¬ 
der to the forementioned Catalogue. The 
like I have alfo obferved in other Caterpil¬ 
lars of a different kind , which have pro¬ 
duced no lefJer number of Maggots , that in 
like manner immediately madethemfelves up 
in Cafes. Others inftead of changing into 
Jnrelias, as in the ufual Procefs of Nature 
they ought to do, have turned into one, 
two, three or (note Flelh Fly-Cafes, at leaft 
contained fuch Cafes within them , out of 
which, after a while, w^ere excluded Flelli- 
Flies. Other Caterpillars, as that called the 
Solitary Maggot, found in the dry heads of 
Teafel, by a dubious Met amorphofis fome- 
times changed into the Aurelia of a Butterfly, 
fbmetimes into a Fly Cafe,, You’ll fay. 
How comes this to pafs ^ Muft we not here 
nece^riiy have recourfe to a Spontaneous 
Generation ? I anfwer no: Themofl that can 
be inferred from hence is, a tranfmutation of 
Species; one Infe£t may inftead of genera¬ 
ting another of its own kind , beget one or 
more of a different. But I can by no means 
grant this. I do believe that thefe Flies do 
either caft their Eggs upon the very Bodies 
of the forementioned Caterpillars, or upon 
idle Leavps on which they feed, all in a firing s 

^ which 
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which there hatching, eat their way into the. 
Body, where they are nouriflbed till they be 
come to their full growth. Or it may be 
the Fly may with the hollow and lharp Tube 
of her Womb punch and perforate the very 
Skin of the Eruca, and caft her Eggs into its 
Body. So the Ichneumon will convey her 
Eggs into Caterpillar^ 

It will be further objefted, that there have 
live Toads been found iu the midjd of Tim¬ 
ber-Trees : nay, of Stones when they have 
been fawn afunder. 
£ lanfwer, thatlamnotfullyfatis- 
lied of the matter of fa6t. I am fo well ac¬ 
quainted with the Credulity of the Vulgar, 
and the delight they, and many of the beJ 
ter fort too, have in telling of Wonders and 
Itrange things, that I muft have a thing well 
attelted, before I can give a firm aflent to it. 
But yet , ^fuppofe it be true, it may be ac¬ 
counted for. Thofe Animals when young 
and little *, finding in the Stone fome fmall 
hole reaching to the middle of it, might, as 
their nature IS, creep into it, as a fit latilu^ 
lum for the Winter, and grow there too big 
to return back by the paflage by which they 
entred, and fo continue imprifoned therein > 
for many yeare; a little Air, by reafon of the 
Coldnefs of tlie Creature, and its lying tot- 
pid there, fu|ficing it for refpir^tion ; and 

the 
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the Humor of the Stone. by reafon it lay 
immoveable and (pent nor, for nouriflimenr.' 
And I do believe, that if thofe who found 
fuch Toads, had diligently fearched, they 
might have difcovcrcd and traced the way 
whereby they entred in, or fome fbotfteps 
of ir. ' 

And whereas the Afjertors of Equivocal 
Generation, were wont to pretend the Im- 
perfedion of thefe Animals as a ground to 
facilitate the belief of their Spontaneous Ge¬ 
neration ; I do affirm, that they are as per- 
fed in their kind, and as much Art fhewn in 
the fo^rmation of them, as of the greateft; < 
nay more too, in the judgment of that great 
Wit and Natural Hiftorian * Pliny. In may-. * 
fits ftpidem corporihm^^ ( faith he J aut cenh 
major thus fad Ik offidna fequad materia fuit; 
m his tarn parvis atque tam nuilis^ qu^e ratio^ 
quanta vis y quam inextrkalilis perfediol 
in the greater Bodies the Forge was eafie. the 
Matter being dudile and fequacious, obedi- 

-entto the Hand and Stroke of the Artificer, 
moulded into 

juch Shapes and Machines, even by clumfie 
F ingers: but in the Formation of thefe, fuch 
diminutive things, fuch nothings, whar cun¬ 
ning and curiofity! What force and ftrength 
was requifite there being in them fuch in- 
extncable perfedion. 

To 
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To what Proofs or Examples of Sponta¬ 
neous Generation may be brought from In- 
feds bred in the Fruits or Excrefcencies of 
Plants, I have already made anfwer in my 
fecond Particular, which contains theTefti- 
monies of our bed Modern Naturalifts con* 
cerning thefe things. 

In my denial of the Spontaneous Genera¬ 
tion of plant Si I am not (b confident and pe¬ 
remptory 5 but yet there are the fame Ob¬ 
jections and Arguments againft ^t, as againft 
that of Animals, viz. becaufe it would be a 
Produaion out of indifpofed Matter, and 
confequently a Greationj or if it be laid, there 
is difpofed Matter, prepared by the Earth,or 
Sun, the Heat, or whatever other Agent you 
can aliign j I reply, this is to make a thing aCt 
beyond its ftrength, that is an inferiour Na¬ 
ture, which hath nothing of life in it, to 
prepare Matter for a fuperiour, which hath 
fome degree of life; and for the preparation 
of which, it hath no convenient Veflels or 
Inftruments. If it could do fo, what need 

apparatus of Veflels, preparation 
c 'f Seed, and as I alfo fuppofe, diftindion of 
IV lafeuline and Feminine that we fee in Plants? j 
I demand further, whether any of the Pa- 
m ?ns of Spontaneous Generation in Plants, ^ 
du i ever fee any Herbs or Trees, except 
tlu >fe of the Grafs-lcaved Tribe', come up 

without 
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[I without two Seed-leaves ; which if they 
ij never did nor could, it is to me a great Ar- 
Agument, that they came all of Seed 5 there 
i| being no reafon elfe, why they ftiould at 
J firft produce two Seed-Leaves different from 

the fubrequent.And if all thefeS/>f(:/>j('which 
are far the greateft number ) come from 

3 Seed, there is not the lea ft reafon to think, 
that any of the reft come up fpontaneoufly. 

3 And this, with what I have before written, 
may fuiEce concerning this Point. 

Whereas I have often written in many 
%\ places, that fuch" and fuch Specks of Plants 
I are Spontaneous, or come up fpontaneoufly, I 
liii mean no more, by that expreflion , but that 
Ifj they were not planted or Town there indu- 
;i ftripufly by Man. 
IS Having fpoken of the Body of IVtan, and 
i Generation, Ifhall add fome other Obferva-. 
I tions , giving an account of the peculiar 

Stfufture, Adions and Ufes of fome Parts 
either common to whole kinds of Animals, 
or proper to fome particular SpfaVj, difte, 

^ rent from thofe of Man, and of the Reafon of > 
I fome Inftindts, and Aftions of Brutes. 
I Another Inftanpe to prove what we 
I have afferted />. 11. vk. That God is not 
I confined to the fame Means or Method 
^ of Working, but can produce the fameeftc£t 
f divers Manners and by difterent Means, ia 

the 
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-the extrajSingof the Nutritious Juice out oi 
the Aliment in feveral kinds of CreatureSi 

1. In viviparous ^adrupeds the Food 
moiftried with the S^\vdQ [^ faliva ] is firft 
chewed and prepared in the Mouth ; \ then 
Swallowed into the Stomach , where being 
mingled with fome difTolvent Juices j it is 
by the heat thereof concodled, macerated 
and reduced into a Chyle or Cremor; and 
fo evacuated into the Inteftines j where be¬ 
ing mixed with the Choler and pancreatick 
Juice, it is further fubtilized and rendred 
ib fluid and penetrant, that the thinner and 
finer part of it, cafily finds its way in at the 
ftrait Orifices of the la£teous Veins. 

2. In Birds there is no Maftication of 
Comminution of the Meat in the Mouth; but 
in fuch as are not Carnivorous ^ it is imme¬ 
diately fwallowed into the Crop or Craw; or 
at'Ieafl: into a kind of Anteftomach ( which- i 
I have obferved in many , efpecially Pifcivo- 
rous Birds ) where it is moiftned and molli¬ 
fied by fome proper Juice from the Glandules 
diftiliing in there ; and thence transferred ’ 
into -the Gizzard dr Mufculous Stomach j 
where by the working of the Mufcles com¬ 
pounding thefides of that Ventricle, and by 
the affiflance of fmall Pebbles (which the : 
Creature fwailows for that purpofe ) it is, as 
it were, by Millftones, ground fmall, and fo 
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tranfmitted, to the Guts, to be further atte- , 
nuated and lubtilized by the forementioned 
Cholerand pahcreatick Juice. 

j. fn Oviparous Qmdrupeds^ as Chama^^ ' 
Uons^ Lizardsy Frogs, as alfo in all forts of 
Serpents^ there is no Maftication or commit 
nution of the Meat either in Mouth or 
Stomach: but as they fwallow Infeds or o- 
ther Animals whole, fo they avoid their 
Skins unbroken: having a heat or fpirits 
powerful enough to extract the Juice they 
have need of without breaking that which 
contains it. Here, by the by, we take no¬ 
tice of the wonderful dilatability or exten- 
fivenefs of the Throats and Gullets of Se^r- 
pents. I my lelf have taken two entire a- 
dult Mice out of the Stomach of an Addery 
wh®fe Neck was not bigger than my little 
Finger. Thefc Creatures, I fay, draw out 
the Juice of what they fwallow withbut any 
comminution or fo much as breaking the piSt 
Skin: even as it, is feen that the juice 
Grapes is drawn as well from the ^ Rape,SSwi,* 
where they remain whole, as from a Vac poured 
where they are bruifed; to borrow the Fa- . 

Philofophcrs Similitude. a vSi^ 
4* .Filhes, which neither chew their Meat 

»n their Mouths. n<5r grind it in their. Sto¬ 
machs, do by the help of a diflblvent Li- 
S«or, there by Nature provided, corrode 
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The Wifdom of God Part II. 
and reduce it, Skin, ^ones and all, into a 
Chylus or Creriior; and yet ( which may' 
feem wonderful) this Liquor manifells no¬ 
thing of acidity to the Taft: But notwith- 
ftanding how mild and gentle foever it feems 
to be, it corrodes Flefli yery ftrangely and 
gradually as ^qua forth or the like corro- 
five Waters do Metals, as appears to the Eye; 
for I have obferved Fifti in the ftomachs of 
others thus partially corroded, firft the fu- 
perficial part of the Flelli, and then deeper 
and deeper by degrees to the Bones. 

To that Head of the exa£t fitnefs of the 
parts of the Bodies of Animals to every ones 
Nature and manner of Living, I ftiall add 
another inftance in Quadrupeds; that is, the 
Swwe^ a Creature well known, and there¬ 
fore what I fliall obfefve of it is obvious to 
every Man. His proper and natural Food 
being the Roots of Plants , he is provided 
with a long and ftrong Snout; long that he 
might thruft it to,a fufficient depth into the 
ground without oftence to his Eyes 5 ftrong 
and conveniently formed, for the more eafie 
rooting and turning up the ground ; and be- 
fides he is alfo endued with a notable faga- 
city of Sent to find out fuch Roots. Hence 
in Italy the ufual Method of the finding and 
gathering of Trifles or fubterraneous Mufh- 
romes, (called by the Italians Tartufali^ 

and 
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and in Latin Tuhera terr£) is by tying a 
Cord to the,hind leg of a Pig, and driving 
him before them into fuch Paftures as ufu- 
ally produce that kind of Muflirome, and 
obferving where he-flops and begins to root, 
and there digging they are fare to find a' 
Tmfie; which when they have taken up, 
they drive away the Pig to fearch for more. 
So Ihavemyfelf obferved, that in Paftures 
where there are Earth-nuts to be found up 
and down in feveral patches, though the 
Roots lie deep in the ground, and the ftalks 
be dead long before and quite gone, the\ 
Swine will by their Sent eafily find them 
out, and root only in thofe places where they 
grow. ' _ 

This rooting of the Hog in the Earth, calls 
to mind another inftance of like nature, that 
is the Forpejfe^^hich. as his Englijh Name Per- 
pejfe,i. e. * Porepefee^ imports, refembles the ^ SwinC' 
Hog both in iheflrength of his Snout,and alio 
in the manner of getting his Food by Rooting. 
For we found the Stomach of one we difieded 
fall of Sand-Eels or Launces, which for the 
mofl part lie deep in the Sand, and cannot be 
gotten but by rooting or digging there. We 
have feen the Country-people in .Cornwall 
when the Tide was out to fetch them out of 
the Sand with Iron-hooks thrufl down,under 
them, made for that purpofe. ' 
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Furthermore. That very Action for which 

the $wine is abominated, and look’d upon 
as an unclean and impure Creature, namely 
wallowing in the Mire, is defigned by Na' 
ture for a very good end and ufe, viz. not 
only to cool his Body, for the fair Water 
would have done that as well, nay better,- 
for commonly the Mud and Mire in Sum¬ 
mer-time is warm 5 but alfo to fuffbeate and 
deftroy Lice, Fleas, and other noifom and im¬ 
portunate Infers that are troublefom and no¬ 
xious to him. For the fame reafon do all the 
Poultry kind,& divers other Birds bask them- 
felvesin the dull in Summer-time and hot 
weather,as is obvious to every one to obferve. 

The manner of Refpiration and the Organs 
ferving thereto in various Animals are ac¬ 
commodated to their temper of Body, and 
their place and manner of living : of which I 
have obferved in more perfedt Animals three 
differences. 

I \ 

I. The hotter Animals, which require a- 
bundance of Spirits for their various Moti¬ 
ons and Exercifes, are provided with Lungs, 
which undefinently draw in and expel the 
Air alternately without intermiflion 5 and I 
have a Heart furnilhed with two Ventricles: | 
becaufe to maintain the Blood in that de- ! 
gree of heat which is requisite to the perfor- ^ 
mance of the Adions of all' the Mufcles, 1 

there 
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there is abundance of Air neceffary. I (hall 
not now take notice of the difference that 
is between the Lungs of Quadrupeds and 
Birds, bow the one are fixed and immove¬ 
able, the other loofe and moveable; the one 
perforated, tranfmitting the Air into large 
; Bladders, the other enclofed with a Mem¬ 
brane ; becaufe I confefs I do not fully com¬ 
prehend the ufe of this Stru£ture and con¬ 
formation in Birds. 

It is here worthy the notice taking i that 
many Animals of this kind both Birds and 
Quadrupeds will endure and bear up aeainft' 
the ejttremeft rigour of Cold that our Coun¬ 
try is expofed to. Kine and Sheep, as 
I have experienced, will lie abroad in the 
open Air upon the cold ground during our 
long Winter-nights in the fliarpeft and fevc- 
reft Frofts that ever happened with us, with¬ 
out any harm or prejudice at all; whereas 
one would think, that at lead: the extremis 
ties of their Members Ihould be bitten, be- 
nummed and mortified thereby. Confider- 
ing with my felf by what means they were 
enabled to do this and to abide and refill the 
Cold, it occurr’d to my thoughts that the ex¬ 
tremities of theirToes were fenc’d with Hoofs, 
which in good meafure fecured them: but the 
main thing was,that the Cold is,as it were,its 
own Antidote; for the Air being fully char- 
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and fated with nitrous Particles, (which 
are the great Efficients of Cold, and no lefs 
alfo the Pahhm when infpired doth 
by rneans of therti caufe a great accenfion 
and heat in the Blood ( as we fee Fewel burns 
rallily in fuch weather) and fb enable it to 
refift the impre®ons of the Cold for fo fhort 
a time as its more nimble Circulation ex- 

' pofes it thereto, before it comes to another 
heating. From hence may an Account be 
given why the Inhabitants of hot Countries 
may endure longer faffing and hunger than 
thofe of colder; and thole feemingly prodi¬ 
gious jand to us fcafce credible ftories of the 
fafli ngB and abflinence of the Egyptian Monks 

: be rendrcd probable. i 
p. Qcher Animals, which are of a colder 

temper., and made to endure a long Incdia 
or Faftiiig, and to lie in their holes almoft 
Torpid ail Winter, as all kinds Serpents 
and Lizards, have indeed Lungs, but do not 
unceflantly breach, or when they have drawn | 
in die Air neceflariiy expire it again, but can | 
retain it at their pleafurc, andliye without 
refpiration whole days together, as was long ; 
fincp experimented Thomas Brown, ; 
M, C). in a Frog tied by the foot under Wa- ] 
ter for that purpofe by him: This order of j 
Creatures have but one Ventricle in their i 
V •> pnd the whole Blood doth not fo 
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often circulate through the Lungs as it doth 
through the reft of the Body. This manner 
of breathing is fufBcient to maintain in them 
that degree of Heat which is futable to their 
nature and manner (Of living. For to our 
Touch they are always cpld even in Summer¬ 
time, and therefore fome will then put Snakes 
into their Bofoms to cool them. 

I? 

t 

3. Fiflies which were to live and converfe 
always in a cold Element, the Water ; and 
therefore were to have a Temper not excel¬ 
ling in heat, becaufe other wife the conftant 
immediate, contadb of the Water (unlefs 
fome extraordinary provifion were made} 
could not have been fupported by them; 
that they might notbe neceffitated continu¬ 
ally to be coming up to the cop of the Water 
to draw in the Air; and for many other rea- 

/fons that might be alledged, perform their 
refpiration under Water by the Gills, by 
which they can receive no more Air than is 
difperfed in the pores of the Water which is 
fufficient to preferve their Bodies in that 
temper of heat chat is futable to their Nature 
and the place wherein they live. Thefe alfo 
have but one Ventricle in their Hearts. 

But now, though this be thus, the Great 
and moft Wife God; as it were purpofely to 
demonftrate that he is not by any condi¬ 
tion or i^uality of place necefTatily determi- 

Q 4 ned 
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ned to one manner of Refpiration, or one 
Temper of Body in Fifhes; he hath endued 
the Bodies of fome of that Tribe of Aquatick- 
Creatures with Lungs like viviparous Qua¬ 
drupeds, and two Ventricles of the Heart, 
and an ability of breathing like' them by 
drawing in and letting out the open Air; 
fo contriving their Bodies, as to maintain in 
the midft of the cold Water a degree of 
heat anfwerable to that of the forementioncd 
Quadrupeds. 

Another remarkable thing relating to Re¬ 
fpiration is the keeping the Hole or pafTage 
between the Arteria venofa and f^ena cava 
called Foramen ovale open in fome amphibi¬ 
ous Quadrupeds, viz» the fhoca or Vitulus 
marhuSf called in Englifli Sea-calf and Sealj^ 
and as is generally held t)[iQ Beaver too. We 
have already given the reafon of the twofold 
Communication of the great Blood Veflels 
in the Foetus or young, fo long as it continues 
in the Womb; the one between the two 
Veins entring the Heart, by . a hole or Win¬ 
dow 3 the other between the two Arteries, 
by an Arterial Channel, extended from the 
Pulmonary Artery to the Aorta or great Ar¬ 
tery 3 which was in brief, to divert the 
Blood from the Lungs. The fame reafon for i 
keeping open this Foramen ovale there is in 
chele amphibious Creatures 3 For i. The 

V * ^ i 
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Lungs probably being not extended , but 
emptied of Air when they abide long under 
Water, and flaccid, it is not eafie for the 
whole Blood every Circulation to make its 
way through them. . 2, To maintain that 

’ degree of Heat and Motion in the Blood, as 
is fufficient for them while they are under 
Water, there is not fo much Air required, as 

% is when they are above. The Blood then 
moving but gently, as doth that of the 

t tus in the Womb. 
1*1 Further, in reference to Refpiratidn, it is 
|4 obferved by the Parifian Academifts , that 

fome Amphibious Quadrupeds, particularly 
the Ssa Calf or Sealj hath his Epiglottis ex¬ 
traordinarily large in proportion to other A- 
nimals, it extending half an Inch in length 
beyond the Glottis to cover it. I believe 

Beaver hath the like Epiglottis exa£l:ly 
clofing the Larynx or Glottis, and hindring 
all Influx of Water; becaufe in one difle(^ea 
by Wepferus that fuffbeated it felf in the Wa¬ 
ter, there was not a drop of Water found 

j| in the Lungs. It is probable (fay they ) 
i that this is done more exactly to clofe the 

entrance of the Afpera arteriay or Wind-pipe, 
when this Animal eats his Prey j^tthe bot- 

y tom of the Sea, and toj hmdef^e ^ater 
'J.i from running: interhis LiihgS. ' Ah fi[e|)hant 
I (as is obferved by Dr,^^hiifk, in 

. V 
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the Anatomy of that Creature J hath no £- 
piglottis at all, there being no danger of any , 
thing falling into the Lungs from eating or i 
drinking, feeing there is no communication ) 
httwQtnxhtOefophagus and it. For he thus 1 
deferibes the Oefophagus or Gullet. The | 
Tongue of this Creature (faith he) had this i- 
peculiar in it, that the paiTage to the Ven- f 
tricle , was through it , for there was a j 
hole near the Root of it, and exactly in the 'j 
middle of that part. Which hole was the n 
hegmningoi the Oefophagus, There was no y 
communication between this and the PafTage pi 
into the Lungs contrary to what we may ob- Ji 
ferve in Men, in all Quadrupeds and Fowl, jul 
that ever I had opportunity to difleft. For .' 
the tnemhrana pituitaria anterior reached to j 
the very Root of the Tongue below the Oe- i 
fophagus, and fo quite flopped the Paflage ■ 
of the Air into the Mouth. But though 
there be no danger of Meat or Drink falling 
into the Lungs 5 yet were they not fufBcient^ f. 
ly fecured from fmali Animals creeping in 
there: For though to fupply in feme mea- 
fure the want of an Epiglottis by leffening 
the Glottis^ there grew to the outfide of the 
Cartilages called Arytenoides ^itsoxhet cdep2h\e *1 
of Motion .up and down by the help of !i 
feme Mufcles that were implanted in it,flrong 
pn bothfidcs of the afpera Arteria ^ but on 

tin 
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ihe under-fide, oppofite to that of theOfy^- 

haius very limber , wanting about two 
,nches and an half of coming round the afore- 
faid Cartilages on the upper fide, or that next 
,to the Oefophagus j yet did not this Cartilage 
ib fhut up the way againft them, but that-^ 
even a Moufe creeping up his Frolofcts might 
'get into his Lungs, and fo ftifle him. Whence 
we' may guefs at the reafon why the Ele¬ 
phant is afraid of a Moufe .‘ arid ' therefore 
to avoid this danger, this Creature [ the 
Mephant which this Author defcribed] was 
bbferved always when he flept to keep his 
^^t\xvk [^Prohofcis ] fo clofe to the ground, 
'jthat nothing but Air could get in between 
them. This is a ftrange Sagacity and Provi¬ 
dence in this Anithal , or elfe an admirable 
Inftinft. - 

Again, ThQ Partfian Academiftsobferve 
of the Sea-Tortoife't that the Cleft of the 
Qlottii was ftraic and clofe. Which exaft 
enclofure I do rather believe , is to prevent 

‘the Water from entring into the Wind-pipe, 
when the Tortoifes^ are under Water, than 
toafiift the effeft of the Compreflion of the 
Air in the Lungs, as they would have it,^ 
For they make the main reafon of Refpira- 
tion, and ufe of the Lungs in this Creature 
to be, to take in and retain Air, by the Com- 
pteflion and Dilatation whereof, made by the 

Mufclcs, 
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Mufcles, it can raife or fink it felf in th 
Water as need requires 5 though I do no 
exclude this. But if this be the main ufeo 
the Lungs and Refpiration in this Animal 
what is in Land-Animals which have alik{ 
Conformation of Lungs, and manner of Re 
^iration ; as the Chameleon, Serpents ano 
Lizards x? 

But before I difmifs the Tortoife , I ihaf 
add two notable Obfervations concerninj 
him, borrowed of the faid French Academifi) 
which feem to argue fomething of Reafon, it 
mm, and more than a bare InRind-. Th/ 
nrlt is in the Land-Tortoife, and it is his manf 
ner of turning himfelf, and getting upon hi 
feet again when he is call upon his back J 
which they defcribe in thefe words 3 At th^ 
great Aperture of the Shell before , there mS 
at the top a raijed Border , to grant more //*' 
krty to the Neck W Head, {or lifting the^\ 
jelves upwards. And this Injkaion of tkh 
Neck ,s of great ufe to the Tortoifes. Foh 
'J firves them to turn again, when they ark 
upon thetr Backs. And their Induftrf upoki 
t account u very admirable, m have oT\ 

txrnec^ 
If it, p *0 ”“‘k uM 

they could mly lend towards the Belly, it coil 
help tt felf only by us Neck and Head, which, 

if 
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turnedfometimes on one fide, fometimes oh 

the other, by fnjhin^ agatnfi the ground, to rock 
it felf as in a Cradle, to find out the fide to^ 

.mrds which the inequality of the ground might 
^ mre eafily permit it fo rowl its Shell, For 

when it had found it, it made all its endea¬ 
vors on that fide. 

The Second is in the Sea-Tortoife as fol¬ 
lows. Arifiotle and Tliny have remarked, 
that when Tortoifes have been a long time 

rupon the Water during aGalm, it happens 
that their Shell being dried in the Sun, they 
are eafily taken by the Fffliermen: by reafon 
they cannot plunge into the Water nimbly 
enough, being become too light. This Ihev^ 

I what equality there ought to be in their 
[ Equilibrium, feeing fo little a change as this, r 
which may happen by'the foie drying of the 
Shell is capable of making it ufelels. This 
eafmefs to be taken at fuch a time, thefe^- 
cademijis do not refer merely to the ligh'tnefs 
of this Creatures Body; for he could eafily ■ 
let Air enough out of his Lungs, to render 
It heavier than the Water, and fo enable 
himfelf to fink, but to a wonderful Sagacity 
and Caution of this Animal. For (fay they) 
It is probable that the Tortoife, which is al- 
Jvays c.areful to keep himfelf in this Equili- 

hbrium , fo as other Animals are to keep 
wemfelves on their Legs, in this cafe by 

the 
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the fame Inftinft, dares not let the Air ou^ 
of his Lungs, to acquire a weight which 
might make him fpeedily to (Ink; becauiehf 
fears that his Shell being wet, it fhould be¬ 
come 1*6 heavy, that he being funk to thej 
bottom of the Water , might never have 
power afterwards to reafcend* If this may 
be the reafon why he expofes himfelf to thej» 
danger of being taken at fuch a time, ratheijf 
than he will defcend fuddenly to the bot4 
tom^; it is clear , that he is endued with anm 
admirable Providence and Forefight, and 
Power of Argumentation, u 

That Nature doth really defigh the Pre 
fervation and Security of the more infird 
Creatures, by the defenfivc Armor that i 
hath given to fome of them, together with 
Skill to ufe it, is, I think, demonftrable in th^ 
common or TJrchin , and one 
Species of Tatou or Armadillo. The Hedge 
hog hath his Back'Tides and Flanks thick fetj 
with ftrong and fliarp Prickles, and befidesL 
by the help of a Mufcle, given him for that 
purpofe, is enabled to contract himfelf into ' 
a Globular Figure, and fo to withdraw, en* 
clofe and hide his wholeUoder.part,Head^51 
Belly and Legs, ( which for the NecellitiesJ® 
and Conveniences of Life, muftbe leftdefti ‘ 
flute of this Armor J within his Covert or 
Thicket of Prickles 5 fo that Pegs or ocheiJ 

rapacious?! 
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rapacious Creatures cannot lay hold upon 
^ • f * * I I * 

/m 

*1 

I hini> or hite him, / without wounding theic 
own Nofes and Mouths. The Mufcle where¬ 
by he is enabled to draw himfelf thus toge¬ 
ther, and gather up his whole Body like a 
Ball, the Parifian Academtjis defcribe to be a 
diftinct Carnofe Mufcle, extended from the 

^ Ofja hnominata to the Ear and Nofe, running 
along the Back-bone , without being faftned 

I thereto. Olaus Borrkhius in the Danick 
Tranfadions makes it to be an almoft Cir- 

I cular Mufcle embracing the Pannkulus, carno^ 
fasy of a wonderful Fabrick, varioufly ex- 

1 tending its lacinite or Procefles to the Feet, 
I Tail and Head of the Creature. 
I The other Creature , which doth thus 
f contrad and draw up its ielf into a Globular 

or Oval Figure for its defence, is the fecond 
I {ott oiTatou ot Armadillot largely deicribed 
j by MarcgravCy Uh. 6*chap, by the Name 
j oiTatu apardy which is covered on its Back 
I and Sides, with a ftrong fcaly Cruft or Shell, 

of an hard or bony fubftance, jointed like 
Armor, or the Scales of the Tail of a Lob- 
fter, by four tranfverfe Commiftures in the 

I middle of the Body, cotmeded by tough 
f Membranes. When it fleeps, (as it doth for 
I t^he moft part in the day-time, going forth to 

ked in the night) or when one goes about 
^0 lay hold on it, gathering up its fore and 

hind 
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hind Legs as it were to one point, and draw¬ 
ing its Ears with its Head inward, and bring¬ 
ing its Tail to its Head, by rcafonofthe 
fore-mentioned Commifliires , it bends it 
back fo far, till its Head comes to touch its 
hind-part, and fo with its Armor gathers it* 
felf into a round Ball, the lateral Extremities 
of the Shell touching one another, and en- 
clofing the Body on the Sides , and the fore 
anc| hind parts coming fo near together, that 
there is nothing to be feen, but the Arma¬ 
ture of the Head and Tail, which like 
Doors (hut up the hole, which the Shells 
of the Body left open. This it performs 
by the Aftion of a .notable Mufcle on each 
fide, of a great length, having the form of . 
the Letter X, made up of many Fibres, de- 1 
cuflating one another long-ways , by the 
help whereof, it can contraQ: its Shell, and i 
hold it contraded with fuch a mighty force, i 
that he muft be a ftrong Man indeed that i 
is able to open it. ' j 

Had fuch a Mufcle as thisand fuch an 
Ability of Contraftion been given to any 
Creature that was covered with foft Hai^ or 
Fur, there might have been fome pretence to 
fancy, that this was accidental and not de- 
hgned : but feeing there is not one inftance 
of this kind in Nature , it muft be great ftu- 
pidity to believe it, and Impudence to aftert 

It. 
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it. Neither will the Atheifts ufual xpntT(pu^ 
f or refuge , that there were indeed at 

hrft fuch Creatures produced, but being ob¬ 
noxious to thofe that were ftrong and rapa- 

' cious, they were by degrees deltroyed and 
i the Species loft, becaufe fuch a Mufcle and 
I Faculty might as likely have fallen to the 
\ lot or chance of a ftrong and generous Crea- 
1 ture, which others dared not approach to 
i hurt, who might for his own difport have 
I thus contrafted himfelf into a Ball, of which 
I kind we find none. 
I Thofe Parts which One would think were 
! pf little ufe in the Body, ferving chiefly to fill 

up empty fpaces,as the Fat,if examined ftrjd- 
ly, will be found very beneficial and fervice- 
able to it. I. To cherifh and keep it warm^ 
by hindring the Evaporation of the hoc 
fteams of Blood , as Cloaths keep us warm 
in Winter', by reflefting and doubling the 
Heat. 1. To nourilh and maintain the Bo¬ 
dy for fome time when food is wanting, fer- 
ving as fewel to prelerve and continue the 
natural heat of the Blood, which requires an 
Oily or Sulphureous pabulum , as well as 
fire. Hence upon loug Abftinence and Faft- 
jng» the Body grows lean: hence alfo fome 
oeafts, as the MarmottOy or Mus Alptnm y a 
^reature asbigor bigger chan a RahhetyV^hich 
^ Iconds all Winter, doth ( as HiManm tells 

Hh • us) 
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us ) live upon jts own Fat. For in the Au¬ 
tumn, when it (huts it felf up in its hole 
( which it digs with its feet like a Rabbet, 
making a Neft with Hay or Straw, to lodge 
it felf warm) it is very fat 5 [ Hildanus took 
out above a Pound and half of Fat between 
the Skin and Mufcles, and a Pound out of 
the abdomen ] but bn the contrary, in the 
Spring time when it comes forth again, very 
lean, as the Hunters experience in thofe they 
then take. 3. The internal Fat ferveS for 
the Defence and Security of the Veflels, that 
they might lie fofc, and be lafely conveyed 
in their pafTage, wherefore it is efpecially ga¬ 
thered about them ? 

By what Pores, or Paflages, ot Veflels the 
Fat is feparated from the Blood when it is re¬ 
dundant, and again abforpt into it when it 
is deficient, is a matter of curious Enquiry, 
and worthy to be induftrioufly fought out 
by the moft fagacious and dextrous Anato* 
miffs. The Veflels whereinto it is received, 
and wherein contained , are by the Micro- 
fcope dete£fed to be Bladders , and thofe 
doubtlefs perforated and pervious one into 
another 5 and though for their exceffive fub« 
tlety and thinnefs they appear not in a lean 
Body , yet f^em to have been primitively 
formed and provided by Nature to receive 
the Fat upon occafion. Why the Fat is col- 

lefted 
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letted chiefly about fome particular Parts and 
Veflels, and not others, as for example, the 
Reins and the Caul, I eafily confent with 
Galen and others , the reafon to be the che- 
rifhing and keeping warm of thofe Parts up¬ 
on which fuch Vefiels are fpread; fo the Caul 
ferves for the warming the lower Belly, like 
an Apron or piece of Woollen Cloth. Hence 
a certain Gladiator, whofe Caul Gakn cut 
out, was fo liable to. fufTer from the Cold, 
that he was conflrained to keep his Belly, 
conftantly covered with Wool. For the la- 
teftines containing a great deal of Food,there 
to undergo its laft Concodion, and no Vef- 
fels of Blood penetrating it, and flowing 
through it to keep it warm, they had need 
be defended from the Injuries of the exter¬ 
nal Air, by outward coverings. Why there 
fliould be fuch copious Fat gathered about 
the Reins to enclofethem, is not fo eafieto 
difcQtn : but furely there is a great and 
conftant Heat required there for the fepara- 
tion of the Urine from the Blood; the con- 
ftant feparation and excretion whereof, is ne- 
cefTary for the prefervation of Life. And we 
ke if the Blood be in any degree chiird, the 
Secretion of Urine is in a great meafure ftopt, 
and the Ser^^m caft upon the Glandules of 
the Mouth and Throat. And if the Blood 
he extraordinarily heated by Exercife of 

H i otherwife 
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otherwife, itcafts ofFits5er«w plentifully by 
Sweat; which may be efFeded by the fwifc 
Motion of the Blood through the Glandules 
of the Skin, where its plentiful Streams be¬ 
ing ftreightned and conflipated into a Li¬ 
quor, force tlieir way through thofe Emun- 
drories, which at other times tranfmit only 
infenfible Vapors. Some fuch efleft may be 
wrought upon the Blood, by the heat of the 
Kidnies. Certain it is, that the Humors, 
excerried by Sweat and Urine are near a kin, 
if not the fame 5 and therefore is worthy the 
confideracion, whether there might not be 
fome ufe made of Sweating in a fuppreffion 
of Urine. But I digrefs too far. 

I fhall only add as to this particular; That 
becaufe the defign of Nature in colieding 
Fat in thefe places, is for the fore-mentio¬ 
ned ufe 5 it hath for the efTe^fing thereof fit¬ 
ted the Veflels there with Pores or Paflages 
proper for the reparation and tranfmiflion 
of it. 

k 

I 

I have before mentioned the ufe afligned 
by the Honorable Mr, Boy/ of Famous Me- 

. morylately deceafed, tor\\Qperiophthalmium, 
or nidating Membrane in Brutes, wherein I li 
could not fully acquiefee as to fome Quadru- It 
peds, who were in no danger of having their k 
Eys harmed by Bufhes and Prickles, or Twigs % 
of Trees. Since the writing whereof, I have k 
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met with a different Account of theufeof 
that Membrane in the Anatomical D^feripti- 
ons of feveral Creatures differed by the Royal' 
Academy of Sciences at Paris, Engliflied by . 
Mr. Alexander Pitfeild^ />. 249.. in th^ De- * 
feription of the Our Opinion (fay 
thole Academics 3 is, that that Membrane 
ferves to clean the Corneay and to hinder,that 
by drying, it grow not lefs tranfparent. Man 
and the "Ape, which are the foie Aniinals , 
wherein we have not found this Eye lid,, 
have not wanted this provifion forthe ciean- 
fing of their Eyes, becaufe that they have 
Hands, with which they may , by rub¬ 
bing their Eye-lids, exprefs the humidity 
which they contain, and which they let out 
through the duPlus lachrymalis : which is • 
known by experience, when the fight is 
darkned, or when the Eyes fuffer any pain 
or itching : For thefe Accidents do ceafe, 
when the Eyes are rubbed. 

But the Diffeftion has diftin61:ly difeove- 
red to us th^ Organs which do particularly 
ferve for this ufe , and which are otherwife 
in Birds, than in Man, where the DuPlus 
pafles not beyond the Glandula lachrymalis. 
For in Birds it goes beyond j and penetra- ^ 
ting above half way on the internal Eye-lid, 
it is opened underneath upon the Eye: which 
is evidently done to fpread a Liquor over 

H h 3 ^4he 
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the whole Cornea ^ when this Eye-lid pafles 
and repafles 5 as we obferved it to do eve¬ 
ry moment. 

The Artifice and Contrivance of Nature 
for the extending and withdrawing of this 
Curtain of the Periophthalmmm in Birds is 
admirable; but it is difficult fo to exprefs it 
in w^ords, as to render it intelligible to the 
Reader ,• for a multitude of words doth rar 
ther obfcure than illuftrate , they being a 
burthen to the Memory^ and the firft apt to 
be forgotten, before we come to the laft, 
So that he that ufes many words for the ex¬ 
plaining anySubjeft, doth like thtCuttle- 
Fifp^ hide himfelf for the moft part in his 
own Ink. And in the defcription of the fi¬ 
gure and manner of the Extenfion and Com 
rradion of this Membrane, the Tarifian Aca- 
demiJis.2LtQ conftrained to ufc fo many words, 
that I am afraid few Readers patience and 
attention will laftfolongj as to comprehend 
and carry it away: yet becaufe it is fo evi- 
dcntand irrefragable a proof of Wifdom and 
Defign, I could not omit it. Their words 
are thefe, The Pa'rticularities of the admir 
table Strudlure of this Eye lid , are fucb 
things as do diftinffly difcover the Wifdom 
of Nature/ among a thoufand others,of which 
we perceive not the Contrivance, becaufe we 
underftand them only by the Effedts,©! which 
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ive know not the Caufes 5 but we here treat 
of a Machine, all the parts whereof are vi- 
fible, and which need only to be lookt upon, 
to difcover the rcafon of its Motion and 
Adion. 

This Internal Eye lid in Birds,is a Membra¬ 
nous part, which is extended over the Cornea, 
when it is drawn upon it like a Curtain,by a 
little Cord or Tendon; and which is drawn 
back again into the great Corner of the Eye 
to uncover the Cornea, by the means of the 
very ftrong Ligaments that it has, and which 
in drawing it back towards its Origine, do ^ 
fold it up. It made a Triangle when exten¬ 
ded , and it had the Figure of a Crefeent 
when folded up. Its Bafis ( which is its 
Origine ) was toward the great Corner of 
the Eye, at the Edge of the great Circle , 
which the Sclerotica forms when it is flatted 
before , making an Angle with its anterior 
part, that is the Cornea, which is raifed like 
a Hill upon it. The Bafis, which is the 
part immoveable, and faftned to the Edge of 
the Sclerotica^ did take up more than a third 
part of the Circumference of the great Circle 
of the Sclerotica, the fide of the Triangle, 
which is to ward the little Corner of the Eye, 
and is moveable, was reinforced with a Bor¬ 
der, which fupplies the place of the Tarfm, 
and which is black in moft Quadrupeds. 

H 4 This 
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This fide of the Eye-lid , is that which is 
drawn back into the Corner of the Eye, by 
the Action of the Fibres of the whole Eye¬ 
lid, which parting from its Origine, proceed 
to join themfelves to its Tarfus. 

To extend diis Eye-lid over the Co rfiea , 
there were two Mufcles that were feen, when 
fix were taken a way, which ferv’d to the Moti¬ 
on of the whole Eye. We found that thegrea- 
teft of thefe two Mufcles has its Origine at the 
very edge of the great Circle of the Sekrotka, 
towards the great Corner, from whence the 
Eye-lid takes its Original, It is very flefhy 
in its beginning, which is a large from 
whence coming infenfibly to contraflidtrelf 
by palling under the Globe of the Eye, like 
as the Eye lid palTes over it, it approaches 
the Optick Nerve, where it produces a Ten¬ 
don round and (lender , fo that it pafles 
through the Tendon of the other Mufcle, 
which fervcsforaPully, and which hinders 
it from preliing the Optick Nerve upon 
which it is bent, and makes an Angle, to 
pafs through it to the upper part of the 
Eye: And coming out from underneath the 
Eye to infert it felf at the Corner of the 
Membrane , which makes the Internal Eye¬ 
lid. This fecond Mulcle hath its Original 
at the fame Circle of the Sclerotica, but op- 
pofite to the, firft, towards the little Corner 
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of the Eye, and pafling under the Eye like 
the other, goes to, meet it, and embraces its 
Tendon, as has been declared. 

The Action of thefe two Mufcles is, in re- 
fped to the firft, to draw by the means of 
its Cord or Tendon, the Corner of the Inter¬ 
nal Eye-lid, and to extend it over the Cornea. 
As to the fecqnd Mufcle, its Action is by ma¬ 
king its Tendon to approach toward its Ori- 
gine, to hinder the Cord of the firft Mufcle, 
which it embraces, from hurting the Optick 
Nerve; but its principal ufs is, to affift the 
Aftrion of the firft Mufcle. And ’tis herein 
that the Mechanifm is marvellous in this 
Structure, which makes that thefe two 
Mufcles joyned together, , do draw much fur¬ 
ther, than if it had but one. For the Infle¬ 
xion of the Cord of the firft Mufcle, which 
caufes it to make an Angle on the Optick 
Nerve, is made only for this,end : and a 
fingle Mufcle with aftrait Tendon, had been 
fufficient, if it had power to draw far enough. 
But the Traftion which muft make the Eye¬ 
lid extend over the whole Cornea being ne- 
ceflarily great, it could not be done but by a 
very long Mufcle 5 and fuch a Mufcle not 
being able to be lodged in the Eye all its 
length, there was no better way to fupply' 
the Aftion of a long Mufcle, than by that of 
I Wo indifTerent ones, and by bending one of 

them^ 
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them, to giv? it the greater length in a little 
fpace. Thus far the Academics, who them- 
felves refle£ling on the length and obfeurity 
of thi^ deferipcion , tell us, that the Infpe- 
£tion of the Figure, will ferve greatly to the 
underftanding of it, which the Novelty of 
the Thing renders obfeure in it felf; andfo 
I fear it will be to moft Readers; howbeic in 
fuch a Work as this,I ought not by any means, 
as ifaid before, to leave out fuch a notable 
Inftance, wherein Contrivance and Dehgn 
do fo clearly and undeniably appear. 

The fame Academifis, as I remember, tell 
us, that they have found by experience, that 
the aqueous Humor of the Eye will not 
freeze; which is very admirable, feeing it 
hath the Perfpicuity and Fluidity of common 
Water , and hath not been taken notice of, 
fo far as I have heard, to have any eminent 
Quality difcoverable either by Tafte or 
Smell 5 fo that it muft be of fome Singular 
and Ethereal Nature ; and deferves to be 
examined and anaylzed by the curious Natu- 
ralifts of our times. 

We have already taken notice of the admi¬ 
rable Inftinft that fuch Infedfs as do not feed 
their young themfelves, nor treafure up Pro- 
vifion in ftore for them, have of finding out 
fuch places to caft their Eggs in, where there 
is a proper Food ready for them fo fbon as 
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their faid young ones are hatch’d or exclu¬ 
ded. I ftiall now add an Obfervation of 
Mr. Lemenhoeck's, concerning the (lidden 
growth of fome fores of them,, and the rea- 
r r • ' fonoi It. , ' 

It is (faith he) a wonderful thing, and 
worthy the obfervation in Flelh Flies, That a 
Flie-Maggot in five days fpace after it is' 
hatch’d, arrives at its full Growth and pcrfe<3: 
Magnitude. For if to the perfeifting of it there 
were required, fuppofe a Months time or 
more, (as in forne other Maggots, is need¬ 
ful) it is impoflible, that about the Sum- 
mer-Solftice any fuch Flies fliould be produ¬ 
ced 3 becaufe theFiie-Maggqts have no abili¬ 
ty to fearch out any other Food , than that 
wherein they are placed by their Dams. Now 
this. Food, fuppofe it. be Flelh, Filh, or the 
Entrails of Beads, lying in the Fields, expo- 
fed to the hot Sun-beams, can laft but a few 
days in cafe and condition to be a fit Ali¬ 
ment for thefe Creatures, but will foon .be 
quite parch’d and dried up. And therefore 
the Moll Wife Creator hath given fuch a Na-' 
tureand Temperament to them, that within 
a very few days they attain to their juft 
Growth and Magnitude. Whereas on the 
contrary, other Maggots, who are in no fuch. 
danger of being ftraitned for Food, continue 
? whole Month or more before they give 

' , over 
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over to eat,and ceafe to grow. He proceeds 
further to tell us, thatfome of thefe Flie Mag- \ 
gots which he fed daily with frefli Meat, he j 
brought to perfedion in four days time 5 (0 i 
that he conceives, that in the heat of Sum¬ 
mer the Eggs of a Fiie, or the Maggots con- f 
tained in them, may in lefs than a Months ! 
fpace, run through all their changes, and i 
come to perfed Flies, which may themfelvcs f 
lay Eggs again. 

The Providence of Nature is wonderful in 7 
a Camel or Dromedary,both in the Strudure 'j 
of his Body, and the Provjfion that is made * 
for the Suftenance of it. Concerning the ftrft, *' 
I lhall inftance only in the make of his Foot; 
the Sole whereof the Parifian Academics do 
obferve, is flat and broad, being very fleihy, 
and covered only with a thick,foft, and fome- ® 
what Callous Skin, but very fit and proper 
to travel in fandy 'places, fuch as are in Ada fof 
and Afrkk» We thought ( fay they ) that it 
this Skin was like a living Sole, which wore 
not with the fwiftnefs and continuance of the k 

, march, for which this Animal is almoft in- l} 
aefatigable. And it may be, this foftnefs of 
the Foot, which yields and fits itfelftothe ki 
rupednefs and unevennefs of the Roads, k 
do’s render the Feet lefs capable of being i 
worn, liwn if they were mote folid. ? 
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As to the Second,' The Provifion that is 

niade for their Suftenance' in their continued 
Travels over Tandy Defarts, the fame Acade- 
mifts obferve, That at the Top of the fecond 
Ventricle ( for they are Ruminant Crea¬ 
tures, and have four Stomachs ) there were 
feveral fquare holes,' which were the Orifices 
of about twenty Cavities, made like Sacks, 
placed between the two Membranes, which' 
do compofe the fubftance of this Ventricle, 
The view of thefe Sacks made us to think 
that they might well be the Refervatories 
where fays, that Camels do a long 
time keep the Water, which they drink in 
great abundance when they meet with it, to 
fupply the wants which they may have there¬ 
of in the dry Defarts, wherein they are ufed 
to travel, and where it is faid,thac thofe that 
do guide them, are fometimes forc’t by extre¬ 
mity of Xhirfl:, to open their Bellies, in 
which they do find Water. 

Such Animals as feed naturally upon Flefb^ 
both Quadrupeds and Birds, becaufc fuch 
kind ot Food is high and rank, do qisalific 
ir, the one by fwallowing the Hair or Fur of 
the Beads they prey upon, the other by de¬ 
vouring, fome part of the Feathers of the 
Birds they gorge themfelves with, not ele^ 
dively, but becaufe they cannot, or will not 
take the pains fully to plume them. And 

therefore 
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therefore the Parijian Academifls do ratio¬ 
nally refer the death of one of the Lions 
whom they dilTedted to the feeding of him 
with too fucculent and delicate Meat, For, 
(fay they ) we kno w, that fometime before 
his death he was feveral Months without 
going out of his Den, and that it was hard 
to make him eat. That for this reafon fome 
Remedies were prefcribed to him, and a- 
mong others the eating only the flelh of 
young Animals, and thole alive. And that 
thofe which look’d to the Beafts of the Park 
of Vkemes^to make this Food more delicate, 
did ufe a Method very extraordinary 5 which 
was, they flead Lambs alive, and thus made 
him eat feveral: which at the firft revived 

* t f ' 

him creating in him an Appetite, and ma* 
king him brisk. But it is probable that this 
Food engendred too much Blood, and which 
was too fubtle for an Animal to whom Na¬ 
ture had not given the induftry of flaying 
thofe which he eat. It being credible that 
the Hair, Wool, Feathers atid Scales, which 
all Animals of Prey do fwallow are a feafon- 
ing and necellary Corrcdive, to prevent their 
greedinefs from filling themfelves with too 
fucculent a Food. 

Though I have declared in the beginning 
of this Work, that the means whereby car- 
tilagineous Fiflies raife and fink themfelves 
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in flie Water, and reft and abide in what 
jepth they pleafe,isr not yet certainly known; 
yet I lhall propound a Conjefture concern; 
ing it, which was firft fuggefted to me by 
Mr. Teter Dent, late Phyfician in Cambridge^ 

uiz, that it is by the help of Water which 
they take in and let out by two Holes in 
the lower part of their Abdomen or Belly near 
the vent or not far off it. The flefli of this 
fort of Filh being lax and Ipungy, and no¬ 
thing fo firm, folid and weighty as that of 
the bony Fillies,and there being a good quan¬ 
tity of Air contained in the Cavity of their 
Abdomen^ they cannot fink in the Water 
without letting in fomeof it by thefe Holes 
(the Orifices whereof are opened and Ihut 
at pleafure by the help of Mufcles provided 
for that purpole) into the hollow of their 
Bellies, whereby, they preponderate the Wa¬ 
ter and defeend ,* and when they would af- 
cend by a comprellion wrought by the 
Mufcles of the Abdomen they force out the 
Water again, or at leaftfo much of it as may 
fuffice to give that degree of Levity they 
need or defire. If it be found by Experi¬ 
ence that the Bodies of thefe Fifties without 
this Ballaft would naturally float in the Wa¬ 
fer, and that they do really admit Water 
into their Bellies, then this conjecture may 
havefome probability or truth in it > other- 
wife not. 

r 
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V To what I have written concerning the 
Ufe of the Leaves in Trees and other Plants 5 
add, out of Signor Malpighi, Monfieur Per- 
rault and Monfieur Mariotte, that the main 
ufe of them is to prepare and conco£t the 
nourilhment for the Fruit and whole Plant,* 
not only that which afcends from the Root* 
but what they take in from without, from 
the Dew, moift Air, and Rain. This they 
prove, becaufe many Trees if defpoiled of 
their Leaves will die, as it happens fome- 
times in Mulberry trees,Vih^n they are pluckt 
off to feed Silkworms. And becaufe if in 
Summer-time you denude a Vine'branch of 
its Leaves, the Grapes will never come to 
maturity ; for that the Juice returning from 
the Leaves ferves to nourifh the. Fruit. But 
though you expofe the Grapes to the Sun¬ 
beams, if you pluck not off the Leaves, they 
will ripen notwithftanding. Hence alfo they 
would infer a Circulation of the Juice in 
Plants, That there is a regreis of the Sap 
in Plants from above downwards.. And 
that this defcendent Juice is that principally 
which nourilhes both Fruit and Plant, is well 
proved from thefe Experiments, and from 
thofe rare ones of an ingenious Countryman 

* Philof. of our own * Thomas Brotherton Efquire. 
But whether there be luch a conftant Cir. 

187. culation of the Sap in Plants as there is 
of 
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9S there is of the Blood in Animals, there is 
good reafon to doubt. 

Upon the Contemplation and confidera- 
tion of thofe various ways and contrivances 
which^Nature (I mean the Divine Wifdom) 
hath made ufe of for preparing the Chyle, 
feparating the nutritious Juice from thegrof- 
fcr parts of the Aliment* and the feveral Hu¬ 
mors and Spirits from the Blood, I cannot 
but admire her great Wifdom, Art and Cu- 
riofity. For (he hath not only employed all 
thofe Methods and Devices, which Ghymifls 
have either learned by imitation of her, or 
invented of themfelves, for analyzing of Bo¬ 
dies, feparating their Parts the pure from the 
impure, and extrading their Spirits, d"c. as 
Maceration in the firft Stomach or Paunch of 
ruminating Creatures, and in tlie Craws of 
Birds ; Comminution by grinding in the 
Mouths ofviviparous C^uadrupeds, and in the 
Gizzards of Poultry; Fermentation in the 
Stomachs of moft Terreftrial and all Aqua- 
tick Animals 3 ExpreJfion ?Lnd{c\\XQtx\ng, in 
the Omafus of ruminant Quadrupeds and in 
the fnteftines of all Creatures by the motion 
of the Midriff and other Mufcles of the Belly 
forcing the Chyle our of ibQf£ces or Excre- 
wencs into the ladfeal Veins 3 Straining or Per¬ 
colation by all the vifeera of the Body; which 

Colanders tc fo many fepara ce 
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veral Juices from the Blood; and laftly D/. 
geftion and Circulation in the fpermati<;k 
Parts and Veflclsi and perhaps alfo in the 
Brain. I fay, it hath not only made ufe of 
thefe Operations, but it hath quite out-done 
the Ghymifts, efFeding that by a gentle. 
Heat, which they cannot perform without, 
great ftrefs of Fire. As for inftance, in the 
Stomach of a Dog preparing a Xiquor that 
diflolves Bones; and in the Bodies of fome 
Infeds a Liquor which feems to be as highly 
Acid and Corrofive as Oil of Vitriol or Spirit 
of Nitre, viz, that which is inflilled into 
the Blood when they fling. It is an Expe¬ 
riment I have met with in fome Book's, and 

- made my felh that if you put Blew bottles 
' or other blew Flowers into an Anthill, they 

will prefently be ftained with red; the rea- 
fon, (which thefe Authors render not) is 
becaufe the Ants thruft in their flings into 
the Flowers, and inflil into or drop upon 
them a fmall Mite of their flinging Liquor, 
v^hich hath the fame efFed, thatOfl of Vi¬ 
triol would have in changing their Colour, 
which is a fign that both LiquorS are of the 
fame nature. 

0 

Cafpar Bartholine hath obferved , that 
where the Gullet perforates theMidrifF the 
carneous Fibres of that mufcular Part are in- 

and arcuate, as it were a Sphindcr 
embracing 
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embracing and clofing it faft, by a great pro¬ 
vidence of Nature, left in the perpetual mo¬ 
tion of the Diaphragm, the upper Orifice of 
the Stomach Ihould gape, and caft out the 
Viduals as faft as it received it. , And Pey 
ms thinks he hath obferved, that in ru¬ 
minating Creatures the conne6l:ion of the 
Gullet with the Diaphragm is far ftraiter 
and ftronger than in Man and ocher Animals, 
to the end that there Ihould not be niore than 
one Morfel forced out at once. For that 
external Sphinfter inhibits a too great dila¬ 
tation of the Gullet, and doth as it were 
meafure out the Morfels, and fit.them to the 
capacity of the Oefophagus, . 

I lhall conclude with a notable Relation 
of Galen Sy lib. 6. de loch cap.6. con¬ 
cerning a Kid taken by him alive out of the 
Dams Belly and nourifhed and brought 
up. , 

H ^cXt'Tt^cLoia.atL te 'nK&coaa.ojx, (puots elpjccr 

PoS? •dw oix,&dp 

^ ^ Goimupop ^ TfeTjf. fjueytq~Luj eprof* 

CTOTE ^Q/L(pop, clp^ T8 ^dodSfok 

'SDTE •iUq TwnatLO^' cuyocs ^ efyuifJigpaA dpocTi" 

HpV <3^ ^C>>pniJ{^<7U)P 'TvTs 

^Pccfnfwn^i olvSpcLoi 'f i(g(,<TU> 'tv wj^fj^op 

^■HSVOfXKXA^- djQ^P 'THJ'TE ^VMOP 'TO €f/,(BpVO'Py d/TK- 

f/dpTfcui dcr'c^ £ic»>ya.p^ * ecp-rnio' 

Wtr fS>f]y iBtsi(^Szij *dw KfjriQc.(rlp ea oi-^v 
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pei, aV ohiyoL) J\! aMet *p^ ^nfMi^TQ/CUv xctp- 

'TTWV, M(T'C^ Si ^ OCKQpS'pyCOV * S^^xQ-HS- 

^ TO efJLCpUOV OKCiVO) 'TX^^'TOy ^(tSi^OU 

'ms 'maivy m(T<c^ ecx.rj^(ios eyei^g^ ficcSiasMs %^v 

T» oKiAv) ’ SiviiQpvSi S<TO^o|m^jot' 'liw cx ors 

IMS't^oA vyopTwr^^ ^ 't^'nv ’’bm wvicd- 

fjSjfJov evl *P^ 'TToSl^y nUA '0\AtpJt.v^ «t’ ocu^- 
fj^jov eiSbySlifj Myn xaJU^W Jf^tTco rroy oi^gv 

, (as Si 'OT^Twi' ^(rpigno tS 5a;^x7©4 

d'mQptpvicxiv t cy ^ ^ 4'^’fixgp6ja[t4y aw^TE5, 

^etpycSs opoSv'Txs O'Zi^^ ^I'Tr'Troic^'ivs %<p‘ii\y (pomes 

^(ocay clSiShLicJot. Ketj 'toIvvv ^ S/JsQpe'^fMjy Ixa- 

vo TO s^cpiov y tb '(XfQp(T(pe^pSpov og^- 

V TO fASVovy ctMoo «M.a /cyoc, rp^ 

Si T» ^6’ or l^wpg<9w <? 

jMl'Tfcs 0 e^posy eyivs -f dccQ/ip^s tcnjjM^cUy 

/j^' dl/o 7ra pwircM &oe}{gfMaaifjdw uju'r^ 

ocvs oixpi[j{9vaA ^(X>yuyOt)v 'n ^ (pt/T<wr, «r ntdXiy 

<c cm;<j^ a^n^Twr, ^looy W- 

'3tw5 a-TTS?);, IcvoSv Si v^lcocrg y^oztt^y » 

Gy^-iov ^ r eSiaS'lw eT^mm rP^ ^ rnifs poe- 

^otAottf • (mi'njcov eSeapig'mv, ’AMco t?- 

/ojyS IMXQfiV CK^PO Si fMya. Tcfc ^ ^uA- 

TVS f^P^x^s axpipigvcbs am<pccy(i}y >(^7^ 

d77gr * &T oXiypv vge^v to y/apuy^^eiv Ty/fVy 

0 mLKiv ^<x,m,ySpoi rn^'ns S^eCotjorf^ 6k<7jXcc- 

^}TES dm Tcqs 'ppj' ^(a(ay Su/Jciy^ai ' jUfjot 
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v 'TO vripijjr}^ SiGCrn ^ ^ ^ 

o^p'iwp <!fi^(r<pSpeiBzci r eS^uS'lw * aM’' oL <n 
a« r 'xsr^mv jw^' clvx(pepe{v 

&s fn sopisf. •txf^cr^y^v, %<x!th1^ P\soLjp€iv avTzS- 
p[gi(m)iJ^op ov ^ovcf} ^ juH^ raZ-Ttx, 

•mmyetp {MiVjm &s tIw kt^lw cc??C as 
iH^vtSs ^nfjup e(p(tfvsm> QiWf^oiop^. flcc' 

ofe *m>}^Ol <7C*I 'TDiCMJ'TO^ <!? (pUCTSCiifS SfycC^j fj\^- 

vcc >rd ^epit >3vdp{gim ^(Wf^i^opTus, That is 
to fay. 

Nature forming, fafiipning and per feeing 
the Parts of the Body, hath Jo. brought it to 
pafs, that they fhould of themfelves without 
aity teaching Jet about and perform their pro¬ 
per AHions : And of thip 1 once made a great 
Experiment, bringing up a Kid without ever 
feeing its Dam, For differing fome Goats 
great with young, to refolve fome ^efiions 
ntpde by AnatomiJis, concerning the Oeconomy 
of Nature in the formation of the fostus in 
the Womb ^ and finding a brisk Embry on 

one")^ 1 loofed it from the Macria af¬ 
ter our ufual manner, and fnatching it away, 
^ ore it Jaw its Dam, 1 brought it into a^ 

I II 

certain Room; having many 
Wine ome of OiL ome 0 f Hony^ 

Milk, or fome other Liquor; and others not 
a with all forts of Grain, as at 0 

mth feveral Fruits, and there laid it. This 
'on we faw getting up on its 

1 r 
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walking. as It hearti. 

its J^egs were given it for that purpofe 5 
nepit /baking off, the jlime it was hefmeared 
with from the Womh 5 and moreover thirdly,^ 
for at ching its fide with one of its feet; then 
we faw it fmelling to every one of thofe things 
that were fet in the room, and when it had 
fmelt to^ them all, it fupped up the Milff 
whereupon we all for admiration cried out, 
feeing clearly the truth of what Hippocrates, 
faith, That the Natures and J^ions of Ani- 
mals are not taught, fhuthylnfin^l) Here¬ 
upon I nourifhed and reared this Kid^ and 
oh/crvcd it afterward not only to eat Milk, 
hut Jome * other things that food hy it. And 
the time when this Kid was taken out of the 
Womh Icing about the Vernal Equinox, after 
feme two Months we brought in to it the^ ten¬ 
der fprouts of Shrubs and Plants, and it a- 
gain fmelling of all of them i.nfiantly rffufed 
feme, but was pleafed to taji others ; and af¬ 
ter it had tafled began to eat of fuch as are 
the ufual food of Goats, Perchance this may 
feem a fmad thing., but what I fball now 
relate is great. For eating the Leaves and 
tender Sprouts, it fwallowed them down, and 
then a while after it began to chew the Cud, 
Which all that faw cried out again with Ad¬ 
miration , being aftonified at the Inf Ms and 
natural Faculties of Animals, For it was a 
. ^ great 
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] great thing that when the Creature was hitn- 
I XO' pould take in the Food hy the Mouth 
I and chew it with its Teeth j hut that it jhould 
J bring up again into the Mouth that which it 
I had [wallowed down into its fir ft Stomach ; and^ 
1 chewing it there a long time it ftiould grind 
\-and jmooth ity and afterward [wallow it a- 
I gatUi not into- the fame Stomachy but into 
I another i fee me d to us wonderful indeed. But 
I many neglebl [uch works of Nature^ admi~ 
I ring only [range and unufual Sights, So far 
I Galen. ^ 
I This pleafant and admirable Scory5 fliould 

[ one conficjer all the particulars of it, and 
I endeavour to give an account of them, as 
’ aifo all the Inferences that might be drawn, 
^ from it; ,one might fill a whole Volume 

with Comments upon it. ' All that I Hiall^ 
atprefent fay is this, that in alb this Oeco-' 

; nomy and thefe Adions, Counfel and Def^gn 
‘ doth fo clearly appear, that he mult needs ■ 

be very ftupid that doth noD difeern it, or 
impudent that can deny it. I might add. 
That there Teems to be fomething more than 
can be performed l:)y meet M^chanifm in the 
Eledipn this Creature made of its Food. 
For before it would eat of any, it fmelt to 
all the Liquors before it, and when it had 
done fo, betook it felf to the Milk and de¬ 
voured that. He doth not lay that the Milk 

i i 4 , was 
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was the lafl: Liquor it fmelt to, or that when 
It it prefently drank once fmelt to 
it up. The like alfo he faith of all the 
Sprouts and Branches of Plants that were 
laid before it. By the by, we may take no¬ 
tice of one thing very remarkable, that this 
Kid of its own accord drank Milk, after the 
manner it had done in the Womb5 whereas 
had it once drawn by the Nipple, it would 
hardly have fup’d the Milk, And there¬ 
fore in weaning young Creatures the bell 
way is never to let them Suck the Paps at 
all, for then they will drink up Milk with¬ 
out any difficulty; whereas if they have 
fuck'd, fome will very hardly, others by no 
means be brought to drink. But how do 
the Young with fuch facility come to take 
the Nipple and to fuck at it, which they 
had never before ufed to do > Here we mult 
have recourfe to Natural In{lin£i:, and the 
direftion of fome Superiour Caufe. 

Notice hath been already taken in an 
Obfervation communicated by my learned 
Friend Dr. Tancred Roh'tnfon of the Provi¬ 
dence of Nature in fo forming the' Mem¬ 
branes of the Body as to be capable of a pro¬ 
digious Dilatation and Extenfion; which is 
of great ufe in fome Difeafes, for Example 
the Dropfie, to continue Life for fome time 
till Remedy may be had, and if not, to give 
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time to prepare for Death. But the Wi{- 
doni and Defign of this Texture doth in no 
inftance more clearly appear than in the ne* 
ceffity- of it for the Womb in the time pi 
Geftation. For were not the Womb in Wo¬ 
men, which during Virginity is not bigger 
than a fmall Purfe, almoft infinitely dila¬ 
table, and alfo the Peritoneum, not to men¬ 
tion the Skin in the Cutkula', how were it 
poflible it ihould contain the Child, nay 
ibmetimes Twins, with all their Appurte¬ 
nances, the Secundine, the Placenta, the Li¬ 
quors or Waters, and what elfe is neceflary 
for the defence, nutrition, refpiration, and 
foft and convenient Lodging of, them , till 
they come to their due perfection and ma¬ 
turity for Exclufion ? How could the Child 
have room to grow there to his bignefs, 
and ftir and turn himfclf as is requifite ? 
Add hereto another Obfervation of 
3articularly relating to this SubjeCt. He 
lath obferved that the Veflcls of the inte- 
riour glandulous fubftance of the Womb 
are ftrangely contorted and reflected with 
Turnings and Meanders, that they might not 
be too much {trained, but their Folds being 
extended and aboliftied, they might accom¬ 
modate themfelves without danger of Rup¬ 
ture to the neceflary extenfion of the Ute¬ 
rine fubftance at that time. 

Another 

l 
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Another Argument of Wifdom aad De- 

llgn in the contrivance of the Bodies of A- 
nimals, is the fitting fome parts to divers 
Offices and Ufes; whereby Nature doth (as 

, they fay ) Vna fidelia duos parietes 'dealhare^ 
flop .two gaps with one Buffi. So for in- 
fiance, the Tongue ferves not only for Taft- 

' ing, but alfo for maftication of the Meat and 
Deglutition, turning of it about and mana¬ 
ging it in the Mouth , in fome Animals alfo 
for gathering the Food, as in Kine for pluck- 

- ing up Grafs, and in Dogs for Lapping; and 
particularly in Man it is of excellent ufe 
for the formation of Words and Speak- j 
ing. The Diaphragm and Mulcles of the ; 
Abdomen are of ufe not orily for Refpiration, , 
but alfo for compreffing the Inteftirtes, and 
forcing the Chyle into the ladteal VeinSa and ■ 
likewife out of the faid Veins into the 7Vj<7* ^ 

‘1 

racick Channel; and here methinks appears 
the'ufe of a comnaon .Receptacle of Chyle, ; 
that by the motion of the Mufcles of Refpi- * 
ration it being preffed upon, the Chyle ! 

, might with more facility be impelled into '* 
' the forementioned Dudl, Befides this Aeftion * 

of Refpiration may ferve alfo for the Com- > 
minution and Conco(3:ion of the Meat in the ^ 

' Stomach ( as fome think ) by its conftant ! 
Agitation, being like the pounding or bray- i 
irig of materials in a Mortar. And to infiance i 
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in no more, The mufculaf ContraOrion and 
motion of the Heart ferves not only for 
the circulation of the Blood, but alfo for the 
more perfed mixture of its Parts, preferving 
its due Crajis and Fluidity, and incorporating 
the Chyle and other Juices it receives with 
IC. 

Another remarkable proof of Counfel 
and Defign may be fetch’d from the forma* 
tion of the Veins and Arteries near the Hearty 
which I meet with in Dr. Lowers Treatife 
Be Corde. Juft before the entrance of the 
right Auricle of the Heart (faith he) to 
wit, where the afcending Trunk of the Fena 
cava meeting with the defcending, is ready 
to emj)ty it felf into the faid right Auricle^ 
there occurs in it a very remarkable Knob or 
Bunch \_Tuherculum'\ railed up from thefub- 
jacent Fat 3 by the interpofition whereof the 
Blood falling down by the defcending Vein 
is diverted into the Auricle 5 which other* 
wife enepuntring and bearing upon that of 
the afeendent Trunk, would very much hin¬ 
der and retard the motion of it upward to- 

^wards the Heart. And becaufe in anereft 
Site and Figure of the Body there is a greater - 
and more eminent danger of fuch an Acci¬ 
dent, therefore the Fena cava in Mankind 
nath this Tubercle far greater, and more 
pxcant ijhanit is in Brutes,fo that if you thruft 

your 
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your Finger into either Trunk you can hard¬ 
ly find pafiage or admittance into the o- 
then 

But in ^adrupedsy as in Sheep, Dogs, 
Horfe, Kine, in which the courfe of the Blood 
from either Extreme of the Body is more 
equal and as it were in a Plainer Level, 
and becaufe the Heart by reafon of its bulk 
and weight hanging downwards, both 
Trunks of the Fiff/a cava have fome little 
declivity towards it, there is no need of fo 
great a Bar and Diverfion in them ; yet are 
they not altogether devoid of it. 

Moreover, Icfl: the Blood here in its Con¬ 
flux Ihould make a kind of Flood or Whirl¬ 
pool, whilft the Auricle being* contracted 
doth not give it free ingrefs, therefore in 
this place the V?na cava in greater Animals, 
as well Man as Quadrupeds, is round about ■ 
Mufculous; as well that it may bereflrain’d 
and kept within its due limits ol Extenfion, 1 
as that it may more yigoroufly and ftrongly ‘ 
urge and impel the Blood into the Cavity of 
the Auricle. , < 

_ Befides there is no lefs Providence and 
Caution ufed, that the Blood when it is for- 

^ cibly call out of the left Ventricle of the 
Heart, be not unequally, diftributed to the 
Superiour or inferiour Parts. For whereas 
this Gate or Orifice of the Heart opens right 

upwards, 
I 
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upwards, if th^c Channel which receives the 
firft impulfeof the Blood did lead in a Braic 
Line up to the region of the Head, it could 
not be, but that it muft be poured too 

f fvviftly upon the Brain, and fo the inferiour 
parts of the Body muft needs be defrauded 
of their vital Liquor and Aliment. Which 

I inconvenience that the Divine Archited of 
! the Body might wholly obviate and avoid, 
, in Animals whofe Hearts are more ftrongiy 
I moved; He fo Artificially contrived the 

** Trunk of the Adrta, which is next the Heart, 
* that the Blood runs not diredly int6 the 

Axillaryand Carotide Arteries, but doth as 
“ it were fetch a compafs: for in the middle 
" fpace between the Ventricle and thofe Arte- 

Ties, it is very much infleded or bent ; 
whence it comes to pafs, that chat crooked 
Angle fuftains the force and ftrft ftroke of 
the ejeded Blood , and direds the greaceft 
Torrent of it towards the defcending Trunk 
of the Aorta y which other wife would rufh 

I too forcibly into the fuperior Branches there- 
' of,diftending them immoderately, andfooti 

opprefs and burthen the Head. So far 
'^r.Lowen . 

Objed. Some may here ohje^ and argue^ 
If the Body of Man be thus perfebl, why did 
God make any other Animals. For the mofi 

■ per jell being the beji , an infinitely good A' 
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gefit, which wants neither Wifdom nor Power, 
fhould ( one would think ) onh/produce themoft 

perfe^, 
Anfw. To which I anfwer, i. That accor¬ 

ding to this Argumentation, one might in¬ 
fer, That God muft produce but one kind of 
Creature, and that the mod perfeft that he 
is able, which is impoffible : For he being 
Infinite in all Perfedions , cannot ad ad 
extremum ‘viriumt unlels^ he could produce 
an Infinite Creature , that is another God, 

r • 

which is a contradidion: but whatever- he 
makes, muft want degrees of Infinite Perfe- 
dion, of which he could ft ill (if he pleaied ) i 
add more and more to it. 

2. The Inferior Creatures are perfed in i 
their Order and Degree, wanting no Quality i 
or Perfedioh that is neceffary or due to their i 
Nature and Condition,their ft ace and Manner i 
of Living.' Now, why God might not make j 
feveral fubordinate Ranks and Degrees of 'j 
Creatures, they being all good , I fee no ^ 
reafon. c j 

3* Thefe feveral Ranks and Degrees of j 
Creatures arefubfervient one to another 5 and i 
the moft of them ferviceable , and all fome 
way or other ufeful to Man; fo that he could 
not well have been without them. ' ; 

4. God made thefe feveral Orders and I 
Degrees, and in each Degree fo many varie- ] 
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ties of Creatures, foi* the wisnifeftEtion and 
diTpiayihg of his Infinite Power and Wif- 
dom. For we have ftiewn before by a fami, 
liar inftance, that there is more Art and Wif- 
dom fhewn in contriving and forming a mul- . 
titude of differing kinds of Engines, than in 
one only. , ^ 

5., Yet do I not think, that he made all 
thefe Creatures to no other end , but to be 
ferviceable to Man, but alfo to partake them- 
felves of his overflowing Goodnefs ,. and to 
enjoy their own Beings. If we admit all 
other Creatures in this inferior World be- 
fides Man , to be mere Machins ox automata^ 
to have no Life, no Senfe or Perception of > 
any thing, then I confefs this reafon is out of ' 
doors; for being uncapable of pleafure or ^ 
pain, they can have no enjoyment. Upon 
this account, alfo among others, I am iefs 
inclinable to that Opinion. 

From that part of this Difeourfe which 
relates to the Body of Man,I fliallmake thefe 
Pradical Inferences. 

Firff, Let us give Thanks to Almighty A- 
God for the Perfedion and Integrity of our ' 
Bodies. It would not be amifs to put it in> 
to the Euchariftical part of our daily Devo¬ 
tions : We praife thee O God for the due 
Number, Shape and Ufe of our Limbs and 
oenfes, and in general of all the Parts, of 
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our Bodies 5 we blefs thee for the found and 

Pfalm 10. healthful Conftitution of them; It is thon^ 
that haft made us and not we our /elves 5 in thy 

/ Book were all our Members written. The For'- 
mation of the Body is the work of God; and 
the whole Procefs thereof attributed to him, 
T/alm 15’. The Mother that 
bears the Child in her Womb is not confcious 
CO any thing that is done there; ftie under- 
flands no more how the Infant is formed, 
than itfclf doth. But if God hath' beftowed ^ 
upon us any peculiar Gift or Endowment, I 

j wherein we excel others, as Strength, or 
-Beauty, or Activity, weopght to give him j 
fpecial thanks for it, but not to think the i 
better of our felves therefore, or defpife them I 
that want it. " i 

Now becaufe thefe Bodily Perfections, be- 1 
ing common BlclTings , we are apt not at all ! 
to confider them , or not to fet a juft value t 
on.them; and becaufe the worth of things j 
is beft difccrned by their want ; it would i| 

/ be ufeful fometimes to imagine or fuppofe j 
our felves by fome accident to be depriv’d | 
of one of bur Limbs or Senfes, as a Hand, ^ 
or a Foot, or an Eye , for then we cannot j 
but be fenfible, that we ftiould be in worfe t 
condition than now we are, and that we j 
Ihould foon find a difference between two 
Hands and one Hand , two Eyes and one ^ 

Eye, ! 
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Eye, and that two excel one as fnuch in 
Worth as they do in Number 5 and yet if we 
could fpare the ufe of the loft part, the de- 
formity and unfightlincfs of fuch a defed 
in the Body, would alone be very grievous 
to us* Again , which is lefs, fuppofe we 
only, that our Bodies want of their juft mag* 
nitude , or that they or any of our Mem¬ 
bers are crooked or diftorted , or difpro* 
portionate to the reft either in .excels or de¬ 
left 5 nay, which is leaft of all, that the due 
Motion of any one Part be perverted, as 
but of the Eyes in fquinting, the Eye lids in 
twinkling, the Tongue in ftammering, thefe 
things are fu«h Blemilhes and Offences to 
us, by making us Gazing-ftocks to others^ 
and Objefts of their Scorn and Derifion, 
that we could be content to part with a 
good part of our Eftates to repair fuch de- 
fefts, or heal fuch Infirmities. Thefe things 
cpnfidered and duly weighed, would furely 
be a great and efieftual Motive to excite in 
us Gratitude for this Integrity of our Bodies, 
and to efteem it no fmall blelfing, I fay a blet- 
fing and favor of God to us 5 for fome there 
be that want it, and why might not we have 
been of that number ? God was no way ob¬ 
liged to beftow it upon us. 1 • 

And as we are to give Thanks for the 
Integrity of our Bodyfo are -we likewife 

for 

I 
r 
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for the Health of it, and the found Tem¬ 
per and Cpnftitution of all its Parts and 
Humors; Health being the principal blef- 
fing of this Life, without which we cannot 
enjoy, or take comfort in any thing befides. 

Neither are we to give Thanks alone for 
the fifft Collation of thefe Benefits, but alfo 
for their Prefervation and Continuance. God 
preferves our Souls in Life,, and defends us 
from Dangers and fad Accidents, which do 
fo befet us on every fide, that the grea- 
teft Circumfpetflion in the World could not 
fecure us, did not his good Providence con** 
tinually watch over us. We may be faid i 
to walk and converfe in the midft of Snares; i 
befides, did we but duly confider the Make i 
and Frame of our Bodies , what a multi- i 
tude of minute Parts and VeflTels there are i 
in them, and how an Obftrudion- in one, i 
redounds to the prejudice of the whole, 1 
we could not- but wonder how fo curious | 
an Engine as Mans Body, could be kept in | 
Tunc one Hour, as we ufe it, much lefs : 
hold out fo many Years: How it werepoL ] 
'fible it Ihould endure fuch hardfhip, fuch i 
blows, fo many lliocks and concufiions, nay ! 
fuch, violences and outrages as are offered it ! 
by our frequent ExcefTes, and not be difor- I 
dered and rendred ufelefs 3 and acknowledge ■ 
the tranfcehdent Arc and Skill of Him who fo ^ 

put ■ 
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put it together, as to render it thus firm and 
durable. 

Secondly, Have a. care thou dofl not by/«/ 
any vicious pradice deface, marr, or dcftroy 
the Wofkmanlhip of God. So ufe this Body 
as to preferve the Form and Comelinefs, the i 
Health and Vigor of it. 

I. For the Form and Beauty of the Body, 
which Mankind generally is fond enough of: 
and which muft be acknowledged, to be n 
Natural Endowment and Bleffing of God, a 
thing defirable, which all men take Com¬ 
placency in 5 which renders Perfons gracious 

fi and acceptable in the Eyes ot others ; of 
whichyet we do not obferve , that Brute 
Beafls take any notice at all ; Of this I fhalf 
obferve, that outward Beauty is a fign of. 
inward ; and that handfbm perlbns are natu- 
rally well enclined, till they do either debauch' ^ 
themfelves, or are corrupted By others; and ' 
then with their Manners they marr thefr 
Beauty too. For a Man may obferve and 
eafily difeefn, that as Perfons are better of 
worfe enclined, the very Air of their Vizage 
^iil alter much ; and that vicious courfes, 
defacing the inward pulchritude^ of the Soul lie. Moret 
do change even the outward countenance into 
M ahhorr dhue : as is evident in the Vkes , ' 
of Intemperance and Anger, and may by Sa¬ 
gacious Perfons be obferVed in others alfol 

K k- % ' No: 
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No better Cofmedcks than a fevere Tempe-i 
rance'‘and Purity, a real and unaffefted Mo-! 
defty and Humility, a gracious Temper and I 

^ Calmnefs of Spirit, a fincere and univerfal i 
Charity. No true Beauty without the Sig-« 
natures of thefe Graces in the very Counte- j 
nance. They therefore who through thef 
contrary Vices do deface and- blot out thiS;j 
natural Charader and Imprefs, and do vio*| 
lence to their own Inclinations, that facri-,;! 
fice this Jewel to their Lulls, that rejed thiSj| 
Gift of God , and undervalue the FavoCj 
of Man , aggravate their Sin and Mifery,j^ 
and purchafe Hell at fomewhat a dearer^ 
rate than others do. And thofe that have^ 

’ but a mean portion of this Gift, are the 
obliged by I vertuous pradice, not only to , r 
preferve , but to improve it. Vertue (as,, 
Cicero obferves ) if it could be feen with cor-® 
poreal Eyes admirahiks fui amoves excitaret,^ 
By the Signatures it there imprefles , it is'i 
in feme meafure vifible in the Faces of thofej^ 
that pradife it, and fo muft needs impart'^* 
a Beauty and Amiablenefs to them. ' 1 

%, So ufe the Body , as to preferve theki 
Health and Vigor, and. confequently pro-il(] 
duce the Life of it. Thefe are things thatallsit 

, men covet. No more effedual rheans for theii 
maintenance and prefervation of them, than| 
a regular and vertuous Lif^. That Healthy 

is 

\ 
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is impaired by Vice, daily experience fuffi. 
ciently evincech. I need not fpend time to 
prove,what no Man doth or c^n deny. And 
as for length of Days, we find by die fame 
experience, that intemperate and diforderly 
Pcrfons are for.the moll part fliortlived: 
Moreover, immoderate Cares and Anxiety 
are obferved fuddenly to bring gray Hairs 
upon Men, which are ufually the Signs and 
Fore runners of Death. And therefore the 
way to live long, mull needs be in all points 
to ufe our Bodies, fo as is moll agreeable to 
the Rules of Temperance, and Purity, and 
rightReafon. Every Violence offered to it, 
weakens and impairs it, and renders it lefs 
durable and lafting. One means there is, 
which Phyficians take notice of, as veryef- 
feiftual for the prefervacion of Health, which 
I cannot here omit, that is, a quiet and cheer¬ 
ful Mind, not afflicted with violent Paffjons 
or diftradred with immoderate Cares ; for 
thefehave a great and ill influence upon the 
Body. Now how a Man can have a quiet 
and cheerful Mind under a great burden and 
load of Guilt, I know nor, unlefs he be very- 
ignorant, or have a feared Confcience. It 
concerns us therefore,, even upon this ac- 
counr,to be careful of our Converfations, and 
to keep our Confciences void of offence both 
Fpward God, and toward Men. ' 

3 . enes 
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Diogenes Laertius in the Life of Socrates 
tells us, that that Philofopher was wont to 
advife young men <wvs^s of¬ 
ten to behold themfelves in their Looking- 
glafles or Mirrors. Grammercy Socrates^ 
That is good covinfel indeed : Will our 
young Gentlemen, and Ladies efpecially be 

, ready to fay, we like it very well 5 and we 
praftife accordingly 5 anditfeems we are in- 
jurioufly taxed and reprehended by Divines, 
for fpendihg fo much time between a Comb 
and a Glafs. Be not overhafty, take what 
remains along wirh you: mark the end for 
which the Philofopher exhorts this, iV « 
XOtAOt €i€Vy CCgtOl yiyvOlvlO 9 ^ a[, ^7WJ^' 

'ihtjj That if 
they be handfome, they might approve them- 
feives worthy of their form j but if they be 
otherwife, they may by Difcipline and Infti- 
tution hide their deformity. And fo by their 

vVertuous behaviour compenfate the'hardnefs 
of their Favour, and by the pulchritude of 
their Souls, make up what is wanting in the 
Beauty of their Bodies, And truly, I be^ 
lieve, a vertuous Soul hath influence upon 
its Vehicle, and adds a Luflre even to the 
butvyard Man, Ihining forth in the very 
Face. ’ 

• Thirdly , Did God make the Body, let 
him have the fervite of it. Rom. 12. r. / 
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hefeech yoUt brethren^ ly the mercies of God^ 
that you prefent your Bodies a living Sacri¬ 
fice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your 
reafonable fervice. How we (hould do that 
S. Chryfojlom tells us in his Commentary up¬ 
on this place, MaS^y o<pja.KfJc(^ /SaI- 
mitoy ^ yify)Vi ^uciac. -f/Aihp' jj y?id6sBt> ^Ael'Tw 
ewWgpr, <c •y/y>v6 fjuoSiv « cs^r- 
Is'W ^Bt^VOfJSV 5 ^ y^VSV O^KCW'TWp'^t., &C, 
Let the Eye behold no evil thing , and it is 
made a Sacrifice 5 let the Tongue /peak no 
filthy word, and it becomes an Oblation: let 
the Hand do no unlawful allion, and you ren¬ 
der it a Holocauft, Jet is it not enough thus 
to rejlrain them from evilbut they mufl alfo 
le employed and exercifed in doing that which 
is good: the Hand in giving Alms, the Tongue 
in hkjjing them that curfe us and defpightfully 
ufe us: the Ear in hearkening to Divine Z er 
lluresandDifcourfes. iCor. 6.io, Glorifie 
God in your Body, or with your Body, and in 
your Spirits, which are Gods, and tliat not by 
Redemption only, of which the Apoftle 
there fpeaks, but by Creation alfo. Rom. 
6.13. JAeither yield ye your members as in^ 

ftruments of unrighteoufnefs unto fin, but as 
inflruments of righi€oufnefs unto' God. And 
again,19'. Even fonow yield y our mem- 
vtrs fervants of riglotecufnefs unto holinefs^ 
I lhall inftanpe in two Members , which 

K k A are 
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^re to guarded reftrained 
from Evil , and employed in the fervice of 
God. 

Firft, The We muft turn away our 

eyes from heholdtng Vanity, as David pray’d, 
God would his ,/y^/. i 19* 3 7. We muft 
make a Covenant with our Uyesy did* 
'job 31.1. Thefe are the VVindows that let 
in exterior Objeds to ‘the Soul: by thefe 
the Heart is aftcded : this way Sin entred 
firftinto the World. Our firft Parent faw 

V 

that the Tree and its fruit was pleafant to 

the eyes, and fo was invited to take and eat 
it. There are four fins efpecially for which 
the Eye is noted, as either difcovering them- 
felves in the Eyes , or whole Temptations 
enter in by, and fo give denomination to 
the Eye. . 

r' 

I. There is a proud Eye, Prov. 30. 
There is a generation^ 0 how lofty are tbeir 

eyes,^ and their eyedids are lifted up. Chap.’ 
6^17. A proud look is reckoned the firft of 
thofe fix things that God hates, Pfal.iB.zj, 

God ( the Pfalmifl faith ) will bring down 

proud or high looks, Pfalm lot. 5. Him 

that, hath a high look and a proud heart 

f faith David, ^ ,1 will not fuffer. And in 
Pfalm i f l. I. He faith of himfelf, ih^aihis 

heart k not haughty^ nor his eyes lofty. By 
 appeareth that PrideIheweth 
: ■ ^ ' forth 

i « V* ‘ t ? 

I 

lil 
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forth it felf in the Eyes efpecialiy, and 
that they arc as it were the Seat or Throne 
of it- 

_ • 

2. There is a wanton Eye, which the 
Prophet Jfaiah fpeaks of in his third Chap¬ 
ter, at the l^th Verfe, Becauje the Daughters 
of Jerufalem walk with Jlretched out Necks , 
and wanton Eyes. The Apoftle Peter in his 
fecond Epiftle,^. 24. naentions Eyes full of 
Adultery. For by thefe Cafements enter in 
fuch Objeds , as may provoke and ftir up 
adultrous Thoughts in the Mind, as they did 
in David's y and likewife impure Thoughts 
conceived in the heart may difcover them- 
felves by the Motions of the Eye. And there¬ 
fore in this refped vve fliould do well with 
holy Joh, to make a Covenant with our 
Eyes ; not to gaze upon any Objed which 
may tempt us to any inordinate Appetite or 
Defire. For our Saviour tells us, itwere bet» 
ter to pluck out our right eye, than, that it 
Ihould be an offence to us: which I fuppofe 
refers to this matter, becaufe it immediately 
follows thofe words, He that lookeih upon a 
Woman to luji after her, hath already commit¬ 
ted Adultery with her in his heart, 

3. There is a covetous Eye. By Cove- 
toufnefs, I underfland, not only a defiring 
what is another mans, which is forbidden in 

■' ' the 
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the tenth Commandnaent, but allb an inor¬ 
dinate defire of Riches, which the Apoftle 
^john feems to underftand in his firft Epiftle, 

16. By the lufl of the Eye. And Gove- 
toufnefs may well be called the luft of the Eye^ 
becaufe i.The Temptation or temptingOb- 
je£b enters by the Eye. So the feeing the wedg 
of Gold and Bahylonip Garment flirred up 
the Covetous defire in Achan. a. Becaufe all 
the, fruit a man reaps of Riches more than will 
furnifti his Neccffities and Conveniences , is 
the feeding of his Eye,or the pleafure he takes 
in the beholding of them, Ecclef. y. 11. When 
goods encreafej^c.what good is there to the ow¬ 
ners thereof^ f^'ving the beholding them with 
their Eyes ^ 

Fourthly, There is an envious Eye which 
by our Saviour is called an evil Eye. Matth. 
20. .ly. Is thin^ Eye evil becaufe I am good ^ 
That is, envied thou thy Brother, becaufc 
I am kind to him. And 7. 22. one of thofe 
evil things which proceed out of the Heart 
and defile a Man, is an evil eye. Envy is 
a repining at the Profperity or Good of ano¬ 
ther, or Anger and Difpleafu're at any good 

w ncla we want,or any advantage 
another hath above us : As in the Parable 
of the Labourers in the Vineyard , thofe 
that came in firft envied the laft, not 

' becaufe 
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becaufe they received more than they, 
but becaufe they received equal wages for 
lefs time, Thofe that are fubjed to this Vice, 
cannot endure to fee another Man thrive 3 and 
are apt to think his condition better than 
theirs, when indeed it is not. 

Let us then fo govern our Eyes, . that we 
difcover by them none of thefe Vices. Let the 
Humility and Purity of our .Minds appear 
even in our outward Looks. Let neither 
Pride nor Luft manifeft themfelves in the Po- 
fture or Motions of our Eyes. Let us have 
a care that thefe Members be neither theln^ 
lets, norOut lets of any of the fore mentio-, 
hed Vices ; that they neither giveadmiffion 
to the Temptation, nor be exprefliveof the 
Conception of them. Let us employ them 
in reading the Word of God, and other good 
Books, for the encreafe of pur KnowIedge,and 
direftion of our Practice : in diligently view¬ 
ing and contemplating the Works of the Cre¬ 
ation, that we maydifcern and admire the 
Footfleeps of the Divine Wifdom eafily to be 
traced in the Formation, Difpofition, and De- 
fignations of* them. Let us take notice of 
any extraordinary Events and Effefts of Gods 
Providence towards our felves or others, 
Perfohal or National: that as they are the 
llTuesof hisMcrpyorJuflice, they may ftir 

s. 
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up fuitable af!e6tions iti us, of Tbartkfulnefs 
or Fear. Let thofe fad and miferable Ob-- 
jefts, that prefent themfelves to our fight, 
move us to Pipy and Commiferation : And 
let our Eyes fometimes be exercifed in Wee¬ 
ping for the Miferies and Calamities of 
others , but efpecially for our own and their 
Sins. 

Secondly, Another Member I Ihall men- 
. tioo,’ is the Tongue^ which as it is the chief 

inftrument of Speech , .fo may it be well 
or ill employed in theexercife of that Adlion, 
and therefore ftands in need of Diredion 
and Reftrainc. I remember ! once heard from 
an ingenious Anatomiji of Padua this Obler- 
vation, That therev are but two Members in 
the Body that have a natural Bridle, both 
which do very much need it 5 the Tongue, 
and another i lhali not name. The fignifi- 

. cation whereof maybe, that they are not 
to be let loofev but diligently curbed and 
held in. For the better Government of the 
Tongue, I lhali note fome Vices of Speech, 
which muft carefully be avoided; Firft of 
all Loquacity or Garrulity, This the contri¬ 
vance of our Mouths fuggefts to us. Our 
Tongues are fenced and guarded with' a dou¬ 
ble Wall or Mound of Lips and Teeth, that 
our Words might not rallily and unadviled- 
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Jy flip out. Then Nature hath furnifhed 
us with two Ears, and but one Tongue • 
to intimate, that we muft hear twice fb much 
as wefpeak. Why Loquacity is to be avoi- 
ded, the Wife Man gives us a fufficient rea- 
fon, Prov. 10^ l o. In the multitude of wordc 
there wanteth not fin. And Ecclef. / 7. U 
manpoords there are divers vanities. To , -M 
which we may add another, of great force 
with mofjt Men,-r/z. That it hath been al¬ 
ways efteemed an Effedt and Argument of 
Folly, Ecclef 5"» 5* fools voice is known hy 
multitude of words. And on the contrary. 
To be of few Words is a fign of Wifdom : 
and he that is wife enough to be filent,though 

la Fool, may pafs undifcovered, Befides all 
this, a talkative Perfon muft needs be im¬ 
pertinent, and fpeak many idle Words, and ‘ 
fo ren(^er himfelf burthenfom and odious to 
Company: and may perchance run himfelf 
upon great incqnveni^ncies, by blabbing out 
his own or othersfecrets, for a vvord once 
uttered, fugit irrevocahile, whatever the con- 
fequence of it be. Great need therefore have 
We to fet a watch over our Mouths, and to 
keep the Door of our Lips5 PfaL 141. 3.,„„ 
and not (affec oatTongaes*^^l^^,nsZ^-fire th, 
rom^ a,s If cerates phrafeth it! Vnder- 

^ ' ftandin^ 
or Wit, 
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Secondly, Lying or Falfe Speaking. There 
is difference between Mentiri and Mendacium 
dkere ^ that is Lying, and fpeaking of an 
untruth, or thing that is Falfe. Mentiri is 
contra mentem ire, which though it be no 
good Etymology of the Word, is a good No¬ 
tion of the Thing; that is, to go againft ones 
Mind, or fpeak what one does not think. 

» 

As fdomer exprefleth it, to conceal one thing 
in the Mind, and fpeak another with the 
Tongue.’—Hence a Man may fpeak an un¬ 
truth , and yet not Lye, when he thinks 
he fpeaks the Truth; and on the contrary, 
may fpeak what is materially True, and yet 
lie, when he fpeaks what he thinks not to 
be True. The Tongue was made to be the 
Index oi the Mind , Speech the Interpreter 
of Thought; therefore there ought to be a 
perfefl Harmony and Agreement between 
thefe two. So that Lying is a great abufe 
of Speech, and a perverting the very end of 
it, which was to communicate our Thoughts 
one to another. It hath alfo an ill Principle 
for the moft part,proceeding either from lafe- 
ftefs of Spirit or Cowardife , as in them that 
have committed a fault, and deny it, for fear 
of Punifhment or Rebuke*. And therefore the 
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^wdtwtTerfianSt ^sJCenophon tells us . in his 
Kvfif mijS^&ccy made it one of the three thines 
they diligently taught their Children; which 
were ^ m^iuetv, ^ To 
Ride, to Shoot, and /peak the Truth ] Qt 
from Covetoufaejs , as in Tradelrnen, who 
fallly commend their Commodities, that the? 
may vend them for a greater Price; or from 

- Vanity and vain Glory, in them who falfly 
boaft of any Quality or Aaion of their own. 
It is odious both to God and Man. To Godi 
Frov. 6.17. ^ lying tongue is one of thofe 
fix or feven things that are an ahomination to 
him. To Men, aswitnefleth in th« 
Verle preceding the fore quoted. 

id 

9cfy^ 01^ ’A/tftto 

He that tells Lies is as hateful to me as the 
Gates of Hell or Death.-The Praaice 
of Lying is a Diabolical Exercife, and they 
thatiile it, are the Devils Children, as our Sa¬ 
viour tells us, John 8.44. 7e are of your fa¬ 
ther the Devil, See, for he is a lyar^ and the, 
father of it, And laflly, it is a Sin that ex¬ 
cludes out of Heaven, and deprefles the Soul 
into Hell Revel. 11. 8. All liars fhall have' 
their part in the lake which hums xoith fire 
end hrmjione, which is the feconddeath. 

Thirdly, 
\ 
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Thirdly, Another Vice or Abufe of Speech, 
or vicious Aftion to which the Tongue is 
inflrumental, is Jlanderhg; that is raifing a 
faife Report of any Man tending to his De¬ 
famation. This might have been compre- 

, bended under the former Head , being but 
a kind of Lying proceeding from enmity 
or ill will. It is a very great injury to our 
Neighbour, mens Reputation being as dear 
to them as Life itfelf; fothat itJs grown 
to be a Proverb among the Vulgar, Take 
away my good Name, and'take away my iSife. 
And that which enhanfes this injury is that 
it is^ irreparable. We cannot By any con¬ 
trary Declaration fo clear the innocency of 
our Neighbour as wholly to extirpate' the 
pre-conceived Opinion, put of the Minds d( 
thofe to whom our confeffidn comes 5 and 
many will remain whom the Calumny hath 
reach’d, to whom the Vindication probably 
will not extend j the pravity of Mans Nature 
being more apt to fpread and divulge an ill 
Report, than to flop and filence it.' I might 
inflance in Flattering of others, and boafting 
of our fclves for two abufes of Speech, but 
they may both be referred to Lying, the one 
to pleafe others, and puff them up with Self- 
Conceit, and a faife Opinion, that they have 
fome excellent Quality or Endowment , 

' - which 
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which they want, or have not in fuch a De¬ 
gree, or that they arc better thought of by 
others, than indeed they are , and more ho^ 
noured : The other, to gain more honor than 
is due to our felves. Neither yet is boafting 
bnly of what we have not, but alfo of what 
we have, condemned-and difallowed by God 
and Men, as being contrary to that Humiii 
ty and Modefty that ought to be in us, Fm 
27. a. Let another man praife thee and not 
thine own mouthy a fir anger and not thine 
own lips. And Moral iff s proceed fo far as 
to Cenfure all unnecefTary nreQj^umhoyic^; 
that is, talking of mans felf. 

Fourthly, Ohfeene and impure Words are 
another vicious Effeiff of the Tongue. Thofe 
are principally the , rotten 
Speeches the Apoftle Ip^Rs of, Eph. 5. 29. 
Such as chad Ears abhor, which tend only 
to the depraving and corrupting the Hearers: 
and are to be ftudioufly and carefully avoid¬ 
ed by all that pretend to Chriftianity, Ephef/ 
y 3. But fornication and all uncleannejs let 
it not he once named among you. 

Fifthly^ Curling, and Railing or reviling 
Words are alfo a great abiife of Speech 
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Man, that His mouth is full of curfing: Which 
paflage we have quoted by the Apoftle 

Whofe mouth is full of curfmg and' 
hitternfjs^ 

Sixthly,( Swearing and Irreverent ufing 
the Name of God in common Difcourfe and 
Converfe, is another abufe of the Tongue; 
to which I might add vehement Afleverati- 
ons upon flight and trivial Occafions. I 
do not deny, but in a matter of Weight 
and Moment, which will beat out fuch 
Atteftation, and where belief will not be ob¬ 
tained without them, and yet it may much 
import the Hearer or Speaker that his Words 
be believed, or where the Hearer would not 
otherwife think the matter fo momentous 
or important indeed it is, Proteftations 
and Afleverations, yea Oaths may Lawfully 
be ufed. But to call God to Witnefs to an 

\ ' 

Untruth or a Lye perhaps, or to appeal to 
Him on every trivial Occafion, in common 
Difcourfe, cuftomarily, wichoyt any confi- 
deration of what we fay, is one of the high- 
efl Indignities-and Affronts that can be of¬ 
fered him, being a Sin to which there is 
no Temptation: For it is fo far from gain¬ 
ing Belief (which is the only thing that can 
with any ihew ot Reafon be pleaded for it) 
that it rather creates diffidence and diflruft. 

‘ ' For 
/ 



For as multafidem prmiffa levant,(o mult a Ju. 
ramenta too, it being become a Proverb He 
that will Swear will Lye. And good Reafort 
there is for it; for he that fcruplcs not the 
breach of one of Gods Commands, is not 

' likely to make Conscience of the violation of 
another. 

Lafliy, For I will name no more. Scur¬ 
rilous Words, Scoffing and Jeering, Flout¬ 
ing and Taunting, are to be.ceiifured as vi¬ 
cious Abufes of Speech. 

This Scoffing and Derifion proceeds from 
Contempt,and that of all injuries Men do moft 
impatiently bear 5 nothing offends more, ^or 
wounds deeper; and therefore what greater, 
violation of that general Rule of Chriifiaii 
Pradbice, te do to others rss we would^ they 
jhoulddo unto us ^ This injury of bein^r Deri¬ 
ded the TJalmifi himfelf complains oCP/alm 
69.11,12. Ilecams a proverb to them. They 
that fit in the Gate /peak again0 me, and I 
ivas the fong ofi the Drunkards. And Pfalm 
3 j.i 5, according to the Church Ttanflation, 
The very Abjebis came together againfi me una-. 
ivaresy making mows at me, and ceafed 'not, 
and the Prophet . Jer. 20. 7. Tam in 
derifion daily, every one mocketh me. And 
though there may be fome VVit ffi'cwn iir 
Scoffing and Jcfling upon others, yet is it 

L 1 a 
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a E^radice inconfiftenfc with true Wifdom. 
# 

The Scorner and the wife Man arc frequently 
, oppofed in Scripture. Prov.^B, and Chap. 

13.1, It is a Proverbial faying, The' 
great eft Clerks are not always the wifefi men. 
I think the faying might as often be ve¬ 
rified of the greateft Wits. Scorning in that 
Gradation in the firftFp/w is fet down as 
the higheft ftep of Wickednels. And 

^ tells us, That Judgments are prepared for the 
Scorners. 

You will fay to me, how then muft our 
; ■ Tongues be employed ? I anfwer,i.InPraifes 

and Thankfgiving unto God. 3 y. 2 8. 
I And my tongue jhall [peak of thy righteouf- 

nefs and of thy praifes all the day long. Pa- 
' ralleI whereto is Ferfe2^^ oi Pfalm ji. In¬ 

deed the Book of Pfalms is in a great mea- 
fure but an Exercife of, or Exhortation to, 
this Duty. 2. We muft exercife our Tongues 
in Talking of all his wondrous Works. 
Pfalm 145* 5} 6. 1 will fpeah of the glorious 
honour of ^ thy Majefi.y^ ' and of yhy wondrous 
works. 3. In Prayer to God. 4. In Con- 

■’ feflionot Him, and his Religion, and pub- 
, lickly owning it before Men, whatevei; the 

, hazard be. 5. In Teaching, Inftrufting and 
, ' Counfelling of others. 6. In Exhorting them. 

7. In Comforting them that need it. 8- In 
. ^ . ■ ' - . i 'Re- 
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Reproving them. All which Particulars I 
might enlarge upon 5 but becaufe they come 
in here only as they refer to the Tongue, 
itmay fuffice to have mention’d them fim- 
marily. 

Thirdly^ Let us hence duly learn to prize 
and value our Souls. Is the Body fuch a rare 
Piece, what then is the Soul ? the Body is 
but the Husk or Shell, the Soul is the Ker¬ 
nel 5 the Body is but the Cask, the Soul 
the precious Liquor contained in it; the 
Body is but the Cabinet, the Soul the Jew¬ 
el; the Body is but the Ship or VelTel, the 
Soul the Pilots the Body is but the Taber- 
bernacle, and a poor Clay Tabernacle or Cot¬ 
tage too, the Soul the Inhabitant; the Body 
is but the Machine or Engine; the Soul that 

'Ti, that aduates and quickens it 3 the 
Body is but the dark Lanthorn, the Soul 
or Spirit is the Candle of the Lord that 
burns in it: And feeing there is fuch differ¬ 
ence between the Soul and the Body >in 
refpedt of Excellency, furely our better Parc 
challenges our greateft care and diligence to 
make Provifion for it. Bodily Provifion is 
but half Provifion, it is but for one Part of a 
Man, and that the meaner and more igno¬ 
ble too, if we confidcr only the time of this 
Life; but if we confider a future Eftate of 

L1 • end- 
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endlcfs deration after this Life, then Bodily 
Provifion will appear ter be, I do not fay 
quarter Provifion , ,but no Provifion at all, 
in comparifon ; there being no proportion 
between fo Ihort a period of time, and the 
infinite Ages of Eternity. Let us not then 
be fo fooiiili as to employ all our thoughts 
and beftpw all our time and pains about 
cherifting, accommodating and gratifying 
our Bodies, in making Frovifton for the 
Fie(]7 to jiFfil the Lujis thereof ^ as the Apo- 
file phrafeth it 5 and fufier our Souls to .lie 
by negledcd, in a, miferable, and poor, and 
blind, and naked.condition. Some Philo- 
fophers will not allow the Body to be an 
efiential Pars of Man, but only the Vefiel : 
or Vehicl'e of the Soul; Anima cujuf^ue eft ■ 
quifiiue. "Ihe Soul is the Man. Though 1 ; 
would not be fo unequal to it, yet I muft ! 
needs acknowledg it to be but an inferiour I 
Part: it is therefore fo to be treated, fo diet- J 
cd and provided, as to render it moft calm -i 
and compliant with the Soul, moft tradable i 
and obfequious to the didates of .Reafon; i 
not fo pampered and indulged, as coencou- ) 
rage it to caft its Rider, and to take the I 
Reins into its own Hand, and ufurp Domi¬ 
nion ovei tne hei^ter part, the Fq i 
W fink and dppre|s it into a fordid compli- 1 

; 
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ance with its own Lu{lS| At^ue affigere humi 
Vivins partkulam aur£* 

This is our Duty, but alas what is our 
Pradice ? Our great partiality towards our 
Bodies, and negled of our Souls, Ibews 
clearly which Part we prefer. We are care¬ 
ful enough of wounding or maiming our Bo¬ 
dies, but we make bold to lafti and wound 
our Souls daily; for every Sin we commit, 
being contrary to its Nature, is a real Stripe, 
yea a mortal Wound to the Soul, and we 
lhall find it to be fo, if our Confciences be 
once awakened to feel the Sting and Smart 
of it. We are induftrious enough to pre- 
ferve our Bodies from Slavery and Thral¬ 
dom, but we make nothing of fufFering our 
Souls to be Slaves and Drudges to our Lufts, 
and to live in the vileft Bondage to the 
moft degenerate of Creatures, the Devi! i 
We are thrifty and provident enough not to 
part with any thing that may be ferviceable to 
our Bodies under a good confideration, and 
we fo efleem them, as that we will part 
with all we have for the life of them ; but 
we make little account of what is moft be- 

/ • > 

neficial to our Souls, the means of Grace 
and Salvation, the Word of God and i Du¬ 
ties of his Worfliip and Service 5 nay we 
can be content to. fell our Souls themlelves 
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• for a Trifle, for a thin^ of nothing, yea 
for what is worfe than nothing, the fatif^ 
fyingof an inordinate and unreafonable Ap¬ 
petite or PafTion. We highly efteem and 
fland much upon our Nobility, our Birth 
and Breeding, though we derive nothing 
from our Anceftors but our Bodies and 
.CorporeaJ Qualities; and it is ufeful lb far. 
to value and improve this Advantage, as to 
provoke us to imitate the good Examples 
of our Progenitors, not to degenerate from 
them , nor to do any thing unworthy of 
bur Breeding; and yet the divine Origi¬ 
nal of our Souls, which are Beams from 

,, the Father of Lights, and the' immediate 
OlFfpring of God himfelf, ^ 
I(7f4y > hath little influence upon us toen- 

' gage us to walk worthily of our extra- 
bfion, and to do nothing that is bale or ig¬ 
noble and unfutabie to the Dignity of our 
Birth., , ' 

you will fay, how lhall we hianifeft 
our'Care of our Souls What fhall we do 
for them ? I anfwer, The fame we do for 
our Bodies, i. We feed our Bodies, our 
Souls'areaifo to be fed : The Food of the 
Soul is Knowledge, efpecially knowledge in' 
the Things of God, and the Things that 
concern its eternal Peace and Happincfs; 

fcf, .• ' -"V S l' . '»■ ' V,’i I . . V ■ * i IT ' . 
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the Doflrine of Chriftianity, , the Word of 
God read and preached , i Pec. 2. z. As 
new horn Bales defire the fincere Milk of the 
]/\lordf that ye may grow thereby. Heb. 5. ix. 
The Apoftle fpeaks both of Milk and of 
ftrong Meat. Milk he there calls the Prinr 
ciples of the Doftrine of Chrift, and again, 
I Cor. 2. 3. I have fed you with Milk and 
not with Meat, for hitherto ye were not able 
to bear it. So we fee in the Apoftles phrafe, 
feeding of the Flock, is’ teaching and inftru- 
^ting of Knowledge is the Founda¬ 
tion of Pradice 3 it is impoflible to do Gods 
Will before we know it ; the Word,, mufl: 
be received into an honeft and good Heart, 
and underftood , before any Fruit can be 
brought forth. „ 

Secondly , We heal and cure our Bo¬ 
dies, when they are inwardly Sick , of 
outwardly Harmed : / Sin is the Sicknefs of 
the Soul, Match. 9.1 z. They that be whole 
need not a Phyfician , hut they that be Sick, 
faith our Saviour by way of Similitude, 
which he explains in the nextVerfe, larn 
not come to call the Righteous , but Sinners 
to Repentance. For the Cure of this Dir 
leafe, an humble, ferious, hearty Repen¬ 
tance is the only Phyfick ; not to expiate 

the 
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the Guilt of it , but to qualifie us to par¬ 
take of the benefit of that Atonement 
which our-Saviour Chrift hath made, by 
the facrifice of himfdf, andreftore us to the 
Favor of God, ’ which we had forfeited, it 
being as much as in us lies an undoing again 
what we have done. * 

Thirdly, We cloth and adorn our Bodies, 
our Souls alfo are to be clothed with holy 
and vertuous Habits, and adorned with 
good' Works, i Pet., 5. 5. Be ye clothed 
with Humility ; and in the fame Epiftle, 
Chap. 2, 3, he exhorts Women to adorn 
themfelves , not with that outward adorning 
of plaiting the Hairy and cf wearing Goldy &c. 
but with Ornament of a meek and a quiet 
Spiriti which is in the Sight of God of great 
price: And in Revel. 19.8. The righteouf 
nefs of the Saints is called fine linnen. And 
tlie Saints are faid to be clothed in white 
raiment. Matt. xg. ii. Works of Righte- 
oufnefs , and a Converfation becoming the 
Cofpel, is called a wedding garment. GolofT. 
3. 10. Put on the new man. And again , 
put on therefore^ as the Bleil of God, bowels of 
mercyy meeknefs, See. On the contrary, vi¬ 
cious Habits and finful Adions are com- / . - 
pared p filthy Garments. So Zech. 3. 3. 

^ofhua 
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Joihua the High-Prieft is faid to be do. 
thed with filthy garment's ; which in the 
next Verfe are interpreted his Iniquities, 
either Perfonal, or of the People , ^ whom 
he Reprelented j I haue caujed thy iniquity 
to pafs from thee, and will dothe thee with 
change of railment. 

Fourthly, We Arm and Defend our Bo¬ 
dies. And our Souls have as much need 
of Armor as they : For the Life of a Chri- 
Bian, is a continual Warfare 5 and we 
have Potent and Vigilant Enemies to, en¬ 
counter withal; the Devil, the World and 
this corrupt Flelli we carry about with 
us. We had need therefore to take to us 
the Chriftian Panoply, to Vut on the whole 
Armour of God ^ that we "may ‘ withfiand, 
in- the evil day ^ and having done all may 
fland; having our loyns girt with Truth , 
and having the breafl-plate of. Righteouf 
nefs , and our Feet jhod with \ the pre¬ 
paration of the Gofpel of Peace. Above all 
taking the Shield of Faith ^ and for an Hel¬ 
met ^ the hope of Salvation, and the Sword of 
the Spirit, ^which is the Word of Ephef.^ - 

He that with this Chriftian Armour man- • 
fully fights ' againft and repels the Tern*? 

ptacions 
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1/2 The IVi/dom of God Part II. 
' ptations and Aflaults of his fpiritual Enemies 5 

He that keeps his Garments pure, and his 
^ Confcience void ofOHence towards God and 

. towards Man, (hall enjoy perfect Peace here, 
and AfTurance for ever. Tacitus faith of 
thsTimi, a Northern People, that they were 
fecuri adverfus hominest fecuri adverfus Deosi 
They need not fear what God or Man could 
do to them, becaufe they were in as bad a 
condition as could confift with living in the 
World: They could not beBaniihed into 
a worfe Country, nor put into worfe cir* 
cumftances than they were in already. I\ 
might fay of the Man that keeps a good Com 
fcience.that he isfecure againft God and Man, 
not in that Senfe the were 5 but fe- 

, cure of any Evil befalling him, from either. 
God can do him no harm , not for want of 

, Power, but for want of Will, which is regu¬ 
lated by his Truth and Juftice. He is alfo 
fecure in refpe£t of Men, becaufe he is un¬ 
der the Proteftion of the Almighty : and if 
any there be that would do him harm, they 
lhali either be reftrained by the Divine Pro¬ 
vidence , or if they be permitted to injure 
him, it ftiall tend only to theexercife and 
improvement of his Faith and Patience, and 
enhanfing his future Reward at that great 

Day, 

\ 
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Day, w(ien the Almighty lhall difpenfe^«. 
reoU to thofe Champions who have Signa¬ 
lized their Valour and Fidelity by Heroick 
Aftions, or patient Sufferings of unworthy 
things for his fake. 3. A good Gonfcience 
not only fecures a Man from God and Men 
but from himlelf too* "There is tto pence to 
the wicked, faith my God, no inward Peace. 
Such a Man is at odds with himfelf. For ' 
the Commandments of God being agreeable 
to the Nature of Man ^ and perfeftly con¬ 
formable to the Didates of right Reafon 5 

Mans Judgment gives Sentence with the Di¬ 
vine Law , and condemns him when he vio¬ 
lates any of them; and fo the Sinner becomes ^ 
an Heautontimorumenos, a Tormentor ofhim- 
felf. Prima efl h£c ultio, quod fe Judice ne¬ 
mo nocens ahfolvitur. No guilty Perfon is 
abfolved at his own Tribunal, himfelf be¬ 
ing Judge. 

Neither-let any profligate Perfon, who 
hdh bidden Defiance to his Gonfcience, and 
is at War with, himfelf, think to take San- 
duary in Atheifm , and becaufe it imports 
him highly there fliould be no God, ftout- 
ly deny that there is any. ForFirft, Sup- 
pofing that the Exiftence of a Deity were 
not demonftrably or infallibly proved, f as 

t / 
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The Wt/dm of God Parc II, 
it mod certainly is) yet he cannot be fure 
of the contrary, that there is none. For no 
Man can he fure of a pure Negative, namely, 
that fuch at hin^ is not, unlefs he'will either 
pretend to have a certain knowledge of all 
Fhin^s that are or may he , than iwhich no^ 
thin^ can he more fnonjtroufly and ridiculoufly 
A.rroyant; or elfe unlefs he he fure that the Be* 
iwg of what be denies, doth .imply a Contradi- 
Bion 5 for which there is not the leaji Color in 
this Cafe. The true Notion of God confiding in 
this. That he is a Being of all poflible Per-^ 
fe^fion. That I may borrow my Lord Bi* 
Ihop of Chefiers Words in his Difcourfe of 
Natural Religion, pag^94' 

Now if he be not fure there is no Deity, 
he cannot be without fome fufpicion and fear 
that there may be one. 

Secondly, If there fhould he a Deity, fo 
Holy, and Juft, hd Powerful as is fuppofed, 
what Vengeance and Indignation may fuch vile 
Mifcreants and Rebels expeB, who have made. 
it their hufinejs to hanijh Him .out of the IVor Id 
who is the Great Creator and Governor ^ it, 
to undermine his Being, and eradicate all 
Notions, of Him out of their own and other 
Mens Minds ; to provoke his Creatures and 
Vajfals to a Contempt of Him, a flighting of 

his 
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Part 11. in the Cue a t i o S; 
his fear and Worfhip ^ as being fuch imagL 
narj Chimera’s, as are fit only to keep Fools 
in awe. Certainly as this is the higheji 
Provocation that any Man can be guilty of, 
fo Jhall it be Pumjhed with the forefi Ven¬ 
geance, • 

Now a flender fufpicion of the Exiftencs 
of a Being, the denial whereof, is of fofad 
Gonfequence, muft needs difturb theAthe-’ 
ills Thoughts, and fill him with fears, and 
qualifie and allay all his Pleafures and En* 
joyments, and render him miferable even in 
this Life. 

But on the other fide , he that believes 
and owns a God 3 ij there jhould he none ,, is 
in no danger of any had Conjequent. For all 
the Inconvenience of this Belief will be, that 
he may be hereby occafioned to tye himfelf 
up to fome needlefs reftraints during this fhort 
time of his Life, wherein notwithflanding 
there is, as to the preferit, much Peace, $luiet^ 
and Safety ; And, as to the future, his er¬ 
ror Jhall dye with him , there being none to 
call him to an Account for his mijiake. Thus 
far the Bifhqp. To which Tfliall addi that 
he not only fuflfers no damage, but reaps 
a confiderable benefit from this miftake; 
for during this Life ha enjoys a pleafanc 

Dream 
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Part II. 
bream or Fancy of a future Bleffed Efface, 
with the Thoughts and Expedation where¬ 
of, he folaces. himfeif, and agreeably enter¬ 
tains his time 5 and is in no danger of be¬ 
ing ever awakened out of it, and convinced 
of his Error and Folly, Death making a full 
end of him. • 
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